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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
In reply to Mrs . John Eve re t t  Millais , �ho had 
as ked Browning ' s  opinio n of the po ems of a yo ung friend , 
t he older po e t  frankly po inted out the technic al imper­
fections and lack  of ori ginality.  He s oftened the 
critic ism ,  however , by predic ting s ucc es s for the young 
man if he wo uld s et hims elf to the "proper s tu dies  of 
Nature an d  Art ,  as well as the s ec ret of t he effec tiveness  
of  whatever poetry does  affec t  the s ai d  author . "  One 
sho uld not repeat or copy effec ts , he added ,  but fin d out 
"why they prove to  be effec ts ," and s o  learn "how to 
bec ome s imilarly effective . •1 
S uch advice was no t new .  Browning might well have 
been  remembering ,  for example , Shelley ' s s tat e me nt in the 
Preface to Prometheus Unbound that "one great po et is a 
mas terpiece of Nat ure which another not only ought to 
s t udy but mus t s t udy." On the other hand , there is every 
evi dence  that  he was speaking from pers onal experience . 
Onc e  he had de termined upo n a li terary career,  he hims elf 
had begun in earnes t "the proper s tudies of Nat ure and 
lJohn G.  Millais (ed .), The Life and Letters of Sir 
John Evere tt Millai a (New York:--,red&ri �A. Stokes -- --­
Company, 1909), I, 439-40. 
Art , "  es pec ially Art . Mrs . Orr tells of his qualifying 
hims elf for his prof es s ion  " by reading an d  d iges t ing the 
whole of  Johns o n ' s  Dic ti on ar y, "2 and Edmund Gos s e  s pe aks 
of  his " s teep ing hims elf • • •  in all literature , modern 
and a nc i e nt , Englis h a nd e xotic . " 3 
This reading repre sen ted s impl y an i ntens ifica t ion 
of an already amb it ious program that was underway by the 
2 
time he was five years old . Paul ine c ont ains a refe re nc e  
t o  "my firs t dawn o f  l i te /  Which pas sed  alo ne wi th w is es t 
anc ient books "4--books th at fo rme d  a part or the collection 
of 6,000 vo lumes in hi s father ' s  library , where the yo ung 
Browning was not o nly e ncouraged t o  brows e a t  le is ure , but 
wis ely led into  the delights of literature  by a father 
• • • who knew better than turn s traight 
Learning ' s  full fl are o n  weak-eyed igno ranc e , 
Or , wors e yet , le ave weak e yes t o  grow s andbli nd ,  
Content wi th darknes s and vacuity. �  
2Mrs . Sutherl and Orr,  The Life and Le tters of  Robert 
Browning (New York: Ho ughto n-;--M'iffl i nCOmpany, 1892} ,  I, 
75. 
3Quo ted by W .  H .  Griffin and H. c. Minchin , The Life 
of Robert Brownin g (New York: The Macmilla n  Compan y;- ---­
�10), p .  288 . 
4The Comyle te Poetic and Dramatic Works of Rob ert 
Browning-rcamhr dge editio n ; -sQs to n :  Houghton ,JM1 fflin 
Company,  1895 ) ,  p.  5.  This is the editio n  that will be 
us ed  for all further references to Browning ' s  poetry and 
will be referred to  hereafter s imply as C omple te Works . 
5"nevelopmen t , " .!2.!!!·• p .  1003 . 
Thus his father, by helping him re enac t  the s iege 
of Tro y, awakened in the five -year-o ld boy  a l ifelong 
enthus iasm for Homer . He int roduc ed  o ther clas s ical 
writers in t heir turn . Browning ' s  c opy of Dryden ' s  trans ­
lation o f  Juve nal ' s  Satires c on tains the commen t that his 
3 
father read the whole of the de dicatory preface alo ud to 
him as the y walked together up Nunhead Hill , Surrey .6 At 
eight , under his father's influe nc e , Brown ing began to 
trans late the Odes of Horac e ,  thus begi nning the ac quaint­
anc e that was to res ult  in his many later references  to and 
quotatio ns fro m Horac e .  And it was not lo ng befo re he 
dis c overed the Greek dramat is ts , who bec ame increas ingly 
impor t an t  to  him as s o urces of s tudy in technique . In his 
letters he fre que ntly quot ed from Euripides and dis cus s ed 
fi ne po ints in the trans lations of Greek plays . 
Bo th Browning ' s  poetry and his le tters tes tify to 
his co nt inuing enthus iasm for the class ics . As s ources for 
his p o ems he use d, amo ng others , Arist o t le, He ro dotus , 
Paus anius , Plutarch , Sue tonius , and Luc ian . In 1862 he 
wro te of reading "odd things in  Latin and anti que French," 
including "a crazy old Latin j oke book" ; 7 and in 1873 of 
6Griffin and Mi nchin , �· £!i., pp . 27-28 . 
7Thurman L .  Ho od ( ed . ) ,  Letters of Robert Browning 
( New Have n :  Yale Univers ity Pres s ,  l933T, p .  70 . 
4 
needing s ome objec t "t o make me shut up by Greek b ooks 
earlier and o ftener .  nB Although the tra ns la tions and 
Parleyings of hi s later years ar e ample proof that  he never 
found s uc h  an ob ject , he did no t negle c t  o ther li terat ure. 
At the same time he b ec ame aware of the Iliad,  he was als o 
re ading "s c raps of Ossi an ," whi ch he imitated i n  hi s 
earl iest at tempts at compo sition,9 and Quarl es ' Emblems , 
which he la ter referred t o  as "my childhoo d's pet book�nlO 
He probably early bec ame fami li ar with t he s ixty-two 
volumes of Bagster's Englis h poe try, known to  have been in 
his father ' s  library , an d he abs orbed minutiae ab ou t the 
po ets . After t hanking the autho r of a tre at is e o n  hand­
writin g ,  for example , for se ndi ng him a c opy of his book , 
Browning added ,  "I thi nk She ns tone was the first to 'wish 
to s ee Mrs . Somebo dy ' s handwri t ing that he might judge of 
her charac ter . 1"11 
The freque ncy of his later allus io ns t o  Shakespeare 
and his co n t empo raries i ndic ates a knowledge of the 
Elizab ethan dram at i s ts that was acquired throu gh long an d 
8�. '  p .  158 . 
9The Le tters of Robert Browning and Elizabeth 
Barret t  Birret t ,  �-I846 (lew York: Harper and Brothers, 
1899), II, 466. THereafter refe rred to  as Le t ters o f  R. B. 
an d E .  B .  �·) 
- - -
10� . ,  II , 444• 
11Ho o d ,  2£• £!!., p .  188 . 
5 
intimate as sociatio n .  Tha t he knew t he Bible thoroughly is 
evide nt in his us e in !a! Rin g � � � alone of 199 
al lusi on s  to the O ld Tes tame nt and 369 to the New . 12 
With t he st udy of French c ame an acquaintance with 
s uch po ets as Maro t and a pass ing enthus iasm f or Vo ltaire , 
all of whos e w orks were on  his father ' s  bo okshelves . The 
s tudy of Italia n opene d the door to  Dante , Petrarch , Tas s o , 
and s uch le s s er-known poets as Sordello . The s tudy of 
other la nguages c a me la ter , perhaps t oo lat e for him to 
feel at home in th e  li terature , but at thirty he was 
writing to  his ffriend Domett , "Do yo u prosecute German­
s tudy? I read pretty well now . " 13 Whether Browning read 
Goethe in the origin al or in trans latio n ,  he develope d-­
part iall y perhaps t hro ugh the i nfluenc e of his good friend 
Carlyle--a s tron g ad mirat ion for him . Mrs . Orr records 
that in Brow ni ng ' s la s t  decade he s pe nt a s hort ti me 
s tudying Spanish and Hebrew, finding " a  fund of new 
enjoyment" in the Spa ni s h dramatists.14 As early as 1844, 
howe ver, he had sp oke n of a s u bjec t for dra ma propos ed  by 
El i za be th Barrett as reminding him "of  t hat wild Dr ama ot 
12s ee Minnie Gres ham Mache n ,  The Bible i n  Browning 
(New York : The Macmillan Co mpany,  190)) , pp . �-21. 
13Frederic G .  Kenyon  ( ed . ) ,  Robert Brow ning and 
Alfre d Dome tt ( London : Smi th, Elder , and Compa ny , l906 ) ,  
p. 49. 
14orr , 2£• cit .,  I I, 556 . 
Calderon 's which frightened Shelley jus t  before his 
death.nl5 
Nor did Brow ning neglec t  .c ontemporary literature. 
6 
His debut as a man of le tters , following the publicat ion of 
Paracels us in 1835 ,  brought him i nto the c irc le of the 
promine nt writers of  the Thi rt ies and further s timulated 
the already kee n i nteres t in c urrent li terature arous e d  by 
his boyhood di s c overy of Byron , Shel ley, and Keats . His 
letters to  Mis s Barrett and to Alfred Domett  in  the e arly 
1840's abound wi th references  to new books and authors , and 
his la ter le t ters from Ita ly are filled wit h reques ts for 
news from the English publi s he rs and complaints about the 
dearth of read ing material in  Florence .  Next to English 
poetry, he w as interes ted in Fre nch fic tion , esp ec ia lly 
Balzac , Flaubert , and thro ugh his wife ' s  inf luenc e, George 
San d .  Although it was s aid that in his later years he 
"would read anything s hor t of an Eng lish  novel,nl6 his 
l e tt e r s  c o n tain e vide n c e  of his having read not only 
Englis h, but eve n an occas io nal American novel.  As he grew 
o lder , he became increas in gly eager to s ee the new 
biographies and edit io ns of le tters . 1 7 
lSLet ters of R .  B .  and E.�· B. , I, 65 . 
16or r, £E• �., II, 556. 
17�. , II, 557. 
7 
Ins te ad of co n fining  hims elf to  t he familiar routes , 
Browni ng frequently venture d al o ng the by-ways o f  lit era-
ture , made ac ces s ible by his fat her ' s  pe nchant for rare 
vo lumes , which  the s on came n aturally to  acc ep t  as p art of 
the co mmon he rit age of li terate pe ople . Third-ce n t ury 
Indian beas t  fables a nd odd lore from Nathan ie l Wanley ' s 
Wo nders of the Little World were woven i nt o  the texture of 
his poems . Mis s Barre t t  had to  remind him that no t every­
one was as famil iar as he with Vas ari ' s  Lives £! !e! 
Painters , whi le the public  indi ffere nce bro ugh t o n  b y  his 
obs curit y might als o have remi nded him that to mos t  
readers many o f  hi s favorite wri ters we re s trangers , 
inc luding tho s e  "c ertai n p eople of importance" wi th whom 
he chose  to parle y .  
Browning ' s  s trong  love for books , c ombi ned  wit h  his 
c ons c io usness  o f  the poe t ' s  need to  analy ze what he loved ,  
c aus ed him t o  become  a c areful and critical reader wi th 
s trong, indepe nde nt ideas . Mrs . Orr remarks that " the 
patient  readi ng whi ch he always requ ire d  ror hims elf was 
j us t ified by tha t whi ch he always demanded for ot he rs ."18 
This patien t reading frequently brought the pleas ure that 
would vent  i ts elf in s uch appre ciative phras es as " the 
lBorr , 2£• cit . , I I, 558 . 
8 
s ilve r s peech o f  Sidney ' s selr .nl9 It, however, his 
reading s ugges ted mis placed energy on  the wri te r's part , he 
c ould b e  s trong in c o ndemnati on ,  as in his verdic t on Miss  
Frances P ower C obbe ' s Italics : "well-meant ,  poor , inexac t, 
painful and mis taken s tu�r . "20 The young Die k�ns appeared 
to  the you ng Browni ng " uproario us and ( I  think) dis gus ting , 
in his Pecks ni tts ."21 O n  the other hand, Brown i ng wou ld 
champi o n  and remai n lo yal to  a writer whom other s  were 
inc lined to forget . His "Rephan, " the prefator y  no te tells 
us , was "s ugges ted by a v ery e arl y  rec o llection  of a prose  
s tory by the no ble woman and imagi na tive writer,  Jane 
Taylor of Norwich. n22 
There occurs at this po int the ques tio n as to why 
one with s uch deep interes ts and s tro ng op inions did not 
channe l mo re of his writi ng into c rit icism . Only twic e did 
he venture i nto formal c rit icism, once  to write a preface 
19comylete Works, p .  75. It is interesting to com­
pare here Wh t tier's "Arc adian Sidney ' s s i lvery phrase . "  
Fo r a more detai led s t udy of Whit tie r ' s re lationship wi th 
bo th Sidney and Browning ,  s ee Profess or Alwin Thaler ' s  
"Whittier and the Engl is h  Poets , "  New England Quarterly, 
XXIV (March, 1951), 53-68 . 
20Richard Curle ( ed . ), Robert Browning�. Julia 
Wedswo o d : A Broken Frie ndship as Reveale d i n  Their Letters 
(New York : -Fre de rick A.  Stokes-co mpany, 19)7) , P• 91. 
21Kenyo n , Browning �.Domett , pp. 51-52 . 
22comple te Works , pp . 1002-3 . 
to an edition  o f  Shelley•s letters , late r found to be 
spurio us , an d agai n to write a re vie w o f  Richard Henry 
Wilde ' s  Conjec tures -� Res e arches _ c oncerning  __ iB!, -� 
Madnes s � Imprisonment £! To rquato  Tas a o �-a.rev�e w  �hat 
eme rged as a n  e s s ay on Chat t e rton .  The Shelley e s say he 
was in th e hab it o f  disparagin g .  His wi fe �ro te that 
"Robe rt makes v�ry light o f  i t  hi mse lr , n23 and Browning 
mention e d  to  Carl7le that he had written a pre face "not  
admitting o f  much wo rkmanship o f  any ki nd ,  i f  I had it to  
give . "24 The Chatte rton es s ay he  kept so  well hi dden that 
it was no t ide nti fied as his until more than a hundred 
years a fter it was publishe d  anonymo us ly in the Foreign 
Quarte rly Review. 25 
Al though Brown ing might s pe ak j ocula rly o f  his 
"co rrupt and rot ten chees e loving tas te , n26 he did n ot 
9 
altogether lack confidenc e in his j udgme nt . When  he was 
o ffered the edito rs hip o f  t he Co rnhill Magazi ne at the time 
o f  Thacker ay's re signation , h e  wrote to William Stor y that 
23Frederic G .  Kenyo n  (ed . ) ,  The Let te rs o f  Elizabeth 
Barre tt  Browning ( New Yo rk :  Macmil lan, 1897), If, 52. 
24Hoo d ,  .2.£• c it . , p .  36 .  
25see Donald Smalley ( ed . ) , Brownin g's Es s a{ on 
Chat tert o n  {Camb ri dge : Harvard Un ivers ity  Press , 9�) , 
pp . 6-7. 
26Edward c. McAleer ( ed . ) ,  Deares t Is a :  Robe rt 
Browning' s Let te rs t o  Isabella Blagde n (Austin : 
Univers it y o f  Texas -vres s , 1951), p .  106 . 
10 
he was c o nsidering it  bec ause he had an impulse "to figure 
as a man a c t ually c apable of cho os i ng bet ter art icles from 
the quantit y always on han�."27 But he did not ac cept  the 
ed itorship .  Neither di d he wri te for a new edit ion of 
Shelley the critical est imate that one of his corre­
spondents dec lared "Mr. Moxon has long promised the 
public."2
8 
Nor di d he wri te an  int ro duction to the works 
of Thomas Lovell Beddoes , even at the c onstant urging of 
friends who felt that Browning w as the one who might resc ue 
the unfo rtunate po et  from obl ivion , and even though he 
declared hims elf awaiting the o ccasion to do what litt le he 
c o uld to s ho w  his "abundant go odwi ll towards the author of 
some of th e ·finest poe try of o ur times.n29 
The reluctanc e might have sprung partial ly from his 
awareness of the i nformality of his educ ation and his 
tende ncy to be swayed by the impressi ons of the mo ment. 
One of  his most  emb arrass ing moments came Whe n he found 
that his letter c ongratul ating Thomas No on Talfourd on the 
performanc e of � had been placed by the proud author in a 
27Henry James, William Wetmore _Stor:r. and .. !!!.!. Friends 
(Bosto n: Ho ughto n ,  Mifflin , and Company , 1903�, II , 116. 
28H. w. Donner (ed .), The Browning�' £!:.!!!!.Y:!!. 
and Works of Thomas Lovell Beddoes as Reflec ted in Letters 
�His Friends and Admirers (London:- Oxford Un iversity 
PreiS; 1935), p�8. 
29.!ill• I P• 139 • 
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bound c ollec tion where all might s ee i t . He explain ed that 
while he admired the play, his lette r  had been prompte d by 
"all the novelty,  a nd s oc ial admiratio n at  the friend."  
What others would think of his  extravagant prais e  bo the red 
him at a time when the me rits of  his own p lays were open to 
ques tion . 30 Another  letter writ ten more than t hirt y years 
later to comme nt  o n  p oems submitted tor his c riticism shows 
that he had n o t  overcome his diffidence : 
I wis h  everybody that cares to as k my op inio n about 
poet ry to bear in mind that my own claims to be a poet  
have always been s tro ngly c ontes ted,  and no t altogethe r 
by people I desp is ed: s o ,  there is a lways an appeal 
from me to a mo re favorable a nd p res umabl y c ompetent 
j udge .31 
It is als o pos s ible that Bro wning's at tempts to 
evade the role  of c ritic might be c lo sely related to his 
avowed reas o n  for avoiding magazine publication for his 
poet ry.  "I c annot  bring mys elf to wri te for pe riodic als ,"  
he  expla ine d  in rep ly t o  a reques t fro m a Bos to n edi tor.  
It I publish a book, and people choos e to buy it , th at 
proves t hey want to re ad my works. But to hav e them 
turn over the pages of a magazine a nd find me--that is 
to be an uninvited gues t .  My wife liked  it . She liked 
to be w ith the others ; but I have s te ad�as tly refus ed 
that ki nd or thing from first  to  las t.3 
30tet ters or R . B. and E. B. B. , I, 317 . 
3lwilliam c. DeVane and Kenneth L . Knickerbocker  
( eds . ) ,  New Letters of Robert Browning ( New Have n: Yale 
Univers iry-Pres a, l9;Q), p. 23 4. 
32Hoo d ,  £2• £!!., P• 244. 
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No gro up ,  Bro wni ng fe lt ,  played th e r ole of  uninvited gues t 
wi th q uite t he e ffro ntery  o f  the c ommon run o f  crit ic s . He 
deeply res e nted their invas io n o f  the pri v ac y  o f  t he ir  
s ubjects . Writing t o  Mis s Barret t that j ournalis t William 
Howit t was "bo o kmaking abo ut poe ts , "  he deplo red Ho witt ' s  
vis it ing Words worth ar:d e nc o ur agi ng the old man to 
reminis c e ,  while , unkno wn to Words wort h, Ho wit t was taking 
no tes . 33 
As a critic Bro wning would have been forced to 
forfeit t he protec tion  of expres s ing himse l f  t hrough "the 
ut teranc es o f  s o  many imagi nary pers o ns ,  no t mi ne , " thus 
leaving hims e l f  c omple tely vul nerabl e .  H e  would have been  
t o o truth ful no t to s peak his mind and t oo s e ns i tive to 
adve rs e cri tic ism hims e l f  t o  want to oc cas i o n  pain in  
others . It has be en  conj ecture d that he wit hdrew fro m  
publicat i o n  "Gerous ois Oinos , "  a p oem intended fo r t he 
Joc os eria volume , "becaus e hi s c ontempt uous remarks upon  
c o ntemp or ar y  po etr y  were c er t a i n t o  gi ve grea t orre nc e to 
his bro ther c raftsmen . n 34 He t ri ed to be philos ophical 
whe n he hims elf firs t bec ame the obj e c t  o f  c rit ic al 
at tacks . "God s end I be n o t  t o o  proud o f  the i r  abus e l" he 
33Letters o f  R .  �· a nd E .  B. B . , II , 118 . 
34william c .  DeVane , A Browning Handbo ok  ( s ec ond 
editio n ;  Ne w York: Appleton=cent ury-Cro fts , Inc . ,  1955), 
p. 566 . 
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wrote t o  Domett . "For there is no hiding the fact that it 
is of the proper old drivelling virulence wit h  which Go d's 
Elect have in all ages been regaled.n35 Two years before 
his death, on b ei ng s e nt an unf air , harsh cri ticis m ,  he 
replied:  
I have had too  long an  expe rie nce of  the inab ility of 
the human goos e  to do ot her than c ackle when bene volent 
an d his s whe n malicious ;  and no amount of goos e 
criticism shall make me lift a heel at what waddles 
behind it.36 
Between thes e  two a ttempts to be philos ophical, 
however, Browning was nurs ing his wrath.37 The explo s io n  
came i n  1876 with the publicati on of Pacchiaro tto and � 
He Wo rked �  Distemper , a co unterattack o n  his critics,  
especially Alfred Aus ti n , the calibre of whos e criticism 
can be judge d by Browning's epithe ts: "s uch vermin as 
lit tle Aus tin"38 and "s uch a filthy little s nob as Mr. 
Alfred A us tin . n39 "Whenever there is a runny piece of 
ravi ng agai nst me in a newspaper," he w ro te to  his 
brother-in-law ,  
35Kenyo n ,  Browni ng � Domett , p. 56. 
36Hood ,  £2• �., p .  261 . 
37see Kenneth L. Knickerbocker , "Browning and His 
Crit ics , "  Sewane e Rev iew , XLIII (July-September,  1935) ,  
284-291 .  
3
�oAle er , ££• �·• P• 359. 
39Ibid . ,  p .  333.  
you may be sure my li ttle bug of an Aus ti n is biting 
his best. • • • All this bug-juic e from a c reature I 
never s aw in  my life , and who se scribbl i ngs , except 40 
when th ey rela ted t o  mys elf,  I never read a line ofl 
While the bug-juic e  was no t dangerous , a co nstant spray 
could be provoking . And Bro wning w as provoked . Keats and 
Tennys o n  might "' go softly all their days ' for a gruff word 
or two ,n41 but Browni ng s tal ked i nto e nemy territory 
brandis hing a big s t ick. The enemy, of c o urs e , was not 
repuls ed. Although the attacker felt s ome temporary 
re lief , he w as doubtless  s o o n  embarrass ed--as his friends 
have been ever s i nce . 
In  Pac chi arotto the critics appear i n  the guis e of 
chimney sweeps: 
"We cri tics  as  sweeps out your ehimbly1 
Much s oo t  to remove from your flue , sir l 
Who spares co al in the kitchen an ' t  yo u , sirl 
And neighbors complain  it ' s  no jo ke , sir,  
--You ought to consume your own smoke , s irl• 
But Paechiaro tto has grown wary: 
"Ah, rogues , but my ho us emaid suspects you-­
Is confident oft she detects you 
In bri nging more filth into 1 . �y house Than e ver  you found there l"� 
Thes e l i nes  are c learl1 a commentary on  a habit  of Alfred 
40Paul Landi s ( ed . ) ,  !!!!, Lette rs £!..!!!! Brownings _,.� 
Geor'e Barrett (Urban a :  Univers ity of Illinois  Pres �, · 
1958 , p. 366. 
41Letters of R .  B. and E. B .  B . , I, 19. 
42complete Works , p .  80 6. 
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Aus ti n ' s that Browning found intolerable. In a let ter to 
Edmund Gos s e , he expla i n ed that he had s een a criticism of 
Balaus tio n's Adventure in which, 
undertaking to give "spec �ens or Mr B ' s  inabil ity to  
write  a lin e" ( or s ome s uch phras e )  the critic pr o­
duc ed s everal is olated linee --s even , I remember--five 
of which he had a ltered by omis s io n  or addition : in 
the firs t were two omiss io ns and o ne addition or  a 
s yllable: the remaining lin es untampered with con­
tained eaeh a break in3 the rhythm which the ao ntext would have j us tified. � 
This kind of disho nes ty  was abhorrent to Browni ng, 
as was the dish on esty he had hea rd abo ut early in his 
career when a .friend tx> ld him that  it was the commo n 
prac tice to pay a crit ic s o  much for prais e  or  b lame , 
depending on  where the interes ts of the briber lay. 44 And 
he was deeply c onc erned when he found that a vic ious attack  
in Blackwood's o n  young Coventry Patmore was a imed no t at 
the poet hims elf, but at his father ,  who was an e nemy ot 
the critic s . "Are not thes e things ," he as ked , "fit to 
make an apos tle swear?ft45 
Bro�ning was als o impatient with the common practic e  
or  c ritic izing without r eading.  He was inc ens ed when there 
appeared,  for this reas on ,  a review of Landor ' s  works 
43Hood, 22• £!!., p .  175. 
44Lett ers £! R. �� �E. �· B., II, 409. 
45Kenyo n ,  Browning_and Domett , p .  112. 
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witho ut "one w ord right and reas o nable . •46 At a nother ti me 
he found a crit icism of hi s o wn complete poems in  s ome 
respects fai r ,  but c omple tely unfair in 
s aying I never even tried to do , what I have do ne , well 
or ill , in  lo ng po ems he is pleas ed--no t to c all  
fail ures , but  pas s  clean over : thus I ne ver des cribe 
{"Plight of the Duches s " ) -- never delineate t he quieter 
female c haracter ( "Colombe" ) & s o  on .  The fact is , 
there is  more in  my works t han a ne w comer c an t ake in  
at o nc e- -p� by next month,  whe n the art ic le ought to 
be ready.q.-r 
One of t he  pleasures he derive d from the Browning 
Soc ie ty, he told Furnivall ,  was the "evide nt anno yanc e" it 
gave his "dear o ld critics " who went on "gibing and 
gibbering" at hi m .  "If these wort hi es , "  he conc lu ded , 
" c ould point t o  a s ingle perfo rmanc e in which t hey the m­
s e l ves ' read and s t udi ed' anything of  mine , far less 
induced others to  do s o ,  there might be a reas on tor their 
wrath. " He had f ailed,  ho wever , to find  s uch an art ic le 
during " the entire exis tence" o f  the Saturday Review . 48 
A mis co nceptio n  of  his poetry in an Ameri c an review 
he at tributed to the hab it the critics  had of "reading 
attentively the c rit icism of t heir brethren,  and payi ng no 
attentio n to  the t ext crit ic ized . a49 The trouble wit h 
46Letters of R .  B .  and E .  B .  B . , II , 418 . 
47McAleer ,  2£• £!!., pp . 180-81 .  
48Hood,  £2• c i t . , p .  207 . 
49Ibid . ,  p .  216 . 
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critic ism,  he dec i ded at ano ther time 1 was that t he cri tics 
wanted n othing but to  "look fine t hems elves at everybody ' s  
e xpens e • • • •  All the y  hope for is th at peop le wil l  never 
thi nk of t he boo k but as the t ext whenc e t hey pre ached s o  
clever a s ermon .n50 Or, again , he w �  as t onis hed at the 
lack of a s e ns e  of values , no ting that in the p eriodicals 
that had ridie uled his Paraee ls  us ten years before , there 
wo uld often f ollow in the s ame co lumn "a mos t  la udatory 
notic e of an Elementary Frenc h book, on a new pl an ,  which 
I 'did' for  my old French Mas ter ,  and he publis hed--'that 
was r e all y an us eful work' z•51 
Criticism des igned s imply for appreci ati o n  left 
Browni ng impatient . He s aw lit tle w orth in Lowell ' s  
crit i c al e s s ays : 
Who ever wanted Chaucer , or Chapman ,  or Ford , got him 
lo ng ago- -what els e  have Lamb, and Co leridge , and 
Hazlit t and Hunt and s o  on to  the end of the ir 
ge nerations • •  what els e  been doing this m any a ye ar? 
What one pas s age of  all thes e ,  c i ted w it h  the very air 
of a Co lumbus , but has been  known to all who know any­
thing o f  poet ry this many, many a year • • • •  Fo rd ' s  
and Crashaw • s ri val Night ingal es --why they have been 
diss ertated on by Wordsworth and Coleridge , t hen b y  
Lamb and Hazlitt , t he n  worked to  death b y  Hunt , who 
pri nted  t hem entire and qu o ted  them to pieces  agai n ,  
i n  eve ry periodical he was ever en gage d  upo n .  
The pas s age begins t o  wilt , he adda, 
as when ,  in the old danc es , the belle b e gan the figure 
S�cAle er , �· cit . , p. 163 . 
51Letters £! R .  B .  and E . _ B .  �., I ,  208 . 
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wi th her own partner , and b y  him was transferred to the 
next , and s o  to  t he ne xt--�he
S 
e ver begin ni n g  wi th all 
the old  alacrit y  and s piri ; ut she be ari ng a s till­
acc umula ting weight o f  tokens of gal lant ry, and none 
the be tter tor  every fres h5�us hing and s hoving and pulling and hauling • • • •  
Not 811 c ri tics , however,  b ecome t argets o f  
Browni ng ' s  s co rn .  I n  a t  leas t one ins tance a review ope ned 
the way for a long and s atis fying f riendship wi th the 
reviewer . In  1851 the Revue � � Mo ndes pri nt ed a 
s ympat hetic re view o f  Browning's poems by Jos eph Mils and , 
the French cri tic an d philo s opher . The follo wing  year when 
Browning was in Paris he met Mils and,  found him compat ib �e ,  
and thereafter regarded him as one o f  his clos es t friends . 
Two years befo re his death , Browning was agreeably s ur­
pris ed t o  co me acro s s  "a very no tic eable boo k- -' Studies o n  
RB . •  b y  a Mr . Fotheringham" whos e name he had never e ve ,n  
hear d before . He found i t  " a  very remarkable in s t ance  {so 
far as I have read--perhaps o ne tenth of i t )  of  t he 
interes t a comple te s tranger c an t ake i n  my •unintelligible 
works .•n$3 Ye t ,  in t be  f inal analys is, he told Furnivall , 
who was prepar ing  a Browning biblio graphy, t hat he had 
t aken o ut old r eviews and dis covered that " the s ight ot  
their very outs ide s" s addened him : •so much mis c oncept io n 
52Letters £! R .  B .  � E . B .  �. ,  I ,  335 . 
S3aood,  �· £!!. ,  pp . 279-80 . 
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at bes t ,  ignorance at middli ng , and mal ic e at wors t ,  i n  
t hos e  old s la ps o n  my face  in o rder app are ntly t o  keep s ome 
fellow ' s  c rit ic al hands warm1"54 
It was no wonder , t he n ,  that the writer so admirably 
qual ified to become a po et-critic s truggl ed to keep the 
poet  in  th e  s t arri ng role an d  the c rit ic in  the w ings as 
prompter . Yet it was of te n the critic's vo ice  that came 
through to the publi c ,  espec ially d urin g  the las t  twe nty 
years or his  life . Throughout the poems real art i sts  
mingle freely wit h  thos e created f or polemic al purpos es , 
and nearl y al l of  t he  po ems o n  art c o nt ain the author ' s 
views on t he functio n of art and t he ro le of the art is t . 
In  Pauline , Brow ning 's firs t published poem, the s peaker 
ponder s his future as a po et in what one critic describes 
as an allegory "of th e  boy Browning' s high advent ures w it h  
the Spiri t o f  Poetry, of which Pauline hers elf i s  but the 
s ymbol . n55 The i nvoc ati on of the spirit of  Shel le y s hows 
where Bro wning 's early l o yalties lay; and the i dea l i sm o f  
the pas s ages on  t he  po et s hows his almos t fierc e 
ins is tenc e ,  e ven then , on  the s anc tity of  t he poet ' s  
funct io n : 
I shall live 
Wi th po ets , calmer , purer s till each time , 
54Ibi d. , P• 205 . 
55Ib1d . , p .  xv. 
And beauteo us s hapes will come fo r me to s e i ze ,  
And unknown s ec re ts will b e  trusted me 
Which  we re de nied the waverer o nce ; but  ggw I s hall b e  pries t an d prophet as of o ld .  
Although John Stuart Mi ll ' s  critic ism of the 
"inte ns e  and morbid s elf-co ns c i ou snes s " of  Pauline 
influenced  its author to eas t his n ext poem ,  Parac els us 
( 1835 ) ,  in dramat ic form, the re flecti ons on po etry 
c on t inue , a nd the affinity of "Aprile , an Italian po et , M  
with the " I" of Pauline is  immediatel y rec ogni zable . 
Aprile "wou ld lo ve infinitely and be loved . "  He would 
expres s "every p as s io n  s prung from man " a nd " s upply all 
chasms with mus ic , brea thing/ Mys teriou s  mo ti o ns of the 
s oul ."57 
The mai n character  i n  Sordello ( 1840 ) is another 
20 
Itali �n poe t ,  t his time one w i th a bas is i n  fact , b ut c as t  
i n  much the s ame mould as his predecess ors . To provide 
dramatic interes t and a w ider ran ge for his po etic 
the o ries , Browning cre ated  a rival poe t ,  Eglamo ur , as a 
fo il for Sorde llo . One critic po ints o ut t hat the p oet was 
at this t i me trying t o  work out a new s t yle , inc luding 
almo s t  a new po etic la nguage and that Sordel lo was 
at tempting t he  s ame thi ng.  "The p as s a ge i n  which this ai m 
is s et o ut , "  he continues , "co nta ins s ome o f  the s oundes t 
S6compl ete Works , p. 11 . 
57�. , p .  2) .  
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criticism ever made by a poet  • • • •  It is  a pres age , in  
1840 , of c ert ain d octrin es which in this day critics and 
poets regard as charac teristically modern . n58 In spite of 
the obscurit y of Sordello , there are luc id passages o n  
po etry, i nc ludi ng the divis ion  o f  po ets i nto types an d  the 
des criptio n labeled "How a po et ' s  s oul comes i nto play .n59 
In the colle c tions of short  poems belonging to the 
next two an d a half decades the c ritic co nti nued to emerge 
through the po et . "Old Pic tures in Florence" is a di rect , 
detaile d treatment of Browning ' s artis t ic pri nc iples . "The 
Glo ve" is a s ubtle commentary on  Le igh Hunt ' s  treatment of 
the s ame s tory. 'tTrans cende ntaliam" and "How It Strikes a 
Contempo rarJ" are continuatio ns of the e arli er interes t in  
the funct ion of  the poet . "Pic tor Igno tus " turns the 
spotlight on the artis t ' s  relat ionship wi th his c ritics . 
"Fra Lippo Lippi" touches on  Browning ' s  atti tude toward 
realism in  art . "Andre a del Sarto" an d "Abt Vogler" pos e  
ques t i o ns regarding ins p irat ion and the relati onship of the 
artis t to  the philosophy o f  t he �perfect . "Memorabilia" 
and "PopularitJ" are trib utes to two of Browni ng ' s  favorite 
poets . And "Saul , " comme nts DeVane , "s erves as a means of 
58 F. R .  G .  Duckworth, Browning :  Back,round and 
Conflic t ( Lo ndo n : Ernes t Benn Limite d, 1931 , p .  2� 
59comple te Works , pp . 79 , 100, 116 . 
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meas uring the development of Browni ng ' s  re ligious ideas as 
wel l as a means o .f meas uring his theory of po etry.n60 
Als o s i gnif icant are t he  si gns o f  s e lf-co nscious nes s 
indicated  by s uch  in ter nal referenc es to  the poe t ' s own 
wo rk as tha t  at the en d or  "A Light Woman " :  
And , Robert Brow ni ng ,  yo u wri ter of 6 �lays , Here ' e  a sub j ec t  made to  yo ur han d. 
Thie tendency to s tep  o ut dire c t ly was t o  become in­
creas ingly pro nounc ed .  The Ring � 1h! � co ntains two 
direc t a ddress es to his  public , one  in th e  f irs t book:  
Such,  British Public , ye who like me not  
(God lo ve  you l) --whom I yet have labour ed for --62 
and a not her a t  t be  e nd :  
So , Brit is h Public , who may like me ye t ,  63 (Marry and amen l) learn  o ne le s so n  he nce . 
There is muc h  e vi denc e in  this po em of Browni ng ' s  willing­
nes s to woo the Brit ish people by t aking them i nto  his 
co nfide nc e .  Some of hi s mo s t  v aluable d iscuss io ns o f  his 
own art a re to b e  fo und in the firs t an d las t books where , 
in order to j us ti fy his hav ing take n "the artis t ic way to 
pro ve eo much , " he des cribes the pro c es s  invo lved i n  
60DeVane , ! Browni ng Handboo k ,  p .  2$7 . 
6lcompl et e Wo rks , p .  267 . 
62Ib1 d . , P• 42 7 .  
63 � •• p .  601 .  
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fashion i ng a ri ng of t ruth f rom a n  old yellow bo ok.  O ne is 
able to follow the po em from its c on c ept io n  thro ugh the 
me thod o f  c ompos itio n  to i ts comple t io n. 
Bala us t io n ' s  Adve nture { 1871 ) , Aris tophanes '  
Apo lo gy ( 1875 ) ,  and Agamemnon ( 1877 ) repres ent the fruits 
of Browning ' s  years of s tudy of Greek dram a .  Thro ugh his 
trans cript ions and trans latio ns he no t o nly comments o n  his 
favorite drama tis ts ,  but also on the revival of clas s ical 
interes ts amo ng his c on tempo raries . Balaus tion ' s  Adve nt ure 
is a tribute  1D a nd d efe ns e of Aris tophanes • Aris to phanes ' 
Apo lo gy, a con tinuat io n  of t he  adventures of Balaus tion , is 
more polemical , with emphas is on the me rits and weaknes s es 
of the Greek tragedi am an d on  Browning ' s the or ies 
regardi ng  t he o rigin an d re l ati ve func t io ns of comedy an d 
tragedy . The prefac e to  Agamemno n has crit ic al value as a 
s ub tle reply  to cont empo rary c rit ics who regarded the Greek 
writers as  models . 
Fifine � � Fair (1872 ) ,  interpre t e d  as a n  attack 
o n  Ros s et ti , 64 is s prinkled with direc t pas s ages on  the 
arts . Al though Red Co tton Night-Cap Country ( 1873 ) and � 
� Alb um ( 1875 ) deal with co ntempor ary events unrelated to 
the literary world , they  con tain  allus io ns signific an t  for 
64william C .  DeVane , "The Harlo t an d t he  Thoughtful 
Young Man , "  S tudie s in Philolo gy, XXIX ( July,  1932 ) , 
463-84. 
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the ir criti cal v al ue ,  i nc lu di ng the very po int ed one in !a! 
� Alb um o n  th e  c urrent s tate o f  the autho r ' s reputat ion : 
That b ard ' s a Browning ;  he neglects the form :  6r 
But ah, the s ens e ,  ye gods , the w e ighty sens e ! � 
Pac chiaro tto ( 1876 ) , as was mentio ned  earlier ,  was 
wri t ten as a direct answer t o  his crit ics . In t he ti tle 
poem ,  as  well as  in  s everal others , Browni ng ' s  d isguis e  
wears thi n as he r e it e rates his demands for privac y and 
de nies ever hav ing unlocked hi s heart wi th the s o nnet-key.  
"The Two Po ets of Crois ic , "  which made up more t han half o t  
the � Sais iaz vol ume ( 1878 )  and has f or a subj ec t  t wo 
his torical poe ts , Ren e  Gentilho mme and Paul Des forges ­
Maillard , allowed Browning o nce  mo re t o  pres ent obliquely 
his v iews o n  t he dut ies of the p o et . Outs t anding amon g the 
wo r ks of  his las t dec ade for  i ts v a lue as c riti cism is  
Parleyings w i th C ertain People _of Importance in  Their Day 
( 1887 ) .  Frankly au t obiographic al , the book is  made up of 
monolo gues addressed  to  the men who rep res ent the maj or 
interes ts o r  the p o et 's lif e--philo s ophy, his tory, poetry , 
po litics , paint ing ,  Gre ek liter ature , and mus ic .  T hro ugh 
the s e  m onolo gues Browning c ommen ts o n  t he nineteenth-
ce ntury ide as wi th which he is in s harpes t dis agreeme nt . 
Altho ugh the po ems c o ntain numerous al lus i o ns to 
65co mplete Works , p.  773 . 
other writers , their chief value lies in what the y tell us 
or Bro wni ng's theories . For the mo re prac tic al applic ation 
or those t heorie s ,  it is nec ess ary to turn to his pros e ,  
the letters and e ss ays , s uppleme nted b y  reports of conver­
s ations rec orded in t he di aries and memo irs of his friends. 
For on e who c al led hims elf "a born ,  bred,  and bigotted 
hater of l et ter wri ting , n66 Browning wrot e  an impre s s ive 
numb er of letters ; and fo r on e who rebelled so  vigorous ly  
agains t the invas io n  of  his p ri vaey, he was ins trume ntal in 
pres erving an impres si ve number. Fortunately he finally 
dec ided agai nst des troying his s eve nteen-month corre­
s po ndenc e wi th Mis s  Barret t--let ters particul arly valuable 
for a s t udy of his c ritic is m,  si nc e  the t wo poe ts began 
writing o n  t he bas is of a mutual interes t in literature . 
The letters are l iv el y ,  somet imes c o n troversial , and, unt il 
the m utual interes ts grew beyond the c o nfines of li tera­
ture , p acke d  with obs ervations on authors and boo ks . During 
these months Browni ng was attending the theatre regularly ,  
di ning frequently with prominent m e n  of letters , reading 
c urre nt b ooks an d reviews,  fUlminating against cri t ics , and 
agonizing over his own writing. 
BrowniQg had thought of des tro ying his let ters to 
66B. All ingham an d  E .  B .  Allingham (eds . ) , Let ters 
to William Allingham {Lo ndo n: Longmans , Gre en,  and 
COmpany , l9ll) , p. 97 . 
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Is abe lla Blagden , but he als o  f ortunate ly cho s e  to pre­
s erve mos t of them . Coveri ng a period of mo re than twenty 
years and addres sed to  a c lo s e  friend who was no t o nly on 
intimate foo t ing w i th Engli s h  and Americ an wri ters l iving 
in  I taly, b ut was hers elf a novelist  of s orts 1 the s e  
le tters are s ignificant for the ir critic al c o nte nt a nd for 
what the y r eveal  of the changing at t itudes  of t he p oe t  as 
he saw hims elf graduall y  r is ing from lo ng yea rs of pub lic 
neg lec t .  Ano ther correspo nde nt who s e  let ters a re 
espec ially per tinent to this  s t udy is Alfred Domet t, the 
clo s e  friend of Browni �' s youth and young manho o d  who 
di s appo i nted Browning by de part i ng fo r New Zeala nd j us t  as 
the latter fel t that Do me t t  was ready for a li terary 
c areer . The let ters cover o nly a s bor t  period in  t he early 
1840 ' s ,  b ut they c o ntain tho se  de tails  abo ut contemporary 
li terat ure that Brownin g f e lt would be welcome to o ne s o  
far remove d f rom c ultura l c irc les . 
Juli a  Wedg wo o d ,  a yo ung woman who s ought o ut the 
poet ' s  acquaintanc e in  t he S ixt i es , was rewarded by  lo ng 
le tters with s ome of his bes t co mments o n  Tennys o n and his 
mo s t  effec t ive defens e of the cho ice  of s ubjec t for !h! 
Ring � !et �· There are als o ,  o f  cours e , the many 
le tters of b o th the Bro wnings to the ir families . O n  
o c cas io n ,  even Browning ' s  let ters t o  his prac t ical 
bro ther-in-law,  George Barret t ,  tou ch o n  s ub j e c ts of 
literary value , such as his explanations fo r his undi g­
nified public attacks on Edward FitzGerald and Alfred 
Austin . 
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When to all of the se are added the le tters to 
mis cellaneo us corresponde nts --including Te nnys o n ,  Ruskin , 
Carlyle , hi s publ ishers , members of the Brown ing Soc iety ,  
and as piring young poe ts --the picture of Browning the 
critic begi ns to emerge dis ti nctly.  Further details are 
pro vided b y  his w ife ' s  letters to frien ds l ike Mrs . James o n  
and Harriet Martineau , b y  excerpts from s uch diaris ts as 
w. c. Maeready and William All ingham , by the reminis cences 
of lo yal f ri ends like Mrs . Orr and Mrs . Brons on ,  and b y  
pas s ages o n  Browning found i n  the let ters o f  his contem­
poraries . To complete the picture there are the two 
cri tical es s ays previously men tio ne d .  
Whil e  it i s  clear th at Browning ne ver thought of 
hims elf as a critic , i t  is equally clear that he had deep 
c on victio ns fo unded o n  an int elligent a nd thorough s tudy o f  
art , and that hi s v iews t aken altoge ther fo rm a 
con s iderable body of crit icism. When one  with Browni ng ' s 
c ulture and s ensitivity s ays s imply, .. The power of t he  man 
is immense a nd i rres is t ible , "  the s ta teme nt has critic al 
value. When a number of such s tatements b egin t o  s uggest 
s tro ng underlyi ng crit ical princ iples , they c anno t be 
ignored ,  either for the light the y s he d  on his own poe try 
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or the unders tand ing and apprec i at ion they bring to the 
wor ks of o thers . 
As even a curs ory s tudy of Brow ning ' s  re adin g  s hows, 
his interes ts we re wide , ranging from the ep ics of Homer to 
the novel s  of !s a Blagden , from the dram a  of Aes chylus to 
the l yri c s  of Mrs . Fe lic ia Heman s . Because  of the 
informality of th e c ri t ic ism and the o c c as i ons which c alled 
i t  forth, o ne may expect more details about  Mis s Blagden ' s  
� � Archibald Le e - than abo ut th e Iliad, mo re about 
R .  H .  Horne's Ballad Romanc es t han about !a! C anterbury 
Tale s , and more abo ut Enoch Arden than Paradis e �· 
Nevertheles s , the nature and to ne of  his remarks often 
provi de the ke y to his t rue feeli ngs . In s pite of the few 
refere nces t o  t he Ili ad ,  for examp le ,  we know that it was 
o ne of his fav ori te b oo ks . Two years b efore his de ath he 
at tribu ted an at tack o f  rhe umat ism t o  "my s tupid inadvert ­
ence in s it t ing wit h  a window open at my back, --reading the 
Il 1ad" 67 _ _  s ur ely a tribute to Homer ' s  powers t o  ho ld "o ld 
me n from the chimney-c o rner . " 
We know from t he t o ne of hi s few referenc es t o  
Chaucer that Br owning regarded him as ab o ve the need  for 
s uch we ak wi tness  as pos teri ty might offer . And we know 
67Mra . Arthur Bro ns o n, "Browning in Veniee , tt  
Century Magazine , LXIII ( January , 1902 ) , 576 .  
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from his chidi ng of the public f or taking o nly drips and 
drops from "the four big but ts of Milt on ' s  brew" that he 
hims elf had been i ntoxicated with i t .  There are e no ugh 
de tailed di scuss io ns of many outs tandi ng wri ters , however , 
to give f orc e to his c ritic ism and t o  help explain his 
v iews on mi no r  w rit ers . Euripides and Shakespeare , the 
Englis h  Rom an t ic p oe ts , a nd hi s emine nt c o ntempo rari es 
figure prominent l y  in his wr i tings , no t s imply as ob j e c ts 
of admira tio n ,  but as s ub j ec ts for anal ys is as he attemp ted 
to f ind t he  s ecre t  of the e ffec tivenes s of  what ever po etry 
� affect  him .  
Al tho ugh many of Browni ng ' s  op inio ns have been 
quo ted i n  biograp hies a nd c ritic al  works , and detailed 
s tudies have been made of  his r ela tio ns hips w it h  vario us 
o ther writer s , no attempt has b ee n  made up to  the pres ent 
time to bri ng together his op inio ns i n  an organ i zed  f orm or 
to e val uate his c ontributi o ns as a c ritic . It is the 
purpo s e  of th is s t ud y  to a t t emp t  s uch an o rgan iz at ion and 
evaluation . 
Sinc e it  i s  impo s s ible in a s hort s tudy t o  c o ver all 
or Browning ' s  cri t ic ism,  it s eems wi s e  to limit the 
dis c uss ion  t o  that which has the mos t bear ing o n  his own 
wri ting arrl for whi ch he obvious ly had the bes t backgro un·d. 
The sn phas 1s of this s tudy ,  t he refo re , is on  poetry-­
dr am atic , lyric , a nd  that hazy ca tegory in between  which 
·' 
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Brown ing c hos e t o  c all the dramatic lyric . Bu t before 
turni ng to t hes e spec ific types , it is neces s ary to 
cons ider the maj or aes thet ic prin c iples upo n which he bas ed 
his c ri t ic is m. 
CHAPTER II 
n ART IN OBEDIENCE TO LAWS " 
As a c hild , Brown ing ,  l ike many gifted children , 
showed promis e in any area in whi ch he made s eri ous effort , 
but p articularly in pai nt i ng and mus i c . Through his 
father ' s  influenc e  he b e gan  e arly to freque nt art galleries 
and t o  try his hand at s ketching .  Through his mo ther ' s  
influe nc e  he s tudied piano and was prec ocious in  compo s i ­
t io n  as well as p erfo rmanc e .  His en thus iasm f o r  the s e  two 
arts never waned ,  and t he y  were to provide outlets during 
perio ds of p oe tic  s terilit y. Thus i t  is no t s urpris i ng 
that many of his poems deal wit h mus icians and p ain ters , 
that there are lo ng p as s ages on  the func t ion  of  art , or 
that t hre e  of the men cho s en fo r the Parl eyings were a 
mus ici an , a pai nter,  and a poet , and a fourth the author or 
Browning ' s  favori te bo ok on painting.  
That he r ecogni zed , l i ke Ke ats , the r o l e  p la ye d  by 
art in gi ving permanenc e to truth and beauty is clear in 
the " Parle yin g with Charle s Avis on . "  Every artis t ,  he 
s ays , is  tryi ng to c ap ture the " s o ul ' s  evanesc ent mo ods " - -
to keep 
Unal terably s ti ll the forms that1leap To life fo r onc e by help of Art . 
lThe Comple te _ Poet ic and _ Dramatie Works of Robert 
Correggio ' s  "Androme da , "  his favo rite p aint ing ,  had lo ng 
before convinc ed him of the paint er ' s  power : 
But she is w1 th me : 
But change c an touch 
With her fixed eyes , 
Lifte d and s pread by 
Andromeda ! 
ye ars roll , I s hall change , 
her not --s o beaut iful 
e arnes t and s till , a nd ha�r 
the s alt-sweeping bree ze . 
Eve and Hele n ,  he s ays e ls ewhere , live toda y  bec aus e  the 
artis ts have  in s ure d the ir immort alit y :  
The Painter ' s  Eve ,  the Po et ' s  Helena 
Still rapturous ly ben d , afar s till throw 3 
The wl s tful gaze ! Thanks , Homer , Angelo . 
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Wit h  all this emphas is o n  art , however ,  it mus t no t 
be as s umed that Browni ng dis co unted life o r  regarde d art as 
a s ub s titut e for actual exp erien ce .  The pres ent  exis te nc e  
o t  Eve a nd Hele n is not to be  preferred t o  the flesh-and­
blood reali ty .  Life a nd experienc e ar e  s uperior .  
Evi denc e fo r s uppo rt o f  t his  view c omes primari ly from 
imagi nary characters , but t he freque nc y with whi ch it is 
repeated  gives force to the argume nt that the charac ters 
are expres s i n g  their c reato r ' s own co nv ic t io ns . "Art is my 
evi denc e , "  s ays the spe ak er in Fifine , " that s omething was , 
is , might b e ; but n o  more thing i ts elf/ Than flame is 
Browning ( Cambridge editio n ;  Bos ton : Hought o n ,  Mifflin 
C ompany, 1895 ) , p .  976 .  
2 Ibid . I p • 8 • 
3rbid . , p .  977 . 
fuel . "4 Norbert , of In a Balco�y, c ompi res art is t s  wi th 
men like hims elf : 
We l ive ,  a nd they experiment on life-­
The s e  po e ts ,  pain ters , all who s tand alo of 
To overl ook the farthe r . 5 
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The kind of immortalit y t hat the two lovers at tain 
through art in •The Statue a nd the Bust " is small conso la­
tion compare d w it h  the f rus tration  of mis s ing the rewards 
of warm , human love . The sculptor  and the s inger in 
"Youth a nd Art"  s acrifi ce life for art . Bo th attain their 
goals , an d  the world applauds them . Only the y know the 
mean i ng of the s acrifice : 
Each life unfulfille d ,  you s ee ;  
I t  han gs s till , p at chy and s crappy : 
We have no t si ghed deep , la ughed fre e ,  
Starved ,  feas t e d ,  deapaired , --bee n happy. 6 
Cleon the po et , lo ngingl y e yeing the young s lave girl s ent 
him as a g ift from Protus , c onfes s es to  the d o nor : 
I c an write love-o des ; thr fair sla ve ' s an o de .  
I ge t t o  s ing o f  lo ve ,  when grown t oo gray 
For being b eloved : s he turns to that7yo ung man , The mus c les all a-ripp le o n  hi s . b ack . 
Cle o n ,  at leas t for the moment , wo u ld re l inquish all 
claims to f ame to  b e  ab le to  trade plac es wit h  the young 
man . The s pe aker in  "Trans cende ntalism" addres s es a yo ung 
po et : 
4Ibid . ,  p .  711 . 
5�. , p .  370 . 
6 �. , P • 396 . 
7Ib1d . , p .  361 . 
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You are a poem , though your poem ' s  naught . 
The b es t  of  all you s howed befo re ,  b e lieve , 
Was your own boy-fac e  o ' er the finer chords 
Bent , followiBg the cherub at t he  top 
That po in ts to God wi th his p aired half-moo n  wings . 8 
The lo ver in  " The Las t Ride To gether" is co nv inc i ng as he 
argues t ha t  his r ide brings him more joy  than all the ir 
ac complis hments bring t o  t�e poet , the s culpto r ,  an d  the 
mus ician whom he address es wi th s ome pi ty . 
Neverthe le s s  Brown ing s eems to have f e l t  that while 
art is no t a s ubs titute for the s e  exp er ie nc es , i t  can 
heighten , deepen , bro aden , and o therwi s e  give mean i ng to 
them . It was t he rel ati ons hip between art and li fe that 
mos t c o nc e rned him. The ar t is t  awake ns man ' s  awarenes s of 
the infinite by appeali ng to him through the f inite . In 
"Fra Lippo Lippi" and the "Parleyi ng with Fr ancis  Furini , "  
poems in whic h he is co ncerned with realism in art , 
Browning repres ents th e pain ter as one  Who reaches the s oul 
through the s e ns es . Fra Lippo , who s ees the world thro ugh 
the artis t ' s  eyes 
--The be auty  and the wo nder a nd  the power , 
The shapes o f  things , t heir colo rs , lights and s hades , 
Changes , s urprises , --
believes t hat t he se s hou ld be p aint ed  j us t  as t hey are : 
God ' s  works --paint an y  o ne ,  and count it a crime 
To let a truth s lip . 9 
As Bro wning makes clear here a nd el s ewhere , however, 
8 Ib id . , p .  336 .  
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the artis t must go b eyo nd f actual repres e ntati on . Fidelity 
to  detail is no as s urance  of gre at art . Andrea del Sarto 
can draw perfectly, c an  even c orrec t Raphae l ' s drawing, b ut 
he lac ks the ins ight , the aspirat ion--or " the s oul , tt  as he 
hims elf c alls it . He has fai le d t o  ass ume t he art is t ' s  
respo ns ibil ity for findi ng the me an i ng behind the repre-
se ntatio n of nature . Fra Lippo , o n  the o ther hand,  under­
s tands the ar tist ' s  role . 8The world ' s no blo t  for us , "  
he says , 
Nor blank; it  means intens ely, and means goo d :  
To fi nd its meaning i s  m y  meat and drink. IO 
Art , the n,  is to  Browni ng a medium through which man 
reaches truth . In  Fifine the sp eaker defines i t  as " the 
lo ve of  lov ing ,  rage/ or knowing , seeing , fe eling the 
absolute truth of things/ For truth' s s ake , whole and  
sole . n ll Nowhere does Brow ni ng speak more emphatically on  
this po int  than in !h! B!Bg � !h! �· At the e nd he 
pos es the q ues tio n which he knows the Britis h public will 
be as ki ng : "Why ta ke t he artis tic way to prove so much? '• 
His ans wer is one of his cleares t and mo st important 
s tatements on  aes thetics : 
Bec aus e it is th e  glory and t he  good o f  Art 
That Art remai ns the o ne way pos s ible 
or s peaking truth , to mouths like mine at leas t .  
10!!?.!2. , p .  345 .  llrbid . , p .  71 2 .  
You can ' t lo ok a brother in the fac e ,  he co ntinues , and 
tell him that he has e yes but  is bl ind,  that his "ears are 
s t uffed  and stopped ,  despite the ir le ngth. " Even if his 
anger can b e  e ndured,  the truth by the time it  reaches him 
may lo ok fals e .  
But Art , --wherein  man nowise speaks t o  men ,  
Onl y  t o  mankind , --Art may t e ll a t ruth 
Obliquely,  do the thing shall breed the thought , 
Nor wro ng the thought , miss ing the mediate word . 
Thus through pai nting , thro ugh musi c , t hro ugh poetry,  the 
art is t i s  abl e to " s uffic e the eye and s ave the s o ul 
bes ide . "12 
Art ,  Br� ni ng s ays in  ano th er pas sage in the s ame 
poem ,  is e s s ential to s piri tual growth. Man grows only 
through hi s attempts at creation ,  repeating "Go d ' s process  
in  ma n ' s  due  d egre e . "  Man ,  be ing infer ior --a prod uct of 
cre atio n  himself--can not actually c rea te life where it  has 
never been . Yet if he  d oes no t want to  s t agnat e he is 
forced " to reach at , if not gras p and gain/ The goo d  
beyo nd him , --which attempt i s  growth . "  H e  must " s o  pro ject  
his s urplus age of s oul/ In s earch of body" that although he 
may no t create new l ife , "s omething dead may get t o  live 
agai n . nl3 As the tragic s cenes of the Francesc ini affair 
ac ted thems elv e s  out again in his mind, "The life in me 
12Ibid . , p .  601 . 13 · · � Ibid . , p .  'f-'1 . 
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abolis hed the death of thi ngs ,/• he decla res , "Deep calling 
unto deep . nl4 It is in this sens e th at the art is t s aves 
his o wn s ou l .  
The truth that ar t  te aches involves the gradual 
percep tion , fi rs t on the part of the arti s t  and t he n  his 
public , of t he univers e i n  its wholeness . ttrns tinct ive 
Art , "  one charac ter s ays , 
Mus t fumble for the whole , o nce  fixing on  a part 
However poor,  s urp ass th e  fragme nt , and aspire 
To recons truc t thereby the ul timate entire . l5 
It i s  the func tion  of all the arts , the poe t  tells Charles 
Avis o n ,  
T o  match an d  mate 
Feeling with knowle dge , --make as manifes t 
Soul ' s work as m ind' s w ork , turbulenc e as ry�t ,  Hates , lo ves , j oys , woes , hopes , fe ars • • • 
The artis t provides humanity,  s ays Browning i n  t he Es s ay 2B 
Shelley, with "a s ubl ime fragme ntary es s ay toward a 
pres entme nt af the c orre spo ndency  of t he univers e to Deity ,  
of  t he natural to  the spiritual , a nd of  the ac tual to  t he 
ideal . n l7 The ess ay mus t nec es s arily be fragme ntary 
becaus e the art is t ,  b e ing human , is forced to s trive always 
toward an unat tainabl e perfec tio n .  But th e  greatne ss  ot 
the art is co mmens urate w1 th the degree to  whi ch it 
14Ibid . , P • 419 .  
15rbid . ,  p .  712 . 
l6Ibid . ,  p . 976 . 
17Ibid . , P • 1014 . 
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fulfills its func tio n  as a fragme ntary es say and aro us es in 
man an unders tanding and a s ens e of  "oneness "  wi th the 
univers e . 
In th is se nse art to Brown i ng has a ut ilit arian 
purpos e .  Throu81 t he  revelati on  o f  truth and the enl argi ng 
of experi e nc es ,  it enables man to live mo re abundant ly.  O n  
the o ther hand ,  he has Fra Lippo exhib it impatie nc e ,  if no t 
disgus t ,  wi th the Prio r' s  s ugges tio n  that paint ing should 
as s ume t he  imme diately pract ical purpos e of ins tigat ing to 
pra,.er, or remind ing the s p ec t ators to fas t o n  Friday , 
"Why , f or this , "  re to rts Fra Lippo , 
What ne ed of art at all ?  A skull a nd b o ne s , 
Two bits of s t ic k  naile d cros swis e ,  or what ' iabes t ,  A bell to chime the hour with , does as wel l .  
I n  his c onc ern f or all the a rts and the rel at io ns hip 
of one to th e  o ther ,  it  was inevi table that  Browning wo uld 
rais e the ques t ion as to which was t he  greates t .  Ac ti ng 
received his nomination at leas t once . Tremendo us ly mo ved 
by a performanc e of Salvin! in King �' he is repor te d  to 
have s aid t o  his  c ompanion s ,  " I  almos t thi nk tha t  the actor 
is as great as the po et" ; and af ter s eeing th e  s ame actor 
in Oedipus , he told William Michae l Ros s etti , "in  a tone of 
entire convict io n , "  that it w as "absolutel y the fines t 
effort of art he had ever behe ld , not on ly the fines t in 
18Ibid . , p .  345 . 
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the art of ac t i ng ,  but  in any art whatso ever . n l9 But years 
earlier , exaspera ted by Char les Kean ' s  taking s o  muc h t ime 
to st uqy his own Columba ' s  Birthday ,  Browni ng wro te ,  "The 
po ores t Man of le t ters { if really of l etters ) I ever knew 
is of f ar higher tal ent than the b es t  ac tor I ever expect 
to know . n 20 Although this  las t  s t atement may b e  s omewhat 
dis c ounted by its having c ome at t he height of Browning ' s  
di s i llus i o nment not only w i th Ke an , b ut wi th Macready and 
ac tors and the t heatre i n  gene ral , it is s afe to s a y that 
ac ting was not a s erio us c o nt ender in hi s thinking for 
queen  of t he arts . The c rown he offere d at t imes to mus ic 
an d a gain to poetry . 
Abt Vogler , the mus i cian ,  claims for his art a 
spontane i �  a n d  originality de nied to t he p ainter and the 
poet . He might , he de clares , have "pai nted the wholen o r  
made vers e : 
I t  is all triumphant art , but art in  obedi e nc e  t o  laws , 
Painter an d  po et are proud in the artis t-l is t e nro lled . 
If he had p ain ted or  made poetry of his " s ou l ' s  wi s h , "  
however , the pro ducts would have r emained f o r  al l  t o  s ee 
and analyze : "There i t  had s t oo d ,  t o  s ee ,  nor the process  
19william Michael Ros s et t i , Some Reminiscences ( New 
York : Charles Scribner ' s  Sons , 190�! , 189. 
20Thurman L.  Hood ( e·d . ) , Let ters of  Robert Browning 
(New Have n :  Yale Univers it y Press , 193JT; p .  lO. 
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s o  wo nder-worth. " The palace of mus ic that he rears is 
s oon  gone , b ut e ven as he re turns to " the C-Major of t his 
life , "  he can com fo rt hims elf that in his mus ic was "the 
finger of God , "  that momentarily he was able to capture 
nwhat never had be en" and was hims elf made perfec t .  Out or 
three s ou nds he framed no t a fourth, "but a s t ar . n21 The 
implic at ions are that Abt Vo gler has achieved what Browning 
els ewhere denies even to the greates t of  artis ts --the 
ac tual cre atio n ins tead of the mere res us citatio n or life . 
The s pe aker in Fifi ne conte nds t hat one c an express  
in  mus ic "truth that e s c apes pro s e , --nay puts poetry to  
shame11 and again t.t& t mus ic ,  more than the o ther arts , is 
victorious over the commo npl ace , keeping its freshnes s and 
s urpris es . 22 To Charle s Aviso n  Browning dec lares : "There 
is no truer truth obtainable/ By Man than c ome s of mus ic . "  
Mus ic c omes c loser than the ot her arts to capturi ng emot io n  
--•how we Feel , hard and fas t as what we Know" ; but-- and 
here Browni ng s e ems to be c ontradicti ng what he had s ai d  
earlier i n  "Abt Voglertt--even mus ic "fails of  to uchi ng" : 
What ' s  known once i s  known ever :  Arts arrange , 
Dis s oc iate , re-dis tribute , int erchange 
Part with p art , le ngthe n ,  bro ade n ,  high or deep 
Cons truct th e ir braves t , --s till such pains pro duce 
Change , not creation . 
2lcomplete Works , p .  383 . 
22�. , pp . 724-5 . 
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Since mus i c  do es c ome ne arest  to  actual creation , o ne 
wishes that  i t  could go a s t ep further and "give momentary 
feeling permanence" : 
C o uld Mus ic res c ue thus f rom Soul ' s pro found ,  
Gi ve fe e ling immortali ty by s ound,  
Then wer e  she qu eenlies t of Arts J Alas -­
As w ell expect  the ra inbow not to pas s 123 
So mus ic is not th e "que enli es t of Arts . "  The po et a nd  the 
painter w it h  thei r Hele ns  and Andromedas s urpass in this 
resp ec t  the mus ic i an ,  who can no t  give  �ort ality  through 
s o und.  The vary medi um t hat makes near-creation pos s ib le ,  
that gives e videnc e  of  " the fin ge r  o f  God , " precludes 
permanence . And the po et of the Parleyings was deeply 
concerned with permanence .  
Much earlier Browni ng had made a c onvinc ing c as e  to r 
the s uperio ri ty of poetry over mus ic .  In ''Saul , n young 
David , yearning t o  wres t Saul from his l ethargy ,  abandons 
the harp and t urns t o  the ins pired poetry that s natches 
Saul from ruin and creates in him a new harmony . The 
rel ative merits of po etry and pain ting are nowhere treated 
s pecific all y ,  but Browning' s preference for the former can 
everywhere be  gleane d by implic atio n  and by the inco ntro ­
vertib le evidence of his lifelong pract ice  and life lo ng 
defens e of it . Sinc e , when he d is cus s e d  art ,  i t  was mos t  
23IQ1d. , pp . 976-7 . 
often the poe t ' s  ar t , we have a fairly  comple te index to 
hi s views o n  poe try, from conceptio n to effect .  
The functio n  of poe try he believed,  of co urs e , to be 
es s entially that of the other arts , but he elaborated at 
greater le ngth . His s pecific  pas s ages o n  po etry reiterate 
the be lief that the poe t ' s  func t ion is t o  teach, to 
communicate throu gh the b eauty and power of po etry the 
truths tha t wi ll e nrich the lives of  the readers . Aprile , 
in Paracels us , s peaks of po ets as those  "God ever meant/ 
Should s ave the world, and the refore lent/ Great gifts 
to . "24 Sordello fi nally learns that the purpos e of s ong is 
to incite to worth7 actio n,  while Eglamo ur , his f oil , who 
has s et hims elf apart from his fellowmen to  c ul tiv ate 
beauty in  the abs trac t , reali zes too late that So rdello is 
the g reater po e t .  In Aris tophanes ' Apology, Euripi des , 
ins tead of producing his plays , "had t aught ' Andromeda ' "  
and "would t ea ch ' Kresphontes . • •25 "Saul" cl early il lus ­
trat e s  Brown i ng ' s  belief in the di dac t i c . In the f irs t 
nine s ectio ns , publis hed i n  1845 , David i s  c ontent merely 
to s i ng of the beauties  of t he  e arth. The las t s ec t ions , 
publis he d  ten years later,  indic ate that the po et in the 
meant ime had become c on vinced  that so ng  alo ne was 
ins uffic ient . 
25 Ib id . , P •  630 . 
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Brow ning ' s  mos t emphatic pro nouncement on  the poet ' s  
func t io n  as teacher is in his " Parleyi ng w it h  Chris topher 
Smart , "  a poem des igned t o  ve nt his d ispleas ure wi th the 
Art for Art ' s  Sake Movemen t that was thre atening at that 
time to do minat e  English po etry . After co mme nting o n  
Smart ' s  s ucces s  in cataloguing " each s trength, e ac h  beauty• 
of creatio n , he asks if it  is  en ough for the poet s imply to  
reveal the wonders of nature in one flash ,  to offer man 
knowledge w ithout appoint ing its us e .  What , he dema nds , 
are the e nds of s trength and beaut y? 
Why gains unemployed? 
Nature w as made to  be by Man en j oyed 
Firs t ;  followed duly b y  enjo yme nt ' s  fruit , 
Ins truction--haply leaving j o y  behind : 
And you ,  the ins truc t or ,  wo uld yo u s lack 
purs uit  
Of the main prize , as  p oet help mankind  
Jus t to  en joy, there leave them? Play the fool , 
Ab j uring a s uperior privilege?  
Pleas e s imply When your fu�gtion  is to rule-­
By thought inci te to  deed? 
Browni ng ' s  po et , then ,  is  teacher and ruler , c los ely 
related to She lley ' s  " unac knowle dged  le gis lator s . " He 
"mus t b e  e arth ' s es s ential ki ng . "27 Balaus tio n  s peaks of 
the 
Bounty of poets , the o ne royal rac e 8 That ever w as , or w il l  b e ,  in  this w orld 12 
26Ib id . , p .  961 . 
27�. , p .  115 . 
28 Ibid . ,  p .  625 . 
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The true poet  is  a rarit y. The world  mus t s hift along , 
Browning s ays in  Sordello , "with count erfe its enough , a 
dreary s ort/ Of warriors , s tatesmen , e re i t  can extort/ 
Its poe t-s o ul . n29 It is important , however , that the poet 
lo ok and ac t like o th er me n .  His phys ical appearance , �· K· 
Sordello ' s ,  may suggest  the p oe t  wi thin--
( The delicate nos tril swerving w ide and fine , 
A sharp and res tless  liB , s o  wel l c ombine With that calm brow) - -3 
but Browning was to  dwell les s a nd less  o n  the poetic types 
found in  his early poems and more on the poe t as s imply a 
man among men ,  leading a n ormal exis te nce . The o ld 
Corregidor i n  "How It  S trikes a Co ntemporary" is 
co ns pic uous onl y  i n  the way he walks and t aps the pavement 
with his c ane , " s c ent ing the world. " Whe n he goes home at 
night , it is n ot t o  a room "blaz ing wi th lights , fo ur 
Titians o n  the wal l , /  And t went y naked girls  to change his 
pl ate , "  b ut to eat s upper ,  p lay " a  decent  cribbage with his 
maid , "  and go t o b e d  at nine o ' c loc k. 31 In  Aris tophanes ' 
Apology Aristophanes ob jects  t o  Euripides ' ins is tenc e  o n  
living in  t he  mids t of unpleas ant realit ies and n o t  
encircli ng hims elf with poet ic atmosphere , a nd  through 
Balaus tion Browning defends him .  I n  "At the Mermaid" 
29!2!£. , P •  88 . 3l�. ,  PP • 336-7 . 
3°Ibid . , P •  79 . 
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Shakespear e  is credi ted wi th havi ng had a full , normal , and 
happy l ife o uts ide his p lays . 
The poe t  mus t be like o ther me n i n  order firs t to 
un ders tand a nd then to t each them . Many of Brow ni ng ' s 
poets illus trate this idea.  Egl amour learns too lat e  that 
he has b e en wr ong i n  s e tting himse lf apart , fo rge tting , 
through th e  pride in  his ca lling , " to tak e c ouns el fo r co ld 
he arts , comfort le s s  faces . " 32 Much of David ' s  s ucces s as a 
po et  s tems from his overwhelming lo ve for Saul and his 
fervent e ffo rts to help him .  Euripides ' te ac hing is 
effec tive becaus e he s to ops to the common le vel from which 
his co ntemporaries r emai n aloof . Shelley is  commended  for 
his " irres is tible s ympathy with men , "  for his recogni tion  
" of the who le poe t ' s  function of  beho l di ng with an  under­
s tanding keennes s the univers e ,  nature an d man , in the ir 
ac tual s t ate of perfection  in impe rfectio n , "  and for the 
s e ns e  of duty that le d him to co mmunicate his s e ns at ions . 33 · 
O n e  i s  r emi nded of Wordsworth ' s  nman s p e ak ing to me n" and 
of Carlyle ' s  emphas is o n  the great human s ympathies  of his 
po e t-heroes , Dan te a nd Sh akespeare , and of Burns . 
Thi s lover of humani t y  bec omes a p oe t  b y  v irt ue ot 
his sp e cial gift a nd his w illingnes s to cultivate that 
gift : 
32Ib id . , p .  85 . 33�. ,  p .  1010 . 
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More i ns ight and more outs ight an d much more 
Wil l  to us e both  of the s e  than boas t  my mates . 34 
Ro ns ard in " The Glo ve" is s e t  up as a model po e t  becaus e he 
demo ns trat es  his wi l l t o  learn mo re about human n at ure . 
Befo re he achieved s uccess , Sordello developed hi s s o ul "in 
a thous and ways . "  Browni ng wro te to  Carlyle  in 1855 : "As 
I be lieve no man a re al po e t  o r  ge nius of  any s ort who do es 
no t go on improving till eighty a nd over,  I s hall begin 
agai n and again as of ten  as you s et me right . n35 
Brownin g ' s po et is wi lling to labor at  his writing 
becaus e he has a s ense  of mis s ion--as Browning hims elf did. 
" I  wri te from a thoro ugh c onvic t io n , "  he wro te to Miss 
Barrett  in 1845 , " that i t  is  the duty of me , and wi th the 
belief t hat , after every drawbac k  an d shortc oming , I do my 
bes t ,  all thi ngs c on s idered . n36 The po or rec eption of his 
poetry s trengthe ned his b elief that the true poet s corns 
popularit y, knowin g tha t  art is try is "battle wit h  the Age/ 
I t  lives  in . •37 He declared hims elf in f ull agreement with 
Miss  Barre t t ' s c ontentio n  that art is t he express io n  of 
"Humanit y in th e individual being, " no t the expres s io n  "or 
34Ib id . , p .  421 . 
35Hood ,  .2.£• £!1• , p .  44• 
36The Le tters of Rob ert Browning and El izabeth 
Barre tt  Barre�� (New York: Harpers , 1899) ,  I ,  
17-18. 
37complete Works ,  p.  754. 
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the charac teris ti cs o f  an age except  acc identally . "  The 
artis t is  always the l eader , the inno vator , who cannot 
afford to  be  c oncerned wit h  public opinio n ,  but mus t 
realize that "genius giv es an age its charac ter and impos es 
i ts own colo ur. n38 
The true poet  is mo t ivated by a s ense  of gratitude 
to his creat or ,  no t to  the public , an d he mus t s ettle with 
hi s ow n s tric t c o ns c ience  as to whether he is making the 
bea t us e of God-given tale nts . In  a letter to Fanny 
Haworth express ing dis ap pointment over the careles snes s or  
her poems and her at titude that she  wo uld do  as  s he 
pleas ed,  he added : " I  s hould not altogether w onder if I do 
s ome thing notable o ne of th ese days , all t hrough a 
desperate virtue w hich determines out  of grat 1tude-- { no t  to 
man and the readi ng public , b y  any me ans J ) --to do what I do 
not pleas e . n39 No do ubt he was tempted after the publica­
t io n  of eac h  of his  notable fai l ures to  give up poe try , b ut 
he fo und h ims el f c ompe lle d " t o  live and j us t  write out 
certain things whi ch  are in me and so s ave my s oul . n40 
After the reviewers s tarted not ic ing him , he wro te to Is a 
38Letters of R .  �· � E . �· �. , II , 157-9 . 
39Will1am c.  DeVane and Kenneth L .  Knickerbocker 
( eds . ) , New Let ters o f  Robert Browning {New Have n : Yale 
Univers ity Press , l9;Q) , pp . 42-43. 
40Letters of R .  B.  and E .  B .  �. , I ,  213 . 
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Blagden : "As I began , s o  I s hall end,  taking my own 
cours e ,  pleas ing mys elf or aiming at do ing s o ,  an d thereby , 
I hope , pleas ing God . n4i 
This attit ude Browni ng summari zed in a let ter to 
Ruski n ,  who had prais ed � � Women , but obj ec ted to the 
obs curit y:  "A p o et ' s  affair is wi th Go d , --to  whom he is 
ac countable , and of whom is his reward; loo k  e ls ewhere , and 
you fin d mis ery eno ugh . n42 From t he poet  in Pauline to 
Christopher Smart in the Parleyings , Browni ng ' s  po ets have 
a mys ti c communio n wi th Go d ,  whom Aprile c alls  " the perfect 
poet . "  Browning des cribes in The Ring !.!3£ the . � his 
dis co ve r.r  of  the Old Yel low Book,  brought t o  his att ent io n 
nwhen a Hand , /  Always abo ve my shou lder , pus hed me onc e ,/ 
• • • Acros s a Square in Flore nc e . n43 As he reads the 
yellow document , 
A spiri t  laughs an d  leaps through e very limb , 
And lights my eye , and lifts me by  the hair , 
Let t ing me have m y  will again with thes�. 
--How t itle I the dead ali ve once more ?44 
He re fers t o  th e s tory he is ab out to t ell as Rmy due to 
God. "  
41Edward C .  McAleer ( ed . ) , Deares t Is a :  Robert 
Brow ni ng' s Letters t o  Is abella Blagden (Auitrn : Univers ity  
o f  Texas Pres s ,  195fT, p .  220. 
42w.  G. C o ll ingwood ,  The Life of John Rus ki n 
( Bos ton : Hought o n ,  Mifflin Company, !90�p . 166. 
43complete Works , p .  415 . 44Ib id. , p .  421 . 
This r elatio nship wit h  God is perhaps mos t  
graphically  portra yed i n  "How I t  Strikes a Contemporary , "  
where the poe t is literally God ' s spy.  Like Carlyle ' s  true 
po et , he is one "whose eye has been gifted to dis c ern the 
go dlike mys tery of God ' s  un ivers e . n45 The narrator 
remembers him with his old dog at his heels , turning up an  
alley that l ed nowhere or appeari ng "o n the main  promenade 
just  at the wro ng t ime . "  He did no t s tare , yet s aw every­
thing , c onvincing the t ownspeople that 
We had among us , no t so  muc h a s py ,  
As a recording chief-inquis i to r ,  
The t own ' s true mas ter if the town b u t  knew ! 
He too k  acco unt 
Of all thought , s aid and ac te d ,  t he n  went home , 
And wrote it fully to our Lord the King 
Who has an itch to  know things , he knows �by,  
And reads them in his bedroom of a night .�6 
It s eems hardly neces s ary to  add tha t Bro wn i ng ' s 
ideal poet  is  morally s trong , but s inc e mo rality app ears as 
o ne of  his mo s t  frequent bas es for j udgmen t ,  i t  might be 
well to elaborate here . In the Es s ay � She lley he s ays 
emphatically :  
Meantime , as  I call Shelley a moral man , because he  was 
true , s imple-hearted,  an d  b rave , and b ecaus e what he 
45•Death of Go ethe , "  The Bes t of Carlile , Herbert L .  
Creek, e di to r  (New York : The Ronald  Pres s , 929 ) , p .  13 1 .  
46complete Works , p .  336 �  
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ac ted co rrespo nded to wh�t he knew , s o  I c all h im  a man 
of re ligious mind • • • • �7 
Shelley might no t always have spoke n the truth, b u t  "in  the 
purity o f  t ruth he spoke and thought always . •48 The 
highes t  kind of  po et ry is s ues f rom a pur e s ourc e . Browning 
had diffic ul ty late r when he le arned the fac ts about 
Shel ley ' s t reatment of hi s f irs t wife , j us t  as he had 
difficu lt y j us t ifying Chatt erto n ' s fo rgeries , but altho ugh 
1t  s ome time s  taxed all his s ki ll as a spec ial pleader to 
reco nci le biography wi th what inst inct t old  him was great 
poetry , he never wavered in hi s b elief tha t th e  mo ral i ty of  
the po et  det ermined in  a large meas ure the greatnes s of  his 
work. 
The poe t  who · embrac es humanit y a nd welcomes a ll new 
experi enc es , who believes hims elf to be i n  mys tic communio n 
wi th Go d an d thus e ntitle d t o  ignore the world ' s  s c orn , who 
t ake s s eriou s ly his miss io n as God ' s spy ,  and who lives a 
moral life will neces s ari ly , in Brownin g ' s opin ion , be the 
happ ies t man . "There ' s  a s imple tes t/ Would s erve , when 
people take on  them to we igh/ The worth of po ets , "  he s ays 
in "Two Po ets of Cro is ic " : _ 
"Who was better , bes t ,  
This , that , the o ther bar d?" ( Bards no ne e; ai ns ay 
As goo d  o bs erve J no matter for the res t . ) 
"What qual ity preponderati ng may 
48Ibid . , p .  1012 . 
Turn the s cale as it trembl es ?" End the s trife 
By a sk i ng "Which one led a happy l ife ?"  
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The o ne who led the h�py life eas ily wins over his 
oppo nent who "yelled or s hrieked or s obbe d  or wep t or 
wailed/ Or s imply had the dumps . n49 In "At the 'Mermaid • •  
Shakespeare looks b ack o ver his lite : 
Have you fo und your life dis tas teful ? 
My l ife di d and does s mack sweet . 
• • 
• 
• 
Do your joys w ith age diminish? 
Whe n mine tail  me , I ' ll complain . 
Must in death you r  da ylight finish?  
My s un s ets t o  ris e again . 50 
An unders tandi ng of Browning ' s  c o ncept of the po et 
pro vi des t he key fo r an unders t andi ng of the s ource  of  
poetry, or t he raw materi al from which poe try is  derived.  
His  ins is tenc e on  t he need of  t he poet  to be  an  ac t ive man , 
to mingle treely . in  s ociety, t o  we lcome opportunities tor 
all new experi enc es s ugges ts that t he  poe t  must look o ut­
s ide hims elf , co nc erning hims elf with tba ext ernal world . 
On t he o ther hand, his ins is t e nc e  that a poet ' s affa ir is 
wi th God and po etry " a  s ublime fragmentary es s ay towards a 
pres entme nt of  the correspondency  o f  t he univers e to  Dei ty , "  
s ugges ts that the po et may find the trues t po etry within 
hims elf .  Obvious l y  the real po et c omb in es the two s ources . 
It is no t en ough merely to record ,  as we have s ee n  t hrough 
50�. , p .  808 . 
"Fra Lippe Lippi" and "Andrea del Sarto . n  The external 
world mus t be pres ented in the light of tbe trut h the 
artis t fi nds wi thin hims elf . 
One mus t have a s tar t ing p oint ,  hawever ,  and to 
Browning,  the e xternal world s eeme d to  be the logi cal one . 
In his parleying wi th Smart he w arns agai ns t  attempting to 
s cale the skies before unders tanding the e ar th. He 
realizes that t he other me thod is favo red in  ninete enth-
ce ntury poe try--
The end ere the beginning :  as yo u may 
Mas ter the he avens before you s tudy earth, 
Make you familiar wi th the me teor ' s  birth 
Ere you des cend to s crut ini ze the ros e l--
but his own advice is  to s tart a t  the b o ttom and cl imb 
s t eadi ly, no t missing a s ingle ru ng unt il the top has been 
reached : 
• 
• • learn  earth firs t ere pres ume 
To teach heaven le gis latio n� Law mus t be 
Ac t ive in earth or nowhere .�l 
The more his co ntemporari es st ruggled to s tay in  
heaven or on Mo unt Olympus , the more Browning took pride in  
remai ning on  e arth, even  diggi ng down oc cas io nally to 
verify his po s i tio n .  Tennyso n had t ak en refuge i n  t he 
Middle Ages with King Arthur an d  his knights . Ros s etti  was 
rangi ng freely thro ugh the pas t s eeking archaic s ub jects 
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that he c ould treat in his t,yp ical ly arc haic fas hio n .  
Willi am Morris had bo arded a Viking ship for adven tures 
with the Nors emen .  Matthew Arno ld was se eking ntruc e to 
his res tl es s thoughts " among the Greeks . Thes e po ets were 
returning with s tori es or men and gods , descriptions of 
cas tles and tournamen ts , all f ar removed from the kind or 
life the old Co rregi dor found as he "walked and tapped the 
pavement  with his cane . "  Browni ng co uld wel l unders tand 
the public mis conceptio n of t he  po et ' s  functio n .  He has 
Mr. Sludge defe nd hims elf agai ns t charges of fra ud by 
compari ng  hims elf with poets : 
• • • so , Sludge lies  1 
Why, he ' s  at wo rs t your po et who s ings how Greeks 
That never were , in Tro y which never wa�A Did this or the other impos s ible thi ng l�� 
Far from accepti ng poetry as a means to truth, 
Sludge expres s es what Browning felt to be the commo n 
opinio n .  It was difficu lt to convi nee a p ubl ic nour is he d  
o n  poetic lies that po etry c o uld b e  anything els e .  In � 
Bins � the Book we are t old that wh e n  he d is c us s ed hia 
s tory, he w as a s ked whe ther he was te lling it as it 
actually happened or simply picki ng up a bit here and there 
--or , from the hardened s kepti cs : 
Or is there a boo k  at all , 
And do n ' t you deal in  poetry, make
5
-believe , 
And t �  white lies i t  so unds like? 3 
52rug_. ' p . 411 . 53rb id. , p .  418 . 
A dis couraging reaction  for o ne who had devo ted hi s Who le 
life to the purs uit and expres sion  of truth ! And he knew 
that his c on temporary poe ts were largely t o  blame for the 
mis c o nc ept ion . After co ntai ning hims elf for many ye ars , he 
s e t o ut ,  thro ugh the "Parleying wit h  Gerard de Laires s e , "  
to reve al the truth to the m,  but like s o  many of his 
attempts " to t ell a truth/ Obliquelr" this  o ne was too 
ob lique t o  hi t the targe t  with much forc e .  I t  nevertheless 
mus t hav e reli eved him , a nd it has provided c rit ic s  wi th a 
s ummary of his views on  the proper s ub je c t  matter for  art . 
Laires s e ,  a Dutch pai n ter , was the author of !a! �  
of Painting, a book which Browni ng dec lared that he read 
wi th more de light as a child than any o the r . Although he 
was never t o  part c ompany with Laires s e ,  he di d  f eel it 
necess ary to chal lenge him on one poi nt : the preference or 
t he Dutch paint er for s ub j ec ts drawn from the pas t , fo r his 
c anvas that 
• • • s howe d our s ky 
Travers ed by  flyi ng s hapes , earth s t oc ked witn broo d 
or mon s t ers , --c entaurs bes t i al , s atyrs lewd .54 
In  this respect Browni ng tho ught that Laires s e  was all ied 
with the majorit y  of  ninete enth-century po ets , and 
espec ially with Mat thew Arnold , who had decla red  in the 
preface to his 1853 vo lume that th e grea t ac tion s  of 
54rbid . , p.  970 . 
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class ical times were far mo re in teres t i ng than tho s e  of the 
pres ent , offe ring by way of example th e ac tio ns of 
Achilles , Prometheus , Clytemnes tra ,  and Dido . In ans wering 
Laires s e , Browning c ou ld also answer Arnold.  
Taking an  imaginary walk wi th Lairess e ,  as the 
artist  had s ugges ted to the readers of  his book ,  he s e es 
numerous paintings inspired by class ical subjects . Here he 
has an opportun ity to point out th at perhaps the modern 
s ees more in thes e s ub jec ts and in the lands cape than 
Laire s s e  hims elf did , that the modern s ees no t s imply 
flowers and weeds , but links w ith each one  " the ult imate 
perfec tio n" :  
If we no longer s ee a s  you of old ,  
' Tis we  s ee deeper.  Pro gress  for the bolg l 
You s aw the bo dy , ' t  is the s oul we s ee . 55 
The re c an be , then ,  some j us tific ation for dealing with 
sub jects from t he pas t if the mode rn poet  goes deeply 
enough to reveal the s oul .  It  looks here as if Bro wning is 
has t e ni ng t o  defe nd his own gallery  o£ men an d wome n drawn 
from his tory . He felt that his dealing with them i n  modern 
terms and us ing them fo r psycho logical s tudy s eparated him 
from the art is ts who d id no more t han retell the s to ries . 
( Only once , in ftArt emis Pro logiz es , •  di d he treat a 
clas s ical s ub jec t i n  the clas s ical manner . )  He c ould 
55rb1d. , p .  972 .  
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apprec i ate even Arno ld ' s  clas s i c a l  s ub j ec ts when he put the 
emphas is , as he di d in Empedo c les , o n  the s tud y o f  t he 
s ou l .  
Mo s t  of his contempo rar ies , however, fai led t o  
moderni ze- -at le as t in Browni ng ' s  op inio n .  Fo llowing the 
public at io n  of Tennys o n ' s  Ho ly Grai l � Other Poems in 
1869 , he w ro te that he and Te nnys o n  looked at po etry in 
comp letely differe nt ways . Whereas in a s to ry about a 
knight ' s  be ing untrue to hi s fri end and yielding to the 
temptat ion of the frie nd ' s mis tres s , Te nnys o n  tho ught he 
sho uld conc entrate on  the e ffe c t  of moo nlight o n  the 
c as t le , he hims e lf would have j udged  " the c on flict  in the 
knight ' s  s oul the prop er subje c t  to des cribe . n56 In 
dis c us s i ng the many ways in which He le n  of  Tro y had been  
dealt wi th b y  art is ts , he told Juli a We dgwoo d th at while he 
was in Rome he s uddenly tho ught of  an idea for a poem o n  
Helen . Then he me ntio ned i t  to Ro s s etti , who immediat ely 
s aid , "I ' ll paint it . •  And, added Bro wning witho ut further 
commen t ,  "There it  is , arc haically treated indeed . "57 
All things c o ns i dered , Bro wn i ng believed that " t he 
firs t of t he  new,  in  o ur rac e ' s  s tory, / Be ats the las t o f  
5�cAleer , 2E• �. , p .  328 . 
57Riehard C urle ( e d . ) ,  Robert Browni ng an d Julia 
We woo d :  A Broken Frie nds hip as Revealed in  !heir Letters 
ew York : -Frederick A .  Stokes�ompany, 19)7) , p .  60. 
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the o ld . n$8 Why, then , he conc ludes in th e parleying wi th 
La ir ess e ,  do the po ets 
Dream afresh old godlike s hap es , 
Recapture a nc i ent fab le that es c apes , 
Pus h  bac k  reali ty, repeople earth 
With vanished fal s enes s , rec ognize no worth 
In fac t new-born unl ess ' t  is rendered back 
Pallid by fancy • • • •  
Le t them quit dre aming and re t urn t o  reali ty : 
Earth ' s young s ign ific ance is all to learn : 
The dead Greek lo re lies burie d 1p t he urn 
Where who s eeks fire finds as hes . �9 
That f ire w as to b e  fo und in the pres ent  was not a 
convic tio n  o f  Browning ' s o ld age . In the late 1830 ' s when 
he was a c on s tant vis itor at Cheyne Row, he was c ert ain to 
have heard Carlyle ' s  s ermo n to th e poe ts "o n the du ty of 
s taying  at home . n60 He found ano th er s tro ng al ly in 
Eli zabe th Barrett , who , in spite  of her devo t io n  to t he 
c las s ics , dec lared that artis ts s ho uld let the dead bury 
their dead and they themse lves have the courage to  f i nd 
the ir s ub j ec ts in life itself . "For there is  po etry 
everywhere , "  s he a dded . 61 Earlier s he had expres s e d  a 
des ire to write a po em drawn from c ont emporary t imes - -
p .  177 . 
58nold Pic tures i o  
59 rbid . , p .  974· 
60cree k,  �· �· , 
61Let t ers of  R .  B .  
Flo renc e , "  Com;elete Wo rks , 
p .  20 . 
and E .  B .  �· ' I ,  46 . -- -
doubtle s s  a pre diction o f  Aurora Leigh--and Browni ng had 
answered enthus ias tically :  
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The p oem you propos e to make for the t imes ; the fear­
les s  fresh livin g wo rk you des cribe , is t he  only po em 
to be  underta ke n  now b y  you or anyo ne that 1! a Poet 
at all ; the o nly reality,  only effective piece  of 
s ervice to be re ndered God and man ; it is what I have 
bee n  all my l ife i ntending t o  d o , & now s hall b e
6�
uch,  
much nearer do i ng ,  s i nc e you will along wi th me . 
Thus abetted by  two of the people he  mos t  admired , 
Browni ng could  b egin with c omplete c onfidence  hi s ve ntures 
i nt o  th e bac k  a lleys --and s ome blind alleys --of po etry . In 
1845 ,  finding it a new sensation  to  have  s omeo ne apprec iate 
his vers es , he t old Miss Barrett that he was go i ng to 
dis co nti nue hi s prac t ic e  of go i ng out of his way " for a 
s ub je c t  of offence  to  people ; writ i ng ugly thi ngs in order 
to warn the unge nial and t imoro us off my grounds at 
once , n63 but that did no t mean  tha t  he would s top  putting 
his "whole pride , if  t ha t is the proper name , i n  the be ing 
abl e  to work w1 th the leas t po s s ible ma.terials . n 64 Part of 
his s ympathy and adm irat io n for Chat tert o n  s temmed from the 
bo y-poet ' s  " s e tti ng s omet imes to work wi th the po ores t 
materials "65 __ what i n  modern aes thet ic s  might be termed 
62Ibid . ,  I ,  37-38 . 
631.EM. . , I I 98 . 
65nonald Smalley ( ed . ) ,  Browning' s Ess ay 2B 
Chatterto n ( Cambri dge : Harvard Univers it y Preas ,  1948 ) , 
p . l33 · 
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"diffi c ult beauty, " involving te ns io n ,  as oppo s ed  to "eas y 
beaut y, " achieved out o f  mo re trac tab le mate ri als . 
Perhaps Browning ' s p ub lic could ha ve c ondo ned his 
us e of " the  le as t pos s ible  materi als " had he been co ntent 
to re pres ent  the pain and s orrow wi tho u t  des cending s o  far 
into the realm of t he ugly and e v il .  The purs uit of tru th, 
however , invo lved the latter . As he s ays in o ne of his 
later pers o nal po ems , he has seen  in  the cours e of his lite 
the s truggle be tween power and love , 
That sure , this dimly showg6 --Good  rare and evil rife . 
Evil and ugli ne s s ,  the refore , are v alid materials for 
poe try becaus e human experience is rife wi th them , but--and 
this is a po i nt that mus t no t be overlooke d--they are to be 
regar ded as 
• • • a fo il 
For a new birth of life , the chal lenged s o ul ' s E�spo ns e  To uglines s and death , --creatio n for the no nce .  -, 
Art , if it  is  to repres e nt the truth as Browning s aw it , 
mus t repres ent the good and the beautiful  i n  their even tual 
triumph over uglines s and e vil . 
Dome t t' s diary cont ains  a n  accou n t  of a discus s io n  
between Browning a nd  Emerso n in  whi ch the la tt er as s erted 
66aRever1e ," Comple t e_ Works , p .  1007 . 
67 .!!?.!.!!· , p .  714 . 
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that Sha ke s peare al ways avo ided the horrible an d dis gus ti ng 
in his plays , whereupon Brown ing me ntion ed the s t amping o ut 
of Glouc es t er ' s eyea in Ki ng Lear , whic h he f el t  to be 
horrible e nough .  Domett l at er des c ribes Browning ' s 
re action to  an epie o de that had been s ubmitted to  him as 
a pos s ible s ub j ec t tor a poem . He s topped re ading it to 
expres s his dis gus t and to dwell on  the bad t as te of  s uc h  
a theme--"As if , ,.  Dome tt quot e s  him as s ayi ng , u a  pai nter 
wo uld c hoo s e  no co lors to  work in but blo odre d and lamp­
black ! Piling horror on ho rror in wo rks of  fict io n  s erved 
no purpo se  but to exc ite dis gu st . "68 
That he hims elf was in danger of brus hi ng hi s own 
c anvas es too he avily wi th b lo o dred and lampb lack he well 
knew. Julia  We dgwood ac c us e d  him of havin g done so in 
� R i ng � � Book. He answered mo re humbly than was 
c us t omary with him : 
In th i s  cas e , I think yo u d o  co rrectly indi cate a fault 
of my na ture • • • • I beli eve I do unduly l ike the 
s tudy of mo rb id c as e s  of the s o u l , - -•nd I will try and 
get over that tas te in f uture works . b9 
As his f uture w o rks tes t ify,  he did no t get over it .  Nor 
did he sho w  any real de s i re to d o  s o . Even wh ile 
· 68E. A . Horsman ( ed. ) ,  The DiarJ of Alfred Dome t t ,  �-18i? ( Lo ndon : Oxfo rd Un 1Virs 1ty riis , 1953) , pp . 
98=99 , 77
. 
69c url e ,  2£ • c i t . , P •  143 . 
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c o nfess ing that he liked undul y  the morbid cas es of the 
s oul , he refus ed  to admit that this was " a  fault in  this 
partic ular wo rk ,  ar t ist ically regarded. " But Miss Wedgwood 
was adamant .  In her next le tter  s he made a plea fo r more 
light . Guido was t oo black. His creator ,  s he believed,  
had become too  acc us tomed  to the dark si nc e  his wife no 
lo nger s erved as a window  for him. 
Browning ' s  answer this time was firm : 8The wo rst 
is , I think mys e lf dreadfully in t he  r ight , all t he while , 
in  everything . "  He had pai n ted  th e world ,  he s aid , "as it  
was and wo uld b e , "  and even in  thi s p ai nt ing of  i t  there 
was "a grea ter ge neral amount of good" t han o ne wo uld 
o rdi nar ily get . In t he  comb inat io n  of  s ix people , only 
one was c ompletely black,  and there was the goo dness  of 
Pomp111a to offs e t  all evil- -"Surely, poor Pomp111a is 
pret tily don e . n70 
Mis s Wedgwood ' s  nerves were wearing thin , but wit h 
the firm p at i ence  of a s choo lm arm , s he made o ne mo re ef�ort 
to guide his wavering art i s try, this  t ime with regar d to 
what she fel t was an inc o ns is te nc y  in t he charac teriz atio n 
of  Guido . Brow ning had protested  tha t o ne co uld no t 
quibble about t he inco ns is tency bec aus e the s tory was true . 
He was rec ording.  Her ret urn le c ture might have come  out 
70Ibid . , pp . 152-53 • 
.............. 
of a textbook o n  how to create fic tio n from fac t : 
Fate has no c on c ep tio n o f  the fit nes s of things , yo u 
mus t no t copy her bungli qg s ket ches , full as they are 
or  f als e p ers pec tive and harsh co lor ing ,  but give us 
s ome r elief from her co ars e pic ture gal lery by  your 
truer repres entatio n . 7l 
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The pupil was now openly d efiant : "I  think yo u are wro ng 
about the proper treatme nt of fa c ts --I don ' t s ay,  as to mz 
treatment of t he m .  They want explai ni ng ,  no t alt eri ng . n72 
While Browning di d not hav e as muc h to s ay ab out the 
methods of the po e t  as ab ou t the cho ice o f  s ub j e c t  matter , 
he nevertheles s was fas cinated with the way in whi ch the 
po e t  took "inert s t uff" and f us e d i t  w1 th hi s own l ive 
s o ul ,  the proc es s as he des cribes it in lh! Ring � - � 
�· "It is a ll t riumphant art , but  art in obedi enc e to 
laws , "  s ays Abt Vogler . Browning believed in inspirat ion-­
that which firs t becomes pres ent " in a grea t  light . 11 How 
this light is b orn he refus ed t o  try to expla i n ,  b ut the 
me c hanics in vo lved in trans lat ing the l ight int o  a form of 
co mmunic at io n not o n ly co uld be exp la in e d, he s ai d ,  but 
s hou ld be s tud ied by every s erio us poet . Ins tead of  
Words worth ' s  " s po ntaneous overflow of  po werful feelings 
rec ollec te d  in tranquil ity , "  Brow ni ng  thought of poe try as 
a great light reflec te d in tranquil it y. "Reflec t ion is 
exact ly what i t  name s itself , " he explaine d to Miss  
Barret t,  " --a !!_-pres e ntat ion , in  s cattered rays from every 
angle of i nc idence , o f  what firs t o f  all bec ame pres e n t  in 
a gre at light , a who le one . " 73 !h.! B.!Bs. !.!E the � was 
later to pro vide the p erfec t il lus trat ion of t his pro ces s . 
From t he we alth of availabl e material the po e t  must  
dig and le t lo gic sift  so  that " the c ru de truths , " as 
Browning has Pri nce Hohens t!el-Schwangau s ay,  ar e left 
"bare f or po etry . n 74 Browning felt t ha t the po et ' s  
respons ibili ty i s  t o  s ugges t ,  t o  c ap ture the e s s e nc e o f  
the truth , rather t ha n  to explai n and spell out . "Yo u  
detai l the effec ts t oo mi nut el y , " he t old one yo ung poet , 
"instead of  le aving t he c aus es t o s ugges t the effe c ts , "  
which is " t he s trong and s uc c inc t way . "7$ This tirm 
preference f or s ugges tio n rather t han e labor at io n ma de him 
impati e nt w i th the c harges of o bs c ur i ty brought agains t his 
work . It i s  al l ri ght , he wro te to Rus kin , to c rit i c i ze 
pro s e  fo r no t pai nt ing in  al l the d e tai ls , becaus e it 
p urpo rt s t o  b e  " the abso lute re pres e n t a ti o n  of port io ns of 
truth,  what chro nicling is t o his tory . •  But po etry is in 
an en t ire ly d iffe rent cate go ry :  "In as ki ng fo r more 
73Let ters of R. B. � !· �· �. , I ,  98 . 
74comple te Works , p .  683 . 
7SLady Betty  Balfour ( ed . ) ,  Pers o nal and Literary 
Correspo ndence of the Earl of Lbtton (Lo ndon:--Longmans , 
Gre en,  and Comp an y�90bT; I ,  1 3 · 
ult imates you mus t ac cept les s  medi ates . "  He admitted that 
language was a barrier in  th e  t as k  of "putt ing the infinite  
within t he  fi n ite . n 76 Therefore th e  artist is forced to 
experimen t ;  a nd if he is no t al ways clear , the reader mus t 
understand that while " ' bricks an d mo rtar • is very eas i ly 
s aid , "  some of t he  thoughts in So rdello are no t.77 
Language , like character i z at io n ,  he fe lt , mus t go 
through a tra nsfo rmatio n--a kind of idealiz at ion--befo re it 
could be c on s i dered suitable for po etry . Some s ailo r  
language u s e d  i n  t he po ems of a contemp orary h e  found 
good in its way; but as wro ngly us ed in art as real 
clay and mud wo uld b e ,  if o ne plas t ered them in the 
foregro und of a landscape i n  order to at tain to s o  
much truth ,  at all even ts -- the tru e thing to  endeavo ur 
is the maki ng a golde n  co lo ur whic h s hall do every good 
in the power of the dirty brown . 7tJ 
Genius m� s omet imes overcome the language barri er . 
Chris topher Smart for o nc e  achie ved grea tne s s  whe n he 
ad jus ted " real v is io n to right la nguage , "  whe n he "pierced 
the screen/ 'Twixt thing and w or d ,  li t l an gua ge s trai ght 
from s o ul . n 79 But , on the whole , Brow ni ng was always to 
con sider the inadequacies of language the chief b arrier 
between the po et and hi s audience . An indicatio n  that it 
76collingwood,  �· � . , p .  164 .  
77Letters o f  R .  B.  a nd !• B .  �. , I ,  454 . 
78Ibid . , I ,  378 . 
79comple te Wor ks , p.  9 60 .  
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was a pers i stent worry to him i s  s e en in a let ter f rom 
Jul ia Wedgwo o d  con tai ning th e exclamat io n : "How truly yo u 
s ay we mus t s p eak lies , if we ar e t o  us e language ln 80 
The o ne co nsolat io n Browni ng fo und for the po et was 
that he could ele vate his la nguage throu gh t he us e ot 
mus ic . In "Trans c ende ntal ism" the po et is admo ni s hed not 
to tal k ,  but si ng :  
' Ti s  yo u speak ,  that ' s  your error . Song ' s  our art : 
Whereas yo u pleas e to sp eak thes e nake d thoughts , 
Ins t ead of drap ing them in s ights and s o unds . 
They may be " true tho ughts , goo d thoughts , thoughts fi t to 
treas ure up , "  but the po et co mmunicat es thro ugh mus ic , no t 
" s tark naked tho ught . n Bl Browning was dis co ncerted w hen 
the cri tics c ompared him wi th Tennys on and found him 
defic ient i n  mus ic .  Had he b e en wri ting a hundre d years 
l ater tor an audience accus t cm ed to th e dis s o nanc es ot 
Bartok ins tead of on e hypno t is e d by the melodi e s  of Cho p in , 
his mus ic wo uld have me t wi th a friendl ier rec ep tio n .  Even 
Te nnys o n , who w as i n cli ne d t o  be s ymp ath eti c , dec lared : 
"He has plen ty of mus ic i n  him , but he c anno t ge t it o ut , "  
and "He s eldom at tempts th e marriage o f  s ens e with so und . n82 
80curle , £E• £!! . ,  p .  168 . 
8 lcomple te Wo rks , p .  335 . 
82Hallam Te nnys o n ,  Alfre d Lo rd Tennys on :  A Memo ir 
� His So n ( New York : The Macmll�Company, 189H) , II , 
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At the s ame time Browning was advis ing a young poet  to let 
"the feeli ng and thought take the words and mus ic  they 
immedi ately sugges t . n 83 But he realized that hi s c onc ept 
of mus 1c was d ifferent from that of his c ontempora ri es ,  as 
this pas s age well illus trates:  
A t une was b o rn i n  my head las t  week , 
Out of the thump-thump and shri ek-shriek 
Of the train , as I came by it , up from Manches ter; 
And when ,  next we ek ,  I t ake it  back again , 
My head will s i ng to the engine' s c lac k agai n ,  
While  i t  only makes my neighbor ' s haunches stir ,  
- -Finding no dorman t mus ical sprout84 In him , as i n  me , to  b e  jolted out . 
Thes e experiments in dic t io n  and mus ic are an 
indic atio n of Browning's co nvictio n  that  originality in 
form is es s ential for great po etry. Early in their c orre­
spo ndenc e he and Miss Barrett  had dis c uss ed the topic , s he 
writing : "I am i nclined t o  think that we w an t  new forms , 
as well as thoughts • • • •  Why s hould we go bac k  to  the 
antique moulds , c lass ical mo ulds , as they are s o  improperly 
called?n85 If there were no new forms , then  po etry, she 
bel i eved, was dead . Browning s eems to  have had no fears 
for t he future of po etry, only exasperat ion with the 
c o ns ervat ism of his age. We can hear his powe rful voic e 
83John G.  Millais ( ed . ) ,  The Life and Letters £! � 
John Everet t Millaia (New York: �ederick:A. Stokes 
Company, 1909 ) ,  I , 440 . 
84•chris tmas Eve, " Comple te Works , p. 318 . 
85Letters of R .  B .  and E .  B. �. , I , 45 . 
speaki ng t hrough Fra Lippo Lippi : 
Oh, oh, 
It  makes me mad to s e �6
what men s ha ll do 
And we in our graves l 
Emphas is on Browning ' s  co nc ern for origi nal i ty i n  
form le ads t o  t he  d anger of for get t ing that he always 
regarde d form , impo rtan t as i t  was , as  s econdary t o  
s ubs tanc e ,  s ign if ic ant onl y  a s  i t  furnis hed a mea ns for 
communic ating truth . As s piri t triumphs over matter , s o  
the truth or es s e nc e  o f  po etry tri umphs over the mould in  
which it  has b e en p laced .  Thus Browni ng ' s  c omment in 18! 
.!.!lll Album--
That bard ' s  a Browni ng ;  he neglec t s  the fo rm : 
8 But ah, the s e nse ,  ye gods , the we ight y s e ns e !-- 1 
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may be regarded as a half iro nic , half pro ud c omme nt o n  his 
own art . 
What the world term ed perfe c t  form , Browning 
regarded as a sign  of dead art . At this  po i nt his 
phi losophy of art become s inextricably interwoven w i th his 
philos ophy of l i fe--or the philo s ophy of the imperfect  t hat 
had s o  c aptured the n i nete en th-c entury imagi nation thro ugh 
Rus ki n ' s popularizatio n of it . The artist  who c an 
completely trans la t e  his co nceptio ns in to color , wo rds , o r  
86c omple te Works , p .  345 . 
87Ib id . ,  P •  773 •  
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mus ic ,  has not  as pired hi gh e nough and can be co ns idered 
li ttl e more than a craftsman . Example s to s uppo rt this 
po int of v iew are rife , but suffic e i t  to s ay that the mos t 
s ignific ant applic at ion s are to be found in  Bro wni ng ' s  
critic is m  of Gree k art , particularly i n  the "Parleyi ng wi th 
Gera rd de Laires s e , "  already dis c us s ed in c o nne c t io n  wi th 
s ub je c t  matter , and  i n  "O ld Pic ture s i n  Florence , "  where he 
co ntras ts Greek pai nting wi th that of t he e arly Chris t ian 
mas ters and finds the latter s uperior . The Chris t ian 
paint ers were mo st interes te d in t he truth o f  co ntent ; the 
Gre eks i n  the perfec tio n of form. 
Browni ng refus ed to j o in  in  the co ntempo rary 
adula tio n  of Gre ek s t yle in l itera ture , in s pite o f  his 
admirat io n  for the c las s ical wri ters . Lat er writ ers , like 
the early Christ ia n  painters , he felt to be s uperior in t he 
very fac t  that thei r imperfect pro duc tio ns were a s ign of 
the ir s triving for a go al be yo nd e arthly a tta inme n t ,  
where as cla s s ic al f orms r epre s e n t e d a d e gre e of p erfec t io n  
pos s ible o nly whe n th e artis t ' s  reach has no t exc e eded his 
gras p .  
Three s trong pri nci ples underli e Browning ' s  
crit icis m .  Firs t ,  great ar t  mus t show s igns of growth , 
manifes ted chiefly through orig inal it y .  " I  have never 
s e en an ins tance  of suc cess  in verse , n  Browning wro te to 
a young poet , " .  • • wher e s omethi ng ab s olutely .!l!!.,!! 1 fo r 
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good , o r  even for bad,  was no t prominent in i t . n88 The 
art is ts he holds up as mo dels are almost all no n­
conformis ts , men  who are will ing to bre ak wi th tr adition  
and  igno re the cl amor of the public . His e nthus iasm for 
o rigi nalit y was so great  t hat he �as somet im es moment arily 
mis led . Explaining his too la vish pra is e  of the po e try o f  
a mutual fri e nd , he wrote  t o  Mis s  Barre tt  tha t he had 
s poken befo re he con s idered the work c areful ly. " I t  is a 
principle with me t o  b egi n b y  welcoming any s trange nes s , 
inte ntio n of originali ty in men , "  he s aid,  " •  • •  s o  I 
began prais ing al l that was at a ll ques tio nable in the form 
• •  res erving the gro und-work for  after co ns ideratio n. n89 
This c ons ideration  of ground-work le ads to his 
s e c o nd major pri nc ip le : Great art mus t have a moral 
purpo s e .  Certainly ,  he s ays in the Es say £n Shel ley, any 
c o nspicuo us achievement "warran ts o ur be lief in a great 
moral purpos _e having mai nly ins pire d even where it does not 
vis ibly lo ok out of the s ame . "9 0 I n  th e Ess ay � 
Chat terton  he c omments that genius us ual ly begins to 
develop throu gh imitation , then " there grows up a f ai th i n  
i ts elf , "  enabling it  to cre ate rather than  imi tate . 
88neVane a nd Knickerbo cker, ££• £1i. , p .  234.  
89tetters £( R .  B. and E.  B .  B. , I ,  378 . 
90complete Wo rks , p .  1010 . 
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Finally it s e es "c aus e for fai th i n  s omething external and 
bett er , and having attained to a moral end a nd aim , "  i t  
eventual ly "arrives at the more o r  les s  c omplete fulfilment 
of its earthly miss io n . n9 1 
The complete fulfilment , however ,  d epe nds on  a third 
criterio n ,  whic h, for want of a bet ter t erm , mus t be c alle d  
inspiration --the "truer light o f  God" that Andrea found i n  
Raphael and Michael Angelo , t he  "great light"  that Browning 
told Mis s Bar rett c ould no t b e  an alyzed . Co nc erni ng the 
work of a new po et , he wrote that he fai led to  s ee 
evide nces of creat io n .  The po ems , he admitted ,  had 
"c ultivat ion , a pi c t or ial a nd mus ical facul ty,  high a nd 
fine ai ms , "  but yet lac ke d  "the wi ngs for actual flight . n92 
Re ne Gentilhomme in "The Two Poets of Cro is ic"  and 
Chris topher Smart in  the Parleyi ngs are b oth des cribed as 
having had s udden burs ts of i nsp iratio n .  Thus Brow ni ng 
illus trates t he way in whi ch two mediocre poets  for o nc e  
reache d  gre at heights , th e  heights tha t t he  gre at poet 
reaches freque nt ly ,  e nablin g  him to  perc e ive s imultaneo us ly 
"Power and Love in the absolute"  and "Beaut y and Good in  
the c on cre te , "  or  to c onnec t the finite with the infinite . 
There s t ill remains to be  c o ns idered Browni ng ' s  
9 lsmalley , 2£• £!1. , p .  111 .  
92DeVane and Knickerboc ker ,  2£• c it . , p .  234 . 
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clas s ific atio n of po etry into  type s . His firs t emphas is on  
the di s t inc t io ns am on g  t he vari ous kinds of ins pirat ion and 
express io n  came wi th the wri t ing of Sordello , in which be 
places po e ts i nto  three c ategories , bas ed o n  degree of  
i ns ight : 
For the worst of us , to s ay they s o  hav e  s een , 
For the bet ter , what it was the y  s aw ;  the b es t  
Impart the gift o f  s e ei ng t o  the res t . 93 
A later pas s age is more explic it . The t hr ee types are 
illus trat ed in the progres s of one  poet ' s  s o ul ,  which is 
Browni ng ' s  way of illus trat ing the ac tual his tory of  
po etry. So rdello des cribes how he  mo ves from " ' Deeds in  
their du e gradat io n  ti ll Song dawned--/ The fulles t 
effluenc e of the fines t mi nd . ' "  The poet  who si ngs of 
deeds , who s ays he "s o has s e en , "  is the " epois t . "  In the 
next s tage he becomes the dramat is t ,  o r  analys t :  
" I  t ake the tas k  
And marshal yo u Life ' s  el eme ntal mas que , 
Show Me n ,  o n  evil  or o n  go o d  lay s tress , 
This l ight , this s hade made prominent , suppres s  
Al l ordi nacy hue s that  s of te ni n g  b le nd 
Suc h  natures with the level . "  
As dramatis t he  r emains outs i de hi s creat ions , j oin ing the 
spect ators : 
�ys elf , the while , 
As one of you , am wit nes s , s hrink o r  smile 
At my own s howi ng 1" 
Finally, dec idi ng that 
93complete Works , p. 100 .  
"Man ' s  inmos t life shal l  have ye t f reer play : 
O nc e  more  I c as t  external things awa1, 
And na tu res compos ite , so dec ompos e 
That " • • • 
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"Why, " exc laims the narrator , "he writes Sordello ln 94 Thus 
he has reached  tre third an d highe s t  s tage . Browning c alls 
him a s ynthet is t .  
By the t ime he came to write the Es s ay 2n She lley i n  
1852 , Browning had d ecided t hat all p oets co uld be 
clas s ified as ei ther ob ject ive or s ub j ec t ive . A tho rough 
s elf-analys is c ombi ned wi th his reading the year before of 
Mils and ' s  criticism of hi s wor k  had apparentl y inf luenced 
him in his c ho ic e  of c atego ri es .  Mils and had obs erved that 
"Mr . Browning has the rare qualif ic at io n of be ing ab le to 
regard that which pas s es before him , al tho ugh he 
reflec ts , n95 which was exact ly what Browning had been 
trying to pro ve to  the w orld thro \igh his dramatic lyrics . 
He als o doubt les s knew of Sc hil ler ' s  div is ion  o f  poets into 
s imple and s entime ntal , and from the words of the Shella1 
es s ay " an ob j ec tive poe t ,  as the phras e now g oes , "  it is 
clear that he r egarded this  type of c las s ific ation  as  o ne 
familiar to his re aders . 
94rbid . , p .  1 16 .  
95Jos eph Mils and , Robert Browning, trans . by Mrs . 
Thomas B .  Stowel l from the Revue des Deux Mo ndes ( Lo s  
Angeles : The Browni ng Soc iet y, 1�);-p: )0. 
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The obj e ct ive po et , he explains , has the faculty for 
" s e e ing ext ernal ob jects  more cle arly, wi del y,  and deeply 
than is pos s ible to the av erage min d . "  Attemp ting to 
prese nt thes e  ob jects wi th a min imum of interpre tat io n ,  
s uch a po et  is properly c alled a fas hioner. We do  no t know 
what th e " i nve ntor of Othel lo "  thought about the fac ts . It 
is n ot important . We learn o nly  what he w ant ed us to le arn 
--"the fac t its elf , --whi ch , with i ts infin ite s ignificanc e , 
e ach of us rec eives tor the f irs t t ime as a creat io n ,  and 
is  he reaft er left t o  deal wi th , as , i n  proport io n to his 
own int elli gence , he bes t  may. " The tre atment of the 
ac t ions in t he ir pure form ,  whe n "even  des cript io n ,  as 
s ugges ting a des crib e r ,  is disp e ns e d  w ith , is what we c all 
dramat ic  poe try . "  We c an infe r from this s t ateme nt that 
Browning d id no t c o ns ider t he d.ramati s t  as the only 
obj e c t ive po et . The epic poet migh t a lso qualify. Homer 
he appare nt ly regarded as e s s e nti ally obj ect ive . An epic 
po et  like Dan t e , o n  the o ther ha nd , he would sure ly have 
clas s ified  as primarily sub j e ctiv e . 
The sub j ective po e t ,  like the obj ect ive poet , is 
gifted wi th deep perc eptio n , bu t  he d iffe rs in  that he 
is impelled t o  embo dy the thing he  perceives , no t so  
much wi th referenc e to  the many below us as to the one 
abo ve  him , the s upreme Intel lige nc e  which apprehends 
all things i n  th e ir abs olute truth, --an ult imate v iew 
ever aspired to , if b ut part ially att ained ,  by the 
po e t ' s  own s o ul . Not what man s ees , but what God s ees , 
--the Ideas of Plato , s eeds of creatio n lying burningly 
o n  the Divine Hand , --it is toward thes e tha t  he 
s truggl es . 96 
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This poe t , then ,  is the s eer , whos e po e try •will be les s a 
work t han an effluenc e . "  In  this c ategory he places 
Shell ey .  
Emphatic ally he s t at e s : "It wo uld b e  idl e  to 
inquire , of thes e t wo kinds o f  poetic faculty in operatio n ,  
which is the higher o r  e ven rarer e ndo wment . "  Then he 
proc eeds to s tack th e  cards --perhaps largely unco ns c io us ly 
--in  favor of  t he  s ub j ec tive po et . We tur n  to the 
s ubject ive po et , he s ays ,  "with s tro nge r ne e ds . "  Stro nger 
carri es we ight . In  the lo ng pas s age quo ted abo ve , t he  
phras e "ever aspire d  t o ,  if but partially at tai ned , "  gives 
the s ub j ective po et , in the light of what we know of 
Browni ng ' s  f e eling regar ding the philo s ophy of the 
imperfec t , at  leas t  a s light edge . Furthermore , the word 
s truggles sugges ts that the po et ' s go al is beyond his 
grasp . Bro wning do es no t s ay s pe c ifically ,  b ut he do es 
imply that the ob j ective poe t , dealing as he does  wi th the 
ext ernal , ca n come cl o s er to perfec tio n as far as man is 
conc erned. Perhaps this is in part the implicat io n of 
Bis hop Blo ugram ' s  remark about  Shakespeare : 8Ah , the 
earth ' s  bes t can be  but the e arth ' s  bes t . n97 
96compl ete Works , p .  1009 . 
97Ibid . , P •  354. 
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Browning speaks of Shelley'  a havi ng ri s e n  abo ve •t the 
co nt emplat io n  of spo ts " to  th e  "gre at Abs tract Light , " 
which is of co urs e  for Browning the s ymbo l of the highe s t  
type o f  inspirat io n .  And i n  a cons idera t ion  of  t he 
relati ve me r its  of Shelley ' s  works he po ints t o  succes s ful 
ins tanc es of ob j ec t ivity,  addi ng : 
But I prefer t o  look f or the highes t at t ainme n t ,  no t 
s imply the high , - -and se eing i t ,  I hold by it . There 
is s ure ly enough of the work  "Shelley" to b e  known 
enduri ngly among  me n ,  and ,  I bel ieve , t o  be ac cepted 
of God ,  as human work may . 9B 
Here we are r eminded of t he t hree s tages of t he earlier 
poet , in  the highes t of which "he wri tes Sordello " ;  and, 
more import ant , of a le tt er in which Browning wrote of his 
dis s at isfaction  wi th his  own dramatic  po ems , adding , "I  
have never begun , eve n ,  what I was b orn to b egin an d end-­
' R .  B . , a po em . ' n99 It  was the s ub jec tivity of  Eli zabeth 
Barret t  t hat f irs t a ttrac ted Browni ng . •Yo u speak out , 
yo u , "  he wro te to her i n  one of his f irst l etters , " -- I  
o nl y  m ake men and women s pe ak--give you t ruth bro ken into 
prismatic hues , a nd fe ar t he pure white  l ight , even i:f it  
is in me , but I am go i ng  to try . n lOO 
It  w as apparently his fe ar ot t he  •pure whi te lightn  
98� • •  p.  1014. 
99Let ters of R .  B .  an d E .  �· B . , I ,  17 . 
100�. ,  I ,  6 . 
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o n  t he  o n e  hand, an d his fas c i n atio n  wi th it  o n  the o ther 
that caus ed him to try t o  comb ine the two types of poe try 
almos t e qually in  hi s own writ ing . There was the com­
forting as s uran ce of Mi ss Barret t ,  who wro te that he was 
8bo th s ubjec t ive and  ob j ec t ive" in  t he  hab i ts of his mind. 
"You can deal bo th with abs tract thought , "  s he reass ured 
him ,  " and wit h human pas s io n  in  t he mos t  pas s i o nate sens e .  
Thus , you have an imme ns e grasp i n  Art . tt lOl And he also 
had Mils and ' s admiration f or being ab le to  combi ne th e two 
s ucces sfully.  
Therefore , in the Shelley es say ,  af ter declaring 
that bo th kinds of po etry a re es sential ,  s inc e " the 
spirit ual c omprehe ns io n may be  inf i ni te ly s ubtilized,  but 
the raw materiel i t  operates upo n must r emai n , "  he adds : 
Nor i s  t here any reas on  why thes e two modes of  poetic 
fac ulty may not issue hereafter from t he s ame po et  in 
s uccess ive perfect  w orks , examples of which , according 
t o  what are now c o ns idered t he  exigenc ies of  art , we 
have  hithert o  pos s es s ed in  d is t i nct  individuals only. 
A me re run ni ng in o f  the on e faculty  upon the o ther is , 
of c o urse , the ordin ary circ ums t a nc e . l02 
Brow ning doubt less  a spired t o  become t he  firs t po et 
to  b e . �bl e  t o  pro duce pure t ypes  in  s uc cess ive perfect 
works --" the perfect  shield,  w ith  the g old and s ilv er s ide 
s et up f or all c omers t o  chal lenge , "  of which " there has 
101Ibid . , I ,  8 .  
102complete Works , p .  1009 .  
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yet been no ins ta nc e . "  But Bro wni ng never wrote  "R . B . , a 
po em , "  and he fo und it  impo s s ib le to delineate actio n  
witho ut laying s tres s  on  " the inc iden ts in  t he deve lopment 
of a s o ul . "  Had he be en w illing to co nc ede the s ub j ec­
t ivity of Shakespeare ' s  So nnet s , Shakespeare would have 
been a c laimant for the c ro wn ,  but to Brown i ng they were as 
ob j ec tive  as th e  plays . In the meantime he was taking 
lo ng b ackward glances toward the older poe ts , s c anni ng the 
ho rizon  for new ones , oft e n  loo king at the po e t  wi thin , 
and s ub je c t i ng each to his rigid tes ts . 
CHAPTER III 
DRAMA : ON STAGE AND OFF 
If the a utob iographic al Pauline had me t wi th the 
s uccess  it s you ng author had hoped for ,  he might s oo n  have 
bee n  well o n  his way t o  wri ting "R .B . --a poem . "  But 
Pauline met with no  s ucces s  other than the us ual apprec ia-
tio n from famil y and frie nds . I ndeed it met  with li t t le 
res po nse o ther than that which came from John St uart Mill , 
who had been gi ven a c opy o f  the po em to  review. When 
there s eemed t o  be no c all  for a review, the bo ok  
co nt aining Mill ' s  now famous marginal no tes was ret urned-­
alo ng wi th a ll the o ther copies --to  the author . Mill was 
not e nt irely uncomplime ntary. He f ound be aut iful pas s ages 
and s ome s ou nd ps ycho logy.  He al so fo und , however , c l ear 
s igns that the wri ter was •po s s es s e d with a more i ntens e 
and morbid s elt-c o ns c i�us nes s "  than he had e ver known " in 
any s ane human b e i ng . " If the wri t er had no t bee n  mo rb idly 
s elf-co nscious whe n he wro t e  Paul ine , he  immediately bec ame 
s o . 
By the t ime Ros s e t t i ' s  d is covery of a fugit ive copy 
of the poem had forced Browning to  bes t ow i t  with legiti­
macy by i ncl ud ing i t  among his  w orks , the lines 
And the n thou s ai d ' s t  a perfec t bard was o ne 
Who shadowed  ou t  the s tages of all life 
had b een  changed to  
And then thou  s aid ' s t  a perfec t bard was one 
Who chronic led the s tages of  all life . 
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C o ns equentl y, Paracels us , his next publ is hed work , al�hough 
s till a poem ,  and no t a drama , as he makes clear i n  the 
preface , chro nicled the life of o n e  far removed in  time and 
place , if not in spirit , from R .  B .  The p oet c o uld feel 
s omewhat s afer from the publ ic gaze that he was always to 
dread and resent . At t he s ame time , bec ause  or the smal l ,  
but genuine ly apprec iat ive audience  attrac ted by  the poem ,  
he was welc ome d into a group of  literary and theatre people 
who were to be influent ial in s haping the next s t age of his 
career . 
Chief amo ng his new frie nds was William Charles 
Macready , one of the mos t c apab le ac tors a nd theatre 
managers of the day. As early as Oc tober, 1830 , Browning 
had s een Macready 1 s Hamle t ,  whic h  he la ter des cribed as  one 
of the mos t  vivid  recol lections of hi s l ife ,  to  be clas s ed 
with Edmund Kean ' s performa nc e o f  Richard !!!• This new 
friends hip w1. th Macre ad y  s harp ened the already ke en 
interest  Browning had in  the drama. From 1836 ,  whe n he 
bec ame dis t i nguished as "the author of Paracels us , " unt il 
1846 ,  when he marrie d and w e nt to  I taly,  he was freque ntly 
at  Covent Garden , the Haymarket , o r  Drury Lane , s eeing 
Macready in every role from Kitely in Every Man in  His 
Humo ur ( " his Kitely was Ki tely--s uperb ' from hi s flat c ap 
down to  his shin in g  s ho es ' " l ) to Alfred Evelyn in Bulwer­
Lytton ' s Mo ney. 
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He s aw the young Frenc h  ac tres s Rachel a nd j o i ned 
in  t he popular applaus e :  "Rachel ' s  ' Phedra ' was admirable 
las t n ight ; quite through Rac ine up to Euripides -- the 
declarat ion -s c e ne with Hippo lytus exquis ite • • •  " 2 He 
like d her we ll enough t o  go bac k  to s e e  her in  Andromaque 
and to t ake his s is t er Sarianna to s e e  her "repeat Hermio ne 
to -morro w n ight . " 3 Ano ther v is itin g  ac tress failed to 
impre s s  him as favorably : 
I we nt last n ight • • •  to he ar Mis s  Cus hman a nd her 
s is ter in ' Romeo and Juli et . ' The whole pl ay go es • •  
horribly;  ' s peak '  bids the Po et , and s o  M .  Walladmir 
mo ves hi s to ngue an d dis pe ns es wit h his j aws . What­
ever is s 11 ghtly t ouched i n ,  i ndicated , to give  relief 
t o  s anething ac tually in s is t ed upo n a nd drawn bo ldly 
• •  �� you have it gon e  over wi th an _unremi t ting 
burnt-s t ic k ,  till it s t ares black forev�r l Rome o go es 
whin ing apo ut Verona in  broad daylight .� 
There was als o  the famous amate ur pro duc t io n  of 
Every Man in His Humour , suc c e s sfull y e n gineere d b y  Charles 
1Thurma n L. Hoo d  ( ed . ) ,  Le t t ers of Robert Browning 
( New Have n :  Yale Un ivers ity Pres s , l933T, p .  3 . 
2The Letters of Robert Brow ning and El izabeth 
Barrett Barr�� (New York: Harper and Bro thers , 
1899 ) ,  II , 326.  
3�. , II , 410 . 
4 Ibid • , I , 443 • 
Dickens . Brown i ng ' s  report t o  Miss Barret t  i ndic ates hie 
sens it ivity to i nterpretat ion : 
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The Theatricals ' went off ' wi th grea t ec lat , and the 
perfo rman ce  was really good , r e a lly c lever or be tter . 
Fo rs t er ' s ' Kite ly '  was very emphat ic a nd earnes t ,  a nd 
grew into gre a t  in terest , quite  up to t he poe t ' s  
allotted  t e ther , whi ch is none of the lo nge s t .  He 
pi tched  the c haracter ' s  ke y no t too  gravely, I tho ught , 
beginning with c ertai nty , r at her than mere s ugges tio n ,  
of evil. Dickens ' ' Bobadi l '  was c api tal- -with perhaps 
a l i ttle too much of the c onsCIOus ne ss of e nt ire 
cowardice • • •  but the e nd of it a ll was re all y 
pathetic , as i t  sho uld be , for Bobadil is o nl y  too 
c lever fo r the c ompany of fo ols he makes wo nderme nt 
for : havi ng o nce  the mis fortune to  reli sh t he ir 
s oc iety ,  a nd t o  need  but too pres s i ngly t he ir ' tobacco ­
money, ' what can he do  b ut s ui t  hims elf to  the ir 
c apac i ties ? --and D .  Jerro ld was very amus ing and c lever 
in hie ' Country Gull ' --and Mr. Leech s uperb in t D3 Town 
Mas ter Mathew . All were g ood ind e ed , and voted  good , 
and c al le d o n  a nd che ered off ,  and prais ed�heartily behind t he ir backs and b efore the c urta in . � 
From Mac ready ' s di ary we f i nd th at from 1837 to 
1843 ,  when a quarre l t empo rar ily s evered the ir relat io n­
s hip , Browning was a frequent  compa n i o n  of Macre ady ' s  whe n 
the actor was read ing a new play o r  re laxi ng af ter a per­
forma n ce . Macre ady mentio ns Brow ni ng ' s  co ngratual ti ng him 
aft er th e perfo rmance  of Lo v e ll ' s Provos t _ of Bruges and 
5rbid . ,  I ,  217 . Brown i ng ' s opinio n s e ems to  have 
be en the general one . It  was c ertai nly c oncurred in  by 
Dickens hims elf . Jane and Thomas Carlyle , as us ual , 
s ubmitted the minority  r e port , hav ing fo und the ac t in g  
c o nt emptible , i ncludi ng that of "po or litt le Dicke ns , all 
pain ted in blac k a nd  red , and affec t in g  the voice  of a man 
of six feet . "  See Edgar Johns on , Charles Dic kens : His 
Tragedy and Triumph (New Yo rk : S imo n Schus te r, l952r;-I , 
571. 
commenting that  though he thou ght the act ing good , he did 
no t care for the play. 6 Agai n ,  Macready remarks that 
Browning "s aid that I had � him by my performance of 
O thello , n7 or Browning read s an e part of Brut us --" ac ted 
the part - -part ially well--not altogether . "8 Browning is 
mentio ned as having been in the group that heard Bulwer­
Lytton ' s  Richelieu read for th e  firs t time , 9 and from 
ano the r s ource we learn that he w as to  recall with s atis ­
fact io n havi ng given the firs t verdi c t  in its favor . 10 
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It is si gnific ant tha t  mos t o f  the plays Browning  
mentions in  his le t ters belo ng to  the p as t , which  s ugges ts  
that th ere w as lit tle new blo o d  in  the t heatre . Allardyce 
Nicoll divides the drama of thi s period into  three dis tinct 
types : ( 1 ) the melodramas , farc es , a nd extravaganzas , that 
made up the mas s ,  ( 2 )  the plays like Talfourd ' s  Ion  and -
Bulwer-Lytto n ' s Mo ney, written  b y  the more pre tent io us 
authors , an d  ( 3 )  the "po etic pla ys "  freque nt ly des igned 
6william Toynbee { ed . ) ,  The Diaries of  William 
Charles Macready, �-1851 { Lo ndOn :  Chapman-and Hall , 1912 ) , I , 275. 
7Ibid . , I ,  277 · 
8Ibid . , I ,  361 . 
9Ibid . , I ,  482 .  
lOw . H .  Griffin and H .  C .  Mi nchin , The Life of 
Robert Brow ning (New York : The Macmillan Company,  !910 ) ,  
p .  112. 
. 
o nl y  for an imagi nary s tage . ll A s erio us ac tor like 
Macready who did no t want t o  w as te his t al ents on  the firs t 
group , or his money  on  the third , could  e it her spend his 
t ime looking for pos s ib i lities  in t he s econd ,  or co n ti nue 
to draw o n  th e a ll-t ime boxoffice favorites . or the 
eighty-fo ur plays in Macre ady ' s  reperto ire , about half were 
Eliz abethan , Resto rati o n ,  a nd e ightee nth-ce ntury, inc luding 
twe nt y-three b y  Shake speare .  
A lis t o f  co ntemporary dramat is ts  makes c lear t o  the 
modern r e ader the dilemma the acto rs were in if they wanted 
new ro les . Edward Bulwer-Lyt to n ,  Do uglas Jerro ld,  Sheridan 
Knowles , Jo anna  Baillie , and Thomas Noon Talfourd wo uld 
have been r e co gnized by their c ontemporaries as the hope of  
the  s tage . Of thes � Bulwer-Lytton  was the mos t origi nal 
and the mos t popular . His Lady of Lyons ran fo r thirty­
three n ights and Mo ney for eighty.  Altho ugh C ardi nal 
Richelieu was no t as popular ,  it does s tand out  in t he 
drama of t he peri o d ,  and i t  is t o  Browni ng ' s  credi t that he 
s aw its pr omis e .  Douglas Jerrold , the author of the 
popular melodrama Black-Ey' d Sus an , was faithful to  Engl ish 
s et tings an d  modern , co lloquial dialogue , but there is 
not hing t o  d is t inguis h his writ ing .  The o ther three t urned 
llAl lardyce  Nico ll , A His tort of Earl! Ni neteenth 
Century Drama, 1800-1850 ( Cambridge : -cambrl ge Univers ity 
Pres s , 1930) , p�. 
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tor i nspiration to c las s ical and El izabethan drama , as did 
the maj or ity of the early nineteenth-century playwrights ,  
and pro duc ed works almos t complete ly lac king in vi t ality.  
This , t hen ,  was the s it uation  when  Macready s aid 
to t he author o f  Paracels us , in  the firs t flush of thei r 
frie ndship , "Write a play, Browning , and keep me from goi ng 
to Ameriea . "  Browning w as plo t t ing by the t ime the words 
left Macready. This medi um would offer an o utle t  for his 
ac cumulat ed theories abou t  the drama , an opportun i ty to 
arous e the dec lining s tage ,  an d th e hope of  c o ncealing hi s 
identity behind imagi nary charac ters whi le he c o nt in ue d to 
probe into s ou ls . The me dium ,  as he was t o  dec ide ten  
ye ars later , was no t his  best  o ne ,  but  the experie nc e was 
to prove valuable , an d  his anal1s is of the s e  effo rts at 
pl aywri ting c o ns t i tutes s ome of his mos t enl ightening and 
ob jec tive s elf-criticism.  
There is  no  ques tion but t hat Browning rec ogniz ed  
the o n e b as i c  we akne s s  of th e drama of his a ge , i t s  la ck of 
origin al ity. "Were I yo u ( s ave the mark l ) , "  he wrote to  
Mac ready , "it  s hould be my firs t c o nditio n . wi th a play­
wright that his piece sho uld b e  new for bet ter or for 
wo rs e . "l2 Nic oll comments t hat it is not  too much to s ay 
12william c .  DeVane and Kenneth L .  Knickerbocker 
( eds . ) , New Le t ters of Robert Brown ing ( New Haven :  Yale 
Univers it y Press , l9;D) , p .  22 . 
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of this period  that the weakness  of the drama " is due to 
Shakespeare and t he  o the r  Elizabetha ns tha t dimmed the e yes 
of t he criti c s  a nd of the creative writers to the nec es s i t y  
o f  looking , not to  the pas t ,  b u t  t o  the pres ent and t o  the 
future . n l3 Here w as the perfec t  example of the dan ger of 
genius becoming " the enemy of ge nius by o ver-infl uenc e , "  
abo u t  which Fmers o n  at th e  s ame t ime was warni ng his fellow 
Americ ans . The themes were borrowed ,  mainly from the 
El iz abe thans , and dialogue was tortured into the art ific i­
alit ies of archaic la nguage . 
Browning also unders tood that the s ucces s ful 
dramatis t mus t ,  in addi tion  to originality,  have " i ns ight 
into a nd s ympathy with charact ers qui te di ffe rent  from his 
own , tt l4 that he m us t  s tand  outs ide ,  like Shakespeare , 
as s uming t he  ro le of s howman . Between the t he ory a nd the 
practic e , however , lay lo ng s tretches of dis couragi ng 
ende avo r .  Wi thi n ten years he had wri t te n  s e ve n  plays , 
fo ur of whic h r eached the s tage w it ho ut alt eri ng in  any way 
t he c ours e of n inetee nth-century drama . In a letter t o  
Mis s  Barret t  there is a t an tali zi ng refere nc e to  ano ther 
play , which s ounds as if he might once  have trie d his hand 
13Nico ll , 2£• c it . ,  p .  216 . 
14H .  W .  Don ner ( ed . ) ,  The Browni ng Box ( London : 
Oxford Univer s it y  Press , 193�p .  103 . 
at farc e or me lodrama . He was remi nded o n  readi ng the 
t itle o f  a book by Dane Anders o n ,  Only � Fiddler , that he 
had wri tten  a play two years b efore ( 1843 ) e nt i tled Only 
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!Q Ac tres s .  Seco nd thought ass ured him that the t i tle was 
Only � Player-Q!!! a nd that the p la y  had a Rus s ian 
s et ting . 15 What Mis s Barrett ca lle d in reply his n un­
godlike in difference" to his creatures might perhaps be 
mo re acc urately lab elled ncrit ic al acumen , "  for Browni ng 
was developing the ab ili ty t o  look  at his dramatis pers onae 
in the ob jective light i n  whic h he liked t o  think they had 
been created . 
S trafford,  the p lay writ te n  at Macready ' s reques t ,  
is neither highl y o ri gi nal nor outs tanding i n  charac teriza­
tio n .  The mai n we aknes s is predic ted i n  the preface ,  which 
propos es t o  r eveal "Actio n in Character ,  r ather than Char­
ac t er in  Ac tio n . "  There is s tres s o n  charact er a nd the 
at tempt to make th e po rtraits faithful to his t ory, bu t the 
play do es no t move . The sp e eches , lo ng an d  invo lv ed , fre ­
quently obs c ure the plot . Neverthele s s , it ra n for .four 
nights and was c on s idered s omethi ng  of a s uc cess , 
esp eci al ly si nce the odds were against it . Except for 
Macre ady the cas t  w as mediocre , and t he  actor who played 
Pym s udde nly dec ided to leave for Ameri c a  ( which might be 
15Lettera of R.  B .  and E .  B .  �. , I ,  154 . 
interpre ted as one of the more can di d  j udgme nts o f  the 
play) . It was this ki nd of experie nc e that prompted 
Browni ng ' s remark to Macready that "wi th the exc ep tio n of 
Mis s Horto n there is  no t an ac tor or actres s on  the s tage 
I can look  at wi thout lo athi ng ( that ' s  t he  word)  bes ides 
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yours elf : they v ulgarize , and bes tiali ze . • • n l6 He never 
got over the f eeli ng that the play had no t had a fair 
chanc e . In a le tter to  Furnivall f ifty  years later abo ut 
s tagi ng Strafford ag ain , he me nt io ns with so me bit ternes s 
the firs t performa nce with i ts "wretched ac t ing o f  the 
inferior people • • •  ( a  s to ne deaf Charles ,  a si lly ,  
s imperi ng Carl is le , etc . ) , " 17 but he appare ntly s oo n  o ver­
c ame any illus i o ns he might have had abou t t he merits of 
the play, for he excluded it from the c ollec ted  edi tio n of 
his wor ks in 1849 , and Mrs . Browni ng referred to it as "his 
po ores t wor k of all . n l8 
King Vic tor and Ki ng Charles he s ai d  l ittle abo u t ,  
exc ep t t o  ca 11 i t  a n  " i ndifferent s ubs ti tute" pub lis hed 
ins tead of ! � 1a � ' Scutcheo n ,  which had been delayed 
by  the actors who were c o ns ideri ng it . From his fai lure to 
re fer to it lat er we ca n a s s ume that his opinio n was abou t 
16DeVane and Knickerbocker , ££ • £!!. ,  p .  22 . 
17Hood ,  £2• £!!. ,  p .  259 .  
18Frederic G. Ke nyo n ( ed . ) ,  The Le t ters of Elizabeth 
Barrett Browning ( New York : Macmillan , 1897) , II, 436. 
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the e ame as the publi c ' s - -an indiffe re n t play . The Re turn 
o f  !h! Drus es he s e ems to have had more faith in , at  leas t 
in the b eginni ng . Macready , by this tim e  s ure that 
Browning could never write a play suitable for the s tage , 
was exasperated o ver his " self-o pi nionated pers uas i o ns upo n  
his Return £[ !h! Drus es . "  The di ary en try ends with the 
ters e c omment : " I  fear he is forever go ne . " 19 Two years 
lat er , on the public at io n  of hi s new poe ms and this play, 
which was never ac te d ,  Browni ng was wri ti ng to  Dome t t ,  "The 
things done { and my play out ) ,  I shal l have t ri ed an 
experime nt to  t he e nd ,  and be pre tty  we ll c ontented  e ither 
way . n20 
His feelings about ! � in � ' Scutcheo n were 
mo re fe rven t . In this domes tic t ragedy he fe lt that he had 
combi ned originalit y { i n ·spi te of the Romeo .!E£ Jul ie t  
theme ) with ac tio n .  " I  have written  a s pic a nd s pan new 
Tragedy ( a  so rt of compromis e  be tween my own no tio n and 
you rs - -as I unders ta nd i t ,  at leas t } , "  he explai ne d  to 
Macready, " and w ill s e nd it to you if yo u ca re to be 
bothered s o  far .  Ther e is actio n in  it , drabbing ,  
s tabbing , e t  autres gent illes s es , --who knows but the Go ds 
19To ynbee , _ £2•  £!1. , II , 72 . 
20Frederic G. Kenyo n { ed . ) ,  Robert Browni ng and 
Alfred Domett  { Lo ndo n :  Smith ,  Elder , and Comp any ,  �6 ) ,  
p .  36.  
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may ma ke me good e ven yet ?n21 What he overlo oked was the 
unreal charac ters and s ti lted s peeches . And Macready at 
this  t ime was t oo tro ubled by s eri o us the atre problems to 
be impres s ed even by drabb ing a nd s t abb ing,  e spec ially when 
it  migh t  me an more dealings  with the d iffic ult playwright . 
Therefo re whe n th e play was f inally ac t ed ,  Macready was no t 
in t he le adi ng role . 
Even  with  i ts weakne s ses the � repres ents 
Browning ' s attempts and part ial s ucc es s i n  achi eving what 
he felt to  be  the aims of  drama : fres h s ubj ect  mat ter , 
ac t ion , a nd emphas is on  c harac ter develo pment . Dickens , 
for o ne ,  b e lieve d it s uper ior  to  other co ntempo rary plays . 
Having b een g iven t he play i n  manus crip t ,  he wro te an 
enthus ias tic  appra is al :  
I know nothi ng that is  s o  affect i ng ,  no th ing in  any 
book I have ever read , as Mil dred ' s  rec urrence to that 
' I  was s o  yo ung--! had no mo ther . ' I know no love like 
i t , no pas s ion like i t ,  no moulding of  a sple ndid thi ng 
afte r  its con c ep tio n ,  like it . 
Aft er ins i s ti ng that it w as a tragedy that must b e  played , 
and played by  Macready, he c o nc lu ded , " If yo u tell Browning 
that I have s een  it , t e ll him that I beli eve from my s oul 
there is no man l iving ( and no t many dead ) who c ould 
produc e such a work . n 22 
21Ho od , ££• cit . , p .  5. 
22Edgar Johns o n , ££• £!! . ,  I ,  441 . 
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Fors t er ,  to whom the let ter was addres sed ,  did not 
s e e fit to tell Browni ng , a sl ight that Brow ning res e nted 
deeply thirt y  years later when he found out about the 
prais e that would have mean t muc h to him at t he  t ime . When 
this play did not ac hi eve t he s uc c ess he tho ught it de­
s erved , he w as ready to turn t o  fresher f ields , but o nly 
after he had cleared his brai n of three other dramatic 
s ub j ec ts , thos e he us ed for Co lombe ' s  Birthday, . Luria , and 
! So ul ' s  Trage dy. The firs t was wr it te n for Charl�s Kean 
and his w ife , who , as it turne d out , did no t act it . 
Finally produc ed s e ven times at the Haymarket i n  1853 , 
wi th He le n Fauc it in the lead ,  it met with c ritic al 
approval . Browning ne ver ma de explic it hi s own op in io ns 
abo ut it , but he s eems to  have had affect ion for i t .  
Abo ut his op inio ns o f  Luria and A Soul ' s  Tragedy, 
we c an b e  much mo re certain  becaus e he w as working o n  
them duri ng the t ime o f  his co rres pondence  wi th Miss 
Barre tt , and their l e t te rs are f illed with c omme nts . 
His firs t referen c e  to Luria indicates a c o ns c io us  
Shakespeariz i ng : 
Luria  is a Mo or , or O the llo ' s  c o untry, and de votes 
hims elf to something he thi nks Florence , and the old 
fortune follows --all in my brain , yet , bu t the bright 
weather helps and I will s oon loosen  my Brac cio and 
Puc cio  ( a  pale dis co nte nted man ) , and Tib urz io ( the 
Pis an ,  good true f ellow , this o ne ) , an d  Domi z ia the 
Lady--loos en  all thes e on dear foo lish ( ravi shing 
mus t his fo lly be ) , golden-hearted Luria , all the s e  
with the ir worl dly wis dom and Tus can s hrewd ways . 23 
Obs erving t he "golden-hearted Luria" agains t th o s e  "wi th 
the ir worldly w is dom and Tus can s hrewd ways , "  o ne ca nno t 
help being reminded of the r el at io ns hip be tween Othello 
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and Iagp , a nd t here are many s imilar ities , of c ours e ,  in  
characterization , bu t the i nc ident upon which the plo t ia 
bas ed is fres h,  and the mo tivati o ns of th e charac ters are , 
in  general , origi nal . 
Disc o uraged by his experi ences w it h  ac tors , Browni ng 
announc ed that Luria was inte nded for " a  purely imagi nary 
s tage--very s imple and s traightforward . "24 Thus he could 
s afely c o nc entrate on charac ter developmen t ;  and his 
cri tic ism of the pl� co ncerns primari ly char ac t erizat io n  
an d mo tivatio n .  Luria ' s  s uic ide a t  the e n d  Browning knew 
wou ld be que s ti o ned  o n  the b as is of a lack of s uff ic ien t  
motivation --as i t  has b een . 25 His expla natio n t o  Miss  
Barre t t  goe s  deeply i nto the c haracter of  Luri a,  conc ludi ng 
with the c onvictio n tha t no o ther e ndi ng would be pos s ib le .  
He co uld never be as s ure abo u t  the ac tions o f  Domizia : 
Domiz ia is a ll wron g ;  I told you I knew that her spe c ial 
23Le tters of R.  �· !££ E .  B . B . , I ,  26 . 
24Ibid. 
25see T .  R .  Lounsbury, The Early Lit erar
! 
Career ot 
Robert Browning ( New York : Charle s  Scribnerfs o ns , l�l!T, 
p .  69 .  
color  had faded 1 --1t was but a bright line , and the 
more di s ti nctly deep th at it was so narrow . One  of 
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my hal f do zen words on  my scrap of p aper ' pro memori a '  
was , under the ' Ac t  V . ' ' she loves ' --to which I co uld 
no t bring i t , yo u s e e ! Ye�e play required it  s t ill 
- -s omething may yet be effected , though . • I meant th at 
s he shoul�6propos e to go to Pis a with him , and begin a new life . 
When Mis s Barre t t ' s re ading or the play c onvinced 
her that Domizia ' s  re tractio n  at the end was wi thout  
s ufficient  mo t ivation , Browni ng attempted a revis io n ,  but , 
in his opinio n ,  with l i ttle s ucces s : " I  co uld � bri ng 
her to my purpo s e .  I left the s t iff neck that was t o  have 
bowed of i ts own acc ord--for no thing graceful c ould  be  
ac c omplished by press i ng with b o th hands on  the head 
ab ove !" But Domizia refus ed to b e  as pliant as her creator 
intended . "O , eno ugh of it l" he ended in  disgus t . 27 
The o ther main faul t Browning found wi th the play, 
and one in Wh ic h  later critics  have co ncurre d ,  is i ts 
diffus e nes s . His co rres po ndent agreed wi th him that it was 
more di ffus e than his other w o rks , but not in any bad s e ns e  
--s imply "rou nd , copious , and ano ther proof o f  that wo nder­
ful varie ty  of fac ul ty whi ch i s  so s triking in you . n 28 But 
Brown ing d ec ided t hat it w as " a  pure exerc ise  of 
26Letters of R .  B .  a nd E. B. B . , I ,  466-67 . 
27Ib1d . ,  II , 24. 
28�. ,  I ,  573-4 . 
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cleverness , even where mos t  s uc c es s ful ; clever attempted 
reproduc t ion  of What was conc eived by  ano ther faculty ,  and 
fo olishly  le t p as s  away • • • •  I have correc ted it , cut i t  
down , an d  i t  may s tand and pledge me t o  doing b e tter here ­
after . " 29 His naus ea o ver the whole operatio n can be 
s umme d up in a r emark made in  ano ther connec tio n : "Oh ,  it  
makes o n e  s icker than hav ing wri tten ' Luria . 1 "3° With mo re 
perspec t ive he was to admit , " I  like Luria be tter now , -- it  
may do  now , --probably bec aus e it  �. n31 
Like Luria ,  A Soul ' s  Tragedy was des igned for an 
imaginary s t age , and like Luria , it found li ttle favor with 
its autho r : 
I t  is not a go od e nding , an aus p i ci ous wi nd-up o f  this 
s eri es ; s ub je c t  matter and s tyle are al ike unpopular 
even for the l iterary grex that s t ands alo of from the 
purer plebs • • •  so  that , if ' Luria ' is c learish,  the 
' Traged� ' would be an unneces s ary troubling t he 
wat ers . 32 
Like Luria , it w as dif fus e :  "I  cut o ut a huge ki nd of 
s ermo n from the middle and res erve it  for a better time-­
s ti ll it  is very long ;  so lo ng 1"33 Like Luria, it  was weak 
in characteri zatio n : "I p ut in a few phras es in the s ec o nd 
part • • •  --where Ognib en s peaks --and hope that they give a 
little more in s ight as to his charac ter--which I me ant for 
29Ibid . , I ,  567 . 32rb id . , I ,  470 .  
30Ib id . , I ,  568 . 33�. ,  I ,  563 . 
31Ib id . , II , 12 .  
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a man of w ide s pe culatio n  and narrow practice . n 34 And like 
Luria,  it  rece iv ed o nly the begrudging approval of  t he 
autho r :  " I  lo oked yes t erday over the ' Tragedy, ' a nd think 
it will do after all . n35 
Thes e opinio ns are in general po st erity ' s opi nio ns . 
Pe rhaps Browni ng hi t on  the caus e of fai l ure i n  confes s ing 
that " t he life-incide nts ought to have been  acted o ver 
agai n ,  experie nc ed afresh ;  a nd I had no in cl i nat io n  o r  
ab ility . n36 He s e ems no t to have b e en willing to sp e nd as 
lo ng in  the c ompo s i ti o n  of hi s plays or  to have as much 
patienc e wi th rev ision  as he d id in his o ther poems . � 
Return of !h! Drus es , for examp le ,  is reported to have been  
written  in  five days . This wo uld s ugges t th e grow ing lac k  
of i nteres t in  drama that he was t o  expres s t o  Miss Barrett  
as he  was f inishing Luria and A Soul ' s  Tragedy. And 
perhaps o ne of  the highes t  compliments that c an be  paid hie 
cri tical as tutenes s is that he r ecognized,  aft er careful 
analys is ,  th at his creat ive ability  did no t l i e  in drama--
and th is in sp i te of his belief t ha t  his i n terests  di d .  
He was t o  wri.te  o nl y  o ne more play ,  I n  .!. Balco ny, a 
fairly s uc c es s ful clos et drama that en j oyed a s tage pres en­
tatio n by the loyal Browning Soc iety i n  1884 ; but he never 
34Ibid . , II , 24 . 
35Ibid . , I ,  506 .  
36 � . , I I ,  2 .  
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comp letely r eli nquished the dream of writing a great 
tragedy. "Shall I whisp er to you my ambi t io n  and my hope ?"  
he as ked Mrs . Bron so n in  the las t year of his  life . " It is  
to wri te a tragedy better than anythi ng I hav e  do ne yet . I 
think of i t  c ons tantly . n37 
For the mos t  part , however , Browning was c o ntent  to 
turn to  o ther areas and probably found it a relief to r id 
hims elf of the problems connected  with the theatre . His 
s is ter Sarianna was to write in retrospec t :  
You ask me of Robert ' s  experie nce of the s tage . He was 
fond of t he drama. • • but his exp erie nce of the actual 
realities  of the s tage of �is day was utterly dis t as te­
ful and dis enchant ing .  He was naturally very pleas ed 
at the pro duc t io n  of Strafford • • •  but the Blo t was 
no thing , from §irs t to las t ,  except a vexat ion-Df 
spirit • • • •  3 
Although Browning was d is enchanted b y  actors a nd the 
vexatio ns of  s tage pro ductions , he mainta in ed from firs t to 
l as t  an interes t in the po etic plays of his t ime , mo s t  of 
which b elong to a clas s Nico ll t erms " s t ill-born drama . "  
Among t ho s e  written  by t he  Romantic poets , his ravo ri te was 
Shelley ' s " unrivalled Cenc i , "  as he c alls  it  in the Es s ay 
£a Shelley. He later paid i t  a further compliment through 
37Mrs . Arthur Bro ns on ,  " Browni ng in  Asolo , "  Century 
Magazine , LIX ( April , 1900 ) , 930 . 
38T .  S turge Mo o re ( ed . ) ,  "Extracts from ' Works and 
Days , '  the Diary  of Michael  Field , "  !e! Cornhill Magazi ne ,  
LXXII ( February , 1932 ) , 140 . 
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hi s own Cenciaja, wh ich he offered as a s equel to Shelley ' s  
"s uperb ac hieveme nt . "39 He doubtle s s  was famil iar wi th 
Byro n ' s  plays , five of which were i n  Macready ' s  repert o ire , 
but he had s urpris ingly li ttl e to s ay abo ut t hem--o nly a 
no te to  the actor fo llowing the perfo rmanc e of Marino 
Fali ero : 
Fal iero . 
" • • • 
• • n40 
how impres s ed I was b y  yo ur admirable 
There are no comme nts o n  Landor ' s  Count 
Julian or hi s trilogy, in spite  of Browning ' s  c los e 
as s o ciation  with  their autho r .  His fai lure to  me nt io n the 
plays by Lamb , Col eridge , Wordsworth, and Southey is no t as 
s urprisi ng .  The cho ic e  o f  the C enc i is in ac cord w i th 
o ther crit ical opi nio ns . Although it  is a difficult play 
for an audience to unders tand wi thout more background than 
Shelley offers , it is cons idered be tter drama th an t ho s e  of 
the o ther Romant ics , primarily bec aus e it moves fas ter ,  
bei ng les s hamp ered b y  the in trus io n of the lyric moo d that 
predominates in other . plays of its t ype . 
Amo ng hi s own c on tempo rari es Brown i ng s i ngl e d  o ut 
for s pecial no tice  Thomas Noo n  Talf. ourd , Henry Taylor , 
Thomas Lovel l Beddo es , and Te nnys o n . Talfourd was a 
class icis t  whos e admirat ion for Addis on  is appare nt in the 
s t yle of hi s Io n and � Athe nian Capt ive , and who s e  
39complet e Works , p .  821 . 
40nevane and Kn ic kerbocker,  ££• £!!. ,  p .  28 . 
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addiction  to class ical themes is equally apparen t  in the 
s ubj ects  cho s en for thes e two plays . In a third play,  
Glencoe ,  he mo ved clo s er t o  the nineteenth c e ntury, , but all 
th�ee plays , in s pi te of oc cas io nal goo d p as s ages of 
po etry ,  des erve the neglec t int o which the y have falle n .  
Macre ady chos e !£a f or hi s i nauguratio n  at C ove nt Garden on  
May 26 , 1836 , Talfourd ' s  birthday. The b irt hday celebra­
tion that fo llowed the opening als o s erved as a ce lebration  
of  the tremendous s uc c ess  of the play .  
Browning , o n e o f  the gues ts , was c aught up i n  the 
exc iteme nt of the evening,  espec ially in f indi ng hims elf in 
comp any wi th s uch wo rthi es as Land or , Wo rdswo rth , Ellen 
Tree , Mis s Mitford , an d Mac ready .  Therefore whe n  he wrote 
his le t ter of co ngratula t io ns to Talf ourd, it c ons is ted of 
the extravagant prai s e  t hat has been previous ly me nt io ned 
as be ing a s our c e  of embarras smen t to  him whe n he s aw the 
letter ten years lat er--" the ut terly forgo t ten le tter ,  in 
the a s  thoroughly dis us e d hand-wri t i ng ,  in  t he • •  I �ear • •  
s t ill as completely obs olete feeling • • •  " But , no , he 
confes s e d,  it was no t really that bad becaus e " s urely ' Io n '  
i s  a very, very be autiful a n d  noble conception , an d finely 
exec uted , --a beaut iful work- -what has come after , has 
lowered it down by grade after grade . "  And he w as off on  
what was to become a kind of  obs ess io n with him--the way i n  
which imitators lower the v al ue of  the ori gi nal . f2n, he 
complained, no longer s to od apart . The real difference , 
however , he found to be i n  hims elf :  "Another maker of  
1 Io n , 1 finding me  ou t and behaving as  Talfourd did , wo uld 
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not find that �' so to be behaved to , so to be ho noured-­
though he sho uld have al l  the goo d  wi ll . n41 
Mia s Barrett ' s reply c on t ains  more acc urate and 
po i n ted crit ic ism : "Ce rtainly it  is a noble play--there is 
the moral s ublime in  i t : but it is  no t the w ork of a 
po et . n42 Her next let ter co ntras ts th e poe try o f  Luria  
with the "polished rhetoric of  ' Io n . • "43 Brow n ing felt it 
nec es sary to explain further  that his e nthus iasm for the 
play had no t grown ou t of a reas on ed con s iderat io n  of the 
meri ts of the play ,  bu t m er ely an emotional reac t io n :  
" S till , the co ntras t between mys elf and Talfourd was s o  
utter--you remember the  world ' s wonder ' Io n ' made , --that I 
was determ ined no t to pas s  for the curio us pie c e  of 
neglected  merit I really � �--and s o l--ft44 And so he 
was fi nally vi nd icated-- at l eas t  in his own mind . P ippa 
Pas s es was dedicated "mo s t admiringly to th e author of 
' Io n ' - -mos t  affec t io n at ely t o  Serjeant Talfo urd, "  and 
41Le t ters of R .  B .  a n d  E .  B.  B . , I ,  317 . 
42Ibid . , I ,  320 . 
43Ibid . , I ,  321 . 
44Ibid . ,  I ,  323 . 
Browni ng ' s final judgme nt o f  the play is s till probably 
more ac curate than the faint p ra i s e  w i th which Words worth 
is report ed to have damned i t : " a  very pre tty tragedy . n 
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Ano ther work tha t Brown i ng welc om ed at firs t ,  prob­
ably becaus e of its novelty ,  but c ontinued to have res pec t 
for , was Henry Taylo r ' s Philip Van Artevelde , a dramati c  
romanc e bas ed o n  an his t oric al figure who lived i n  Flanders 
in the fourteenth c entury .  The s ub j ect i s  o ne Browning 
hims elf might have chosen : the change in  Arteveld e  as  he 
t urns from a tranquil , co ntemplat ive  life to a life of 
act i o n  whe n he is c alled  upo n  to as s ume the dic t atorship of 
Ghent . The emphas is , which Browni ng s urely wo uld have 
approved , is  on the ps ychology of the change . The drama 
had many admirers , inclu ding Lockhart of the Quart erly 
Review , who devo ted twenty-s ix pages t o  c ri t ic ism and long 
quo tatio ns , hi s c hief advers e criti cism bei ng that Taylor 
needed to " learn to brace his d ialogue s omewhat mo re 
tightly ,  an d t o  indul ge les s i n  dis c urs ive reflec tio n . "45 
Thirty-one years later Browning was quo ting from the 
play ,  an d thirty-e ight years later he met the author when 
Browning ' s  co us in invi ted him to di nner s o  that Taylor 
might meet  him . Of that mee t i ng his only comment is his 
45John G .  Lo ckhart , "Review of Philip Van 
Artevelde , "  The Quarterly Rev iew , LI ( June , 1�) , 391 . 
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expres s io n  of regret over Taylor ' s report that he had never 
gai ned anything by his books , "which s urely is a shame , --! 
mean , if ' no buyers ' mean ' no readers . , n46 Browni ng ' s 
admiratio n for Artevelde in  s pite of its prefac e ,  which 
argues for commo n s ens e in po etry and denies  Shelley, among 
others , the poe tic fac ul ty ,  s ho ws s ome obj e c tiv1 ty.47 
Apparently he s hared the op inio n of the res t of  the 
literary world in thinking of Taylor primarily as the 
author of Artevelde . or the o ther plays he mentions only 
o ne .  "Mr. Taylor ' s  affec ted,  unreal putting t oge ther ,  
call ed ' Edwin the Fair , ' "  he repo rted to Dome tt o n  the 
debut of th e  play in 1842 ,  " i s  the flattes t or fal len . "48 
Few would have disputed him . 
Some of Browning ' s  mos t capable and interes ting 
cri tic ism i s  of Death ' s  Jes t-� by Thomas Love ll Beddoes , 
a contemporary whom he never me t ,  but  in  whom he was to  
have a lifelong interes t .  Beddo es  is kn ow n  as the po et of 
death,  as well as " the las t El i z abe tha n , " a title  give n him 
by Lytton Strachey. The nephew of Mari a Edgeworth and s on 
46Edward c .  McAleer ( ed . ) ,  Deares t Is a :  Robert 
Browning' s Let ters to Is abella Blagden-r.Aus t in : Univers i t y  
o f  Texas Pres s ,  195fT, p .  372 .  
47But doubtless Bro wn i ng had Taylor i n  mind whe n ,  in 
the Es s ay � Shelley, he briefly brushed as ide the c laims 
of common s ense to  go  on  to  what he f ound to  be much more 
s ignifican t  charac teris t ics . 
48Kenyo n ,  Browning � Dome tt , p .  41 . 
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of a belo ved Engl is h phys ician , who died  when the boy was 
very young , he e arly bec ame known as s ome thin g  of an 
ecc ent�ic , never qu ite fit ting i nto any s ys tem of educ at ion 
or any one o ccupatio n .  His chief interes ts were medic ine 
and poe try , b o th of which he purs ued erratic ally, but 
brill iantly . He left England to attend a German univers ity 
and r emaine d in  s elf-exile in Germany a nd Swit zerland for 
mos t of his life , although he was c onstantly in trouble  in  
b o th countrie s , mai nl y becaus e  of his radical politics . 
As an Oxfor d undergraduate Beddoes publis hed The 
Improvis atore , a book of poetry that he almos t immediately 
tried to  s uppres s .  The next year he published lh! Bride ' •  
Tragedy, a drama i n  bla nk vers e ,  which was f airly well 
received . He publis hed litt le e ls e ,  feeling as he di d that 
his efforts w ere unappreciated , but when he d ied in 1849 , 
he left numero us manus cripts , including the o ne of Death ' •  
�-�, o n  which he had b een working  s ince 1825 . I t  was 
not made known until ye ars lat er tha t his de ath was by 
s uic ide , t he caus e  probably part ially  explained by the 
quatrain c alled "on Hims elf" : 
Poor bird , that cannot ever 
Dwell high in t ower of s ong : 
Whos e heart-breaking endea
4
vour 
But palls the l azy throng .  9 
49H .  W. Donner , Plays and Po ems of Thomas Lovell 
Beddoe• ( Cambridge : Harvard un!vers ity-rres s , 19$0) , 
p .  398. 
In  s p ite  of the e nthus ias tic efforts of  s ome of 
Beddoes ' clo se friends to publi c ize and populari ze  his 
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works , he was many years in becoming recogni zed , a nd only 
in 1935 was it pos s ible to pub li sh a definit ive editio n .  
For a lo ng t ime , however , he en j o yed  the apprec iatio n o f  a 
s elect  group , includi ng Landor ,  who dedic ated the s ce nes 
from Beatrice Cenc i  to his memory, dec larin g  that i t  was 
"if no t a merit , at leas t a s omewhat of s elf-s atisfaction , 
to be among the earlies t, if among the humbles t , in  my 
obla tio n . .. ,5o 
Samuel C . Chew s pe aks of Beddoes as " the most  
memorable figure of the trans itio nal years , "  o ne who was at  
the c enter of  the Elizabethan revival , no t as an imitator , 
but a s  one having spiritual kinship with the Elizabethans . 
"In Bed does 1 drama , "  he s ays ,  
there is  much of  madnes s and more of  s in ;  but horror 
is not the soul of the plo t . There is a weird glee 
no t only in s ome of the i nterspers ed lyrics but in 
the antic  pros e ;  the re is s ub tle ty of thought and 
fancy;  arrl o ver a l l  there is a cas t of  s himmeri ng 
loveli nes s • • • •  He is memorable for s c at tered lines 
and pas s ages , c adenc es
5
o f  haunting beauty,  a nd images 
of arres ting grandeur . 1 
50oonner ,  The Browning Box , p .  123 .  Browning did 
no t know about Lander' s admiratiOn fo r Beddo e s  until  he 
read thi s dedi cation  after Landor ' s  death . Needles s  to  
s ay,  he  w as gratified to know that a man whom he  s o  
respected s hared this  opinion with him . 
51Albert C .  Baugh { ed . ) ,  A Literary His tory of 
Engla nd ( New York : Appleto n-Century-Crofts , Inc . , �8 ) ,  
p .  12$8. 
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S trachey cal ls his vers e "an ins trume nt of many modula­
t ions , of exquis ite del icacy,  of s trange s ugges t iveness , o f  
amazing power . n52 Beddoes ' edito r ,  H .  W .  Do nner , s ays of 
Death ' s �-�: "His dari ng nat uralism of language , 
ent i re ly modern in its unavo idance  of the homely  and 
vigorous , was in comple te co ntras t with his a ge . n53 
The freshnes s ,  the beautiful lyrical quality , and 
the whims ic al humor c ombined w ith mela ncho ly in Death ' s  
Jes t -� give Beddoes a spiritual kins hip wi th the 
El iz abethans on  the o ne hand a nd a lly him with modern poet­
dramatis ts like Chris topher Fry on  the o ther . Isbrand,  the 
court jes ter and main charac ter , s ays of his murdered 
brot her : 
Were I buried , like him , 
There in  the very garrets  of the grave , 
But s ix fee t  under earth ( that ' s  the grave ' s  s ky) , 
I ' d  j ump into life . But he ' s  a quiet gho s t ; 
He walks not i n  the churchyard after dew , 
But gets to hi s grave be times , burning no glow-worms , 
Sees that his �pones are r ight , and s t ints his worms Mos t  mis erly • .:14 
Anot her Bp eech o f  Iabrand ' s  helps one  t o  c apture s omething 
of  th e  combination of melancholy and light -heartedness  that 
52Lytton Strachey , "The Las t El izabe than , "  in Books 
and Characters ( New York : Harco urt , Brace and Company , 
1922) ,  P •  266. 
53nonner , Plays and Poems o f  Thomas Lovell Beddoes , 
p .  xli . 
54 5 Ibid . , p .  2 1 .  
-
helps t o  s et the mood of the play: 
0 1  it is no thi ng now to  b e  a man . 
Adam, thy s o ul was happy that it  wore 
The firs t ,  new , mortal members . To have  felt 
The joy  of the firs t year, when the one s p irit 
Kept hous e-warmin g with in its  fres h-buil t c lay,  
I ' d be c on t ent to b e  as old a ghos t .  
Thine was the ho ur to live in . Now we ' re comm�n, 
And man is tired of being no mo re than human .�� 
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When Browning was in troduc ed t o  Be ddo es ' works 
thro ugh the man us c ripts  entrus ted to the ir mutual frie nds , 
Barry Cornwal l a nd Thomas Kels al l ,  he was tremendous ly 
impres s ed.  So out spoken was his prais e that Kels al l ,  whom 
Beddoes had made his literary exec utor,  dec ided to  leave 
all the manus cripts to Brown ing in the hope th at , as Donner 
expres ses it , "his great friend might ris e t o  fame on the 
s houlders of the Victori an c olos s us . n56 Ac c ordingly the 
box of manus cripts soon  arrived at Browning ' s  do or , 
fo llowed by polit e  inquiries at intervals from Ke ls all ,  who 
was growing o ld ,  a s  t o  what progress Browning had made in  
re ad in g  the m .  Browni ng ,  now  in demand ever ywhere as  the 
author of � Ring a nd  t he Bo ok,  firs t pos tpo ned the 
reading of the manus cripts a nd  then the d ec is io n as t o  what 
to  do abou t t hem , thou gh al l the t ime reas s uring Kels all 
that his e n thus iasm fo r Beddoes had no t dimi nis hed . 
55Ib id . , p .  313 .  
56 Ib id . , p .  xxiv . 
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Some thing of  the fervor with whic h Browning ex-
pres s ed this e nthus iasm can be de tected in  a le tter from 
Kelsall urging the poe t to write a prefac e f or a s e lec t io n  
o f  Beddo es 1 works : 
. . •  & when I found how e n thus ias tic an admirer you 
were of Beddoes & had contempl ated making him the 
s ub j ec t of an Oxford l ecture , I cod no t help cherishg 
the hope that you might be disposed to  give , to a 
wider audience , a very s imilar work • • • • Pray think 
of it . --Surely more than one publisher might eas ily 
be fo und who wo d like the s peculation & be mos t happy 
to  purchas e yr preface --in which your boiling admira­
tio n  might overflow to the great delight of the lovers 
of Beddoes , & yo ur own , & t2 the s at is fac t ion & re­
lief of yo ur own devo tio n .5·r 
Browning an s wered immediately , evading the reques t ,  
and as s uring  Kels all that  the lat ter ' s zeal c ombi ned with 
"the marvello us power of t he man" wou ld rai s e  Beddoes  from 
oblivio n .  He comme nded him for the e di ting he had a lready 
done , for " the bookful of b e auty a nd s ome thing beyon d ,  
which yo u have res c ued  out of  that ' rough s ketch of  
beginning Adam ' --or Shakespeare • • • " Ironically, he 
e nded with a bla s t a t  the ed it o rs of Blackwoo d ' s fo r the ir 
indiffere nce  when Kels all , years befo re , had appeal ed to 
them to publi s h  s ome of Beddoes ' po etry . 58 
Doubtles s , Browning d id i ntend t o  d o  s omething , al­
though Donner implies that  the di scovery of the suicide 
57nonner , The Browni ng Box,  p .  110 . 
58�. , p .  111 . 
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dampened his a rdor , 59 a theory that can be at  leas t 
part ially s uppo rted b y  Browni ng ' s  avowed belief in the 
ins eparabili t y  of po etry a nd poe t .  Then , to o ,  this was a 
peri od of many pre ss ures , a nd Browning di d no t have the 
time to devo te to edi ting . He f inally tur ned the box over 
to  Edmund Gos s e , who was an eager ,  but not very careful 
editor . Fortunately,  Bro wning had e arl i er allo wed J .  Dykes 
Campbell to  make c op ies of the manus cripts ,  and i t  was 
thes e that made pos s ible th e  modern defi nitive edi tio n .  
I n  1872 Kels all publi s he d  an art icle o n  Beddoes i n  
� Fort nightly Review, quo t ing in  a foo tnot e  part of a 
le tter from Brown ing about material to be  included in a 
s elec t io n  from Beddoes ' wo rks : "Now as t o  the extrac ts  
whi ch  might be made : why , you might pick out s c enes , 
pas s ages , lyrics , f ine as fi ne can be : the power of the 
man i s  immens e and irres is tible . n60 O the�is e the "bo iling 
admiratio n" Ke ls all referred to  never ove rflowed exc ept in 
priv ate . Yet th ere can b e  no ques t io n  about t he s inc erity 
of the admi ra ti o n ,  whi ch probably firs t aros e from 
Brow ning ' s feeling of affin it y wi th Beddoes . The y s hared 
the honor of be ing among the e arlies t admirers of Shelle y; 
59oo nner, Plays _ and Po ems of Thomas Lo vell _ Beddoes , 
p .  xxiv . 
60Thom as F .  Kels al l ,  "Thom as Lo ve ll Beddoes , "  !h! 
Fortnightly Review, XI� ( July, 1 872 ) ,  p .  51 .  
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and i n  the early work of both, the Shelley i nfl uen c e  is 
apparent . Bo th e arly became interes ted in  the s tate of 
co n temporary d rama an d looke d fo rward to an ac tive part in  
its  r egeneration . A s tatement  made by  Beddoes  in  182$ 
expres s es the need for origi nalit y tha t Brow ni ng was t o  
cal l  for with s uch vehemenc e .  After pi ct ur ing the o l der 
dr ama ti s ts as g ho s t s , and t he attempts at rean imat io n  as 
bei ng " vamp ire-co ld, " he c on t inue s : 
Wi th the greate s t rever e nc e for all the antiquities  
of drama I s till  think, that w e  had b e tter bege t than 
rev ive --attemp t to give the li terature of this  a ge an 
idios yncrasy & spirit of it s own & o nl y  rais e a ghos t 
t o  gaze  on  nog1
to live w ith-- j ust  now the drama is a 
haun t ed rui n . 
Like Browni ng , Beddo es realized  that in  s p i te o f  his 
des ire to write great  drama , his powers lay in t he  combi na­
tio n  of  dramatic wi th lyric poe try. "My curs ed fellows in 
the Jes t Book , "  he o nc e  compla ined,  ttwould palaver immeas u­
rab ly, a nd I c ould not preve nt them . tt62 O ne c omment on 
Death ' s  Jes t-Book s ounds like the cri ti cism of S trafford : 
"All the charac ters s e em to  dec laim i nto  the void, and no ne 
answers the other . tt 63 Brown i ng,  however , had a much 
s tronger feeling for charac ter , and while , in hi s plays , he 
61Quoted  by Nicoll ,  £E• �. , p .  201 . 
62Quot ed by Kels all , £2• £!!. ,  p .  $8 . 
63nonner , Plays and Poems £! Thomas Lovell Beddoes , 
p .  lx.xix . 
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do es not reach the lyric al heights of  Beddo es , he reveals a 
far s tronger dramatic powe r .  Beddo es ' cl aims as a 
drama t is t  ar e  well , tho ugh perhaps too  s everely,  s tated by 
Arthur Symons : 
Beddoes ' gen i us was es s entiall y lyrical : he had ima­
ginat ion , t he gift of style , the mas tery of rhythm , a 
s trange cho ic eness  and c urio s it y  of phras e .  But of  
really dramat ic powe r he  had nothing . He  co uld ne ither 
conc eive a c ohere nt  plo t ,  nor develop a credible s it ua­
t io n .  He had no grasp on human nature , he had no 
c on c eptio n  of  what charac t er migh t  be in men and womeg� he had no facul ty of expres s ing emo tio n c o nvinc i ngly.  � 
That Browni ng was aware of thes e defec ts is cle ar in 
hi s s tateme nt to Kels all that th e firs t requis ite  for a 
dramat is t is " i ns ight into an d s ympathy with charac ters 
qui te d iffere nt from his own . "  Here he found Beddo es 
def ic ient : 
I fancy Beddo es , w it h  no more change than is  us ual with 
any o ne man in  v ario us c irc ums tances , at o nc e  Melveric , 
Ziba , Wo lfram & the res t . He t hinks an d  s pe aks no w as 
this an d now that pers onage , --in every s ens e ,  as he 
hims elf likes bes t , -- I  never find a new ac tor speaking 
his own peculiari t ies whe ther Beddoes l ike them or no . 
Sibylla ,  for ins t anc e ,  is thin as her own gho s t , -­
s peaki ng :fi ne  t hi ngs , all the s ame , --b ut the y s t ic k  o n  
her like a fruiterer ' s  c ontribut ion o f  real cherries 
and s trawberri es t o  an invi s ible w ire- tree , --there is 
no liv i ng plan t which o ne c an s ee n aturally has pro­
duc ed them , --a �and in terve ned and gave t he s keleton ' no n s ua poma ' • !> 
Browni ng had an expla nat io n ,  however , fo r this 
64rb id . , p .  lxxix . 
65no nner , The Browning �. pp . 103-4 .  
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weaknes s --an explanation that again s ugges ts the affinity 
he felt w i th the other poet . If Beddoes had gone ahead and 
publis hed Death ' s Jes t-� in 1829 , when  his friends had 
dis c ouraged him, he would  have b e en able , Brown ing de­
clared ,  "to del iver hims elf of what was abs orbingly and 
exc lus ively i nteres ti ng to him at the t ime . "  He could have 
c o ns i dered the matter done with an d thus " turned his  atten-
t ion  to other s ubj ec ts  of thought and feel ing,  which , 
whether as co ngenial to him as the former , were at leas t 
new and unexpre s s ed . "  What happened ins tead was that , 
having been  thwart ed in his attempts t o  give ve nt at that 
t ime to " thes e  c oncept ions of death and life a nd the 
pos s ible intermedi ate s tate , "  he kept mulli ng over them and 
revis ing and maki ng them " the exc lus ive oc c upation  of his 
s o ul" until he los t  his ob jec t ivity .  Suppos e the work had 
fallen flat , been °blackguarded in Blac kwoo d ' s , " Browning 
co ntinued ,  "Beddoes would no t have much cared , but probably 
made a clean  b reas t a n d  begun on  s ometh i ng els e . •66 The 
author of Pauline might well have been thinki ng of the 
differenc e in  his care er had the genero s it y  of  an aunt not 
helped him t o  make a clean breas t of his early emo ti o ns .  
Suppos e  he had spe nt twenty years revising Pauline ! 
Without commenting spec ific al ly on  the invo lved plot 
66 4 Ibid . , p .  10 • 
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and s truc ture , Browni ng po i n ted ou t the weaken ing effect  of  
the intermixture of  inferior c omic pas s ages w ith the s eri ­
o us .  He unders tood Beddoes ' purpos e ,  h e  s aid ,  " i n  this  
interfus ion  of  t he ' comic s tuff ' which Mil to n  ob jects to 
whe n ble n t  with ' Tragic s adnes s & gravi ty. ' "  But the 
" comic s t uff" he found to b e  " immeas urably below the 
general texture : no t that it  is o ther than remarkable , -­
but what a word would !h!! b e  for the poetry of the piece l 
Had the c omic fac ulty,  and one  or two others , been 
developed in t he author equally with the tragic power , -­
what wo uld have the man been?"67 
In  the f inal ana lys is , what Browning admired mo s t  in 
Beddo e s  was hi s or iginal it y a nd his l yrical qual ity .  After 
telling Kels all that o nc e  he s tarted  reading the manu­
s cripts  he c ou ld do n ot hi ng but go  on  to th e  e nd ,  wishing 
the re had been  en ough reading ma t te r  f or a year rather than 
a few days , he added :  •How s uch a dos e of glori ous po etry 
wo ul d have arrected  my brai n had I gulped Beddo e s  ror the 
firs t  t ime , I hardly know . "68 There is  no ques t io n  bu t 
that Browni ng was als o  attrac ted by the grotes que ness  and 
grimnes s  of many of t he pas s ages . Edmund Gos s e  speaks of  
the "fi erc e s tanzas " from the fourth ac t of  Death ' s 
67Ib1d � , p .  103 . 
68rbid .  
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Jes t-Book , nwhich Rob ert Browning almos t extravagantly ad­
mired,  and was never weary of rec it ing. n69 The rhythm , the 
iro ny, and the ters enes s wo uld have c omme nded the s e  lines 
to him : 
From the old s upper-giver ' s  po ll , 
He tore the many-kingdom ed mitre ; 
To him , who c os t  him his s on ' s s o ul ,  
He gave i t ;  t o  t he Pers i an fighter : 
And quo th, 
Old art thou , but a fo ol i n  blood : 
If thou has t made me e at my s o n ,  
C yrus has t a ' en hi s grands ire ' s  foo d ; 
There ' s  kid for child,  and who hath wo n?  
All ki ngdoml es s is  thy o ld head,  
In  which began the tyrannous fun ; 
Thou ' rt slave to him , who s hould be dead ; 
There ' s kid for child , and who ha th won?  
Bro wnin g preferred to  cons ider Death ' s  Jes t-Book as 
a s eri es of splendid pas s ages ra ther than as o ne un ified 
piece . He knew th at Beddoes ' purp os e  had bee n  to write  a 
play that wou ld  pre s e nt De ath o n  famil iar ground and s trip 
him of his t errors , but he f el t  tha t  t he  purp os e was far 
from ac hieved : 
He do es exac tly the revers e ,  material izes and  intens i­
f ies the ho rror , and frighte ns one t o  death at  dyi ng-­
j us t  as they do abro ad when on e very church wall you 
s e e a horrible caperi ng Death flo ur ie hing his s c ythe 
in your fac e , for ' a  fair w arni ng to a c arel es s world ' , 
as th e o ld divines have i t . 70 
69Edmund Gos s e , Cri tical Kit-Kats ( Lo ndo n : Wil li am 
He inemann , 1913 ) ,  p .  55. 
--- ----
70no n ne r ,  !h! Browning Box ,  p .  105 . 
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Although Browni ng fe lt th at the play did no t ac hi eve i ts 
purpos e ,  was defic i ent in charac terization  and diffus e in 
plo t ,  he w as happy to s e ttle fo r the "glo rio us po etry . " 
I t  was als o glorio us poetry that c omme nded Tenny• 
s o n ' s  dramas t o  him , or,  perh aps more accurate ly, the 
memory o f  glorious po etry, for Browni ng had long before 
c ome to es teem Tennys o n  fo r his lyrics , and it is likely 
that thi s admirat io n ,  comb ined wi th t heir warm friends hip , 
predispos ed him in favor of Tennys o n ' s pla ys . It is the 
ge neral opini o n  that Te nnys o n  labored over his plays . The 
firs t three , Queen Mary, Harold , and Becke t , des igned to 
dramat i z e  " the Making of Eng land , "  he wo rked espec ially 
hard to make his torically ac curate . The plays , however, 
remain  po ems rather than drama becaus e the characters , like 
thos e in so many of the " s till-born plays , "  are s t ill-bo rn . 
It  was Tennys on ' s  pres tige as la ureate , s trengthened by 
He nry Irv ing ' s skill as  ac t or ,  that lent them , during per­
formanc e ,  the i llus io n of life . 
Of the firs t t hree plays we have Brown i ng ' s c omments 
on  two . On rec eivi ng a c opy of Que en  Mary, which Tennys o n  
c o ns idere d the mos t  s ucces sful , Browning wrot e to  thank him 
for " the gift , and even more  for ' Que en  Mary , ' the po em . "  
He found i t  " as t onishi ngly fine , "  throughout could see  
" nowhere the shade o f  a faul t , "  and c lo s ed enthus ias tically, 
" I  am go ing to  begin it afresh now .  What a j oy  i t  is  that 
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s uch a poem s ho uld be , and be yo urs ln71 From Domett ' s  
diary we f ind that al l  the prais e was no t s imply for the 
author ' s benefit ,  but that on  a walk with Domet t ,  Browning 
"had expres s ed an opinion s tro ngly i n  favour of Tennyson ' s  
play of  Queen Mary. n72 Fo llowing the perfonnanc e of the 
play a year lat er, Browni ng wrote  again i n  an expres s ion of  
apprec iat io n that mus t have de lighted the s ens i t ive 
rec ipient : 
I want  to  b e  amo ng the earlies t who as s ure yo u of the 
complete s uc ces s of your • Queen Mary ' las t n ight . I 
have more than o nce  seen a more s atis fact ory perform­
ance of i t , to be s ure , in what Carlyle calls ' the 
Private Theatre under my own hat , ' bec aus e there and 
then no t a line nor a word was left o ut ;  nay,  there 
were abundant ' e nco res ' of half the s peeches : s t ill 
whatever was left by the s tage s c is s ors s ugges ted  what 
a quanti t y  of ' c utt ings ' would furnish  one w ith an 
after-feas t .  
Irving was very goo d  indeed ,  and the o thers did their 
bes t ,  nor s o  badly. 73 
Harold, pu bli s hed two years later ,  called forth a 
s imilar res po ns e : 
True thanks agai n ,  t his time �or the b e s t of Chris tmaa 
prese nts , anot her great work ,  wis e ,  good a nd beautiful . 
The s c ene where Haro ld is  overbor ne to t ake the oath is 
perfect ,  for o ne ins tance . What a f i ne new ray of 
light you are entwini ng wi th your many coloured wreath 1 
71Hallam Tennys o n , Alfred Lord Te nnys o n : A Memoir 
� His So n ( New York : The Macm!lran-company, 1891) , II ,  
Wl:- -
72Quo ted by Griffin and Minchin , 2£• c it . ,  pp . 256-7 . 
73Hallam Tennys on ,  �· £!!. ,  II , 185 . 
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He t ells of knowing th e lo c ale of the play we ll--the Cas t le 
o f  Bo nnevi lle on  the spo t  where Haro ld was s uppos ed t o  have 
take n oath ; �ives , where Will iam embarked ;  and the church 
bu ilt by Haro ld . "Yo u  l ight this up again a nd again for 
me , "  he  e nds . 74 
What Brown i ng thought of Bec ket has no t b e e n  re­
corded , though he s u re ly s aw the play, since  it  had a 
s ucc ess ful run wi th Irvi ng in  the le adi ng rol e . Ne i ther is 
t her e a rec orded comme nt on The Falc o n .  Of !h! Cup,  a play 
bas ed on  a s tory from Plutarch ,  we have Hallam Tennys on ' s  
c ommen t that "Browning was lo ud in prais e , n7S and we know 
that Brown i ng,  during the time the play was be ing - produc e d ,  
was emb arrs s s ed over dining wi th Te nnys o n  befo re h e  had had 
a chance t o  s e e it . 76 
The o lder Browning bec ame , t he  les s i nteres t he 
s howe d in co n temporary pl ays . His let ters c o nt ain fewer 
and fewer c omme nts , s ome times s uch no n-committal o nes  as 
th e  "oh , Geor ge !" wi th which he re ac t ed to a vo lume o f  
George Sand ' s p lays . 77 His  intere s t  in  s tage product io ns 
74Ib id . , II , 189 . 
7Srb id . , II , 258 . 
76neVane and Kn ickerbo cker ,  �· £!1. , p .  260 .  
77R1chard Curle ( ed . ) ,  Robert Bro wni ng and Juli a 
Wedgwo od : A Bro ken Friends hip as Reve aled i n  Their Let ters 
(New York : -Fre derick A .  S t okes-company, 19)7) , p .  41. 
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diminished correspondi ngl y.  "Rob ert s eldom we nt  to the 
theatre in later years , "  his s is t er told friends who had 
inquired abo ut hi s habi ts , "except to s ee hi s friend 
Sal vi n! , or a play by his well belo ved Tennys o n . n 78 One  of 
Mrs . Bro wni ng ' s  le tters mentions the ir having s e e n  the 
It al ian ac tor Salvi n! in O thello and Hamlet ; 79 S idney 
Colvin  rec ords Brow ni ng ' s having been tremendous ly moved by 
Salvin1 1 s  �; 80 and Wil liam Ros s e t t i  t ells of  Browni ng ' s 
thinking that Salvini ' s  Oe dipus "was abs o lutely the fines t 
effort o f  art he had e ver beheld. n81 
Ac cording to Mre . Bro ns on ' s ac c o unt , altho ugh he was 
rarely s een at t he theatre in Lo ndon , he e n j o yed a "short 
s eas o n" at t he  Goldo ni in Venic e ,  where he went e very n ight 
t o  s ee Gallin a ' s comedies . B2 He was als o present  at a 
performance of his own � !a the ' Sc utcheo n i n  1885 , 
after which he grac ious ly told the s tage manager that if 
his dramatic wri ting had met wi th half that e ncouragement 
7�o ore , 22• c i t . ,  p .  140 . 
79The Le tters of El iz abeth Barre tt  Browning, II , 
319 . 
80s1dney Colvin , Memories and No tes of Pers o ns and 
Plac es ( New York : Charles Scribner' s So ns ,-r921) , p . � 
8lw111 1am M .  Ro s s et ti , Some Remi nis cences ( New York : 
Charles Sc ribner ' s  Sons , 1906 )� 189. 
82Bro ns on , "Browning in  Ve nice , "  p .  582 . 
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whe n he was wri ting plays , he might have cont inued . 83 Al­
tho ugh he was in Venic e when Alma Murray s tarred in his 
Colombe , he wro te  an apprec iative note . 84 In both lett ers 
he co ntras ts  the c ondi tio ns of the Eighties  wi th tho s e  of 
the Thirt ies , e xpres s i ng as ton is hment at " the thous ands of 
po unds spent o n  scenery an d c os tume , --the hundreds or re­
hears als " that were no t nec es s ary whe n " an audience was 
rat her ' all ears ' than ' all eyes . ' n85 
For an old-t imer who co ntinued to be " all ears " 
no thing c o uld b e  a s  s atisfac t ory as  " the Private Theatre 
under his own hat , "  where King Lear c o uld rage maj estically 
and Alces tis  make her noble s acrific e ,  beyo nd the arti­
fic ial glare of  foo tlights . And  that is  where Browni ng s aw 
mos t or his later performances , choos ing th e  playwrights 
wi th great c are and go od j udgme nt . He could ins is t  o n  
fres h s t yle  an d  s ubject  matt er from the new writers , but 
his love for the old s eems t o  have grown s tro nger with t he 
ye ars . "He always fo und time for his favorite Gre ek 
plays , " dec lares Mrs . Brons on , "which he read from a small 
editio n ,  t he fi ne print of which would hav e wearied  any 
eyes les s remarkable than hi s own. n86 
83Hood , ££• oi t . ,  p .  234. 
84rbid . ,  p .  243 . 85rbid . , p .  235 . 
86Bron s o n ,  " Browning at As olo , " p .  930 . 
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"The mos t  r emarkable fact , " s ays DeVane , " is  that 
Brow ning ever had any deal i ngs wi th the Greek spirit at 
all , for hi s t emperamen t an d his habit of mind are anything 
but Greek. "87 Reference has already been made to  
Browning ' s  impatience wi th hi s contemporaries for s e tting 
up the Greeks as models . It canno t be s aid , however, that 
he f ai led  to apprec iate the power of the Greek dramatis ts 
when t hey  were read in the l ight of t he ir own times . That 
Aes chylus had lo ng impres s ed him is evident in a pas sage 
trom Pauline , in which he des cribes his early influences , 
inc luding s uch memorable s tories as t he one of 
• 
• • 
that king 
Treading t he  purple c almly to his de ath, 
While round him , like the clo uds of eve , all dus k, 
The giant s hades of fate , s ilent l y  fl itting, 
P ile  t he dim outline of the comi ng doom; 
And him s it ti ng alo ne i n  b lood whi le friends 
Are hunting  far in the s unshine ; and the bo y 
With his whi te breas t and brow and c lus tering curls 
Streaked w i th his mot her ' s  blo o d , but a sriving hard 
To t e ll his s tory ere his reas on  goes . � 
"The 1 king, 1 8  he expla ined t o  Edmund Gos s e  f ifty years 
later , " is Agamemnon in  Ae s chylus , ' whos e  treading the 
purple carpets spread before him by his wife , preparatory 
87w .  c .  DeVane , " Browning and t he  Spirit of Greece , "  
i n  Nineteenth-Century S tudies ( Ithac a : Co rnell Univers i t y  
Pres s ,  1940) , p. 182. 
88Tbe Comale te Poetic an d Dramatic Works of Robert 
Browning ( Cambrl ge edit io n ; BOSto n :  Houghto n ,  Mifflin  
Company, 1895 ) , p .  7 . 
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to  his murder , is  a notable pas s age . ' The boy '  is Ores tes , 
as des c ribed at the e nd of the Choephoro i ,  b y  the s ame 
au thor . •• 89 
In 1 845 ,  no d oub t promp t ed by Mis s Barre t t ' s  us e of 
s up erla tives  i n  a preceding let ter--"And tel l me too , if 
Aes chylus is  no t the d ivi nes t of all th e  d iv ine Greek 
s o uls ?" --he quoted at length from Prome the us , sugges t i ng 
that sh e res to re a part of it as Shelley di d and re int er­
pre t the hero i n  mo dern terms . 9 ° O ther le tt ers indicate 
that he had spen t a great deal of time comparing Greek and 
En glis h texts to h elp her wi th her Promethe us . 
Of Sophoc les Brow ning had li tt le to s ay except at 
the e nd of Balaus tion ' s  Adve nture , when t he heroi ne , 
he aring tha t Sophocles is  going to write a n ew play o n  the 
Alces tis theme , dec la res firmly that i t  wi ll no t undo what 
Euripi des has done : 
But no  go o d  s upplant s  a good,  
Nor beauty undoes beauty.  Sophokles 
Wi ll c arve and c arry a fres h c up ,  brimful 
or beauty and goo d,  firm to the a9iar-roo t ,  And glo rify the Dio nus iac shrine . 
The Oedipus plays were appare ntly favorites wi th him . In 
addit io n to  hi s eulogy of Salvin i ' s  performanc e of Oedipus , 
89Hoo d , �· c it . ,  p .  256 . 
90Let ters 2f R . �· � E .  B .  B . , I ,  38-40 . 
9 lcompl ete Works , p .  625 . 
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he expres s ed in a let ter wri tte n in 1887 his hope of go ing 
again to  C ambridge to s ee the Greek plays , this perform anc e 
be ing of  partic ular intere s t  to him bec aus e Profes s or 
Kennedy was to  direct  Jebb ' s  trans lation  of O edipus --this  
in  spit e  of the att acks on  Jebb through the no tes of  
Kennedy ' s  tra ns latio n ,  whi ch Brown i ng had read the ye ar 
befo ra . 92 
Of the three Greek trage dians , Euripides was b y  all 
odds his choic e .  From "Artemis Pro logizes , "  an early po em 
in te nded as a prologue to  a play bas ed o n  Euripides ' 
Hippo lytua , to  hi s las t c orrespon denc e ,  the preference is 
cl ear . While in France in  1864 he wrote  to  Is a  Blagden : 
"For me , I have go t o n  b y  havi ng a gre at read at Euripides 
- -the o ne book I brought w it h  me . "93 He w as probab ly 
gathering ideas then fo r the pas s ages on Euripides that 
were to bec om e  an important part of !h! Ring and the � 
( 1867 ) . Balaus tio n ' s  Adventure ( 1871 ) , whic h  co nta ins his 
vers io n o f  Eurip i de s ' Alc e s t is placed  i n  a framework de ­
s igne d for c rit ical comme nts , i s  o ne of the greates t  
tributes that could b e  pai d t o  any wri ter . Four years 
later he retur ne d  to th e s ub j ec t  in Aris tophanes ' Apo logy, 
again c as tin g  Bal aus t io n  i n  the le ading role a nd having 
92uoo d ,  2£• £!!. ,  p .  275 . 
93McAleer , ££• £!1. , p .  193 .  
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her defend Euripides  agains t t he at tacks of Aris tophanes . 
In 1879 he made a trans lat io n of a s trophe from Hippo lytus 
at the reques t of t he Greek s cho lar J .  P .  Mahaffy . 
The reas ons for his enthus iasm for Euripides are not 
hard to f ind .  The y may be traced to on e of his favorite 
po ems by  Mrs . Brow ning , "Wine of Cyprus , "  in  whi ch s he 
tells of  th e  reading s e s s ions  wi th her tutor wh e n  " the 
poets poured us wi ne . " Among the poets was "Our Euripides , 
the Human/ With his d roppings of  warm tears . "  Thes e lines 
Browning quo tes twice in Balaus tio n ' s Adventure , empha­
s iz i ng the pres ence o f  the s p iri t that was hovering over 
him as he w rote . He is clearly ide ntifying Balaus tio n 
wi th Mrs . Browning.  
Browning belie ved that i n  ttEuripides , the Human , " he 
had found a po e t  with whom he had much in c ommon .  
Eurip ides was a pio neer ps ycholo gis t .  As o ne modern critic 
s ays , his greates t claims to fame 
res t on his s uperb s tudi es of human problems cons idered 
o n  the human le vel , his penetrati ng ps ychological 
analys es of his c harac ters , his capac ity to cre ate  
ge nuine pathos , and his s ens e of �he dramatic pos s i ­
biliti es o f  an indi vidual s c ene . 9 � 
He was a champion  of wome n a nd s laves , recognizing t he 
worth ot the individual . Browning has him s ay :  
94w. J .  Oates  and Eugene O ' Neill , Jr . ( eds . ) ,  The 
Complete Greek Drama ( New York : Random Ho us e ,  1938 ) ,-y; 
xxxi .  
Mere puppe ts once , I now make �omankind,  
For thi nking , s aying , do i ng ,  match t he mal e .  
• • • • • • • 
Recognize in t he very s lave --man ' s  mate , 
Decla� him brave and ho nes t , ki nd,  and  true , 
And reaso nab le as his lo rd ,  in bri ef . 95 
Bro wn ing s aw Euripides as a real is t :  
I paint me n as the y are - -s o  runs my boas t--
�l 
No t as t hey s hould be : paint--what ' s part of man 
--Women and s l aves , -- no t  as , to pleas e yo ur pride , 
They s ho uld be , b ut your equals , as they are .�6  
In � Ring � t he � Eur ipides is pres ented as a 
mo rali s t  an d  t e ac her . He appears before the Pope , who is 
po ndering the s tate of religio us affairs in s eve ntee nt h­
c entury Rome and s eeking a s atisfac tory verdic t for the 
c as e  c o nfro nting him. Brow ni ng po ints out tha t  the Greek 
dramatis t ,  w i thou t benef it of Chri s t ' s  tea c hing ,  ins t inc­
ti ve ly adopted virtue as  his rule of l ife a nd c ame clo s e  
to  gue s s i ng at what Paul knew .  His wri ti ngs Brow ni ng fo und 
to have a s tro ng underlying moral purpos e .  Spe aking for 
hims elf ,  Eur ipides dec lares : 
What my heart taught me , I taught th e  world ,  
And have been teachi ng now two tho us and ye ars . 
Witnes s my work , - -plays that  s ho uld pleas e ,  fors ooth ! 
The y might pleas e ,  the y  might dis pl eas e ,  t hey s hall 
teach, 
For truth ' s  s ake , ' s o  I s aid , and did , and do t97 
95complete Works , p .  647 • 
96Ibid . 
97� . , p .  568 . 
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Brow ni ng als o has Eurip ides pride hims e lf on hi s 
" s trong s tyle that spare d/ No s in . "  It is  s ign ific ant that 
the s ame ye ar � Ring and the � was publis hed , the po et 
wro te to W . G . Ki ngs land,  c o nfe s s ing that perhaps his 
writing had been t oo hard tor many , but that he " never 
des ignedly tried to puzzle people , "  an d  that he " never 
prete nded to offer s uch l iterature as sho uld be a 
s ubs t i tute tor a c igar ,  o r  a gam e of  domino es , to an idle 
man . n9 8 
man : 
Eurip ides is pres ented as a no rmal , we ll-rounded 
But I ,  of b ody as of s ou l  c omp l e te , 
A gymnas t at the g ames , phi los opher 
I '  the s cho o ls , who painted , a nd made 
mus ic , - - all • • • • 99 
He is indiffere nt t o  cri t icism .  Aris tophane s ,  his c ri t ic , 
comp lai ns : 
No s ign o f  wi ncing at my Comic lash , 
No pro test agai ns t infamo us ab us e , 
Malignan t c e ns ure , - -naught to p ro ve I 
s co urged 
With to ugher tho ng than leek-and-onio n 
plait tlOO 
He s eeks hi s s ub j ec ts " no t  in that phantasmal sphere/ 
Proper t o  poet , "  Aris tophanes c omp lains agai ns t , but " o n  
98Hood ,  � ·  c it . , p .  129 . 
99complete Works , p .  568 . 
lOOib id . , P • 637 . 
vulgar earth/ Where peopl e  us ed to tread with 
confidenc e . " 101 
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No t o nl y  did Browni ng champion Euripides becaus e of 
the aff i n it y, both real an d part i ally imagi nary , with him­
s elf , but bec aus e Euripides was at that  time badly in need 
of a champio n .  In t he nineteenth-centur y c l as s ic al revival 
Euripides was the underdog , having e ither bee n ig nored i n  
favor o f  Aes chylus a nd  So pho cles , or ope nly challenged on  
b o th art is t ic and  moral grounds , as  he  had bee n  challenged 
c e nturies before by Aris topha nes i n  The Frogs . A new 
edit ion  in 1871 of Augus tus Wilhelm Schlegel ' s  Lect ures 
Upo n  Dramatic  !£! � Literature , co n tai ning an at t ac k  
upo n Eur ipides , might eas ily have s t arte d Brown i ng o n  the 
c ou nterat tacks fou nd in Ba laus tion 1 s  Adventure a nd Aris to ­
phanes ' Apo logy. l02 A s tateme nt b y  Swinburne well 
il lus trat es t he e xtremes to  which the s e nt iment against  
Eurip ides ran : 
101Ibid . ,  P • 648 . 
102Thorough s t udies have b een made of Brown i ng ' s  
rol e  in thi s  c ontrovers y.  See W .  C .  DeVa ne , "Browning and 
the Spiri t o f  Gr eece , "  in  Nineteenth-Century Stud ies , 
pp . 179 -198 ( Ithac a : Co rnell Univers it y Pres s ,  1940 ) ; 
Thurman L .  Hood , Brown ing ' s  Anci ent Clas s i c al Sources , in  
Harvard S tudies i n  Class i c al Philologt, XXXII  (Cambridge : 
Harvard Univers ity Pres s , l922) ; Dona d Smalley, "A 
Parleyi ng with Aris tophane s , "  PMLA , LV ( 1940 ) , 832 -828 ; and 
Frederick M. Ti sdel  "Brown i ng 's"A'ris tophanes  1 Apo lo g y, " 
Uni vers i ty o f  Mis s o uri  S tudies , II ( Oc tober 1 ,  1927 ) , 1-46 . 
As the re is no po e t  mo rally nobler than  Webs t er ,  so  
there is no po et ignobl er than Eurip i des ; while as a 
dramatic ar t is t ,  t he dege ne rate trage dian of Athe ns , 
c ompare d t o  the s econd tragic dramatis t of Englan d ,  
i s  a s  a mutilat ed mo nke y to  a well-made man . l03 
This w as t he  battle f or whi c h  Browning had bee n  
keep ing his s pear s har pene d  and hi s  s hi eld polis hed.  He 
co uld attack  the c las sic is ts an d defe nd Euripides at t he 
1� 
s ame time . The d efen s e  bec ame primarily a matte r of 
8 howing how un-Greek Euripides was , with his s tro ng s tyle , 
his real ism , his almos t Chris tian vi ewpoint , his conc ern 
with te ac hi ng truth an d righteous nes s - -all of which he fe lt 
were i n  c ontras t with the p ure Hel lenism of  t he o ther 
tragedians . By allowing Bal aus t ion to interpret as she 
narrates the s tory of Alces t i s , the po e t  is able t o  achieve 
the modern i n t erpretati o n  t hat evo ked Ros s e tti ' s  c omme nt 
that Balaus t io n ' s  Adventure was n int erl arded with 
Browningi an analys i s  to an extent beyo nd all reas o n  or 
re latio n to th ings by a ny po s s ib ilit y  Gre ek in any way. " 
He promp t lr dubb ed i t  Exhaus t io n ' s  Impo s t ur e . l04 
In Aris tophan es ' Apo logy, Balaus tion , who had grown 
very attrac t ive to her cre ator , is agai n the heroine , this 
103Edmund Gos s e  an d T . J. Wis e  ( eds . ) ,  The Complete  
Works or Alterno n Charle s Swi nburne ( Lo ndo n :  Willi am 
Heinemann , 925) , XI, 297 . 
104Quo ted by Oswald Doughty,  Dante Gabri el Ros set t i ,  
A Vi ct or ian Romant ic ( New Have n :  Yale Univers i t y  Press , 
!949) , p .  516. 
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t ime w i th a new caus e--the defens e of Euripides agains t the 
charges of his own co ntempo raries , part icularly Aris to ­
phanes , who had de alt him s ome ro ugh blows in The Frogs . 
Here we rec eive a vivid impres s io n  of Aris tophanes as he 
comes o nto the s cene "to lerably drunk" and c orrespo ndingly 
jovial , the n bec omes s eri ous as he f inds hims elf the ob ject 
of Bala us tion ' s ho s t ility . Bal aus tio n  attempts  to give him 
the c redit due him : 
• • • We lc ome to this ho no re d  hearth , 
Go od Genius 1 Glo ry o f  the po et , glow 
0 1  the humo ris t who c as t igates his  kin d , 
Suave s ummer-lightning lambency which playa 
On  s tag-ho rned tre e ,  mis shape n crag as kew , 
Then v ani shes with unvindi c t ive smile 
After a mome nt ' s  la yi ng blac k earth bare . 
Sple ndor of wit that s prings a thunderball -­
Sat ire --to b urn and p urif y the wor ld , 
True aim , fair p�0�os e :  j ust  wit j us t ly  s trikes In j us t ic e • • • •  
She deplores , however , the obs c e ni ty of his playa . 
" I  heard ' Lus is trate , ' " s he s a � . And s he implores the 
waves to take from her " that plague memo ry . " The realism 
of Euri p i des s eems t o her " s ome t hi n g  he al thy and c omme nd­
able/ After obs cenity  gro tes que d s o  muc h/ It s lunk away 
revo lted at its elf . "  She wants to s e e  no more of Aris to -
phan es ' plays : 
We ll , for s uch reas ons , - -! am o u t  of breath,  
But loaths ome nes s we ne eds mus t hurry pas t , --
105comple te  Works , p .  635 . 
I did no t go to  s ee ,  nor th�n nor now, 
The "Thesmophoriazous ai . " l06 
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Bal aus t io n  ob jects to  Aristophanes ' as s ertion  that 
c omedy was coeval with the birth of freedom ( an idea ad­
vanc ed by Schlegel ) , that i ts growth is a s ign of the 
great nes s  of a rep ublic , and that i ts decline s ignifies 
the d ownfall . By way of argument she asks whe ther he has 
s ucceeded in e ffecting any changes in  s ocie ty--i n  bringi ng 
in peace , for example , "by dint o f  laughter and abus e and 
lies . n l07 
The s harpnes s of t he  feminine to ngue frequently 
cuts , but Aristophanes licks hi s wounds good-naturedly.  
Bala us tio n ,  a ls o  a good sport , dec ides to s ee The Frogs , 
and although she reports that Bacchus " lied,  filched,  
played fool , proved coward , flung/ The boys their d os e  of 
fit  indec ency, " she obviou s ly e nj oyed the play,  espec ially 
the las t part where Aeschylus and . Euripides "weigh their 
words " : 
Then came a c ontes t for s upremacy--
Crammed full of ge nius , wit and fun and freak. 
No s p ic e  of undue s pite t o  spo il the dish  
Of  all s orts , --for the Mys tics  matche d the Frogs 
In  poetry, no Seiren s ang so sweet !l08 
And her creator explained to Swi nb urne , for fear the role 
106Ib1d . , p .  632 .  
107Ibid . , p .  659 . 
108�. ,  p .  678 .  
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as s igned to Aris tophane s had given the impre s s io n  that he 
disli ked  the come dian : 
Indee d ,  I am no e nemy of that Aris tophanes --al l  o n  fire 
with invent io n , --and s uc h  mus ic I I am c o nfide nt that 
Eur ipide s bo re his fun and  paro dying goo d-humo redly 
eno ug h--as even Cleo n did : but a friend of Euripides , 
--above  all , a woman friend , --fee ls no s uc h  ne ed of 
magnanimi ty : when I had d o ne wi th her,  I had all but 
done with anything like e nmit y to him- -the res ervat ion 
be ing s impl y due to the c ircums tanc e that Eurip ides was no t triumphantly happy like Sopho c les .l  9 
Balaus tion exalts tragedy o ver comedy, s i nc e it is 
throu gh tragedy, s he s ays , that we  fe el " o ur puny hates 
refine to air ,/  O ur poo r prides s i nk ,  • • •  / O ur petty  
pas s io ns purify th e ir tide" ; 110 but s he dreams o f  a new 
me dium : 
• • • --complex Poetry, 
Uni t ing each god-grace , includi ng b o th: 
Whic h, operan t for b ody as for soul , 
Mas ters alike the laughter a nd the tears , 111 Supreme in lowlies t earth , s ubl imest s ky .  
Again she des cribes i t  as drama i n  which 
• • • Comedy an d Trage dy combine , 
Pro ve some new Bo th- yet -neither, all o ne bard , 
Euripides with Aris tophanes  
Co-operant ! 12 
Aris tophane s even tually cat ches the s piri t of her 
dream and predicts t he s ec ond great a ge of  drama , out of 
which will aris e ,  i n  hi s opinio n-- and Browni ng ' s --a play­
wright s uperio r to  Euripides and Aris tophanes : 
109Ho od,  £2 • £!1. , P • 193 . 
llOcomple te Works , p. 629 . 
111Ibid . , p. 641 . 
ll2Ibid . , p .  659 . 
While , as to your imaginary Third , 
Who , --s tationed ( by mechanics pas t  my gues s ) 
So as  t o  tak e in every s ide at o nc e ,  
And no t  s ucces sively , --may reco nc ile 
The High and Low i n  tragicomic vers e , --
He shall b e  haile d s uperior to �s both When born--in the Tin-Is lands !l 3 
The predict io n ,  of cours e ,  was for the c oming of 
SHAKESPEARE l--to  s uc h  name ' s so undi ng 
what s ucceeds 
Fitly as s ilence?ll4 
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A letter wri t ten by Mrs . Browning in 1847 tells of 
an unexpected v isit from Mrs . Anna Jame s o n , the Shake­
spe arean s cholar who had endeared hers elf to t he Brownings 
by ass is ting them in the ir flight from Wimpole S tre e t  to 
Pis a .  Having suddenly remembered that it was Shakespeare ' s  
birthday, she c ame bringing "from Arezzo , "  Mrs . Browning 
wro te , " a  bott le of wine t o  ' drink to  his memory with  two 
o ther poets , '  s o  there was a great deal of merriment , as 
you may fancy ,  a nd Robert played Shakespeare ' s  favor ite 
air , ' The Light of Love . • nll5 It  amounted for a ll three to 
a c elebrati o n  for a n  old friend . He had been amo ng the 
earlies t s ourc es of  inspiratio n  for Mrs . Browni ng ,  Mrs . 
James o n  was then in Italy to  lec ture on  hi s hero ines , and 
Browning was s oo n  to  voice  his reverenc e for the poet in 
ll�Ibi d . , p .  675 . 
1�Ibid . ,  p .  947 •  
115Tne Letters � Eli zabeth Barrett  Browning, I ,  
Chris tmas -Eve : 
I wo uld declare s uch a Christ our Saint , 
As I declare our Poet , him 
Who s e  i ns ight makes a ll o thers dtm : 
A tho us and poets  pried at l ite , 
And o nly one amid the s iitfe Ros e  to b e  Shakespeare . 
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Browning became acquaint e d  wi t h  Shakespeare as a 
child and never s t opped re ading him . He fo llo wed  Mrs . 
James on ' s s tudies with intere s t , a nd he was o n  hand in  
1840 to hear Carlyle  lec ture on  "The Hero as Poet . n  In  
1843 he wro te  to  Dome tt tha t he was learning German by 
reading Schlegel and Tieck ' s  trans latio n  of Shakespeare . 
At the s ame time , he was s tudying Shakespeare carefully as 
a guide to his own dramatic wri t ing ,  s t oring up ideas , 
among others , fo r Luria ,  "a Moor,  of Othello ' s  country. " 
When he became pres ident of  t he Shakespeare Soc ie ty i n  
1872 , ' he reread t he plays i n  chronologic al order t o  s ee 
what new ideas would oc cur to  him .  And Mrs . Orr s ays that 
"it was impos s ible t o  s ee or hear him , as even  an old man , 
in  s ome mome nt ary pers on at ion o f  o ne o f  Shakespeare ' s  
charac ters , abo ve al l  of Ric hard I I I , and not feel that a 
great ac tor had be en  lo s t  in  him . tt ll7 
116complete Works , p .  324 . 
117Mrs � Sutherl and Orr , The Life and Letters of Robert Browning (New York : Houghton , Mifflin ,  1892);-r, 
73-74. 
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G .  R .  Elliot t ,  i n  a s tu qy  o f  Shakespeare ' s  infl uence 
on Browning , declares : "Referenc es to and illus trat ions 
from Shakespeare • • •  are more c onspic uo us in Bro wning ' s  
works an d le t ters tha n in t hos e of any o ther of the great 
ninetee nth c e nt ury po ets . n ll8 Mos t  of them are s uc h  cas ual 
referenc es as " ( an d  here Julie t ' s  wo rd ri s es t o  my 
lips ) " ll9 or "I will make an en d of it , as Ophe li a  with 
her swan ' s -s o ng . n 120 O t hers are mo re detailed , s uch as 
the s eve nty-line pas s age in  "Bishop Blougram ' s  Apology• 
or the d is cuss io n  of  t he " autho r of O the llo " in the Es s ay 
o n  Shelley. St ill others a re comple te poems , s uch as "At 
the Mermaid , "  "Ho us e , "  and "The Names . "  
It is bard to dec ide which p lay was Browning ' s  
favorite . His early let t ers c ontain  more refere nces to  
Othello , inc ludi ng o ne in which he tells of b eing a s ke d  if 
he were the autho r  of Romeo � Julie t and O thel lo , t he 
two p l�s t hen  being pres ented at  o ne of the lo cal 
the atres . " I ,  au tho r o f  ' O thello ' 1"  he exe laims . 121 And 
he s peaks in the She lley ess ay ,  no t of the author of  Ki ng 
· 118G. · R .  Ellio t t ,  "Shakespeare ' s  Signific anc e for 
Browning , "  Anglia, XXXII  ( January-April ,  1909 ) , 126 . 
119Let ters of R .  B .  and E .  B .  B . , I ,  10 . 
120Ibid . , I ,  $2 . 
121Ib 1d . , II , 131-2 . 
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� � or Hamlet , but the author of Othe llo . As he grew 
older , however , King � s eems to  have been frequently o n  
his mind . Of his  f ather ' s  s elf-exile in Paris in  his  o ld 
age , Browni ng wrote that he "goes book-hunting as of  old,  
' shaping his old course in  a co untry new, ' like Lear ' s  
Kent . n l22 Asked o nc e  if he approved o f  the Browning 
So ciety,  he repl ied that if he did not approve , it  wo uld 
be like "Lear ' s  las t  ins tance of i ngratitude" --" that of 
the mouth biting the hand for lift ing foo d  to it . nl23 
Further e vidence for t he impac t made by � can b e  found 
in Pippa Pas s es , "How It Strikes a Co ntemporary , "  "Childe 
Roland , "  the mo tto tor Ferishtah ' s Fancies , a nd the 
apo s trophe in the las t s tanza  of "Halbert and Hob . "  
Next t o  Le ar and O thel lo probably came Hamlet . " Do  
yo u bel ieve people unders tand Hamlet?"  he asked Ruski n  in 
connection  w ith q ues tions abo ut his own obs c urity.  
The las t time I s aw it  ac ted,  the hearties t applaus e 
went to a li ttle by-play of the actor ' s  own- -who , to 
s imulate ma dnes s  in a hurry, plucked forth his hand­
kerchief and flo urished it hi ther a nd thither : cer­
tainly a third of  the play, with no end of noble 
things , had been ( as from t ime · immemorial ) s uppress ed ,  
with the auditory ' s  amples t  acquies ence a nd benedic­
t ion . Are · thes e was ted,  therefore? No--t�!l act upo n a very few , who reac t upon the res t • • • •  
122Hoo d , £E • ci t . , P • 39 . 
123rbid . , p .  202 .  
124w. G �  Collingwood ,  The Life o f  John Rus kin (Bos ­
ton : Ho ughton , Mifflin and cOMPany, 1902T;:P. 166 . 
Macbeth is repres e nted  by an allus io n i n  "Mr . 
Sludge" and a c ompla int i n  a let ter to Maeready that 
Charles Kean wanted to b e  Macbeth three times a week. 125 
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Rome o an d  Juliet is quot ed freque ntly in t he le t ters . The 
impres s io n  made by The Tempes t  is of cours e s ee n  in his 
"C aliban , "  a nd much e arli er in a remark abou t  s ome thing 
"Cal ib an rememb ered when  he was angry. " l26 His favorite  
comedies s eem to have been  � Ado { with s pec i al delight 
i n  Dogberry) and A Mids ummer Night ' s  Dream .  To George 
Barret t  he wrote  reg ar ding t he d is po s al of Mrs . Browning ' s  
le t ters that t hey "would glorify the privil eged rec eiver 
beyond  any imagi nable crown in t he world or o ut of it--but 
I canno t ,  any more than Timon , ' cut my heart in s ums --t e ll 
o ut my blood . ' n l27 
A mere s urve y o f  s uch references , however , can no t  
pro duc e r eliable  c o nc lus ions . I t is s afer to  s ay that 
Browning e n j o yed all of Shakespeare ,  as is s hown by his 
adv i c e  to t he public in the nEpilo gue to P ac chiaro t to , " in 
which he elab orates o n  the f igure borrowed f rom his wife ' s  
"Wine of Cyprus . "  "The poe ts pour us wine-- , tt  he quotes , 
l25DeVane and Knickerbocker , 2E •  cit . , p.  22 . 
126 Let ters of R .  B .  a nd E .  B .  B . , I ,  427 . 
127Paul Landis { ed . ) ,  � Letters � !h! . Brownings 
to .George Barret t (Urbana : Univers ity o t  Illi no is Press , 
!958) I P • 321. 
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and he adds that he has b een le d to be lieve t hat the public 
"quaffed a nd b rows ed't in  Shakespe are " the whole day lo ng , "  
whereas , he no tices : 
There are fort y b ar rels wi th Shakespeare ' s  brand . 
Some five . o r  s ix a re abro ach;  the rest  
Stand sp igo te d ,  fauceted.  Try and  tes t 
What yo urs elv es call bes t of the v ery bes t ! 
How comes i t  that s till unto uched they s t and? 
Why don ' t  you try tap , advanc e • �tage 
With the res t in  c e llerage ?l2 tl 
We can be sure that Browning d id not leave a barrel  
untapp ed . The re lis h with which he "quaffed and brows edtt 
is at leas t  p artial ly illus trated i n  a pas s age in which 
Bram Stoker recalls convers atio ns b e tween t he ac tor Henry 
Irving an d  Browning : 
I t was quite a treat t o  hear Irving an d  Robert Browning 
t alking . Their convers at io n ,  no matter ho w i t  began , 
us ually swerved round to Shakespeare ; as t hey  were both 
exc elle nt s cho lars of the s ub j e c t  the t alk was on  a 
high pl ane . It was no t of do uble-endi ngs or rhyming 
li nes , or of an y of the points or ob j ec ts  of that 
intellectual d is s ec tion  whi ch forms the work of a 
c ert ain order of s cho lars who s eem to always want to 
prove to thems elves that Shakespe are was Shakespeare 
and no o ne els e - -and that he was the s ame man at t he 
e nd of  hi s life that he had be e n  at the beginning .  
Thes e two men took large views . Their ideas were of 
the loft ines s and truth of his tho ught ; of t he magic 
mus ic of his vers e ;  of t he light which his work threw 
on human nature . Each co uld quo te pas s ages to s upport 
what ever view he was s us tai ning .  And whenever t ho s e  
two men talked,  a qu iet lit tle gro up grew ar��nd them ; all were c o nte nt to l is ten  when they s poke . 
l28comple te Works , p .  828 . 
l29aram Stoker , Perso nal Reminis c enc es of He nry 
Irving ( Londo n :  William Heineman n ,  1966) ,  II , -g9 . 
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In  an age of much t alk about t he unities , Hamle t and 
Ophelia as psychiatric cas es , Shakespeare ' s  homelife , an d 
differences i n  vers if icat ion  i n  the vario us perio ds o f  the 
playwright ' s  life , Browni ng ,  as the prec edi ng pas sage makes 
clear ,  was in teres ted  in  the larger v iew. We can imagine 
him smiling thro ugh Bis hop Blougram ' s  s peech as the Bis hop 
addres s es his i nterviewer : 
Yo u ,  Gigadibs , who , thirty years of age , 
Wri te b elatedly to r Blac kwoo d ' s  Magazine , 
Believe you see two po ints in Hamle t ' s s o ul 
Uns ei zed  by  the Germans r�t--which view 
yo u ' ll print • • • • 130 
But o ne q ues tio n  Brown ing could  bec ome dis turbed 
about  was that regarding the authors hip of the plays . 
Sho rtly  aft er the public atio n of the thes is that Baco n 
wro te the plays , Hawthorne wro te o f  Mrs . Browni ng ' s  horror 
at the Baco nian t heory. Her hus band s hared t he feeling .  
�ong the recorded ins tances of his vehement reac tio ns is 
that which  he hims e lf tells of in a le tter wri tten in 1880 . 
He w as s i t t i ng o ne e ve ni ng next t o  John Bri ght , who s e  
ignorance o f  li tera ture he had no ted before . Bright , he 
reported ,  
"was convinced Shake speare could no t have written the 
plays --a man who c o uld har dly wri te at all ,  and was 
known , in  his own age , to nobody. " I could  �Qi s tand 
�� and le t him know what I thought of it . J 
130complete Wo rks , p. 357 • 
. 
131Hood , ££• cit . , p .  292 .  
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Dowden me nt ions that Browning ' s opinion was that " i t  was 
cert ain that the au thor of the e s s ays c ould no t have been 
the author of the pl�s . nl32 Mr . Sludge s ays s imply :  
"Bacon  advis es , Shakespeare wri tes you so ngs . " 133 As to 
the authors hip of the individual plays , Browning believed 
Ti tus Andro nicus too horrible for Shakespeare to have 
written ,  although the terrible s cene in King � di d no t 
change his mind about t he authorship of that p lay. 134 
Titus Andro nicus did no t have t he great beaut y to redeem 
it . 
Anot her popular que s t io n  in ninetee nth-century 
Shakespearean crit icis m  conc erned  the consc ious nes s of his 
genius , whether it w as what Carlyle c alle d " an unco ns c ious 
i n tellect , "  or whether he wro te by plan and preco ntrivance .  
Brown ing has Bis hop Blougram s peak o f  8his power and co n­
s c ious nes s  and s elf-delight , n  but he als o  s ens ed  the 
unus ual spo ntaneit y. Furnivall reports that Browning was 
mos t  impres s ed ,  whe n he rere ad the pl ays chrono l o gi c ally, 
with the lordly eas e with which he swung up to the 
thro ne whose lowes t s teps ' the res t  of us ' o nly reacht 
with i nfinite s truggle . The hardes t of all things 
132Edward Dowden ,  The Life of Robert Browning (New 
Yo rk : E. P. Dutto n ,  191.5},p�8:-
l33complete Works , p. 411 . 
134Griffin and Minchi n ,  2£• £!!. ,  p .  2.52 . 
Shakespeare d id j gs t  naturally, as if the y  were no 
trouble to him . l3!:> 
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Regarding ques tions of Shakes peare b iography, . whic h 
grew out  of Vict or ian attemp ts to es t ablish the c hro no lo gy 
of  the plays and chart a pat tern of growth , Browning ex­
pres s e d  hims elf adamant lJ. Shakespeare ' s  comple te 
ob j ec t ivity prec luded the gleaning of any autob iographic al 
data no t o nly from the p lays , b u t  from the Sonne t s --ntho s e  
So nnets  o f  his , "  which Carlyle claims , •will even tes tify 
expres s ly i n  what deep waters he had waded . • • nl36 
Furnivall tells of having t ried to s how Browni ng "what a 
he re tic he was , but he didn ' t  care to d is cuss  the p o i n t  i n  
deta11 . " 137 
Ins tead Br cw ning has Shakes pe are s ay i n  "At the 
' Mermai d ' " :  
Whic h of yo u di d I enable 
O nc e  to sl ip ins ide my breas t ,  
There t o  c atalogue and label 
What I like leas t ,  what lo ve bes t ,  
Hope a nd fe ar , b el ieve and do ubt of , 
Seek and shun , respe c t --der ide? 
Who has the right to make1a8rou t of Rarities he fo und i ns ide? J 
135Quoted  by w .  J .  Ro lfe in "Browning on  Shake­
spe are , "  Critic , XVI ( Janu ary 11 , 1890 ) , 17-18 . 
136"The Hero as Poet , "  The Bes t of Carlyle , Herbert 
L. Creek,  edito r ( New Yo rk : T�Ro nald�res s ,  1929 ) ,  
p .  441 . 
137Ro lfe , �· £!i. , p .  18 . 
138complete Works , p.  808 . 
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And at the end of "Hous e" is t he  famo us ans wer to  Words -
worth ' s "Scorn No t the Son net" : 
'With this s ame key 
Shakespe are unlocked hishe'ar�oncemore 1" 
Did Shakespeare? If 80; the less  Shakesp eare he , 139 
--to which Swinb urne r etor ted : 11No whit  the les s like 
Shakes peare , bu t undoubtedl y  the les s  like Bro wni ng. " 14-0 
Browni ng liked t o  b elieve that he w as as ob jective 
in his own dramatic poems as he believed Shakesp eare to be 
in t he pla ys . When word c ame to him that he had been 
ac c us ed of  being s trongly agai ns t Darwin and t he  truths of 
s c ience , he expl ained : 
It  came , I suppo s e ,  o f  Hohens tiel-Schwangau ' s  ex­
pres s i ng the no ti on  which was the popular o ne a t  the 
appearanc e of Darwi n ' s bo o k- -and yo u might as well 
charge Shakespe are with ho ldi ng that the re were men 
whos e heads grew beneath the ir shoulders , bec !�ie 
Othel lo told Des demo na that he had s ee n  such . � 
As w it h  a l l  his favorite poe ts , Brow ni ng at tempt ed 
t o  create  Shakespeare in his own image . The pas s ages from 
"At t he • Mermaid ' "  have alre ady been  ci ted. 142 In "Bishop  
Blougram 1 s Apo logy" he appears as a normal man  who builds 
• • • the trimmes t hous e in Stratford town ; 
Saves mo ney , sp ends it , owns the w orth of things . 
139Ib id . , p .  809 . 
140Quo ted by Rolf e ,  �· £11. ,  p .  18 . 
141Hood , ££ •  c it . , p .  199 . 
142supra , p .  51 . 
He appre c iates , like Brown ing , 
Guilio Roman ' s p ic t ures , Dowland ' s  lute ; 143 En j o ys a s how,  respects  the puppets , t oo . 
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Mrs . Brons o n  o nc e  quo ted to  Browni ng what an Italian 
crit ic had s aid  about him : " I  c o ns ider that his work has 
qualit ies no t to b e  found even  i n  Shakspere ; '  i n  fac t  in 
s ome respec ts I regard him as the s uperior of the two . "  
Browning ' s  reply was v igorous i n  deni al : •No , no , no ; I 
wo n ' t hear that . No o ne in  t he world w ill ever approach 
Shakspere ; never . n l44 And Mrs . Orr t ells of Browni ng ' s  
part i n  a convers at io n  that turned o n  t he c e lebratio n ot 
the Shakespeare tercentenary : 
He re we are c alled upo n to  acknowledge Shakespeare , we 
who have him in o ur  very bones and  blo o d ,  our very 
s e lves . The v ery recogni t io n  of Shakespeare ' s  merits 
by the c ommi t te e  reminds me of  no thing s o  apt as an 
illus trat io n as the decr
5
ee  of  the Direc toire that men 
might �oknowledge Go d. l4 
Abo ut the ot her Eli zabethans Browni ng had lit tle to 
s ay ,  al though there is no q ues t io n  of his high regard tor 
the t o tal drama tic o utput ot the p erio d .  Marl owe figures 
as Shakespeare ' s  predec ess o r  in "At the 'Mermaid , ' " and 
wo uld have been  the s ub j e c t  for a play i.f R .  H .  Horne  had 
no t publi shed  a o ne-ac t  play about Marlowe ' s  death before 
143comElete Wo rks , p .  354. 
�Brons o n ,  "Browni ng in Ve nice , "  p .  580 . 
145orr , ££• ill· · II , 369 . 
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Brow ning had an opportunit y t o  ge t his mat erial to­
gether . 146 His  interes t i n  and knowledge of Ben Jo ns o n  c an 
be s een in  his c omments o n  the product io n  of Every Man !g 
His Humo ur . 147 
Hi s readi ng , it no t his ac curate memory ,  of Jac obean 
drama is  demo ns trated thro ugh his sugges t io n  to  R .  H. Horne 
of a mo tto  to  preface the chap ter  on Mrs . James o n  in 
Horne ' s  New Spiri t £! �  Age . Quo ting from James 
Shirley ' s  mas que , The Triumph of Peace , he attribut es the 
quo tat io n  to �iddleton ( I  think) . " l48 Neverthe l es s , his 
ability  to q uote  accurately fro� little  known works tes ti­
fies to  his w ide r eading . In dis c us s ing his fondnes s  for 
red ,  he asked Miss  Barre tt  if s he knew "anythi ng of Nat 
Le e ' s  Trage dies n and continued : 
In o ne of t hem a man a ngry wi th a Cardi nal cries -­
S t and back,  a nd let me mow this poppy down , 
This  rank re d weed that s po i ls the Churc hes ' corn . 
Is that not good? and prese nt ly , w hen  the s ame worthy 
is p o is o ned ( that is the Cardi nal ) --the y  b i d him-­
' now , Cardinal , lie down and roar l 
Think of thy s carlet s i ns 1149 
�6Griffin and Mi nchi n ,  �· £!!. ,  p .  112 . 
147supra , pp . 80-81 . 
�8DeVane and Knickerbocker , ££• £!!. ,  p .  33 · 
149te tters of R .  �· � E . B .  B . , I ,  514. 
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It  is  to be  expected that Browning wou ld hav e had 
s ome in tere st  in Italian drama as well as Eng lish . His 
admi rati o n  for Salvini ' s  ac t ing a nd Gal li na ' s c ome dies has 
already been men t io ned . l50 He als o admired Carlo Go ldo ni , 
the e ightee nth-century wr iter of  c omedies , whom he honored 
i n  a s o nnet as  "go o d, gay, s unni es t of s ouls , "  ending with 
thes e li nes : 
De ar king of Comedy, 
Be hono red ! thou that dids t love Venic e so 
Venice , and  we who lo ve her , all lo ve thee 1151 
Vi ttorio Alf ieri , ano ther e ighte enth-century play­
wright , dis t inguished  primaril y fo r his tragedies , one  ot 
whi ch was � an d another a vers ion of t he Alc es tis , 
probab ly gave Browni ng ideas for his own wo rks . Griffin 
speaks of Ki ng Vic tor � King Charles as b e ing "modelled 
on t he s imple lines of Alfieri , whos e works Brow n ing had 
been st udying v ery c lo sely . " 152 Bu t Browning was not 
ent irely apprec iative . "Alfieri , "  he wro te t o  Miss 
Barrett , 
with eve n gre y eyes , a nd a life of travel , wri tes you 
s ome fifte en trage di es as co lourl es s a s  s alad grown 
un der a garde n gla s s  w ith  mat ting over it-- as free , 
that is , from local  c olouring , touches of t he  s o il 
150supra, p .  115 . 
15lcomple t e  Works , p .  910 . 
152Gr1ffi n and Minchi n ,  2£ • �. , p .  126 . 
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they are s aid t o  s pring from , --th1nk of 1 Saulle , 1  and 
his Gre ek attempts . l53 
In  the s ame letter Browning denied creative ability 
to Italians i n  ge neral , elaborat in g  on  a favori te idea that 
they .!!-.!:!. poe try a nd no t creators or it : '•Pure Poetry there 
is none , ne arly as po s s ible no ne , i n  Dante even . "  Since he 
later apo lo gized for this extreme view ,  we ne ed no t t ake 
the e s timate of Alf ieri too s er ious ly.  
There are no tic eable omis s ions in Browni ng ' s  
criticism o f  drama . We do not know what he tho ught of 
Caldero n , although we do know that he had read at le as t  
s ome o f  hi s plays . There are few comme nts  o n  Go ethe and 
none on Schiller a nd Moliere , al though we c an be sure that 
he w as familiar wi th German a nd French drama, at leas t 
through Carl yle a nd co ntemporary s t age pro duct io ns . The 
cri ticism that  we do have , however , provides the bes t 
pos s ib l e  range , de al ing as i t  does wit h t he  two pe riods i n  
which drama ros e t o  its full height and a third i n  which it 
des ce nded to prob ably i ts lo wes t  depths . If Browning 
lacked the p erspective to be completely objec t ive about his 
contemporaries , he was in the company or far mor e pre ten-
tious critics  than hims elf , many of whom did no t come s o  
clos e t o  analyzing c orrect ly the weaknes s es o r  
153Le tters of  R .  B .  and E .  B .  B . , I ,  52-53 . 
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nineteenth-c entury drama. If he te nded toward idolatry in 
his eulogy of Euripides and Shakespeare , he was s afely 
wi thin es tabl is hed critical tradition .  
CHAPTER IV 
"TRUTH BROKEN INTO PRISMATIC HUES" 
The two periods in which Browning ide nt ified hims elf 
mo s t  c lo s ely with Shakespe are and exto lled mos t  voc ifer­
o us ly the merits of purel y  ob j ective poetry were , 
s ignificantly e no ugh, the two p erio ds in which he felt the 
mo s t  pres s ure from critics and the greates t need to hide 
his pers onal feelings . The firs t , in  whi ch he was s tudying 
Shakes p eare an d  writi ng plays , f ollowed Mill ' s  critic ism ot 
Paul ine and th e young poet ' s  res olutio n never to bare his 
heart to the public again . The s ec o nd ,  in which he ide nti­
fied  hims elf with Shakes pe are a nd s tres s ed his ob jec tiv it y  
i n  s ome o f  his mo s t  s ub j ec t ive utteranc es , followed the 
at tacks of Alfred Aus t in .  
At o ther ti mes Browning reali zed that while his 
abilit ies were no t tho s e  ot a Shel ley , nei ther were they 
tho s e  of a Shakespeare . He knew that Mils and , in his 18$1 
review , was correct i n  his anal ys is : 
Mr . Browning. • • is of the family of Milton  rather 
than of Shakespeare . His exc urs ions are voyages of the 
spirit ; his facult ies s e em t o  b e  s pen t within , from the 
depths of his inte ll ige nce • • • •  If he lives in the 
s ame world as the thi nker , he walks the re with o ther 
i ns t incts , w.1 th a s e ntime nt for the pictures que and for 
drama tic ge nius • • • •  In him, in a w ord ,  there are two 
bei ngs ; there is a thinker , who des cends upo n  the earth 
in order to  know, who c on ce ive d for example the char­
acter of man in  acc ordanc e wi th the epis o des of his own 
life ; bes ides that there is a po et  who loo ks a t  t he 
144 
charact er alre ady conceived , and s ees it  s uddenly 
res ume its march an d  s et its elf to  strange1adventures wi th other abs traction s  which surround i t . 
Aft er o ffering re as ons for not find in g  Browni qs ' s dramas 
s atis fac tory, Mils and continues : "What s hall we s ay? That 
for Mr . Brown ing the drama is perhaps a s te p  to o much as ide 
from feeling . " 2 
That Bro wn ing had already recognized  the ac curac y or 
Mils and ' s  analys is can be s ee n  in  the form chos en  for 
Paracels us a nd Sordello and in the titl e chos e n  fo r the 
Bells � Pomesranate . Series , which inc luded the s ix plays 
and two vo lume s of poe try publishe d in t he  e arly fort ies . 
The title o f  the las t w as intended to co nvey the idea,  he 
explained , o f  " s omethi ng l ike an al terat io n , o r  mixture , 
o f  mus ic with dis co urs ing , so und wit h  s e ns e ,  po etry with 
tho ught . "3 Before he had fi nished Luria and ! Soul ' s  
Tragedz, the l as t  two plays in the s eries , he was writ ing 
to Mis s Barre tt : 
I have lo s t ,  o f  la te , i n te res t i n  drama tic wri t i ng , as  
yo u know,  a nd perhaps , occ as ion . And , deares t ,  I mean 
to  take your advic e and be quiet awhi le  a nd let my 
1Jos eph Mils and , Robert Browni ng , trans . by Mrs . 
Thomas B .  Stowell from the Revue des Deux Mo ndes { Los  
Angeles : The Browni ng Society, 1�)� 25. 
2 Ibid . ,  p .  33 . 
-
3The CoMrlete Poetic a nd Dramatic Wo rks of Robert 
Bro wni ns\Cambr dge e ditio n jBo's to n :  Ho ughton , Mifflin 
Company,  1895 ) , p .  128 . 
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mind ge t _used to  its new me dium of s i ght ; s eeing all 
things , as i t  does , through you : and then , let all I 
have done be the prelude and the real work begin . 4 
The real work was apparently intended to be "R . B . , a 
po em . "  Through the s e  le t ters there runs like a refrain his 
belief in the s up eriority of Mis s Barrett ' s  po etry over his 
own an d the beli ef that the s uperiorit y lay in her being 
able to s pe ak  ou t spo n taneous ly in her own pers o n : 
Yo ur po e try mus t be , c annot  but be , i nfinitely more to 
me than mi ne to  yo u- -fo r you � what I always wante d ,  
hoped t o  do , and onl y  s eem now likely t o  do for the 
firs t t ime . You speak o u t ,  yo u, --I o nl y  make men and 
women speak--give you truth broken  into  prismatic 
hues , and fear the pure whit e l ight e v en if i t  is in  
me , but I am goi ng to  try. 5 
As no ted previous ly,  however , the fear of  " the pure white 
light" cont inued to haunt him ,  and he was forc ed to se ttle 
for " truth broken into prismatic hues " --a metho d which he 
may have deprecated, but which his re aders have regarded 
as the s ourc e  of hi s effe c t ivenes s .  And Browning hims elf 
was no t always dis pleas ed wit h  the res ults . S idney Colvin  
rec alls Browning ' s  hav i ng r e lated wi th " amus ed gusto " the 
s t or.r of how ,  af ter heari ng some vers es read , he had 
s l apped hi s thigh and said,  "By Jove , that ' s  fine . n  The 
vers es , which he did not remember havi ng heard b efore , 
4The Le t t ers of Robert Browni ng and Eli zabeth 
Barret t  Birr�!!lli& (New York : Harpers , 1899 ) , I ,  
470 . 
-'.!!!.!!!· ,  I ,  6 . 
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turned out to  b e  his own . 6 Unfortunately C olvin do es not  
ide ntify them. 
Although Bro wning was no t always a good  critic o.f 
his own wor ks wh ile he was in t he  pro cess  o .f  writ ing , he 
was able , with pers pec tive , to c ome clo s e  to the j udgments 
o.f  pos terity.  In February, 1845 , with a l it tle o ver t e n  
years of public atio n behind him, he s e lected  P ippa Pas s es as 
his favori t e  work . 7 Except pos s ibly .for s ome of the 
s horter poems i n  Drama tic Lyrics , p ubli s he d  in 1842 , P ippa 
Pas s es best  repres e nted the c ombinat io n  of lyric and 
dramatic power t hat was to c o ntinue to charac terize his 
.fines t po etry. No t lo ng afterwards , when  Mis s Barre tt 
as ked  to s ee the poems he had published in Hood ' s Magazin.e , 
he was re luctant to  show her what he c alled " all my s ins 
of commiss io n  wi th Hood" : "The Laborato ry , "  "Claret and 
Tokay, " "Garden Fanc ies , "  "The Bo y an d  the Ange l , "  "The 
Bis hop O rders His Tomb , " and the firs t nine sections o f  
"The Flight o f  t he Duchess . "8 Part o f  th e  reluc t anc e no 
do ubt s temmed from modes ty,  bu t with th e exceptio n of the 
las t  two , no ne of thes e can b e  c ons idered among Browni ng ' s  
6sidney Colvin , Memo irs and No tes of Pers o ns and 
Places , 18�§-19 12 ( New York : Charles Scribner's  So ns;-
1921) , p .  . ----
7Let ters of  R .  �· an d  E .  B .  �. , I ,  28 . 
8rbid . , r ,  133 . 
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bes t poems . There is evidence that he late r  valued "The 
Bishop" mor e highly.9 And after fi nishi ng "The Flight of 
the Duches s , " he was happier with it . "So much for this 
' Duchess , ' " he wro te to Miss  Barre t t ,  " --which I s hall ever 
re j o ic e  in--wherever was a bud, eve n ,  in that s trip of May­
blooms , a live mus ic al b ee hands now , "lO a comment that was 
part ially an acknowledgment of t he impro vement  brought 
about by her numerous s ugges tio ns . 
The list  of charact ers at t he end of "O ne Word 
More , "  published in 1855 ,  is an other index to Brow ni ng ' s  
es tima te of his own poems . Here he name s s ix characters 
who appear in works that were amo ng his bes t up to that 
t ime : "An Epis tle , "  "Cleon , "  "In  a Bal cony , " "Fra Lippo 
Lippi , "  "Childe Roland , "  and "Andrea del Sarto . "  In 1885 , 
Edmund Go s s e  asked him for "fo ur  po ems of moderate le ngth,  
which repres ent their wri ter fairly . "  This lis t is valu­
able in that he compiled it at th e  e nd of his career after 
giving it careful c o ns  !derat ion . As Browni ng  remarked to 
Gos s e ,  it was diffic ult to know what the term "moderate 
len�th" meant,  but he d ivided his po ems i nto  four c ate­
gories and ma de the fo llowi ng cho ices : lyrical , "Saul" or 
9w1lliam c .  DeVane an d Kenneth L.  Knickerbocker 
( eds . ) ,  New Le tters of Robert Browning ( New Haven :  Yale 
Univers i ty Pres s ,  19;0) , pp . 35-36. 
lOLe t ters of R .  B .  � E . B .  �. , I ,  138 .  
"Abt Vo gler" ; narrati ve ,  "A Forgivenes s " ;  dramat ic , 
" Caliban o n  Se tebos " ;  and idyllic ( in t he Gre ek s ens e ) ,  
"C live . n ll Doubt les s he wo uld have ranked other dramatic 
and lyrl c poems higher than "A Forgivenes s " and " Clive , "  
but the choice  of f our categor ie s preve nted the i nclus io n 
no t o nly of mo re lyrical a nd dramatic pieces , but 
appar ently tho se th at Browni ng regarded as c ombinat io ns , 
the dramatic lyric s  and t he dramatic  romances , i n  which he 
was at his b est . 
Amo ng t he  longer po ems he fo und Balaus t io n ' s Adve n­
� "a pretty thing in its way, " 12 but � Ring � !h.!  
� he co ns idere d his greates t achieveme nt . Whe n as ked 
by o ne who wanted to bec om e  acquai nted wi th his poe try what 
he should read firs t ,  Brow ning ' s  reply was "� Ring � 
!h.! �� of  cours e . " 13 Will iam Alli ngham remembered hi s 
s ayi ng,  " It ' s  admirable ! I ' ve e ver  s o  much more to 
tell . " l4 Sidne y Colvin  repo rts that in re ading i t  aloud , 
11Thurman L. Hoo d  ( ed . ) ,  Le tters of Robert Browning 
( New Have n :  Yale Univers i t y  Pres s , 1933T; p .  235. 
12Edward c .  McAleer , Deares t Is a :  Robert Brown in� ' a  
Le t ters to Is abella Blagde n  (Aus tin :--univers ity  o f  Texas 
Pres s , 19.;1) , p .  362 .  
13Quoted b y  W .  H .  Griffin and H .  c .  Mi nchin , The 
Life of Robert Brown ing ( New York : The Macmillan Company, 
mo>-;-p .  233. 
l�Will iam Allingham, ! Diary ( Lo ndon : Macmil lan and 
Company, 1907 ) ,  P •  195 . 
Browning " c o uld  co n trol neither his voice  nor his t e ars in 
the Pomp ilia s ectio n" ; 15 and Mrs . Bro ns o n  t ells of his 
readi ng al o ud in  his  las t da ys "from Shakespeare , Shelley , 
or his own Pompili a . n l6 
Although it has been  dec lared that "he never c ared 
much to talk  abou t  his own poe try, n l7 he did no t hes itate 
to  defe nd hims elf agains t a dvers e cri ticism o f  � Ring � 
!h! Book . When Jul ia Wedgwo od  accus ed him o f  s peaki ng in  
his own voic e , he  a nswered : 
Why is the al lu s io n  to Jus tinian !!B! and no t the man ' s  
I give i t  to ? The who le of his s peech , as I premis e ,  
is untrue --c ant an d clevernes s --as yo u s ee whe n  the 
s ec o nd sp eech c om es : but he was q uite able t o  cant , 
and als o know s omethin g o f  the Pandec ts , which are the 
bas is of actual Italian law .  What are the o ther 
es c apes from dramatic �§opr iety i nto my own pec uliar s e lf--do tell me that ! 
As he grew o lder , he seems to  have b ecome more s e ns itive to  
the acc us ati o n  th at he was s peaking through his  c haracters . 
Ear lier he had responde d more mildly  t o  that accus atio n 
from Rus ki n :  " I  may put Robert Browning into  Pippa and 
other men an d maids . It s o , peccavi : but I don ' t  s ee 
15co lvin ,  �· c it . , p .  84. 
16Quot ed by Griffi n  and Mi nchi n ,  ££• �. , p .  281 . 
17Anne Ri tchie , Records of Tennys on ,  Ruskin , and 
Bro wni ng { Londo n :  Macmillan an�Company, 1896) , p .  �. 
18Richard Curle { ed . ) ,  Robert Browning a nd Julia 
Wedgwo o d :  A Broken Frie nds hip as Revealed in ¥heir Let ters 
(lew York : -Frederick A .  Stokes�ompany, 1937) , p .  147. 
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mys elf in  them, at all e ven ts . " 19 But he was always firm 
in his b e lief tha t onc e a wri ter had c hosen  to write 
dramat ic ally, he mus t guar d  agai ns t letting his own 
perso nality  s how thro ugh . His inability to  s ee the poet 
in s uch later poems as tho s e  in the Pacchiaro tto vo lume is 
s urely a si gn of  hi s failure to be objective abo ut all hie 
work ; but , on t he  who le ,  he was jus t ified in believing that 
much of his effec tivenes s lay i n  his ab ility to remain 
o uts ide his characters . 
Browning does speak out as  the poe t ,  of c ours e ,  in  
certain pas s ages in  The Ring � the Book to t ell the s tory 
of  how the poem came to  be written , but here he does not 
pretend to be ano ther c harac ter . He is res orting to the 
kind of commen t  he has Balaus tio n  explai n  as she begins her 
trans cription  of Euripides ' Alces tis : 
' Tis th e  po et sp eaks : 
But if I ,  to o ,  shou ld try and sp eak at t imes , 
Lead ing yo ur love t o  where my lo ve ,  perchance , 
Climbed earlier, found a nes t before yo u knew-- 20 Why, bear wi th the poor climber , for love ' s  s ake . 
His f i nding a way i n  The Ring � the � to s pe ak b o th as 
Robert Browning and as a variet y  of dis tinct  charac ters may 
well expla in one of t he reas o ns he regarded it as his 
19w. G. Co llingwood , The Life of John Rus kin ( New 
York : Houghto n ,  Mifflin , 19Q2T,-p:-lb;. ----
20complete Works , p .  605 . 
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greates t poem . More  impor t ant , however , he believed in  its 
o riginali ty and moral purpo s e ,  and he was co nvi nced that it 
had been divinely inspire d . 
As c an be s een  in his c rit ic ism o r  his own plays , 
Browning no t o nly knew when he had s uc c eeded , but als o when 
he had fai le d .  Pauline , of c o urs e ,  he c o ns idered his 
great es t failure . Sordel lo he knew to b e  obs cure , w ith 
man y faults  of expres s ion , although he refus ed to blame 
hims e lf ,  "who did my bes t the n and si nce ; for I late ly gave 
time and pai ns to t urn my work int o  what the many might-­
ins tead of what th e  f ew mus t --like . n21 In thanking Le igh 
Hun t for his favo rab le review of M!n an d  Women ,  Browni ng 
admit ted knowing that some of his poems erred " in o bs c ure 
and imperfec t expres s ion --wis hing i t  were no t s o , an d  
trying . always for the fu ture i t  may b e  les s s o  • • • •  •22 
Conc erning Prince Ho hens tiel-Schwangau he wro te to  a yo ung 
frie nd : 
I expect yo u no t to c are three s traws ror what , in the 
nat ure of thi ngs , is unint eres ting enough ,  even  com­
pared with other poems of mine which you have been o nly 
too good to . What poetry can  b e  in a s ort of po li t ic al 
s atire , ma de the milder bec aus e o f  the pres ent fortunes 
or the s ub j ect ?23 
21�. , p .  74. 
22nevan e and Knickerbocker , 2£• £!1. , P • 95 . 
23Hood,  ££• £!!. ,  pp . 150 -51 . 
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This judgmen t has b een co nf irmed by th e  opi nio ns o f  later , 
and more  ob j ec tive , critics . 
That Browni ng could mis judge his own work is e vide nt 
in t he "Epilogue to Pacchiaro tto , "  in  wh ich he declares 
that he brews s tiff dri nk and that 
Mighty a nd mellow are never mixed , 
Though mighty and mellow b e  born at o nce . 24 
Many of his own p oems refute thi s judgme nt. But he was 
us ually r ight . There is no b etter evidenc e of his ab ility 
as a s elf-critic than his maintaining the firm b elief in  
his  g en ius that  kept him wri tin g  when few wo uld have pre­
dic ted for him any more than a place amo ng the mi nor 
ni neteenth-century poets . 
When Browni ng rea d  an article in  t he Temple Bar 
s aying that in  The Ring � � Book  he was an analys t  
rather than  a cre at or o f  c har acter , he vigoro us ly  denied 
it , declari ng that he had had to create , "out of the mas s 
of almo s t  equal ly balanc ed evidenc e , "  the charac ters of the 
book as he c oncei ved them , and co uld analyz e only after 
hav ing gone thro ugh the proces s o f  creatio n . 25 It was this 
pro ces s of creation and analys is that fas c i nated him , 
whether i n  his w ork or that of  o thers . And whereas in 
24comple te Works , p .  828 .  
25william Michael Ros s etti ( ed . ) ,  Ros s etti  Pa�ers : 
1862 to  1870 ( Lo ndo n :  Sends and Company, l90J ) , p . Ol . 
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theory he maintained that the s ub j ect ive was s uperior to 
the ob j ec t ive , and bo th s uperior to the hybrid forms , his 
crit ical c ommen ts s how c o nt inued e nthus iasm for the epi c , 
the balla d ,  the idyll , th e  dramatic lyric , and o ther types 
of po etry in  whi ch he fo und truth "broken into  prismat ic 
hues . "  
Few wri ters made s uch a strong impress io n  o n  him as 
Homer did .  It is e vident from his numero us re ferences to 
the Iliad and Odys s ey that he r e ad the s e  epics  from his 
early childhood to his las t ye ars . "Developmen t" is his 
commentary o n  the German c rit ics who s e t  out to  prove 
• • • there was never any Tro y at all , 
Neither Bes ie gers nor Bes ieged , --nay ,  wors e , -­
No ac tual Homer , no authent ic text , 
No warrant  for t he  fi ctio n  I ,  as fact , 
Had treas ured in my heart and s ou l  s o  long . 26 
But •Hele n ,  Ulys s es , Hec tor and hi s Spous e ,  Achilles and 
his Friend" had bee n  e arly e nshrin ed in Brown i ng ' s  heart , 
and the truth and b e auty of their actio ns had made an i n-
delible s t amp d uri ng his mo st  impres s io nable years . He 
co uld have been t aught , he points out , in o ther ways 
• • • to lo athe , like Peleus ' s on ,  
A lie as Hell ' s  Gate , love my we dded w1fe�7 Like Hector , and s o  on  wi th all the res t ,  
but for t he  youngs ter , morality ins tille d through the 
26complet e  Wo rks , p .  1003 . 
27�. 
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ac tion  and example of  Homer ' s  characters was far more 
effective than the abs tract treatment in Aris to tle ' s  
Ethics . 
To Browning ,  Homer was a great teacher who 
approache d truth by way of the imaginat io n ,  appealing 
through hi s vivid des cript ions both of external and human 
nature . From Swit zerlan d he wro te in his later ye ars : 
"To-day comes exactl y such a s now-s torm as I happene d  to 
re ad of t his  morning in the Iliad, the o nly book I brought 
with me . "28 Of the ques tio n s he propos e d  that he and Mis s 
Barret t s ho uld s e t tle betwee n them , the firs t  s hould be 
"what so ng the s ire ns sang t o  Ulya s es . "29 Again ,  regarding 
explanations  they wo uld have to make about their acquaint ­
anc eship , he wro te ,  "As if you had to  write the meeting 
between Hector and Andromache ,  not the part i ng . n30 And 
later , after his wife ' s  death , thi nking or the pain of 
revis i ting Italy,  he remarked :  
I always think o �  this when I rea d the O d ys s e y- -Homer 
makes the s urviving Greeks , whenever they refer to 
Tro y,  jus t s ay of it "At Troy ,  where the Greeks 
s uffered  so . "  Yet all the ir life was in that ten  years 
at Troy . 31 
28Hood , ££• cit . , p .  268 . 
29Letters of  R . _ B .  and _ E .  B .  B . , II , $2 .  
3�cAleer , 22 •  c i t . , p .  267 .  
31�. 
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It the number of references in his letters is any indic a­
tion , we may c onc lude that although he loved bo th books , he 
read the Iliad more freque ntly and  found mo re rapport with 
the charact ers . 
There is no evide nce of Browning ' s  having read o ther 
epics with t he  same regularity . The dedic at ion of the 
Parleyings to  the memory of Mils an d  is accomp ani ed by  a 
quot atio n from the fo urth book o f  the Aenei d ,  and a let ter 
in 1865 tells of reading the Aeneid with his so n , 32 but 
Virgil appare ntly was no t the ob ject  o f  devo tio n  that Homer 
was . Browning would doub tle s s  have found s omewhat c o ld 
Virgil ' s  flawles s  fo rm and cl as sical expres s io n ,  and it is 
no t likely that Aeneas , as Virgil pres ents him ,  wo uld have . 
appealed to  Browning as did the more human and fallible 
Achilles , Hec to r ,  and Odys s eus . 
Ot the later Italian epic poets , Browning s howed 
interes t in three : Dante , Arios to , and Tas s o . Arios to is 
repres e nt e d  in his  wri t i ngs o nly by c as ual allus io ns . 
Tas s o  s e ems to  have been mo re interes ting to him as  a 
pers o nali t y  than as  t he  author of Gerus alemme Liberata .  
He rec omme nded to  Eliz abeth Barre tt Landor ' s  dialo gue 
between Tas so  and his s is ter , addi ng : " I  s ee yo ur Tass o  
with his prominent eyes as i f  they were ever j us t  
1.56 
brightening o ut of a s orrow tha t  has broke n over them . •33 
In the es s ay that purpor ts to be a re view or a bio graphy ot 
Tas s o , Tas s o ' s  mis fo rtunes become s imply a poi nt or 
depart ure fo r a dis cus s ion of the mis fo rtunes of 
Chatterto n ,  the o nly critical  c omme nt being a referenc e to 
"the touchi ng glimmer , as an o utbreak thro ugh priso n-b ars , 
that colours every page of the Giurus alemme . n34 
In  sp i te of  Browning ' s havi ng o nc e  has t ily co ndemned  
all Italian poe try, inc luding Dante ' s , 35 he had great 
respect for the power and imagination of the Divi ne Comedy. 
When Mis s Barre tt gen tly remo ns trated with him abo ut 
calling "Dante ' s  po etry o nly materials for the northern 
rhymers , "  he quickly tried to  explain how he " c ame to  s ay 
s ome no ns e ns e  • • •  about Dante" : 
I inte nded to s hade down and s often o rr and put i n  and 
leave o ut ,  and befor e  I had done , bri ng Italian Poeta 
round t o  t he ir old plac e  again in my heart , givi ng new 
prais e if I took o ld , - -anyho w Dan te is out of it all , 
as who knows but I ,  wi th all. of  him i n  my he ad and 
heart . 36 
Dante had been es pec ially in  Browning ' s  he ad and 
heart a few years befo re--the Divi n e  Comedy having 
33Le tters of R .  B .  an d  E .  �· �. , II , 260 .  
34no nald Smalley ( e d . ) ,  Browning' s E
i
s4S on Chat ter­
ton ( Cambridge : Harvard Uni versity Pres s ,  9 ) ;-p .  1o8. 
3.5Le t ters of R .  B. and E. B. B . , I,  52 .  
36Ibid . , I ,  56 .  
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s timulated his interes t in  Sardella ' s  s t ory . In Sordello 
Dante appears as the one who fina ll y took , for the worl d ' s 
s ake , the s t ep his predeces s or , Sordello , s purned : 
Pl ucker of amaranths grown beneath God ' s  eyo 
In  grac ious twilights where his chosen  lie . J7 
In 184S , when he was thinking of revis ing Sordello , 
Browning re turned to Dante for new inspiratio n ,  which he 
receive d  from the Purgatorio . "The firs t s peech of the 
group of which Sordello make s one , "  he wro te ,  "s truck me 
with a new s ignificanc e ,  as well des cri bing the man and his 
purpo s e  an d  fate in  my own poem . "  After quo ting in Italian 
from the fifth canto , he trans lated the p as s age , which he 
felt to be " j us t my Sardella ' s  s tory8 : 
And s inners were we to the extreme ho ur ; 
The n ,  light from heaven fel l ,  making us aware , 
So that , repenting us and p ardo ned , out 
Of life we pas s ed to God ,  at peace with H� 
Who fills the heart  with yearning Him to s ee . 38 
In "O ne Word More , "  Dante is pres ented as he is 
prepari ng to abando n his pen and pai nt an a ngel for 
Beatrice : 
Dante , who loved well becaus e he hated , 
Hated wickedness  that hinders loving , 
Dante standing, s tudy.ing his angel , --
In there broke the folk of hi s Inferno . 
Says he--" Certain people of importanc e" 
{ Such he gave hi s daily dreadful line to ) 
37comple te Works , p .  78 .  
38Let ters of R .  B. � E . �· �. , I ,  346-47 •  
•Entered and would s eize , fors ooth, the poet�9 
Says the po et- -"Then I s topped my painti ng . " ..J  
1.58 
His favorite p as s age f rom the Divi ne Comedy was appare ntly 
that which he i ns cribed in  t he fro nt of hi s wife ' s New 
Tes tament after her death. He quoted it a t  leas t  twice in 
le tters40 and i nco rporated i t  later i nto La Sais iaz : 
• • • Is it fac t  to which I cleave , 
Is it fanc y I b ut cherish whe n I take upo n  my lips 
Phras e the s olemn Tus can fashi oned , a nd declare the 
s o ul ' s  ec lips e 
No t the s o ul ' s  extinc tio n?  take his " I  beli eve and 
I dec lare--
Cert ain am !--from this life I pas s  into a better , 
there 
Where that lady lives of whom e namored  was my s o ul . n41 
A lat er poem c on tras ts the lyrical po et who burs ts eas ily 
i nto s ong with the o ne who s e  work is  les s spo ntaneo us , but 
more enduring. The latter is typ ified by  Dant e : 
Ro ck ' s  the s o ng-s o i l  rather , s urfac e hard an d  bare : 
Sun an d  dew their mildness , s torm and fro s t  the ir rage 
Vainl y both expend , --few flowers awake n there : 
Quiet i n  its cleft broods --what the after-ag�­
Knows and names a pine , a nati o n ' s  heritage . � 
Brow ning may have admired Dante the teacher mo re 
than Dante the poet , but his admiration  for bo th was 
s tro ng .  Vis itors to Warwick Cresc ent in his las t ye ars 
39complete Wo rks , p.  362 . 
40see Hoo d ,  ££• c it . ,  p .  172 ;  and Curle , ££• c it . , 
p .  44 · 
4lcomple te Works , p .  852 . 
42ill,g. ,  p .  910 . 
remarked on the prominent pos iti on o cc upied b y  a c as t  of 
the Tus c an poet .43 They might als o have no ticed in  his 
s tudy portraits of Milto n and Spens er .  These  portraits , 
alo ng with the lock of Milto n ' s  hair tha t Brown ing 
cherished among his keeps akes , 44 provide c lues as to the 
esteem i n  which he he ld the two English epic poets , al-
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though t he re are few c omme nts o n  ei ther . O ne letter 
contains a paraphrase from The Faerie Queene ,45 another an 
allusi o n  to what has been interpreted as !h! Faerie 
Queene ,46 and a third an allus io n to DuBell ay, "who wrote 
s o  much which  Spens er translated . •47 In addit io n ,  there is 
an ac count  of one  of Browning ' s  very rare publi c speeches --
a response to a toas t--in which he us ed a quo t ation from 
Spens er .48 
His c omments o n  Milto n are more s ignificant as 
criticism . In  a letter to  Mis s Barre tt , he chos e as an  
example of  s upreme felici ty " a  man wi th ' Paradis e Los t '  or 
43T .  Sturge Moo re ( ed . ) ,  "Extrac ts from ' Works a nd 
Days , ' the Diary of Michael . Field , "  The Cornhill Magazine , 
LXXII  ( January, 1932 ) ,  10 . 
44Hoo d ,  �· c it . , p .  49 . 
45neVane and Knickerbocker , ££• c it . ,  p .  12 . 
46Ib id . , p .  21 . 
47�. , p .  376 . 
4�oore , £2• cit . ( February , 1932 ) ,  p .  132 . 
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' O thello ' to  write . n49 The "Epilogue t o  Pac chiaro tto"  
c o ntai ns a pas s age chidi ng the public for not drinking more 
deeply of the " s tiff dri nk" brewed by Shakespeare and 
Milto n ,50 and in the Parle yings he presents Chris topher 
Smart as t he o nl y  poet  of any s tature between Milton and 
Keats , " the s uperhuman poet-pair . "5l 
Amo ng the narrative poets , Chauc er , of cours e ,  was a 
favori te , altho ugh Browning ' s  c omments are d is appointingly 
s c arce . A c omp arison  of hims elf with Chauc er ' s  Monk52 and 
a refere nc e  to "Chaucer ' s  graver at hi s work of  ' gravi ng 
smale s ale s ' by the su n ' s  l ightn53 appear in the le tters . 
And the re is als o his unders tandable delight in  the poem in  
which Land or compares him with Chaucer : 
Sinc e Chauc er was alive and hale 
No man has walked along our road with s tep 
So ac tive , so enquiring e ye ,  and to ngue 
So varie d in  discours e .  
In s endi ng the vers es to Domett , Browning remarke d :  " The 
firs t thi ng to not ice  is the kindness , and after , the 
blindness  of s uch prais e ;  but , thes e acknowledged duly , 
s urely o ne may remark o n  the happy epithet ' hale ' as 
49Letters , .2!, R .  B .  and E .  B .  B . , II , 47 . 
50comple te _ Works , p .  828 . 
51Ibid . , p .  960 . 
52Hood , .QE.• £.!!. ,  p .  28 . 
53Letters of R .  B .  and E .  B .  B . , I ,  426 . 
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applied to  Chauc er . • • • n54 Since  he also commented o n  
" the felic ity  o f  t he  epithet 1 hale 1 0  when he s ent  the 
vers es  to his publishe r , 55 we can as s ume that Landor had 
s ucceeded in creating what Browning c o nsi dered a si ngul arly 
appropriate image . I t  is  als o  l ikely that Browni ng ' s  
wholehearted approval of the descriptio n s temmed partially 
trom its enabli ng him to identify hims elf more eas ily with 
one of the e arlier " normal" me n of le tters . 
Between these  o lder narrative poets a nd those  of the 
ninetee nth century, two s tand out  as favor i tes , James 
Macphers o n  and Thomas Chat terto n ,  now linked in literary 
his tory b ec ause of their forger i es , but linked in the mind 
of the young Brow ning as po ets who fille d  his imaginatio n 
with hero ic  dee ds of primitive times . Macpherson ' s  
O s s ianic  poems appeal ed to  the s ame ins tinct  that led him 
to  revere t he  Iliad :  
I have been lo ng intending to. read o nc e  again thos e 
Fingals and Malvi nas [he wrote  to Elizabeth Barret t} . 
I remember that s omewhere a chief c rie s ' Come ro und 
me , my thous a nds l ' --There is an Achilles l And ano ther , 
c omplaining of old age remarks ' Now--I feel the weight 
of my shield l '  Nes�gr ;  and bo th beautifully perfect ,  are they not • • • •  
54Freder1c Kenyo n ( ed . ) ,  Robert Browning and Alfred Domett ( Lo ndo n :  Smith , Elder , and Company, 19 6�pp .  124-
2$. 
55nevane and Knickerbocker ,  ££ • £!! . ,  p .  31 · 
56Letters of R .  B .  and E .  B . �. , II , 467 . 
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He prob ably  als o ass oc iated Os s ian wi th the Iliad bec aus e  
o f  having bec ome acquainted wi th t he two at about the s ame 
time . Regarding his memories of the fo rmer he wro te :  
Yo u asked me abo ut Os s ian--now here is truth--the firs t 
book I ever bo ught7in my life was Os s ian . • it  is now in the next room. 5 And ye ars before that , the firs t 
c ompos it ion I ev er was guilt y  of was s omethi ng in 
imitation  of Os s ian , whom I had no t re ad ,  b ut 
co nc eived ,  through two or  three s craps in  other bgsks . • • • I cou ld no t have been five years old .  • • • 
Brown ing at firs t refus ed to  believe that "Os s ian 
was n o t  Os s ia n , "  but altho ugh he would no t read Lai ng ' s  
dis s ertatio n brought ou t t o  prove that there was no s uc h  
person  as Macphers on ' s  Os si an , h e  co uld no t he lp knowing 
its purpos e ,  he co nfes s e d ,  " and t be · pitch of the hatefully­
irres is tible arguments . "  Then he c on t inued : 
The wo rs t came in  ano ther shape , tho ugh • •  an after­
gleaning of real Os s ianic poems , b y  a f irm believer 
who s e  name I forget -- 1 if thi s is the real ' - -! tho ught ! 
Well , to this day I beli eve in a nuc leus for all that 
haze , a foundati o n  ofr�ruth t o  Mac phers on ' s  fanc iful s upers tructure • • • •  � 
Whereas incontrovertible evidence prevented his 
believi ng in a fo und at io n of truth for Chatterto n ' s  Rowley, 
his adm iratio n for Chat ter ton  was so s trong that he s ought 
57rt is interes ting to  c ompare here a s tatement made 
man y ye ars later i n  an ac count of  a vis it w ith  Browning : 
"He s howed us the firs t book he bought as a boy,  Mrs . ­
Heman& ' Commonpiac e  Book. " Mo ore , ££• c it . , p .  10 . 
58Le tters of R . B .  and E . B .  B . , II , 466-67 . 
59�. ,  II , 467 . 
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ways to exonerat e him from the charges of  his uns ympathetic 
biographers , thus providing us with o ne of the two e s s ays 
that make up his formal pros e cri ticism . A letter from the 
young poe tes s Edith Cooper to her c o us in in  1885 des cribes 
her firs t meeting with the s eventy-three-ye ar-old Brownin g .  
Included among other details is  the stateme nt that her hos t 
"talked of Chat terton ( for  whom he has a s trange admira­
tion ) and Shelley . n60 Apparently dur ing this meeting 
Browning mentioned having wri tten an es s ay on  Chat terto n ,  
bec aus e  i t  was a reference  t o  t he article i n  Edith Cooper ' s  
diary, publis he d  i n  1933 , that led to the eventual dis c ov­
ery and identification of the art ic le as Browni ng ' s . 61 
Publis hed  in the Foreign Quarterly Review for July, 
1842 , this article , like many of Browning ' s  poems , is a 
type of s pecial pleading. Browning argues that Chatterton 
began his hoax with no intentio n of doing o ther than con­
tea s ing his authorship of the Rowley papers . "In a word, "  
he s ays 1 
poor Chattert o n ' s life was no t the Lie it  is s o  uni­
vers ally S UJ!POs ed to  have b ee n ;  nor did he "peris h in 
the pride" [Wordsworth ' s  phras eJ of refusing to  
s urrender Fals ehoo d an d  enter  on  t he ways of  Truth. 
We can show ,  we thi nk • • •  that he had already entered 
o n  thos e ways when he w as left , withou t a helping hand , 
6�oore , £2• £!l. , p .  8 .  
6lsee  Smalley, �· c it . ,  pp . 6-7 . 
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to  s i nk and s tarve as he might . And t o  this s ingle 62 point  we s hall as far as p os s ible res trict o urs elves . 
Although mos t of  the e s s ay is devo ted to  c o nfuti ng the 
popular not ion  of Chatterton through recours e to his 
biographJ and an interpre tation  of his pers o n ality , it  
co ntains s ome si gnificant  obs ervations on  Chat terton ' s  
method of compo s ition and the merits of the Rowley manu­
s crip ts . 
Bro wni ng expres ses s urpri s e  " that the re s hould have 
been a c ontrovers y fo r ten minutes abo ut the genui ne nes s of 
any ten vers es of  ' Rowley, ' "  finding i t  "a real dis grace to 
the s cho larship of the age in whi ch such  a thing to ok 
place . "  Scho lars s hould have recognized  immediate ly the 
mixed nature of the compos i t io n  in  which Chat terto n ,  
" retaining what he s uppo s ed t he  ancient garb sho uld � 
include ' every modern refinement . "  By way of illus tratio n ,  
Browning s elects o ne o f  the mos t  inge nious o f  the 
forger ies , which "has hitherto es c aped detectio n , "  and 
proceeds to examine t he techni que that Chatterto n us ed to 
trans late a s ermon  by the Revere nd John Hurrio n i nto 
Rowle y ' s Sermon 2n the Holy Spirit . 63 Browning ' s  own 
ingenio us expla natio n shows how thoroughly he had s tudied 
62�. ,  p .  110 . 
63Ibid . , pp . 113-15 . 
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Chatt erton ' s methods ; and , as Donald Smalley remarks , 
"Thanks to  Browni ng ' s  hab it of random readi ng , we have at 
las t a s at isfactory answer to a very old puz zle . •6� 
Part of the defense of Chatterto n is b as ed o n  
Browning ' s  obs ervat io ns of o ther poet s , an d  more e sp e-
c ially o n  his own f eelings about  the poe t ' s  relation  to  
s ociety and the natural res is tanc e  of s ociety  to the po et ' s  
firs t efforts : 
Is i t  worth while to  mentio n ,  that the very not i on of 
obtaining a free way for impuls es that  can find ve nt in  
no  other channel • • •  is  implied in  all literary 
producti o n? By this fact is explained,  not only the 
popul ar reverenc e fo r, and interes t in  even the p er­
s o nal his tory of , the acknowledged and i ndisputable 
pos s es s ors of this power-- • • •  but als o the as 
popular j ealous y of allowing this privilege to the 
firs t claimant . 
Thus , he adds , nine t imes out of t e n ,  the young poe t will 
offer his firs t work under a borrowed name . 65 
Browni ng ' s  expl anatio n for the develo pmen t of 
Chattert o n ' s  genius is als o drawn from experi enc e . Smalley 
obs erves  that in Pauline Bro wn ing had alre ady des cr ibed i n  
po etry the cours e that  he des cribes here in pros e :  
Genius almos t invari ably begins to  develop i tself by 
imi tation .  It has , in the s hort-s ightednes s of in­
fancy ,  faith in  the world : and i ts ob jec t  is to 
c omp ete with , or prove s uperior to , the world ' s  already 
recogn is ed idols , at the ir own performances and by  
6�Ibid . , p .  187 . 
65Ibi d . , p . 116 . 
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their own metho ds .  This do ne ,  t here grows up a fai th 
in its elf : and , no longer taking the performanc e or  
method of  a no ther for gra nted , it  s upers edes thes e by 
process�e  of its own . It  creates and imitat es no  
lo nger . 00 
It is t hrough fi ndi ng faith in s omething external and 
better that the po et attains " to  a moral end  and aim" and 
eventually arrives at the more o r  les s c omple te fulfillment 
of his earthly mis s io n .  Browning found this moral end and 
aim in Chatterton-- " the Moral Sens e whi ch it is the wors t 
want of charity  t o  deny to  him , and with direc t  and s trong 
evidences of whic h  his e arl ies t poe try abo unded . "  He s ees 
the young poet  le avi ng Bris t o l  to di s engage himself from 
" the s t ill i nc reas ing trammels of his dai ly life of en­
forced deceit"  s o  that he can begi n a new life on  "a wis er 
and happ ier cour s e . n67 
Not o nly does Browning believe the moral aim to be  
obvio us , but  he  als o  f inds that " there is  fine , the fines t 
poetry i n  Chatterto n , "68 which the Bris tolians , interes ted 
o nly in ant iqui ty, were b li nd to . Furthermore , Chat terton 
s et 
s omet imes t o  work with the poores t materials ; like any 
painter a fathom below ground i n  the Inquis i t io n ,  who 
in  his pe nury of colour tur ns the weather-s tains o n  
66�. ,  p .  111 . 
67�. ,  p .  120 . 
68Ibid . , p .  133 · 
his dungeo n wall into effec ts of light and s hade , or  
outlines of  ob jects , and makes the s in gle  gijutter of  red  pai nt i n  his possess ion  go far 1ndeed 1 
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It was ine vitable to Bro wni ng that a man who could  write 
s uch  poe try wou ld be a moral man--"being , as s uch a ge nius 
c o uld not but be , the noblest-hearted of mortals . 70 Once 
more there is the emphas is on the ins eparab il ity of  the man 
from his work . Poetry of genius presuppos es nob ili ty of 
c harac ter . 
Unfortunately, Browning quot es from Chat tert on  only 
his vers es to Walpole , no t as an example of the po etry o f  
genius , but as proof o f  hi s " unhappy co rrespondenc e" wi th 
the man from wh om the des titute young p o et had expec ted 
help . 71 Had Browning been more concer ne d  with Chat terton ' s  
c laims as a poe t  than wi th his moralit y,  he might have 
po inted out the me trical origi nali ty an d the vigor of the 
ballads , b oth of which would have recomme nded the poe try to 
him. But he doubtles s felt that the meri ts of Chattert on ' s  
po etry we re app ar e nt t o  all , whereas the fac ts o f  th e  
biography had b e e n  clo uded .  And his  first du ty was to  
cl ear the poe t ' s reputatio n ,  thus openi ng the way for new 
apprec i at io n  of his wo rks .  
69!!!M· 
70rbid . , p .  131 .  
71Ibid . ,  p . 122 . 
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It  is no t s urpris ing that one drawn s o  irres is tibly 
to the s e  pre-Romant ic s wo uld have exult ed  i n  the full-blown 
Romantic ism of Byron ,  Shelley , and Ke ats , who , to the 
ado lesc ent Brown ing , we re " discoveries . "  In his critic ism 
of  thes e  three favorites , Browning laid  s tres s  on  thos e 
po ems whic h for him were examples of " the pure white 
light , "  but he found in the dramat ic  and narrat ive po ems 
of Shelley an d Ke ats much to admire . Shelley ' s Prometheus 
was a favorite poem from which he could eas ily call up 
pas s ages for illus tratio n .  And whe n  Elizabeth Barre tt was 
incredulous and dis illus io ned on finding Shelle y to b e  the 
author o f  an i nferior novel , Browning as s ured her that it  
was true , but _ added ,  "And now ,  pleas e  read a ch orus in  the 
' Prometheus Unbound ' or a scene  from the ' Cenc i ' --and join  
c ompany with Shell ey again . n 72 In the Ess ay £n Shelley he 
po ints to  "Jul ian and Maddalo" and "the mag nific e nt ' O de to 
Naples ' "  as "s ucces s ful ins t ances of ob jec t ivity i n  
She l l e y . " " Jul ian and Maddalo " is  a c o n vers atio n from 
which , as Shelley s ugges ts in the prefac e ,  the reader is 
left to draw his ow n c o nclus io ns abo u t  the two main char­
ac t ers . The "O de to Naples " is ob j ec tive in form and 
primarily des criptive , but des igned  to communicate , the 
po e t  s a ys in hi s prefac e , " s ome of  the maj es tic fe eli ngs " 
72Let ters of R .  B .  � E .  B .  B . , I ,  228 .  
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co nnect ed with Naples at the t ime o f  the proc lamation of a 
c o ns  ti  tut io nal go vernment . It  i s  no t difficult to  under­
s tand why a po em in this form dealing _wi th I t alian freedom 
wo uld have appealed to Browning . 
Ne ither is it  diffic ult to  unders tand why Keats ' s  
narrative poems , wi th their ri ch imagery, romantic 
s e ttings , and c o nc is enes s , wo uld have appealed  to  him. His 
atti tude is  wel l  s ummarized in  an ac count  from Will iam 
All�ngham ' s di ary.  In 188 1 he told Alli ngham of the in­
abili ty of Carlyle and hi s circle to  appreciate Ke ats , 
c it ing an exchange of critical opi nio n with Mrs . Carlyle 
in  1845 : 
"One day I was talking of Keats and C arlyle ' s  
opinion of him , to  Mrs . Carl yle ; she as ked me t o  le nd 
her s ome thing of Keats ' s ,  and I brought her Is abell a 
and The Eve of St . Agnes ( I  was too knowi ng to try her 
wi th-mDdymioDT. She wrote me a le tter-- ' almos t any 
yo ung gentleman wi th a swee t to oth might be expe c t ed 
to  write s uch things . Is abella might have been wri tten 
by a s e ams tres s who had eaten s omethi ng to o ri ch for 
s upper and s lept  upon her back. ' Do you think ( B . 
s aid ) I cared ab out  this mo re than for the barki ng or 
a little dog?"73 
He would no t have tried Mrs . Carlyle with Endymio n  f o r  the 
s ame re as on that  he wo ul d no t have tri ed her with any of 
Keats ' s  odes . They were poems on a higher , purer le vel , to 
be apprec iated only by tho s e  who c o uld ac hi eve rapport wi th 
the po et , and Browni ng felt that Mrs . Carlyle was i ncapable 
73Alli ngham , 2£ • £!1. , p .  310 . 
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of ri s ing to t hat height . His c hoice of Is abella and Ih! 
Eve 2! St . Agnea s hows t hat while he r ecogni zed their 
beauty, he di d not r ank them with the sub j ective poetry. 
Browning ' s  c rit ic ism of Wordswo rth takes the 
oppos ite approach . A few ye ars before Browning ' s  death 
whe n he was a s ked to draw up a lis t  of thos e poems by 
Wordsworth which he c ons idered "most  truly great and most  
likely to endure , "  he limited his lis t almos t exclus i vel y 
to the dramatic an d narrative po ems , no t me ntio ning e ither 
"Tintern Abbey• or the "Ode on Intimat ions of Immor t alit y. " 
The explanatio n  lies partia lly i n  his having known Words ­
worth as an old man and  having become perhaps  to o dis ­
illus ioned with his c o ldnes s and growing cons ervat ism to be 
ab le to appreciate fully his s ub jective utteranc es . 
"The Loa t  Leader , "  published in  184.5 ,  shows s ome of 
the dis illus ionment of the yo unger po et  wi th the older ' s  
s eeming apos tas y. Browning was following the lead of 
She l le y, Le igh Hunt and o thers who depl o re d  t he change in 
Wordsworth from the revol utionary youth , afire with 
idealism , to the Tory,  receiving a government pens io n and 
complac ently  accept ing the s tatus quo : 
Jus t for a handful of s ilver he left us , 
Jus t for a riband to s tick in his coat-­
Found t he one gift or which fortune bereft us , 
Lo s t  all the others she lets us. devote . 
• • 
• • 
Shakespeare was of us , Milto n was for us , 
Burna , Shelley, were wi th us , --they watch from 
their gravee 1 
He alone breaks from the van and the freeme n�
4 --He alone s i nks to the rear and the s laves l f  
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Although Wordsworth ' s  name is not ment io ned in thes e lines , 
few fai led to  ident ify the Lo st  Leader . 
At approximately the � ame time , Browni ng was filling 
his le tters to Mis s  Barret t  with scornful c omments on  the 
Laureate .  His appearanc e at c ourt had given ris e  to 
s t ories about his having borrowed for the o c c as i on  c lo thes 
and a wig that were t oo large for him . Mis s Barrett  wrote 
of his borrowing �r . Rogers ' bagwig and the res t ,  and 
David Wilkie ' s  swo rd , " and repor ted " also that the 
Laureat e ,  s o  equipped ,  fell down upon  both knees in  the 
s uperfluity of e tiquette , and had to be picked up by two 
lords -in-waiting . "  She was inclined to think the st ories 
exaggerated , however ,  and ended by paying tribute to the 
venerable old man. 75 Browni ng ,  on the other hand , made the 
mos t of the opport unity to r idic ule t he  Laureate , obs erving 
that Wordsworth ' s wardrobe was f urnished by Mr . Rogers "to 
the manifest  advantage of the Laureat e ' s  po cket , but more 
problemat ic improvemen t of his pers o n ,  when o ne thi nks on  
the astounding difference of  ' build ' in  the two Poets • •  
• , �76 and again :  
74comple te  Works , · p .  164 . 
75Letters of R .  B .  and E .  B .  �. , I ,  87 . 
76Ibid . , I ,  85-86 . 
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Wordsworth dec ides he had better go t o  c ourt- -then he 
mus t buy or bo rrow a co urt-dres s .  He goes bec aus e of 
the poe try in him . What irratio nality in t he bag and 
sword- -in the grey duffil gown yo nder, he wrote- -half 
through the exceeding eas e  and roomines s of it -- ' The 
Exc urs io n ' ; how proper he sho uld go in it , therefore • •  
bes ide it  w ill wring his hearts trings to pay down the 
four pounds , t en and s ixpe nc e : goo d ,  Mr . Wordsworth ! 
There ' s  no com puls io n ;  go  b ack to tbe lakes and be 
e ntirely approved by Mis s Norwick 177 
Ano ther let ter of the s ame period co ntai ns an echo 
of Shelley ' s s c orn ot the o lder po et : 
Did no t Shelley s ay long ago ' He had no more imagina­
tion  than a pi nt -po t ' --tho ugh i n  those  days he us ed to 
Wiik about  Franc e a nd Fl an ders l ike a man ? Now ,  he is 
' mo s t  c omfortable in his worldly affairs ' an�us t this 
comes of it 1 He lives the bes t  twe nty ye ars or his · 
life after t he way of his own heart--and whe n one 
pres s es in  to  s ee t he res ult of t he rare experimen t  • •  
what the o ne alchemis t whom fortune has allowed to get 
all his coveted mater ials and s et to work at las t in 
earnes t with fire and melt ing-pot--what 8! produces 
after all the talk of him and the like of him ; why yo u 
get pulvis �t c i nis --a man at the merc y of the tongs 
and s hove1 17t5' 
This ti rade was brought o n  b y  Harriet Martineau ' s  
des crip t io n  of Words worth ' s  daily life a nd her attributing 
the glo ry of  his po etry to  the pe ac e  a nd i n nocenc e  of his 
s urroundi ngs . Browning declared hims elf . "very glad to  hear 
s o  much go od  of  a very goo d  pers o n  and very well told , " but 
continued : 
She plainly s ees the prop er us e and advantage of a 
country-life ; and !!!.!! know.ledge ge ts to s eem a high 
77Ibid . , II , 47 . 
78Ib id . , I ,  476 .  
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po int of attainme nt do ubtles s by the s ide of the 
Words worth she speaks of--for mine he s hall no t be as 
lo ng as I am able l Was ever s�a ' great ' poet 
before? P ut one trai t with the o ther--the theory of 
rural inno c enc e- -alternation of • vulgar trifles ' with 
dis s ert ati ng wi th s tyle of "the utmos t  grandeur that 
� you c an conc eive " ( speak for yo urs elf ,  Mis s M .  J )  
--and that amiable trans i tion from two o ' c loc k ' s grief 
at the death of one ' s brother to thre e o ' cloc k ' s 
happiness  i n  the ' ext raordinary mesmeric dis cours e '  or 
o ne ' s friend .  All this , and the res t of  the s erene and 
happy ins pire d dai ly life which a piece of ' unpunc t u­
ality ' can rui n ,  and to which the guardian ' angel ' 
brings as crowni ng qualific at io n  the knack of poking 
the fire a dro itly- -of  this --what can o ne s ay but that -­
no , bes t hold o ne ' s  to ngue and re ad the ' Lyri c al 
Ballads ' wi th finger in  ear . 79 
That age made Browning mor e toleran t of Wordsworth 
c an be s ee n  in a le tter wri tten in 1875 in reply to a 
ques t io n  regarding the i dentity of the Lo st  Leader . " I  
di d, " he explained , " in m y  has ty yo uth pres ume to use the 
great and venerable pers onality or Wordswort h as  a s ort of 
paint er ' s  mo del . "  But , he added, Wordsworth s erved only to 
s ugges t so me of the details . Had the poem been i n tended as 
an ac curate picture , he would not have ment ioned " handfuls 
of s ilver and b i t s  of ribbo n , "  for,  Brown i ng dec lare d :  
Thes e never influenced the change o f  pol i tics  in  the 
gre at poet ; whos e defec tio n ,  neverthe les s ,  ac companied 
as it was by a regul ar fac e-about of his spec ial party, 
was to my j uvenil e  apprehe ns i o n ,  and even mat ure c o n­
s iderat ion , an event  to deplore . 
Wi thout de nying that Wordsworth was his origi nal , he never­
theles s  wanted it unders tood that the pic ture of the Los t  
Le ader was not  des igned as an exac t likenes s of " s uch a 
moral and intellec t ual s uperiority. n80 
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In the li ght of his s ele ctio n  of hi s favorite Words -
worth poems , however , one cannot but wo nder if his 
exclus ion  of s ome of the s ubj ec tive , lyrical poems highly 
valued by pos teri t y  was no t due t o  his at tempt to dis ­
s o ci ate the man from the po ems and his convic tio n that 
"pure whi te light" derives o nly  from a pure s o urc e .  His 
lis t i nclude s  only four p oems that c an be labeled  s ubj ec­
tive : "Rob Roy ' s Grave , "  an  early po em in which Wordsworth 
the lib eral speaks ; "A Jewish Fami ly , "  which c o ntai ns a 
refere nc e t o  Raphael and a tribute to a people Browni ng 
admired ; "Dion , "  a philo s ophic poem ;  and "The Ecl ips e , "  
which expres s es faith in "Heaven ' s  unfailing love and all ­
contro lling power . "  
The o thers are dramat ic or n arrative , deal ing wi th 
uns ophis t ic ated people in a s imple , s traightforward manner : 
"The Rev er ie of Poor Sus an , " "The Compl ain t  of a Fors aken 
Indian Woman , "  "Goody Blake and Harry Gil , "  •The Dan is h  
Bo y , "  "The Farmer of Tils bury Vale , "  "The Power o f  Mus ic , "  
and " Star-gazers . "  "The Reverie of Poor Sus an , "  "The Com­
plai nt , "  and "The Danish Boy• are effective in the ir 
s implicity and characteri zatio n ,  but  there is  little in the 
80Hood ,  2E• c it . ,  pp . 166-67 . 
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others to j us tify s pec ial rec ognition . Perhaps it was the 
s ub j ect mat ter of 8The Power of Mus ic" and "Goody Blake and 
Harry Gil" that at tracted  Browning . Minchin s ugges ts that 
the appeal of the latter was probably its very oddi ty , "for 
it is as bizarre as s ome of his own conc eptions . n81 
The omis s ions in  the lis t are noticeable . Browning 
left out not only "Tintern Abbey" and "The Intimatio ns 
Ode , "  but also "Michael , " lo ng recognized as one of the 
mo st  beaut iful narrat ive po ems in the language . Yet in all 
fairnes s to Browning , it mus t be made clear that he lett 
the door open for thes e addi t ions . In hi s let ter to 
Profes sor Knight , who had asked  him to draw up the lis t ,  
he admitted that he went who lly upon his " i ndivi dual 
likings and dis tas tes , " and that he hes itat ed to c lass ify 
the poems as e ve n  good  and les s good "becaus e  in my heart 
I feel I sho uld do i t  almos t chro nologic ally--s o �eas ­
urable s uperior seem the ' firs t sprightl y runnings . ' " He 
add e d  that he had marked c er t a i n  o f  t he e arly po ems no t 
inc luded in  Knight ' s  li s t  b e c a us e  he could never "be tired 
of loving them . " But as for many of the poems , he could 
" never do more than try to like them . n 82 
81H . c .  Minchin , "Browning and Wordsworth , "  
Fortnightly Review, XCVII (May, 1912 ) , 97 .  
82Mrs . Sutherland Orr , The Life and Letters of 
Robert Browning ( New York : Houghton,  Mifflin Company ,  
1892) , II , 516. 
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His opinion that Wo rdsworth' s bes t po etry had been 
produced in his firs t thirty-five years is the o ne 
generally held . Arnold , years before , had declared that 
all of Wordsworth ' s  firs t-rate w ork was writte n between  
1798 and 1808 . And a modern critic , in  his intro ductio n  to 
an antho logy of Wordsworth' s  poe ms , s tates : " The Words -
worth who really mattered had been only alive for brief 
intervals during the las t forty years of his life . n83 No 
one , however , has express ed the idea more happ ily than 
Browning .  Remarking that he treas ured as prec ious every 
poem writ ten during t his perio d ,  he continued : 
After thes e the s olut ion grows weaker , the crys tals 
gleam more rarely ,  and t he as s iduous s t irri ng-up of 
the mixture is too apparen t and obtrus ive . To the end 
the crys tals are to be come a t ; but my own experie nce  
res embles that of  the old  man in t he admirable 
Resolut io n � Independence : --
"once I could meet wi th them on  every s i de ,  
But they have dwi ndled lo ng b y  s low decay--
Yet s t ill I pers evere and find them where I may. " 
that is , i n  the poet ' s  whole work , which I s hould leave 
t o  operate i n  t he
8¥
o rld as i t  may ,  each rec ipient be ing 
his own s elector . � 
It is doubtful that Browni ng wo uld have agreed with 
Arno ld in ra nking Wordsworth after Shakespeare and Milto n 
in the lis t of English poets , but the ma ture Browning di d 
83taure nce Housman ( ed . ) ,  A Wordsworth Anthology 
(New York : Charle s Scrib ner ' s  Sons , 1946) , p .  2. 
84Quo ted by Minchin , �· cit . ,  p .  817 . 
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find in the youthful Wordsworth s ome of the qualities that 
he valued most highly :  o riginalit y o f  s ub ject  matter and 
dict io n ,  i ns piratio n ,  and moral purpose . Had he ne ver 
know n Words wo rth 'th e  man , or been  influenced by Byron and 
Shell ey, he might have been in  f ull  agreeme nt wi t h  Arno ld.  
His perso nal acquaint ance w ith Landor , o n  the other 
hand , had a very dif feren t effect . Whereas Browning might 
have remained doubtful of Wordsworth ' s  place i n  l itera�y 
his tory, he never wavered in hi s belief that Lando r was 
" o ne of the greates t genius es England ever pro duced 1" 85 
And this in spite  of Landor ' s  failure to measure up , in  
mos t respects , to Browni ng ' s  theo ries  abo ut the ideal poet . 
In th e  firs t plac e , Lando r was a clas s icis t , wri ting in a 
s t yle  so c lo s e  t o  perfectio n  that he has been accus ed of 
c oldness .  Sidney Co lvin , o ne of Landor ' s  edi tors , s ays : 
Lando r wro te in vers e ab undantly and well ,  bu t hardly 
wi th the full  i ns tinct  of t he  born po e t .  His verse 
has many fine qualit ies , no w of s tatel ines s and weight , 
now of grace , clearness , a nd crispnes s ,  and always of 
s obri ety and vigo ur ; but i t lacks the perfec t io n of 
s pontaneous charm , it ev�g lacks s omethi ng of the bo rn poet ' s  certainty of  ear .  
Brow niftg r ecognized Landor ' s  p aganism , was often 
unable to  condo ne his co nduc t ,  fel t  that he had was ted his 
8�cAleer , ££• �. , p .  129 . 
86sidney Colvi n ( ed . ) ,  Selections from the Wri t ings 
of Wal ter Savage Landor ( Lo nd:> n :  Macmillan&nd'Company,  
�82) , p .  xvl. · 
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powers , and d eplored his frequent i nto leranc e of hi s 
fellowman . At the time of Landor ' s death, Brown ing wro te 
to Julia Wedgwo o d :  
Po or old Landor 1 and s o  he has go ne t o  that land i n  
which he had not much interes t !  There is s omething 
grand in that careless ness for o ne ' s  own exp eriences , 
in  any form , but the Pagan nature perplexes one . I 
hope after his purgatory he will be  admi tted to the 
asphodel meadows , with Pericles a nd his o ther friends , 
t o  whom I shd thi nk he had afforded much entertainment  
of getting at our po or utterances . It mus t be a 
s trange s ort of interest  to  s ee a virtual c o n temporary 
having los t his way on the s tream of Time , and com­
mi tted the anachronism of c omi ng into the world 2 , 000 
years too late , an d  I shd think his frie nds wo§ld give him a hearty welcome after his lo ng wandering.  7 
To ano ther frie nd he wro te that there was no denying that 
Landor "was ted the fines t powers and abus ed the happies t 
pos ition in t he w orld , 11 but , he a dded,  " I  love his memory, 
po or dear grand mi sguided good and foolish man . n88 And to 
Is a Blagden , regarding all that he had do ne for Lando r i n  
his las t years , he commented : " I  have b e e n  mo re than re-
warded for my poor pains by being of use for five years to 
the grand old ruin of a gen ius , s uch as I do n ' t expec t to 
s ee aga1n . n89 
In seeking the s ource  of adulat ion that appears to 
flout some of Browning ' s  s tronges t princ iples , one might be 
87curle , 2£• c it . , p .  80 . 
88Hood,  ££• cit . , p .  108 . 
89McAle er,  �· ci t . , p. 195 . 
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tempted to fix on Landor ' s publ ic t ribute  to Browning at a 
t ime when the younger po et was feel ing mo s t  s trongl y  the 
s t ing of advers e cri tic ism . But as e arly as Sordello , 
Browni ng had acknowledged t he o ne to whom , his wife s aid 
later , he owed mo re than to any other co ntemporary : 
That ' s your kind s uffrage , yours , my patron -frie nd,  
Who s e  great vers e blares intermi ttent on  
Like yo ur own trumpeter at  Maratho n ,  
Yo u who , Plat aea and Salamis being s c ant , 
Put up with Etna for a s t imulant . 90 
In 1846 he dedic ated Luria to  his patron -friend :  
I dedicate this las t at temp t for the pres ent 
at dramat ic po etry 
To a great dramatic po et ; 
"Wis hi ng what I write may be re ad by his light : "  
If a phras e originally addres sed ,  by no t the leas t  
no teworthy o f  his c ontemporaries 
to Shakespeare 
May be applied  here , by one  whos e s ole priv ilege is 
in  grateful admirat ion 
to  Walt er Savage Landor. 91 
It  was the great dramatic poe t ,  one who was c o n­
c erned with th e development of s o uls , whom Browni ng 
revered . Sidney Colvin speaks of Landor as  o ne who "kept 
his gaze  fas tened on ob j ec t s  whic h have an equal val ue for 
every age • • • on  the great permane nt  c ondit ions of human 
life and experie nc e . "  Land or, s ays Colvin , "had a s o ul i n  
lo ve wi th heroi sm,  i n  lo ve with freedom , in  love with 
90comple te Works , p .  101 . 
91�. , p .  299 . 
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beauty,  and as ardent in  indignation as i n  c ompas s io n . n92 
Browning s eems to have been influenced more b y  his pros e 
than  his poetry, but in  speaking of Landor ' s great genius , 
he did not dis t inguish between the two . "He has written  
p as s ages not exc eeded in  beauty and subtlety b y  any litera­
ture that I am acquainted  wi th , "  he declared to Julia 
Wedgwo od. 93 And to  Lando r ' s bro ther Browni ng wrote that 
his fri end "was gifted with more extraordinary endowme nts , 
as well of heart as of head , than ever me t in  a man before 
--s o far as my experience goea . n94 
The Convers at io ns  are me ntioned mos t often i n  
Browni ng ' s  letters , firs t in  a rec ommendation  t o  Mis s 
Barrett of the dialogue between  Tas s o  and his s is ter , 95 
then a s tatement to  Is a Blagden regarding his profo und 
gratitude to the author of the Co nvers at ions , 96 and later 
a letter of apprec iatio n to Havelock Ellis for his Selec ­
tions from the Convers ations .97 There is als o  the 
tes timony of Thackeray ' s  daughter , who remembered 
92colv1 n ,  ££• cit . , p .  xiv .  
93curle , ££• c it . , p . 78 . 
94neVane and Knickerbocker,  £2· £!!. ,  p .  163 . 
9SLet ters of R .  B.  � E . B .  B . , II , 260 . 
96:McAleer , ££• c i t . , p .  18 . 
97neVane and Knickerbocker , £2• c it . , p .  329 . 
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Browning ' s  telling the pathetic s t ory of the forlorn and 
homeles s Landor wandering down the s treet . Brown ing ,  her 
ac co unt go es , 
• • •  kindled at the remembranc e of the old poet ; he 
s aid his was the mos t  remarkable pers onalit y he had 
ever known ; and t hen , ge tti ng up abruptly from the 
table ,  he reached down some of  Landor ' s  many bo oks 
from the s helves near the fireplac e ,  dec laring he 
knew no finer reading . 
He read us so me extracts from Convers at ions  wi th the 
�� quickly turning over the leaves , s eekins;-wi tb
8 his short -s ighte d eyes , for his favourite pass ages .9 
O ne of  Landor ' s  narrative poems that Browning no ted 
espec ially was "Gebir , "  recommending it  to the pain ter 
Mos chel es as a pos s ible s ub j ect  for illus tration , and in 
the letter quot ing cho ice pass ages from the witch ' s  speech. 
"There is a pic tures que acco unt or the ruined City , " he 
told the pai nter , "whereby is the ' lonely  ho us e ' in  which 
the operation  takes place : b ut the who le poem is wild and 
fas cinat i ng in  the highes t degree • • •
• 
n99 The weirdness  
of many of Landor ' s  s cenes , t he ps ychological depth, an d 
the s ubtlety and s trength of the style , combined wi th the 
appeal of the po et ' s  pers o nali ty ,  were apparent ly enough : to 
offs et to r Browni ng his paganism , his c las s ic ism , and his 
lack of spontan e ity. 
98Ritch1e , .QE.• ci t . , pp . 302-3 . 
99neVane and Knickerbocker , 2£• cit . , pp . 373-4· 
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Browning always s howed marked interes t in  the 
dramatic and narrat ive works of his contemporaries . Al­
though he dec lared that hi s love for his wife ' s  poe try and 
that of Tennys on s temmed from their ability to write 
lyrically and s ubje c t ively,  he si ngle d out their narrative 
and dramat ic poems for prais e .  He would make any s ac ri­
fice , he  wrote Mis s Barret t ,  even  foregoing  the pl eas ure of  
her letters , to  keep her produc ing •more ' Berthas ' and 
' Caterinas ' and 1 Gerald ines , '  more great and beaut iful 
po ems of which I s hall be--how pro ud l"lOO His havi ng 
relat ively little to s ay abo ut  Aurora Leigh, the vers e 
novel that brought forth s uc h  extravagant prais e from 
others , c an be expla ined by his nat ural reluctanc e to in­
dulge in what wo uld have s eemed to  him at t he t ime almost  
like self-prais e .  Furthermore , he did not need to s ay 
anythi ng .  Rus kin had dec lared i t  the "greates t poem in  the 
Engl ish  language , "  a s tatement that Browning proudly quo ted 
to the p ub l is her . lO l 
Tennyso n ,  however , he c ould a nd did prais e gener­
ous ly,  especially in his old age , when , accordi ng to Mrs . 
Bronso n ,  
the s lightes t word o f  dis prais e o r  faint prais e of his 
lOOLetters of R . B. and E .  B. B . , I ,  148 .  
lOlneVane and Knickerbocker , 22 • c it . , p .  99 . 
friend and bro ther poet ro us ed him to pos it ive anger . 
His admirers frequently displeas ed him in this way , 
thinking to  flat ter him b y  s ome s uch expres s io n  of 
opinio n ,  and hi s sharp , quick answer always punished 
the ir wan t of tac t  and di s criminatio n . l02 
Altho ugh his fe elings had not always been so s trong, he had 
admired many of Tennys o n ' s poems from the beginni ng , 
gradually having his admiratio n s tre ngthe ned b y  the en-
thus iasm of Miss  Barrett , who , two years befo re she me t 
Browni ng , was writ ing to a frie nd that Tennys o n  was a 
"gre at po et , •  where as Browning had only " noble capa­
bilities . n lOJ Tennys o n ,  s he added , "make s me thrill s ome -
times to the end of  my fingers , as only a true po et 
c an . "104 In the ir correspondence one de tects Browning ' s 
attempts  to  be ge nerous --wi th res ervat io ns -- to his rival . 
Browning was part icularly s c ornful at firs t of 
Te nnys on ' s s us c ept ibility to critic ism . In s e nding Domett  
the 1842 volume of Tennys on ' s poems , th e firs t he had pub ­
lished s i nc e he met wi th critical rebuff in 1832 , Browni ng 
called Domet t ' s a t t e nt io n t o  t he vo l ume s  c o n ta i n i ng b o th 
new poems an d alt erations  of the old : 
Yo u wi ll s e e ,  and gro an ! The al terat ions are i ns ane . 
102Mrs . Arthur Brons o n ,  "Browning in Ve nic e , "  
Century Magazine , LXIII ( January, 1902 ) ,  580 . 
103Frederic G .  Ke nyon  ( ed . ) ,  The Le tters of 
Elizabeth Barret t  Browning (New York:--Macmliia n;-1897 ) ,  
I ,  150 . 
104Letters of R .  B .  and E .  B.  B . , I ,  150 .  
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Whatever is to uc hed is spo iled. Th ere is s ome woeful 
infirmity in t he man- -he was mo nths buried in cor­
rec ting the press  of the las t volume , and in that time 
began spo il ing the new po ems { in proof ) as hard as he 
co uld . "Locks ley Hall" is shorn  of two · or three 
couplets . 
His being so  much d is turbed ab ou t the changes is odd .  
Later crit ics who have c ompared the two vers ions have been 
c onvinced of t he s uperiority of the lat t er . Perhaps 
Brown ing res ented changes in poems he had come to know and 
love in their firs t form , or p erhaps he was i ndignant be­
caus e of what he felt to be the undue i nflue nce of the 
critics on the poet . · After promis ing to  copy out the o ld 
lines for Dome tt  and adding the publis her ' s rema�ks about 
Tennys o n ' s  thi n skin , Browning c ont inued : "But how go o d  
when go od  he is --that noble 1 Locks ley  Hall , '  for ins t ance-­
and the • st .  S imeon Stylites ' --which I thi nk perfec t . n l05 
His c ont inued love for "Lo cks ley Hall" is expres s ed 
in a letter wri tten to Te nnys o n  whe n  "Lo cks ley Hall Sixty 
Years After "  was published : 
O nce  more , and j us t  as e ver, yo u make me grateful for 
a new po em ,  s trong and fi ne indeed . I could wi sh it 
were a s ubs tantively new and i ndepende nt piece ; you 
c anno t write  s uc h  a wonder as the old ' Locks ley Hall ' 
wi tho ut s tartling us by any s ort of change of its 
perfec tio n ,  e ven tsg introduc ing i nto  it  of other and novel perfec tio n . l 
105Ke nyo n ,  Browni ng and Domett , pp . 40-41 .  
106Hallam Te n nyso n ,  Alfred Lord Te nnys on .  A Memo ir 
� � §Qn { New York : The Macmi lliniCompany , 1897T, II , 7.  
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It was obvio us ly Te nnys o n ' s dramat ic poems that 
appealed to Browning . In an early let ter he attacked Hunt 
for not unders tanding that Te nnyson  was a dramatic poet : 
Hunt ' s  cri ticism is neither kind  nor j us t , I t ake it-­
he don ' t  unders t and that mos t of Tennys on ' s  po ems are 
dramatic-- utteranc es coloured by an imaginary speaker ' s  
moods . Thus " the mermaid" is no t purely s ea-woman 
enou gh for him--to o coquettish  an d consc io us , and like 
a girl of our own fancying " the only bles s ed lie ,  the 
watery• : whereas it !! j us t  that , a girl , lo oking 
charac teris t ically at what might be vie�ed after many 
ano ther fas hion--Ariel ' s ,  for i ns tance . l07 
Of !h! Princ es s ,  Tennys o n ' s next dramatic poem, we have 
only Browni ng ' s comment when he heard what i t  was to  be : 
"The pro jected book--t itle , scheme , all of it , --� is 
as to unding . n l08 
The Brownings were among the few who dis agree d with 
the critical  opinion  that Maud , Te nnys o n ' s monodrama , had 
been mis named ( i . �. ,  that omi tting one or the other of the 
vowels from the ti tle wo uld have made for greater 
accurac y) . Perhaps if the other crit ics could have s hared 
the Brown ings ' exp erience o f  heari ng the poem r e a d  by i t s  
author , they might have appreciated it  more . One of Mrs . 
Brown i ng ' s  let ters des c ribes Tennyso n ' s  readi ng 
"exquis i tely in a voice  like an organ , "  until half pas t  
two in  the morning , s topping every now and the n t o  exclaim , 
107Kenyo n ,  Brown ing and Domet t ,  p .  97 . 
108Le tters of R.  B .  and E .  B .  B . , I ,  443 · 
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"There ' s  a wo nderful touch l That ' s very tender . How 
beaut iful that is 1"109 And the Browni ngs were c onvi nced 
that it  was wonderful and tender and beaut iful , marred o nly 
sl ightly by "an appearanc e of labour in the e arl y part . nllO 
Mrs . Brow ning thought t hat the po et had at ta i ned more 
breadth and freedom than us ual , "but at the expe ns e of his 
characteris t ic delic io us mus ic . "111 It is not  likely that 
her husb and wo uld have been  as cons cio us of the s acrif ic e . 
The o ne vo lume that delighted Browning more than any 
o the r was Enoch Arde n and O ther Po ems , publ ished  in  1864. 
In addi tion  to the t i tle poem ,  there was the "Northern 
Farmer ,  O ld Style , "  a character  s tudy writ ten  in the manner 
of many of his own . He expres s ed his apprec iation  directly 
to the author : 
Enoch c o ntinues the perfe c t  thing I thought at firs t 
reading ; but the ' Farmer , '  taking me quite  unawares ,  
as t o nished me more in this s tage of acquaintanceship . 
How s uch a po em disproves  the s tat ement in  thai12 s tran ge mis take of yours , the Flower-apologue . 
Here Brown ing was re ferr i ng to "The Flower , " a s ho rt 
allegoric al poem i n  which the poe t tells how he once grew 
a plant that the public  at firs t regarded as a weed .  When 
it was rec ogni z ed as a flower , his s e ed was s tole n ,  and 
109Kenyo n , Le tters of Mrs . Browning, II , 213 . 
llOib id. , II , 209 . 
111�. 
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cons equently, everybo dy was able to grow flowers like his : 
And s ome are pre tty enough , 
And some are poor indeed ;  
And now again the people 
Call it but a weed.  
Browning s c offed at the idea : 
"Steal your s ee d?" as if they want flower-s eed i n  a 
gum-flower manufactory ! One might cabb age o ut a 
to lerable ros e , by adroit  s c i s sor-work on  s tarched 
calico ,  after s tudying in your garde ns of Gul , but 
the s eed  for the phenomenon its elf c omes from a 
pl ace that was never reache d from the top of a wall , 
you may be  s ure . ll3 
The me ter of "Boadicea , "  ano ther poem from the s ame volume , 
Browning pro nounced "admirable , a paladin ' s  achievement in  
its way . "  The achievement he  c ompared to  "Roland ' s  pas s  in  
the Pyre nees , where he hollowed a rock that had hitherto 
blocked the ro ad , by one kick of his foot . nll4 
In  a l etter to Julia Wedgwoo d  he intimated that 
Enoch Arden was not  quite s o  perfec t that it c ould no t be 
improved by s ome Browninges que touches . Whereas in 
Tennys on ' s  poem , Enoch re turns after his wanderings , jus t  
before his death , and reveals his ide nt ity t o  his children 
and his wife , wbo is happily remarrie d ,  Browning wo uld have 
preferred that he di e quietly witho ut their knowledge : 
And then on a mellow autumn evening ,  the right time 
113rbid . 
114Ibid 
- · 
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for a nutt ing exc urs io n ,  s hould the happy family from 
the mill s all y forth , with a tender reminis cence of 
old days , toward the we ll-known brow of the hill , and 
the hollow where the b ushes abound , and there come 
upo n a p auper ' s funeral , the cart and the fo ur ro ugh 
plan ks --and be so s e t ,  the part y, upon natural 
s pec ulations . 
Browning imagines that the so n woul d dec ide that this was 
the dis reputable charac ter he had s een s kulking about the 
ale -hous e ,  or maybe one of  the other village reprobates . 
The s tepfather wo uld take the occas ion to imp ress  on the 
yo ung ones " the evil c ons equences of s elf-indulgenc e , " 
while the wife and  mo ther wo uld 
treat hers elf to a little retrospec tive thankfulnes s -­
acknowledg ing that af ter a little  roughness  thi ngs had 
come s atis fac tor ily round, and that , wors t coming to 
the wors t ,  dear Enoch ' s brave death in the s torm--was 
it  not be tter for him , and thes e beloved ones , than 
that he s hou ld • • •  who can t ell ? 
•
• •  have lived o n , 
even for s uch an end as this l And so  they should 
proceed  to  the ir nutt ing , and Eno ch , by a s eries or 
jo lts , t o  his harbour in  the churchyard-- and we , to 
the c o ns idera
5
tions appropriate to one more view of 
this world . ll 
Browning was abou t to s atisfy hims elf with this 
iro nic end i ng whe n he happened to thi nk of one o ther p o i nt 
on  whi ch he di s agreed with Tennys on : 
The c o ncluding touch in the poem about the fine fun­
eral , --which Ten nys on  gave me to unders tand was a very 
pregnant one , --s trikes me as ambiguo us an d unlucky--it 
coincides too exactly with an impude nt speech in an old 
French pl ay, I remember , wherein  a gallant thus 
addres s es his mis tres s ,  "And , talking of brutebeasts , 
how do es yo ur hus band do ? Whe never is he inte nding 
llScurl e ,  ££ • ci t . , pp . 57-58 . 
to  die , that fellow? Le t him make h�s te , and I 
promi s e  him the fines t of funerals . " ll6 
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Thes e sugges ted changes are , of c o urs e ,  i n  ke ep ing 
with the differe nces i n  approach of the two poet s - - a  
differe nc e of which Brown ing was very much c o nsc io us . 
Te nnys o n  recorded in his di ary that after he had read 
"The Ho ly Grail" to Brow ning , the lat ter called i t  his 
"bes t and hi ghes t . " 117 By the t ime Browning wro te to  Is a 
Blagden , however , i t  was , he co nfes s e d  to her , " all  out of 
my head already" : 
We lo ok at the ob jec t of art i n  poe try s o  differently ! 
Here is an Idyll about a knight being untrue to his 
friend and yieldi ng to  the temptat i o n  of that friend ' s 
mis tres s after having engaged to as s is t  him in his 
s uit . I should j udge the c o nflic t in the knight ' s  
s o ul the prop er s ub j ect  to des c ribe : Te nnys on thi nks 
he sho uld des cribe the c as tl e ,  and the effect of  the 
mo on o n  its t owers , and anythi ng but the s o ul .  The 
mo no to ny ,  however , you mus t expect==if the new is to 
be of a piec e with the old . 
After dis c us s ing his prefere nce  for Morris ' s  old poems over 
the new , he remarked that the s ame was t rue w ith Te nnys on ' s  
work - - " the o ld ' Gal ahad ' is t o  me i nc omparab ly be t t er than 
a do zen c enturies of ' Grail , '  ' Coming of Arthur , ' & so 
on . n ll8 
Part of Brow ning ' s  change may be at trib uted to his 
116�. ,  pp . 58-59 . 
117Tennys o n ,  ££• c it . , II , 59 . 
ll�cAl eer , 2£• c it . ,  p .  328 .  
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growing impatience with the narrative and drama tic poets 
who could find no thing of interes t in the nineteenth 
ce ntury . As early as 1842 he had complained of Mac aulay' s 
hav ing taken the ''s talest  s ub j ec ts " for his Lays of Anc ient 
Rome , 119 and he had gradually been building up resentment 
agains t the trend toward the pas t .  What wo uld appear to 
be one exception  was Matthew Arnold ' s  Empedoc les  £B �� 
a po e tic  drama in whi ch Empedocles , a philos opher-po et , 
finding no solution to his problems , leaps into a crater . 
Arno ld  firs t published the poem in 1852 but later withdrew 
it bec aus e  of the suic idal despair in which " everythi ng is 
to be endured ,  not hing to be done . "  It was eventually 
republished ,  as Browning explained to  Is a Blagden ,  "with 
a no te s ayi ng it is all through my des ire i t  s hould no t be 
withdrawn : I am really flat tered by that . n l20 
Perhaps he was not s o  much flat tered as pleas ed that 
further circula tion of Empedocles  wo uld give  more po int to 
his own " C leo n , " whi ch Browni ng ' s cri t i c s  bel ieve to have 
be en  des igned as an a ns wer to Empedocles ' des pair . DeVane 
obs erves that in this poem " Browning attemp ts to correct  
the s uffering of Arnold ' s  Empedocles ; in place  of a barren 
inte llectual des pair he offers fai th in a Go d of love and 
119Kenyo n ,  Browning and Domett , pp . 48-49 . 
l2�eAleer, ££• c it . , p .  274 . 
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in individual immort ality. nl21 
In all fairnes s  to Browning ,  however,  it mus t be 
s aid that his admirat ion for Empedocles was doubtle s s  
genuine . He could no t have failed t o  b e  impres s ed with a 
poem that c ombined the lyric  and dramatic qual i ti es typic al 
of many of his own poems , and was , in addi tio n ,  the s tudy 
ot the development of a soul . That the following pas s age 
from Empedocles particularly impres s ed him is clear from 
the many referenc es in his letters to Is a Blagden to 
Arno ld ' s  description of " two bright and aged s nakes " :  
Far , far from here 
The Adriatic breaks in a warm bay 
Among the green  Illyrian hills • • •  
And there , they s ay,  two bright and aged s n akes , 
Who once  were Cadmus and Harmo nia , 
Bask in  the glens or on the warm s eas hore , 
In breathle ss  quiet , after all their ills . 
In one letter , after dec iding that Naples might be 
" the proper basking-ground for ' bright and aged s nakes , ' "  
he mentioned the po s s ibility of re turning to Flore nce : 
P erhap s - -by s ome miracle , I s hall do s o --and lo ok up 
at Villa Brichieri as Arnold ' s  Gyps y-Scholar gave one 
wis tful look at ' the lo ng line of fes tal lighi22n Chris t Church Hall , ' berore he we nt to s leep . 
Browning ' s  le tters mention his  dini ng with Arno ld , c alling 
12lwilliam c .  DeVane , A Browning Handbook ( 2nd 
edi tion ;  New York : Appleton-�entury-Crofts , Inc . , 1955 } ,  
p .  265 .  See als o A .  W .  Crawford , " Browning ' s  Cleo n , " 
Jo urnal of English and Germanic Philology, 26 (Oc tober ,  
1927) 1 4�-90. 
-
12�cAleer,  £E• c it . , p .  330 . 
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for a brief v is it ,  or encountering him for a pleas ant chat 
in the Athe naeum Club .  From the to ne of thes e refere nc es 
one can j udge that in spite of bas ic differences in 
philosophy and ide as abo ut s ub j ec t  mat ter for poe try, there 
was mutual affectio n and respec t .  
From Homer to Arnold Browning rec ognized and 
applauded the s earch for truth as revealed through char­
ac ter and ac tio n .  Although he might claim to ho ld always 
before him an ideal repres ented by the purel y s ubj ec tive , 
the greate r atte ntion  he gave the varied forms of narrat ive 
and dramatic poetry s uggests at leas t  a s ubcons cious 
prefere nce for the type of po e try he hims elf was at tempting. 
And both his s elf-cri tic ism and his comments on the 
dramatic poetry of others argue s ubtly for the tri umph of 
his critical ac umen over his s ometimes fals e humil it y. 
CHAPTER V 
"THE GREAT ABSTRACT LIGHT" 
In s p ite o f  Browning ' s  own prac tice  and his interes t 
in t he dramat ic po etry of o thers , he pers is ted in elevat ing 
--in theory , at l eas t- -s ub j ec tive poe try abo ve the ob jec­
tive . In  the Es s ay 2a Sheller he mi ght refer to " the 
unrivalled Cenc i" and �the magnific ent � to Naple s " ;  but 
preferri ng " to  lo ok  fo r the hi ghes t  at tainment , not s imply 
the high , " he turned to  " the work ' Shelley, ' "  bes ide whic h 
" the mos t e laborated p roduc t ions  of ordinary art mus t 
arrange thems elv es as inferior illus trat io ns . " 1 Shelley 
at ta ined gre atnes s whe n he " was rais ed abo ve the co ntem-
plation of s po ts and the attempt at effac ing them , to the 
great abs tract Light • • • •  "2 That he placed the s ame high 
value o n  s ubj ect ive po etry at the e nd of hi s care er can be 
s een in his cho ic e ,  from al l the pos s ible cand idates , of 
Chris t opher Smart as t he s ub je c t  fo r o ne o f  the Parl eyi ngs .  
It can al s o  be  s e en in hi s i ns is tence that his own poetry 
was inferior t o  " the real po etry" of s uch s ub j ective poets 
as  She lle y and Te nnys o n . 
lThe Complete Poetic  and Dramat i c  Works of  Robert 
Browni ng-rcambridge editio n ;  Bo sto n :  Houghton , JM1ffl1n 
Company, 1895 ) ,  p .  1014. 
2Ib 1d . , p .  1013 . 
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Thes e views were do ubtles s influenced in  part by the 
not ion ,  especially popular i n  the early ni neteenth c entury, 
that the true poet is merely the ins trument through which 
divine i nsp iration  works . Brown ing c ou ld have found much 
s upport i n  Shelley himself ,  who , in his Defe nse of Poetry, 
minimizes the rol e  played by the poet ' s  c ons c io us nes s in 
the process  of creatio n ,  denying that the truly great poet 
ever says , " I  will c ompos e poetry. " Ins tead,  Shelley eon­
tends , "The mind in creatio n is  as  a fadi ng coal ,  which 
some i nv is ible influence ,  like an inco ns tant wind,  awakens 
to a trans itory bright ness  • • • • n3 Browni ng might also 
have fo und support in  John Stuart Mill , who , in  a review 
publishe d  in 1838 ,  s peaks of lyric po etry as be ing "more 
emine ntly and pec uliarly poetry than any o ther . "4 And he 
knew Carlyle ' s  opinio n that " al l  deep things are s o ng . " 
In  a letter to Miss  Barre tt , he quo ted C arlyle  as having 
s aid to him, "Did yo u never try to write a So ng? Of all 
thi ngs i n  t he w orld , � I s ho uld be proudes t to  do . "5 
3James H .  Smith and Edd W .  Parks ( eds . } ,  The Great 
Critics  ( New York : W. W. Norto n } , p .  578 . 
---
4John Stuart Mill , "Rev iew of The Poems and Pros e of 
Alfred de � , " The London a nd Wes tiiirns ter ReVIew, VII -
(l938) ,�2 -43 , _ quoted by Alba:H7 Warren ,  Enflish Po etic · 
Theory, · 1825-1865 ( Princeto n : Princeto n  Un vars i ty Press ,  
1950) , p .  74 . 
5The Letters o f  Robert Brow ni ng and. Elizabeth 
Barrett  Barr�� (New York: Harpers , 1899 } ,  I ,  
27. 
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It s hould be unders too d ,  however , that Browni ng ' s  
us e of the term s ub je c tive involved far more than s o ng or 
lyric . A fr iend of hi s rec alled havi ng to ld Browni ng that 
he liked Pr i nce  Hohens t iel-Sehwangau , but that the po et ' s  
old  admirers wis hed that he would give them s ome mo re 
lyrics ; whereupon Browni ng answered wi th con tempt , •Lyrics ,  
if you want lyric s , I can give you bucketsfull . " 6 There is 
also the t es t imony of "To uch him ne ' er s o  light ly , "  in 
which th e po et who breaks into  s ong spo ntaneous ly is com­
pared unfavorably wit h the poet  for whom "ro ck ' s  the s o ng­
s o il rather , s urfac e hard and bare . "  The latter ble nds 
s o ng w ith we ight ier matter to produc e  what Carlyle had 
earlier termed "mus ic al thought . "  
In t�e Es s ay £a Shelley Browni ng makes it clear that 
when he s peaks of " the work ' Shelley, ' "  he means the 
lyrical expres s ion  of t he "s imultaneous perc ep tion of Power 
an d Lo ve in the Abs olute . "  A pas s age from Paracels us 
further i ll uminates h is c o nc ep t of s ubj ective poe try : 
There is an inmo s t  c entre in us all , 
Where truth ab ides in fulness ,  and around 
Wall upon wall , the gros s flesh  hems it  in , 
Thi s perfect , c lear perc eption--which is truth. 
A b affling and perverting carnal mesh 
Blinds i t ,  and makes all error ; and,  ' to know ' 
Rather cons is ts  in op ening out a way -- ---­
Whenc e the impris one d  sple ndour may esc ape , 
6c .  Kegan Paul , Memories ( Lo ndo n : Kegan Paul , 
French ,  Trub ner & Co . ,  Ltd . , 1899 ) ,  p .  339 . 
Than in  effec ting en try for a light 
Suppos ed to  b e  wi tho ut . ?  
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The s ub j ec tive po et , t herefore , ins tead of s e eking truth 
outs ide hims elf ,  searc hes wi thin  for the "perfec t ,  cl ear 
perc eptio n--which is truth, "  and the n proudly proc laims it , 
no t i n  dramat ic guis e ,  but i n  his own voic e . 
This was what Brown ing mean t  by his us e of  the term 
"real poetry . " Mrs . Bro nso n  recalled his freque nt reply 
to her reques ts that he read from his own works : 
With a smile he would s ay, ' No ,  no ; no R .  B .  to-night . 
Let us have s om e  re al po etry . ' And after reading from 
Shelley or Keats . Coleridge or Tennys on ,  he w§uld c om­me nt , ' This is poetry ; do n ' t you know it is ? •  
One wo nders if , i n  those  twili ght years , he remembered 
havi ng confes s ed to Mis s Barret t  in 1845 : " But I never 
have begun , even , What I hop e  I was born t o  begin  and end-­
' R .  B . , a poem ' " ;  or  if he remembered promis i ng ,  in spite 
of hi s fe ar of " the pure whi te l i ght , "  to try wri ti ng 
s ubj ec t ively.9 
He had had much e n c o urageme nt . M i s s  Barret t ,  while 
s t aunchly dec lari ng that " there is no ne s o  great fac ul ty 
as the drama t ic , "  neverthel es s urged him " to take the o ther 
7comple t e  Wo rks , p .  444 .  
�rs . Arthur Brons o n ,  " Browning in As olo , "  Cent ury 
Magazi ne ,  59 {April ,  1900 ) ,  929 . 
9Le tters 2! R . B .  and E . B .  B . , I ,  17 . 
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crown bes ides " and "speak yours elf o ut of that pers on al ity  
which God made , an d  wi th the voi ce which He  turned into 
s uch p owe r and swe etnes s of speech . "  She probably made 
the s t ro nges t  impres s io n  o n  her new friend by arguing t hat 
the influe nc e  of the s ub j ec tive po et  was s tronger : 
And i t  is  no t ,  I believe , by the dramat ic  medium ,  that 
poets teach  mos t impres s ively • • •  it is too  difficul t  
for the commo n  reader t o  analyz e , an d to d is c ern be­
tween the v ivid and the earnes t .  Als o he  is  ap t to  
unders tand better always , when he s ees the l ips move . 
Remembering ,  however , Browning ' s  earl ier expres s io n  o f  
fear , she qualified her final plea : "!2! le t us have yo ur 
own vo ice speaking of yours elf--if the voice  may no t hurt 
the s peaker--whi ch is my fear . n lO 
We mus t conclud e from t he small number of pers o nal 
po ems that the voi ce did c onti nue to hurt the speake r .  
Although he occas io nally s poke o ut as Robe rt Brown ing i n  
s uch admi ttedl y  pers onal po ems as "The Guardi an Angel" and 
"O ne Wo rd More , "  in the maj ori t y  he chose  to remai n alo of--
a choice  that c aus ed Jul i a  Wedgwood  to cry o ut i n  protes t :  
You have a photographi c impart iality  o f  at tention  that 
I cannot unders tand- -yo u lead us thro ugh yo ur p icture 
gallery an d  yo ur s table yard at exactly the s ame pac e ,  
whi ch impart iality  is , I s uppos e ,  the tes t of dramatic , 
as dis ti nguished from mere lyric , feeling .  
She , like Miss  Barret t ,  wanted him to speak fo r hims elf . 
" I  c annot bear , "  she dec lared , " to s e e  yo ur thoughts o n  
10Ibid . , II , 180-81 .  
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lo an to deck  o ut a s leek pedantic  buffoo n . n ll 
Several years l ater , i n  despair over the death of  a 
beloved fri end ,  Browning gave v e nt to his pers onal grief 
and doub ts i n  La Sais iaz . In  the Parleyings he _again pre ­
s e nted his own tho ughts under no guis e except their own 
obs c urity--although this work is dramatic  in form . In the 
Asolando volume came a bit  of  autobiography in  " Develop­
ment , "  and a reaffirmation of faith in "Reverie"  and the 
"Ep ilogue . "  It is unlikely,  however , that Browning would 
have thought of any of thes e as "R . B . ,  a poem . " 
Al though he apparently never overc ame his own fear 
of the "pure white light , "  he was c o ns tantly attracted by 
the reflec tions that  he recognized in the poetry of others . 
He early b ecame acquainted with the English lyric po ets of 
the s eventeenth century,  and , j udging from references in 
his let ters , remembered them with pleas ure thro ugho ut his 
lifetime . In  1843 he was s ugges t ing a pas s age from George 
Herbert ' s  The Templ e t o  prefac e the chapt er o n  Bulwer 
Lytton i n  Horne ' s  The New Spiri t of the Age . 12 Two years 
later , i n  a let ter to Mis s Barrett , he was quo ting with 
llRichard C urle ( ed . ) ,  Robert Browning and Julia 
Wedgwoo d :  A Bro ken Friendship as Revealed i n  Their Letter.s 
(New York : -Frederick A .  Stokes-company , l937 ) ,  pp . 1$7 -$8. 
12william c .  DeVane and Kenneth L .  Knickerbocker 
( eds .· ) , New Let ters of Robert Browning (New Haven : Yale 
Univers ity Pres s , 19� ) ,  p .  34. 
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approval from Jo ns on ' s "Drink to Me Onl y  with Thine  
Eyes . " 13 The s eve ntee nth-c entury po et who made the 
greates t impact , howe ver , was John Do nne . The So theby 
Catalogue li sts  five different Donne texts i n  Brown i ng ' s 
library , i nclud ing the edit io n by Gross art dedi cated to 
Brow ning bec aus e of the poe t ' s  "wealth of admiratio n for 
Donne . nl4 And Edmund Gos s  c omme nts i n  his bi ography of 
John Do nne that "the modern apprec iation  of Do nne s eems to 
begi n with Robert Brown i ng . nl5 
From tes timo ny provided by Bro wn ing ' s  yo unger 
frie nds , it is e vident  that his apprec iation had lo ng been 
vocal . A letter from Owen Meredith to Browning in  1856 
tells of  a firs t mee t i ng wi th a new acquai ntanc e : 
We happe ned to have s ome c o nvers at io n abo ut Dr . Do nne ' s  
po ems , wh �e has been collec t ing and editi ng ;  in the 
cours e of wD I ment ioned to  him tha t yo u were the firs t 
pers o n  that ever drew my attentio n to the many beaut ies 
of Do nne . And he has begged me to inqui re whe ther yo u 
will allow him to s e nd yo u  a copy of his work in toke n  
o f  his tdmiration  for yo u and his adm irat i o n  for 
Do nne . lb 
13Let ters of R . B .  and E .  B .  B . , I ,  466 .  
14The Browni ng Collec tio ns ( So theby Catalogue , 
19 13 ) ,  p . �. 
15Edmund Gos s e ,  Life and Let ters of  John Do n ne 
( Lon don : W .  He inemann ,JJ399I,II ,  353 . - --
16Aurel ia B . Harl an and J.  Lee Harlan ,  Jr . ( e ds . ) ,  
Le tters of Owe n Meredi th to Robert and El izabeth Barret t  
Browni ns-rwaco ,  Texas : Baylor University,  l936) , p .  144. 
William Michael Ros s etti ' s  diary c ontains thi s e ntry for 
January 7 , 1869 : " Browni ng and others came to  Eus t o n  
Square .  Browni ng speaks with great e nthus iasm o f  a po em 
by Do nn e named Metempsycho s is . nl7 
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At a time whe n few of his c ontemporaries were im­
pres s ed with  Donne ' s  power , Bro wning had s et "Go and Catch 
a Falli ng Star" to mus ic . l8 He als o  rec alled being ,  during 
the s ame period , " a  little l ight-headed one  night and 
fanc ied that I had to go through a complete vers io n of the 
Ps alms by Donne , Ps alm by Ps alm 1n l9 And hi s le tters to 
Mis s Barret t  are f illed with allus ions that s ugges t that 
bo th po ets  were thoroughly famil iar with Donne . The firs t 
o ne , a quotat io n from Donne ' s  l et ter ftTo the Co untes s e  of  
Bedford , "  is u sed  in connec tion  w i th Carlyle ' s  s tatement 
that he would s ome day in spite of his n ature "burs t into 
a s ong . "  Carlyle , no t mechan ic ally mus ical ,  . Brown i ng ex­
plained ,  held that " the mus ic  is the poetry • • •  and s hould 
e nwrap the thought as Donne s ays ' an amberdrop enwraps a 
bee . ' "20 Within a few months Mis s Barre tt  was referring to 
17William Michael Ros s etti  { ed . ) ,  Ros s e tti  Papers : 
1862 to  1870 { Lo ndon : Sands and Company ,  190)) , p .  302 . 
18w . H .  Griffi n and H .  c .  Minchi n ,  The Life of 
Robert Browning ( New York : The Macmillan COMpany, !910 ) ,  
p . 47. 
19curle , £E• £!!. ,  p .  86 .  
20Letters of R .  B . and E .  B .  B . , I ,  27 . 
" yo ur Donne . "  Tennys o n  had a d is tas te for Lo ndon , she 
report ed , " ' hati ng it p erfec tly '  like your Do nne " ; and 
agai n :  "Did yo u e ver hear that I was one of 
' thos e s chismati ques 
of Ams terdam ' 
whom your Dr . Do nne would have put into the dykes ?n21  
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A ye ar after the beginning of their c orrespo ndence 
Browning was tabulati ng the number of vis i ts and le t ters : 
"And of  lett ers , this makes my 104th and ,  like Donne ' s  
Bride , 
• • • I take 
My Jewels from their boxes ; c all 
My Diamonds , Pearls , and Emeralds , 
and make 
Mys elf a c o ns tellatio n of them all 1"22 
Later , from Do nne ' s  "A Valedic tio n  Forbidding Mourni ng , "  
came ano ther allus io n wove n ne at ly into the c o ntext o f  
the letter : "Why, ' lean  and harken aft er it ' as  Do nne 
s ays --"23 Again : "Yes terday the very seal began with ' Ba '  
--Now always s eal with that seal my let ters , deares t .  Do 
yo u rec ollec t Donne ' s  pretty  line s  about s eals ?" There 
follows a Lati n quo tatio n from Donne an d  the n Do nne ' s  
21Ibid . ,  I ,  115, 145 . 
22Ibid . , I ,  417 . Here Browni ng is  �araphras ing 
rather than quot ing direc tly from Donne ' s  An Epithalamio n ,  
o r  Marriage So ng o n  the Lady Elizabeth, and Count Palatine 
Bei ng Married o n  St . Valent ines Day. " 
23Ibid . ,  I ,  196 .  
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own trans la tio n . 24 
The let ters and po etry of his later ye ars provide 
evidence that Do nne ' s  poetry retained  its s trong appeal for 
him , alt hough it  was no t s o  c o ns ta ntly on hi s mi nd . Whe n  
writ ing to Furnivall about his d is tas te for rereading o ld 
reviews , he turned to  Do nne fo r the apt phras e :  "The un­
pleas ant nes s is , as Do nne phras es it , ' a  loud perfume . • n2.5 
From Donne ' s  " Progres s e  of the So ule" came Brow ni ng ' s us e 
of the w ord outs treats i n  "Ne d Bratt s ,  tt and the lines 
quo ted in !h! � Po ets of C ro is ie : 
He ' s  greates t no w and to de-s truc -t i-on  
re&res t .  Atteii'Crt�sOiemn word !quote , 
0 Paul l There ' s  ·no laur; at per-fec-t i-on 
Thus kno lls thy knel t DOc to r • s-Dronzid 
throat ! · · 
Greatness  a perio d hath , no s t a-ti-o n ! 
Better a nd-tru er verse-none ever1Wro te 
( Despite the an t ique o uts tret ched �-!-�) 26 Than thou , revered a nd magis terial Do nne l 
Sidney Co lvin  re calls in his Memo irs Bro wn i ng ' s  
havi ng o nc e  c ome o ut "with a lo ng , crabbedly fine s creed 
by John Donne . " Th e p as s age , wh ic h Bro wni ng de c l ared t hat 
he had no t calle d to mi nd for t hirt y ye ars , was t he o ne ,  
Col vin c o ntinues , " in which Donne , who had wri tten defyi ng 
24Ibi d . , I ,  437 . 
2.5Thnrman L .  Hood  ( ed . ) ,  Let ters of Robert Brow ning 
{ New Haven : Yale Univers i ty Press , 1933]; p .  205 . 
26comple te Works , p. 869 . 
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and belit tling the power o f  death, now ,  death hav ing 
carried off a virtuous and exce llent lady of hi s acquaint ­
ance , recan ts • • • • •27 The s t ro ng , almo s t  grotes que 
imagery calls to mind the pas s ages from De ath ' s l!!!-� 
that Browning admired : 
Death I recant , and s ay ,  uns aid b y  mee 
What ere hath s l ip ' d , that might dimi nish thee . 
Spirit uall treas o n , athe isme , ' tis ,  t o  say,  
That any can  thy Summo ns dis obey.  
Th ' earths face is  but thy Table ; there are s et 
Plan ts , cattell , me n , dis hes for death to eate . 
In a rude hunger now he mil lions drawes 
Into his bloody,  or plaguy, or s terv ' d j awes . 
Now bee will s eeme to spare , a nd doth more was t ,  
Eat ing the bes t fi rs t , well pres erv ' d  to las t . 
Now wantonly he s po iles , an d  eat es us not , 
But breakes off friends , and lets us peeceme ale rot .  
The inte llectual quali ty of Do nne ' s  poetry ,  the com­
b inat ion of ro ughnes s and te ndernes s and ugliness  and 
beauty ,  the us e of irony,  the experiments in metrics - -all 
s uggest  the c los e affi nity that Browning mus t have felt 
wi th the "magis terial Do nne , "  an affinity  caus ally referred 
to  in crit ic al art icles s i nc e the end of the ninetee nth 
century , but on ly rec ently expl ored wi th any tho roughnes a . 28 
Another of  Bro wni ng ' s  predecess ors with whom he fe lt 
27sidney Co lvi n ,  Memo irs and Not es  of Pers ons and 
Plac es , lBg�-1912 {New York: Charles Scribner ' s  So ns;--
1921) , p .  . ----
28see J. E. Dunc an , "The Intellectual Kinship of 
John Donne and Robert Browning , "  Studies in Philo logy, L 
{ January,  1953 ) ,  81 -100 . 
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an affinity was Chris topher Smart , whos e "Song t o  David" 
repres ented s o  perfectly fo r him po e tic ins p irat ion at its 
he ight tha t he e le v ated Smart beyo nd the po s itio n  us ually 
accorded him in Engl is h po etry . Smart cons equen tly became 
the po et  chos e n  for t he  " Parleying" in which Browning ex­
pres s ed his v iews on c on tempo rary po e try.  But he had much 
earlier show n the i nflue nc e of Smart . As DeVane has 
po inted out , Pauline con tains a catalogue reminis cent of 
that in the "So ng to  David" ; Aprile , the po e t  in  Parac el-
!B!• res embles Smart in  his deligh t in spo ntaneous song ; 
Eglamour , in  Sordello , s hows a s im ilar influenc e ;  and 
"Saul" o wes bot h its s ub je c t  mat ter and the s t yle of the 
firs t nine s tanzas to  the "Song to David . " 29 
A le t ter to  Furnival l wri tten  in 1887 leaves no 
do ubt as to t he place th e  po em held in Brown ing ' s  affec­
tions . "After fi ft y years , "  he wrot e ,  " I  remember the 
who le pre tty well . "  That he c ou ld and did rec ite i t  often 
i s  c le ar from t he res t o f  the le tter : 
Depend upo n it , no goo dy-go o dy writ er ever c once ived 
or execut e d  the s t anzas I c ould repeat--as I di d ,  with 
all the effec t I s uppos e d  wo uld fo llow- - to people of 
authori ty enough : Te nnys o n ,  the pres e nt Bi shop of 
Lo ndo n , and las t year to We nde ll Ho lmes , who had asked 
me inno c ently at Oxfo rd, "whether I knew the w onderful 
poem . "  Weak pas s ages there undo ubtedly are , but th e  
29w1111am c. DeVane , Browni ng' s Parlefings ,  The 
Autobiographt of a Mind (New Haven :  Yale Un vers it�re s s , 
1927) , pp .  1 2�3: ---- -
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s trong ones are decis ive as to Smart ' s  power and right 
of place . 30 
His choice  of one of the s tronges t  pas s ages , one may con­
clude from Colvin ' s  Memo i rs , was the dramatic  end ing . 
Colvi n comments that he partic ularly remembered " the rich 
effect  with which ,  though only for  my private ear ,  he re-
c ited one eve ning on a s ofa i n  a corner after a di nner 
party, t he thundering final s tan zas . n31 Thes e were the 
s tanzas begi nni ng : 
Glorious the sun in mid career ; 
Glorious the as s embled fires appear ;  
Glorious the comet ' s  train : 
Glorious the trumpet and alarm ; 
Glorio us the almighty s tret ched-out arm ; 
Glorious the enrapt ured main ,  
and ending : 
Glo rious - -mo re glorio us is the crown 
Of Him that bro ught s alvat ion down 
By meekness ,  c alled thy Son ; 
Tho u that s tupendous truth bel ieve d ,  
And now the matchles s deed ' s  achieved ,  
Det ermined , dared,  and done . 
Here , in  Browning ' s  opinion , was the true creative 
s pirit  at work ,  a s triking illus tration of "s ome inv is ible 
influence , "  awake ning the mind "to a trans it ory bright ­
nes s , "  or of the es caping of " imprisoned s ple ndour . "  From 
the "Parl eyi ng with Chris topher Smart" we find that what 
mo s t  impres s ed Browning was Smart ' s  having ris en from 
30Hood , 2£• cit . ,  p .  262 . 
3lcolvin ,  ££ • c it . , p .  83 . 
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mediocrity j us t  this once , and having reached this height 
during an at tack of ins anity :  
The man was s o und 
And s ane at s tart ing :  all at once the ground 
Gave way beneath his s tep , a certain smoke 
Curled up and c aught him , or perhaps down broke 
A fireball  wrapping flesh and s pirit both 
In contlagration . 32 
After s i nging "a Song where flute-breath s ilvers trumpet­
clang" --& s o ng that s tation ed him between Milto n on the one  
hand and Keats on t he other- -Smart s ubs ided again  to  in­
s ignific ance .  How could one ac count tor s uch a phenomeno n 
except by at tributing it to  d ivine ins pirat ion?  How els e 
could o ne who had written only pros e befo re s uddenly adj us t  
"real vis ion  to  right l anguage" ? Never afterward did Smart 
write 
One line to s how that he , who pac ed the sward,
33 Had reached the zenith from his m adhous e cel l .  
But he had produced ,  for once , "one blaze o f  truth/ Un­
deadened by a lie . " And for Browning that was e nough to 
immortalize him . 
It is s u�pris ing that with this e nthus iasm for what 
he s eems to have i nterpreted as a mys tic al experience 
Browning wo uld not have exhibited more interest  in  Blake , 
with whos e lyric al records of his ecs tat ic mome nts Browning 
32complete Works , p .  959 . 
33�. ,  p .  960 . 
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s urely mus t have been familiar . His o ne refere nc e to Blake 
indic ates  s ympathe tic unders tanding and approval , but it 
reveals li t tl e  els e . In a le tter about Haydo n ,  the 
painter , he commented o n  Haydo n ' s  leaving the "s olid  
s iren ' s  is le amid the s ean ( repres enting t he s ere nit y he 
found i n  his art ) to "put o ut t o  s e a  again" ; altho ugh, 
Browni ng added ,  "Even a smaller s trip of land was e no ugh 
to  mai ntain Blake , fo r one  ins tanc e , in power and glory 
thro ugh the poor , flee t i ng ' s ixt y years . r n34 
There are also di s appo intingly few comme nts o n  
Burns , whos e spo n tanei ty,  s inceri ty, and pure lyric ism 
mus t s ure ly have delighted Browning ,  a s  the y del ighted his 
fri end Carlyl e .  On  a t  leas t o ne occas ion when Browning 
dined w i th the Carlyles , he met Burns ' s o n , but  Browni ng ' s  
record o f  the evening is me rely factual : ft • • • there was 
a s on of Burns ' there , Major Burns whom Macready knows --he 
s ung ' Of all the airts ' -- ' John Anders o n ' --and ano ther song 
o f  his f ather 1 s . n 35 Some i ndic at i o n  o f  hi s e arly es teem 
for Burns , however , appears i n  his linking of  Burns with 
Shelley o n  the s ide of the liberals in "The Lo s t  Leader , "  
and i n  a referenc e in a let ter to t he  large number of  
people whom Burns " di d ,  and does . • • make happier and 
34Le tters o f  R .  B .  � E . B .  B . , II , 317 . 
35Hoo d, £2• c it . , p .  7 • 
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wis er . n 36 In 1877 , he s oftened his refus al o f  an invita­
tion  to a Burns celebration by dec laring , "How much I 
s ympathi ze and admire t he  popular feeling of which you give 
ample evidence , it  is un neces s ary to s ay. n37 Again , i n  
reply to a c orrespondent who had s uggested  that Browning 
"mus t needs lo ve Burns , n  he indicated that the Scot tish 
blood in  his own ve ins provided a commo n gro und. 38 And the 
year of hi s death, he answered a reques t for  his auto graph 
to be ins cribed in an e ditio n  of Burns ' poetry by 
protes ting :  
Yo u do me far too great an hono ur by s uppos ing t hat the 
additio n  of my s ignature t o  a c opy o f  the works of 
Burns wi ll be of  a mome nt ' s  int§res t as prefac ing the 
glory and beauty which f o llow. 3� 
Smart , Blake , Burns --all thre e Browning revered for 
" the glo ry and be auty" o f  their po etry, b u t it was Keats 
and Shelley to whom he paid the greates t homage . He had 
dis covered bo th poets , he said , " some time befo re 1830 ( or 
eve n earlier ) n40 when he was at an impress ionable age .  
Althou gh Shelley w as t o  exert the greater i nf luence on his 
36Letters of R .  �· a nd E .  B .  B . , I ,  477 . 
37neVane a nd Kn ickerbo cker , ££• £!!. ,  p .  236 . 
38Ibid . , p .  341 . 
39Ibid . , P • 313 . 
40Hood , £2• c it . , p .  246 . 
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critical comme nt , Mrs . Orr recalled that the two poets 
s hared the ho nor of representing for him , e ven in his las t 
rears , the he ights to which  po etry could ris e : 
The ir ut teranc e was , to such a s piri t as his , the las t ,  
as i n  a cert ain word the firs t ,  word of what poetry 
can say ;  and no one who has ever heard him read the 
' Ode to a Night ingale , '  and repeat in the s ame s ubdued 
to nes , as  if co ntinuing his own thoughts , s ome line 
from ' Ep ips ychidio n , ' c an doubt that they retained �l las ting an d almos t equal plac e in  t he poe t ' s  heart . �  
O n  s everal occas ions Browning s poke regretful ly of 
the crit ic ism of Keats which he thought s t opped the s ale of 
his bo oks and b rought about t he premat ure death of the 
poet . Regardi ng the effec ts of  s uch c rit ic ism , he remarked · 
in  a let ter to Julia Wedgwood : "At le as t s ix years after 
his death , I s ent to his publis her and go t a c opy of  each 
firs t editio n--no s eco nd having been c al le d  for even 
then . "42 This one s tatement tells its own s tory of the 
youthful en thus iasm that led Brow ning to purchas e a ll of 
Keats ' s  po etry after having read the one volume that his 
mo ther bought as a birthda y gift for him . 
Browning ' s  c omme nts o n  Keats are mai nly cas ual , 
furnishing evidence o f  his a dmiratio n ,  but c on taining no 
real criti c ism . There is a record of one  o ccas io n ,  
41Mra . Sutherland Orr , The Life a nd Le tters of 
Robert Browning {New York : Houghton;-k!??lln Company, 
1892 ) I I ,  57 • 
42c urle , .'2.£• .£.!!• ,  p .  114 . 
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howe ver , on whi ch Browni ng expres s ed a high opinion of 
Keats ' s  " extraordinary powers of imagin ati o n  and of the 
beauty o f  hi s dic t io n . n43 In "One Word Mo re , 11 there is the 
li ne " Dumb t o  Homer , dumb to Keats --him , e ve n !" that gives 
his opin io n of Ke ats ' s  perc ep tive powers . Similarly, the 
" Parleying wi th Chris topher Smart , "  in which Keats a nd 
Milto n figure as "the s uperhuman poe t  pair , "  pro vides s ome 
idea of the rank Browning as s igne d to Keats . In "Popu­
larity , "  Browning c omments on his own e arly rec ognition  of 
Keats ' s  genius : 
Stand s t ill , true po et  that you are 1 
I know yo u ;  l e t  me try and draw yo u .  
Some night yo u ' ll fail us : whe n afar 
Yo u ris e ,  remember one  man � �w yo u ,  
Knew Yo u ,  and named a s tar l44 
Whereas Browning early plac ed Ke at s on  a pedes tal 
and c o nti nued to admire from a dis t an c e  a genius too unlike 
his own t o  e nc ourage a feel ing of intimac y, Shelley bec ame 
from the beginning a very real pres enc e--go d ,  teacher , and 
companio n .  Fre derick A .  Pot tle , who s uc c e e ded i n  identi-
fying Br owning ' s  f irs t copy  of Shel ley , writes : 
43Quo ted by Griffi n an d Minchin , ££• c it . , pp . 262-
44comtlete Works , p.  19� . It  might be pointed o ut 
here that al hough this poem has been int erpre ted ge nerally 
as a tribute to Keats , a recent  c ritic a rgues that the 
" true po et " is no t Keats , but Mrs . Browning .  See Henry c. 
Duffin , AmEhibian : A Reco ns iderat io n of  Browning { Lo ndo n : Bowes a nd owes , 1950) , P •  255. --
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One needs to have seen the lit tle book of  Mis cellaneous 
Poems to realize ' the impress ion  made on  a boy by this 
firs t spec imen of Shelle y' s po etry. ' • • •  The y the 
pages are a ll s crawle d ov er with feveris h  markings 
indicative of almo s t  fi erce approval . Browning evi­
dently preferred above all The Indian Serenade , Tb 
Night , Stanzas Written i n  DiJictlon , � Naples;-the 
� £! Apollo , and the � of Pan , but nearly every 
poe�
5
1n  the volume bears a tangle of  marks oppo site 
it .I.J.  
Even a cas ual readi ng of Browning ' s  e arly po etry is 
enough to convince one that Shelle y was his chief s o urce o� 
ins pirat io n .  Browning ' s  friend , Jo s eph Arno uld , wro te to 
Domett that Pauline had b een  published  three years before 
Paracels us "whe n Shelley was his Go d . •46 Pauline records 
the s ens ations Browning f el t  on d is covering in Shelle y ' s 
po etry " a key to a new wo rld" : 
And my choice f ell 
Not so much on a s ys tem as a man--
On o ne ,  whom prais e of mine s hall not offe nd , 
Who was as calm as beauty, be ing s uc h  
Unto manki nd a s  tho u  t o  me , Pauline , -­
Believing in  them and devoting all 
His soul ' s s trength to their winning back to peace : 
Who sent forth hopes and lo ngings tar their s ake , 
Clo thed in all pas s ion ' s  melo dies .4J 
Although Browning ,  with the help of Jo hn Stuart Mill ' s  
crit icism, co ncl uded that he should abando n s ubj ec t ive 
4�Freder1ck A. Po ttle , Shelle� and Browni ng. A M�h and Some Fac ts ( Chicago : The Pembro e-pres s ,  1923 ) ,  p .  7 •  
- -
. 
46Frederic ·  G .  Kenyon  ( ed . ) ,  Robert Browning and 
Alfred Domett  ( Lo ndo n :  Smith ,  Elder ,  and Company, !906 ) ,  
p .  141. 
47comple te Wo rks , p .  6 . 
po etry an d make a cons cio us effort to keep the s piri t of 
Shelley, or the "Sun- treader , • from hoveri ng over his 
poetry,  the Shelle y influence  prevails in  Parac els us and 
Sordello . "Memorabilia, " written t hirty ye ars after his 
firs t readi ng of Mis c ell aneo us Po ems , c ontai ns his own 
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tes timo ny o f  the a we which Shelle y continued to inspire in  
him : 
Ah , di d you once s ee Shelley plai n ,  
And did he s top an d speak t o  you ,  
And did you s peak t o  him again:! 
How s trange it s e ems , and new 148 
To Brow ning the me re seei ng and s peaking to Shelley was a 
memorable event which s tood apart as a "hand ' s  breadth" of  
a moor whi ch s ho ne alo ne " ' mid the blank mi les round abo ut" 
because t here he had o nce found an eagle-feather .  
The mos t effect ive tribute an d  the mos t  valuable 
s ervice  which  Browning rendered Shel le y was , of c ours e ,  the 
es s ay writte n in  his defens e at  a t ime When he was s orely 
in need of a defender . Thirty years after his death , 
Shelle y ' s moral and poli tical radi cali sm was s t ill feared 
and ridiculed by the c ons ervative critics . Malicious 
go s s ip about  his domes tic life s pread, and rumors which 
would convict  him of immoral ity were rife . S uch critics 
as Carlyle , Kings ley , an d Morris were antagonis tic ; and 
many who were no t ope nly an tago nis tic share d Arno ld ' s  view 
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that Shelle y w as s imply a "beautiful and i ne ffectual angel , 
beating in  the vo id his luminous w ings in vai n . "  In  the 
fac e of such opinions , Brown ing had the courage to declare : 
Me ant ime , as  I call Shelley a mo ral man , becaus e  he was 
true , s imp le -hearte d ,  a nd brave , a nd bec aus e what he 
ac te d correspo nded to what he knew , s o  I c all him a man 
of religi o us mind , bec aus e e very a udac io us negati ve 
c as t  up by him agai ns t the Divine , was interpenetrated 
with a moo d  of reverence a nd adorat io n , --and bec aus e I 
find him ev erywhere taking for granted s ome of  the 
c apital do gmas of Chris ti anit y, Whlle mos t veheme ntly 
denying their his toric al bas ement .49 
It was nec es s ary to Browning that She lley be a mo ral 
man , s inc e the greate st  poe try i s s ues from a s eer who pro ­
duc es no t s o  much a work as an effluence--an efflue nc e 
which is " i ndeed the very radiance  and aroma of his own 
pers o nality. " Ins tead of paint ing pictures and hangi ng 
them o n  the wal ls , he "rather carries them on  the r e t ina  
of his own e yes . "  His  s tudy is  hims elf,  and  he appeals 
through hims elf to the abs olute Divine mind,  s el ec t i ng 
" that s ilenc e of the e arth and s ea in which he c an bes t 
hear the be a t i ng o f  his i ndivi dual heart , " and l e av i ng "the 
no is y, c ompl ex , yet imperfec t  exhib itions  of nature in the 
manifo ld exper ience of  man around him,  whic h s erve on ly to 
dis trac t and s uppres s the wo rking of hi s br ain . " 50 
Shelley was , to  Brown ing ,  a great po et bec aus e he 
49rb id . , p .  1013 . 
5orb id . , p .  1009 . 
had s uc c es s fully opened out a way thro ugh which impris oned 
splendor had esc aped . Mrs . Shelley ' s  notes to her hus ­
band ' s  poetry emphas ize  his "genuine and  unforc ed i nspira­
tion , "  his " taking more del ight in  the abs trac t and the 
ideal than i n  the spec ial and t angible . "  She remarks that 
although he w as urged t o  write  in the more pop ular dramat ic 
form , " the bent of his mind went the o ther way . n51 In his 
pure ly �agi native poems , s he c omments , there is na 
clinging to the s ubtler inner spirit , rather th an to the 
outward from--a curious and met aphys ic al anatomy of human 
pas s io ns and perceptio n . n52 This s ugges ts the ki nd of 
inspirat ion that , f or Browni ng ,  rais e d  Shell ey to eminence . 
She lley he believed to b e  in  communio n wi th the Infinite .  
His s ou l ,  " already arrived at the hi gher s t ate of deve lop­
ment , "  was " s till aspirant to  elevate and extend i ts elf in 
c o nformit y with i ts s till-improving percept ions of , no 
longer the eventual Human , b ut the ac tual Divine . "53 
In Shelley Bro wni ng f ound r are powers of i n s ight 
c ombined wi th the gift of expres s io n : 
a dic t ion more adequate to  the tas k  in its  natural and 
SlMrs . Mary Shelley, "No tes on  The Cenc i , "  i n  The 
Complete Poet ic al Works of Percy Bys s he-!hellef (Mo dern­
Library Edition ; New York: Random Ho us e ,  n .d. , p .  366 . 
52Ibid . , p .  iv . 
53compl ete Works , p .  1011 . 
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acquired richnes s , i ts ma terial color and spiri tual 
transparency , --the who le being mo ved by and s uffus ed 
with a mus ic at once  of the s oul  an d the s e ns e , ex­
pres s ive both of a n  external might of s incere pas s io n  
and a n  int ernal fitnes s and cons o nanc y, -- than c a n  be 
at t�ibuted to any o ther wri t er whos e rec ord is amo ng us . _:}4 
I n  s hort , t he Romant ic po et  c ombine d  mo ral purpos e ,  in­
spiration ,  techn ic al perfec ti o n ,  and mus ic . 
Browning wro te the e s s ay,  however , s everal years 
before he knew al l  the facts abou t She lley ' s  life , alt ho ugh 
no t before he had heard the rumo rs .  In  the e s s ay he speaks 
of " c ertain charges agains t  hi s privat e charac ter and life , 
which, if s ubs tant iated to t he ir whole breadth , wo uld 
materially dis turb . • • our rec eptio n  a nd enjoyme nt of his 
work. n He c o uld no t igno re the charges that had already 
been  s ubs tanti ated , but he a t tempted to mi nimize  their 
s erious nes s . It  is necess ary in j udging the s ub j ec t ive 
poet , he s t ates in the e s s ay ,  to  c ons ider the po et ' s  life 
befo re de termi ning "s ome of the ni cer ques t io ns co nc erning 
his p o e try . " A s t udy of hi s b i o graphy e n able s o ne t o  l e arn 
"whe ther his spirit i nvariab ly s aw an d spoke from the las t 
he ight t o  which i t  had attai ned . "  He reminds the reader 
that before pas s ing j udgmen t on Shelley,  he should keep in  
mind that t he  •Remains " were produced w ithin  a ten-year­
perio d ,  "and at  a seas o n  of l ife whe n  other me n of at all 
54Ib id. , p .  1011 . 
c omparable genius have hardly done mo re than prepare the 
eye for fut ure sight and th e t o ngue to r s peech . "  He was 
inc l in e d  to  ov erlook She lle y ' s youthful mis takes : 
No r will me n p ers is t i n  confo unding , any mo re than 
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Go d confou nds , w ith genuine infidel it y and a n  atheism 
of t he heart , thos e pas s ionate , imp at i e nt s truggle s of 
a boy towards a d is tant truth an d love , made in the 
dark , a nd  ended by on e sweep of t he natural s eas before 
the full mo ral s unris e could s hi ne out  o n  him . Crude 
co nvictions  of boyhood ,  conve ye d  in  imperfec t  and inapt 
forms of s p eech , --for s uch things all bo ys have been 
pardoned .  There ar e growing p ai ns , acc �pan ied by 
temporary distort io n ,  of  the s o ul also . �� 
And havi ng go ne through a period of a the ism hims elf , 
Browni ng co uld s ay confident ly : "Had Shelley lived he 
would have fi nally ranged hims elf with the Chris tians . "  
He s aw i n  Shelley' s "ins tinc t  for helping the weake r .s ide , "  
his s ympathy with the oppres s ed,  and his very "hate of 
hate" the s eeds whi ch wo uld have developed ult imately i nto 
a Chris tian c harac ter .  
Shelley ' s ins tinc t  for helping the weaker s ide in­
spired admirat io n in  Brown ing altho ugh he real iz ed that the 
ins tinc t was develope d in him to a n  extraordi nary degree 
at a t ime when his " general i ntellectual powers " were 
" immature or def ic ient. " On reading Browning ' s  apo logy for 
Shelley ' s  mis takes , o ne is r eminded o f  C arlyle ' s  leniency 
wi th Burns becaus e  he was , abo ve all e ls e ,  s incere . 
55 Ibid . 
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"Whatever Shelley was , "  Browni ng declares , 
he was with an adm irable s inc erity . It  was no t always 
the truth he thought and spoke ; but in  the purity of 
truth he spo ke and thought always . Everywhere is 
apparent hi s b elief in t he  exis tenc e of Goo d ,  to which 
Evil is  an acc i de nt ; his faithful ho lding by what he 
as s umed to b e  the former , go ing everywhere i n  compan y  
wit h  t he tenderes t pity for those  ac ting o r  s uffering 
on  the o�pos ite  hypo thes is . Fo r he was tender and 
s incere . �b 
The very fervor wi th which Brow ning is  defending 
Shelley  he re , however, s ugges ts his di s comfort in  the face  
of  the mounti ng ac cumul at io n o f  unpleas ant facts  about 
Shelle y' s pers o nal li fe . Al tho ugh at the time he wro te the 
es s ay he was aware of  some of them , hi s love of t he poe try 
enabled him to dis count them . But wi thin  ten years he was 
on the verge of a comple te revers al . "What yo u  write abo ut 
Shelley ' s  s ervant  is  very interes ting , "  he to ld !s a Blagden 
in 1862 .  " I  am s adl y uns e t tled in  my feelings about 
Shelley, or rather c o nfirmed in my s ecret apprehe ns ions , 
by the recent books . "57 Not only the new biographies but 
his hav i ng s een s ome le tters prov ing th at She lle y had 
des erted his f irs t wife served to bring about c omplete 
dis illus io nme nt . In 1870 he was wri ting to Mis s Blagden 
o ut of the wis dom of  a gradually  acqui red perspect ive : 
56Ib id . , p .  1012 . 
57Edward c .  McAleer , Deares t Is a :  Robert Browni ng' s 
Letters to Is abella Blagden (Aust!n :--universlty of Texas 
Pres s , 19;1) , p .  137 . 
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The fac t is , co nt emporaries see  but lit tle and amis s :  
wai t thirty years , and examin e yo ur o ld ido ls and 
abominati o ns , -- they will have hardl y kept the ir 
original plac e in your lo ve o r  hate . I have j us t  been  
reading Shelle y ' s  life , as  Ros setti  tells it , -- and whe n 
I thi nk of bo w  utterl y  di fferent was t he fancy  I had of 
him fort y ye ars ago from the fac ts as  they front one 
today ,  I c an o nly avo id despis i ng mys elf b y  rememberi ng 
that I j udged in pure ignoranc e ��d ac cordi ng t o  the 
tes timo ny of untruthful friends . �  
At this s t age i t  lo oked as if the exclus ive compart ­
me nt res erved in Brown ing ' s  mind for great po ets co uld no t 
be e xpanded to  i nc lude Shelle y. The facts  seeme d to  
warrant a s impl e  an d obv io us c onc lus io n : Shelle y was 1m-
moral ; great  poetry iss ues o nly from a moral s o urce ; 
therefore She lley was n ot a great poet . Browning mus t have 
been at  leas t  vague ly aware of s ome weaknes s of j udgme nt , 
but ins t ead of trying t o  read jus t hi s thi nki ng , he began to 
make s tatemen ts that affec ted his friends j us t  as  they 
affect the modern reader . "The lo nger I know B .  ( great and 
lovable as I alw ays ho ld him ) , "  exclaimed Al lingham in be ­
wil derment , " the le s s  do I know how much we ight to give to 
his utt eranc es . " This c omme nt was pro voke d by a convers a-
tion  wi th Carlyle , in  which the lat ter had claimed Browning 
as his ally in the di s paragem en t  of She ll ey . Allingham, 
us ed to Carlyle ' s  veheme nt denunc i at ion  of She lley ' s poetry 
as " all a s hriek merely , " had tried to avo id dis c us s ing the 
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s ub j ect  with him , bec aus e ,  he reas o ned,  "Carlyle knows 
perfectly well that my opinio n  is no t his --that Shelley is 
a s tar in my sky .  As to Browning ,  I have wi t h  p ain he ard 
him i n  later years speak slightingly of Shelley . R59 
When Brown ing ,  fo ur years before his death , wro te to 
Furn ivall to refus e the p res idency of the Shelley Soc iety,  
he expres s ed do Ub t  as t o  the Society ' s s erving a us eful 
purpos e s i nce  every s crap of She lley ' s  writ ing and his 
biography had already been turned up , not muc h  t o  anybo dy ' s  
advantage . "For mys elf , "  he c o nt inued , 
I painfully c o ntras t  my no ti ons of She lle y the � and 
Shelle y, well , eve n  the po et , with what they were s ixty 
years a go ,  when  I o nly had hi s wg0ks for a c ertai nty ,  and took his c harac ter o n  trus t .  
Yet ,  wi th all of t hes e expres s io ns of bi tternes s ,  
there i s  en ough evidence  to indicate c o nti nued fas c inat io n  
wi th Shelley ' s  po etry . In 1887 he wro t e  t o  Mos cheles , the 
paint er ,  s ugges ti ng Shelle y ' s •witch of Atlas " as a s ub j ect 
for a pic ture : 
The who le po em ab ounds in  pas s ages of extraordinary 
beauty : indeed there is o ne s ub je ct , --quite unme ddled 
wi th by anybody, --which you might treat c api tally :  I 
will read it  t o6rou s om e  day, and hear what you think.  Suc h  a s ub j ec t  1 
59william Allingham , A Diary ( Lo ndon : Macmillan and 
Company, 1907 ) ,  p .  242 . 
-
60Ho o d ,  2£• �. , pp . 242-43 ·  
61DeVane and Knic kerbo cker , ££• £!! . ,  p .  345 . 
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In a let ter writt en  in 1877 to Buxto n  Forman , who had pub ­
lished an e di tion  of Shelle y' s poe try, he sugges ted the 
res toratio n  of c ertain lines as the y had origi nally been 
pri nted--s ugges ti o ns which reveal his c areful s tudy of 
s eemingly ins ignifi cant words and phras es . For ins tanc e ,  
he preferred ,  i n  t he "Stanzas a t  Naples , " "the moo n ' s  
transparen t lightn to •might . "  "The no tio n of light as a 
veil and transparent is fami li ar with She lle y , " he ex­
plained , n and the Ital ian pract ic e  of m aking wo rds rhyme 
which have the s ame so und but a d iffe rent s e ns e ,  not  in­
.frequent . "62 Again he men t io ned that "Similes " was firs t 
repri nted by  Medwin i n  the Athenaeum where he read i t-- to 
remember it all his life ; and he added :  
I am certain  you will fi nd , by refe rri ng t o  the 
Athenaeum,  that the s ec o nd line of the s econd s tanza 
runs 
' From their bower of deadly yew ' 
--al tared wit h  c harac teris tic blundering by  Medwin and 
Mrs . Shelley i n to what yo u retain . Cons ider the 
original s uperiori ty or6t he reading , and I thi nk yo u will ins ert it s omeday. 3 
I n  this s ame le tter Browni ng offered his o nly 
advers e crit ic i sm of Shelley ' s  s tyle : 
62 Hoo d ,  ££• £!1. , p .  179 . 
63Ibid . , pp . 181-82 . The original superiori ty  of 
" deadly yewr-o ver n deadly . hue" was dul y  rec ogni zed by 
Forman , and the s ubs titut ion  made i n  his later two -vo lume 
editio n .  
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Another dip alighted on the lines ' Buo nna No tte ' ;  
they are s o  un-Italian that I c an only suppos e  Shelley 
tort ured them into accordance with s ome aid :  there 
are misprints too , as of opi for £E!: but the me tre 
is a ltoge ther impo s s ible .� 
Browning wo uld naturally have bee n  se ns iti ve to an awkward 
handling of Italian ,  but Shelley ' s  superfic i al knowledge of 
the language has not e s c aped no tice  by o thers . In the Cam­
bridge edit io n  of his poe try , for i ns t ance , "Buonna No tte" 
is introduced by a quo tation  from Medwin s aying that the 
poem is  interes ting a s  a c urios i ty but pro ves that Shelley 
had not made a profo und s tudy of Italian . 65 
Although the mature Browning d is appro ved of 
She lle y ' s morals an d c ould f ind flaws in  his w ork, he 
neverthe les s in his las t years turned often to She lley,  as 
both Mrs . Orr and Mrs . Brons o n  tes t ify, for "real" poetry. 
Mrs . Orr ' s s tat eme nt is espec ially important in  this 
connectio n :  
If Shelley became , and lo ng remai ned for him , the 
greates t poe t of his age--of almo st  any age , --it  was 
no t b ec aus e he held him gre ate s t in the po e t ic art , 
but becaus e in  hi s cas e ,  b eyond all others , he 
be lieved its  exerc is e t o  have
6g
een  prompted  by the 
trues t spiri tual i nspiratio n .  
64�. , p .  182 . 
65The Co�lete Poe tic al Works of Percy Bis she 
Shelley ( Cambri�e e ditio n ;  Bo ston : HOughton , ifflin 
Company , 1901 ) , p .  400 . 
66orr , ££• c it . , I ,  58 . 
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The r omantic e leme nt in Browning ' s  nature that re­
s po nded so fervently to Shel le y  and Ke ats responded in a 
l ike ma nn er to  Byro n,  whom he had re ad s everal years 
earlier .  By 1824,  he had already wri t ten  a vo lume c alled 
Inco ndita ,  mo deled ,  ac cordi ng to  his own adm is sio n ,  after 
Byron .  Sharp records how , at this perio d , " the young 
Robert yearned for was tes of oc ean and ill imi table 
s ands " ; 67 and i n  a letter to Elizabeth Barret t ,  Browning 
s aid of those  years : 
I would at any t 1me have gon e  to  Finchle y t o  s ee a 
c url of his hair or  o ne o f  his gloves , I am s ure -­
while Heave n knows that I could not get up e nthus i asm 
e nough to c ro s s  the room if at the o ther end of it all 
Wordsworth, Co le ri dge and Southey were co ndens ed i nto 
the li ttl� Chi na bo ttle yo nder , after the Ros icruc ian 
fashio n . 6ts 
La Sais iaz , wri tten mo re than fifty  years after 
Inc o ndi ta,  c on tains referenc es to a pilgrimage to Villa 
Diodat i ,  where he plucked ivy "for Byron ' s  s ake , " and to 
"Byron  prime in  po e t ' s  power . "  In the fift y interve ning 
ye ars , however , his f e e lings fo r  Byron underwent the s ame 
vac illation as di d thos e for Shelley . While he never 
ceas ed to fi nd Byron a fas c inating pers onali ty and to 
admire his imaginati ve p owers , he c ould no t appro ve 
67william Sharp , The Life of Robert Browni ng 
( Lo ndon : Walter Sco tt , 1890T;:P.�7 .  
68Lett ers of R .  B .  and E .  B .  B . , II , 453 . 
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unres ervedly  of po e try s o  void o f  mor al purpose . Al ling­
ham ' s rec or d  of a c o nvers ation  with Browni ng in 1876 s hows 
how Bro wn i ng fe lt about Byro n ' s  morals : 
Browning as ks me ab out the Byro n artic le in Fras er , and 
prais es it mos t warmly. ' Shouldn ' t  mind if my name 
were at the b o ttom of it . O nl y  you did not s ay half a 
hundredth part as might be s aid of Byron ' s  bas eness and 
brutali ty.  I might have ra ted Byron higher intellec ­
t ually than yo u have do ne , in some respe c ts , but what 
you have ��id  of him mo rally is mild  to what he 
des erves . b� 
Brow n i ng learned of Byron ' s  "bas enes s and brut ali t yn 
at an early age . Whe n the publi cat io n of  Mrs . Sto we ' s  � 
� Story � Byron ' s  Life was s candaliz ing mos t Vic tor ­
ians , he advi s ed Is a Blagden no t to " j oin  the cackle of the 
gees e ab out t he increduli ty o f  that s tory abo ut Byro n . "  He 
had heard it twenty-five years befo re "wi th circums tanc es , 
unknown to  Mrs . Stowe , "  which left him wit h  no  doubt  as to 
its truth . 7° That Browni ng would have "almo s t  despis e d" 
hims elf upo n  findi ng tha t he had j udged Shelley " i n  p ure 
ignor ance" while he was c o ns iderably les s  affec ted b y  the 
s tory about Byron is a c ommen tary upo n  the increas i ng im­
po rtanc e he plac ed on  morals . I t  als o  s uggests  t hat in  
spi te of his youthful admiratio n  for Byro n ' s  swashbuckl ing 
air , and his imaginat io n , mus ic ,  and spont anei t y, he did 
69Allingham , ££• c it . , p .  246 . 
70NcAl eer , ££• ci t . , pp . 174-75 .  
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not ac cord him a place  among the " real "  poets . While Byron 
was for a few ye ars his hero , there is no s ugges tion of a 
time when •Byron was his go d" in the s e ns e  that Shelley 
was . 
Byro n ' s  po e try no t o nly lacked the underlying moral 
purpos e ;  it  lacked  s incerity,  and i t  lacked faith in man ­
ki nd . "What Shelle y was , he w as with admir able s incerity , "  
but Browni ng failed to fi nd that trait 1n Byro n .  I n  an 
early letter appears the phras e " at titudiniz ing a la 
Byro n. n71 BJron ' s  exal ting of nat ure above ma n,  espec ially 
in the line s from Childe Haro ld beginning "Roll o n ,  thou 
deep a nd dark blue o c ean" was a s ourc e of cons tan t annoy­
anc e t o  Browni ng ,  not o nly  becaus e of the co ntempt 
expres s ed for man , but bec aus e he belie ved Byron to be 
ins inc ere . In Fifine at the �, he addres s es the po et : 
S tay with t m flat-fish , thou 1 We like the upper range 
Where the "gods " l ive , perchanc e the daemon s  als o dwell : 
Where operates a Power , whi ch every throw a nd  rSWell 
o r  human heart inv ites that human s o ul appro ach. 
And he remi nds him that 
• • • the oc ean may be blue , 
And rolling an d much more , and yet the s o ul have too , 
I ts to uch of God ' s own flame . 72 
Whe n a Spec tator crit ic ac cus ed him of calling Byron 
71Let ters of R .  B .  and E.  �· B . , I ,  77 . 
72comple te Works , p.  718 .  
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a fla t-fish ,  Browni ng denied i t : 
I ne ve r s aid nor wrote a wor d ag ains t  or abo ut Byro n ' s  
poetry or  power in my life ;  but I did s ay ,  that if he 
were in  earnes t and preferre d b eing w ith the s ea to 
as s ociat ing with mankind , he wo uld do well to s tay with 
the s e a ' s  pop ulatio n ;  ther eb y s imply t aking him at his 
word,  had it been ho nes t--whereas it was alto ge ther 
dis hones t ,  s ee ing that nobo dy care d so much ab out the 
opi nio ns of mankind , and deferred to  them , as
7
he who 
was pos turing and pretendi ng to des pis e them . 3 
Ten years befo re ,  Browning had us ed Prince 
Hohens tiel-Schwangau as  a mou thpiec e to  voice  the s ame 
opin ion . The Prince c o ndemns the fo o l ish who c all "l ife a 
burde n ,  man a fly or wo rm or  what ' s  mos t  insignificant , "  
and tho ugh he d o es not call him b y  name , Byro n is 
obviou s ly his example : 
"o lit tle nes s  of man !" deplores the bard : 
And the n ,  for fear the Powers s hou ld punis h him , 
"o grandeur or the vis ib le univers e 
O ur human lit t le nes s co ntras ts withal l 
0 s un ,  0 moon ,  ye mo unt ain s a nd thou s ea ,  
Thou · emblem of imme ns it y ,  tho u  this , 
That and the o ther , --what impertinence 
In man t o e at and dri nk and walk abo ut 
And have his li ttle no t ions of  hi s own , 
The while s ome w ave sheds fo am upon  the s hore . "  
Firs t of al l ,  s ays Prince Hohe ns t iel-Schwangau , when the 
bard make s s uch a s tatement , " ' t is a lie s ome t hree-t imes 
thick" ; fo r all the time he is affec t ing this o verpowering 
fee ling fo r · the s ea and an indifferenc e to  humanity,  he is 
thinking o n ly of the impres s io n  he is making on  Bo nd 
73Ho od , £2• cit . ,  p .  157 . 
Street .  In reality,  he s ays to  the sea : 
Shall I tell yo u what you are?  
Jus t fit to hitch into a s tanza ,  s o  
Wake up and s e t in  mo tion who ' s  as leep 
0 1  the other s ide of yo u i n  England. 74 
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Browning do es no t underes timate Byro n ' s power to 
awake n the public , but he in timates that it  is roman tic 
youth, no t wi se old age , that respo nds . The older man in 
The � Album s peaks of his melancholy pupil who had loved 
in vain--
Whenc e blight  and blacknes s ,  j us t  for all t he world 
As Byron us ed to teach us boys . 75 
In "D!s Al iter Vis um , "  s ub -t i tled "Le Byro n de nos Jours , "  
Browning us es  Byro n ,  the pas s io nate lover,  to po int up the 
irony and c ynic ism of his s tory. In La Sais iaz as the 
older Browning looks fo r comfo rt in his bereavemen t ,  he ie 
reminded that ma n needs "some thi ng more than nature . "  
Byro n had recommen ded Lake Leman and the Alps as sources or 
comfort . Nature may provide the boy' s needs , Brow ning 
prot es ts , but 
• • • the spirit als o needs comfort reached 
By no help of lake o�6mountain ,  but the texts whence C alvi n preached . -, 
Domett quotes Brow ni ng  as havi ng s aid that as much as he 
14com2le te �r� , p. 686 .  
75�. ,  p .  797 . 
76�. ,  p .  851 .  
( Browning ) admi red Byro n ' s  po etry, he felt that , as a 
Chris tian , he mus t  "pro t e s t  agains t the as s ertion of the 
Sou l ' s no thin gnes s as co mpared with the oc ean . n77 
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It  ne eds to be p o i nt e d  ou t here that s ome of 
Browni ng ' s  harshes t attacks may be attribute d to pers onal 
frus tration .  Alfred Aus t in ,  at about t he time he began 
his needling of Browning ,  published the Vindicatio n of � 
Byro n in reply to  Mrs . Stowe ' s b iography ; and i n  hia 
crit ical artic les he ele vated Byro n to a po s i ti o n s e c ond 
only to Shakespeare . Thus the bitternes s of Bro wn i ng ' s 
remarks in  the le tters and poe try of the s e venties  
s temmed at  leas t part ially from his irritation wi th the 
cri tic . 78 
It sh ou ld als o be po i nted o ut that he never lo st  
in teres t in  Byron o r  ceas e d  to quo te him . Complaining to 
Mark Rutherford &b o ut the poor choic e Mat thew Ar nold had 
made in his s ele c t ion of poems from Byro n ,  Browni ng com-
me n t e d : " I - - a t  all eve n ts - - do no t s o  ' s ele c t ' whe n I go 
o ver his w orks in memory--where they pre tty ne arly all 
7 7E .  A .  Horsman ( ed . ) ,  The Diar
J 
of Alfred Domett , 
1872 -1885 ( Lo ndo n : Oxfo rd Universlt y ress , 1953) , p .  70 . 
78see Wil liam c .  DeVan e ,  A Browning Handboo k ( 2nd 
edit io n ,  New York : Appleto n-Century-Crofts , Inc . ,  1955 ) ,  
p .  352 ; also Allen W .  Becker , "Browning on  Byro n :  A Record 
of Admiration and Protes t"  ( unpub lished  Mas ter ' s  thes is , 
The Univers i ty of Te nnes s e e ,  1950 ) , pp . 69-70 . 
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are . n79 Mrs . Bron so n illus trated his extrao rdinary memo ry 
by his ab ili ty to quo te Byro n :  " If one quo ted a li ne from 
Byro n ,  who , he s aid,  was the s i nger of ·his fi rst  enthus iasm, 
he would c on ti nue the quo tatio n ,  never he� itating for a 
word . nBO Yet no re cord remai ns of his having s i ngled out  
Byro n to re ad on  tho s e  oc cas ions that c alled for "real" 
poetry. Except for the s e nt ime ntal attachment and his 
admirat io n for Byro n ' s  s tyle and imagi nat io n ,  Brow ning 
fo und little s ati sfact io n in him. He was ou t or harmony 
with Byron ' s  philo sophy . Shelley may have torn at t he 
roots o f  s o ciety ,  but he never lo st hi s fa ith in  man ' s  
perfec tibility.  Byro n ' s  vers e w as too  marked b y  bi tterness  
and dis illus io nment to re tain its or ig i nal appeal for the 
po et who was t o  writ e  the "Epilogue to  Aso lando . "  
Browni ng ' s early at ti tude toward the o ther Romantic 
po ets is well s ummarized in the s tateme nt that  he "co uld 
not get up e nthus iasm to c ros s the room if at the o ther e nd 
o£ it all Wo rds worth , Coleridge and  Sou the y were conde ns ed 
i n to the lit tle China bottle  yo nder • • • •  " That he ever 
changed his mi nd abo ut Sou the y is  d oub tful . There is no 
evide nc e  of it . That he did change his mind abo ut 
79wilfred H .  Sto ne ,  " Browning and 1 Mark Ruther­
ford , ' "  Review of Englis h  Studies , IV ( July,  1953 ) , 255 . 
8�rs . Arthur Brons on , 8Browni ng in Ve n ice , "  Century 
Magaz ine , LXIII ( January , 1902 ) , 573 .  
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Words worth, but revered him more for his ob jec tive than 
s ubjective poetry,  has already been po inted o ut . Bl As to 
Coleridge , evidence is  s urpris ingly s carce . The c as ual 
referencee i n  his c orres pondenc e with Miss  Barrett reve al 
almos t no thing of his attitude toward the poet . A let ter 
dated 1881 , in which he was answering a ques tio n  about  
Mrs . Browning ' s us e of the term "dulc imer of patienc e , "  
s ugges ts interes t in "Kubla Khan" : " I  have no doubt  the 
dulc imer was s uc h  an  i ns trument as your author it ies de­
s cribe . My own mos t vivid no t io n  of it mus t be caught from 
Coleridge and his ' Abyss inian maid. , n82 The s tro nges t clue 
to his f eelings , however, is t o  be found in Mrs . Bro ns o n ' s  
tes timon y that i n  his las t days he would read alo ud from 
"Shelley or Keats , Coleridge or Tennys on . n83 Browning 
would not have plac ed Co leridge in that company unle e s  he 
had dis covered in him at leas t fl as hes of "the great 
abs trac t light . "  
Amo ng hi s c on tempo rar i e s Brow ning found the p re s e n c e  
of  the highes t t ype of po etic ins piration  in only two . He 
was amo ng the firs t to no te and applaud the efforts of 
El izab eth Barrett  an d Alfred Tennys o n ,  who were to co ntend 
8lsupra , pp . 170-177 . 
82Hoo d ,  2£• eit . , P •  204 . 
83Bro ns o n , "Browning in As olo , "  p .  929 . 
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for the crown of Vic to ri an poe try fo r years befo re anyone 
thought of offeri ng it to Bro wn ing .  So inextricably  inter­
woven wi th his criticis m of thes e two poets is the s tory of 
the developmen t of two of hi s mos t s ignific ant personal 
relati o ns hips the. t it is diffic ult here  to s eparate 
Browning the critic from Browning the husband a nd friend. 
But it mus t be r emembered that it was his res ponse to the ir 
poetry that le d to the pers onal relations hips . 
" I  believed in your glorious genius and knew it for 
a true s tar from the moment I s aw it , "  he wro te to Miss  
Barrett  a year after the ir firs t meeting ; " lo ng before I 
had the bles s i ng of know ing it was MY s tar , with my fortune 
and f uturity in it . " 84 A year befo re he met her , he s ug­
ges ted to R .  H. Horne a pass age from Shelley to  preface the 
chapter on Mis s Barre tt  in  !h! � Spiri t £! !h! Age : 
I ' ll s ail o n  t he flo od of the tempes t dark , 
With the calm wi thin , and the light around J 
--And thou,  when the glo om is deep and  s tark , 
Look from thy dull e arth, s lumber-bo und, --85 My mo on- like f l i ght thou th en ma y ' s t  mark J 
It is s ignificant that , even this early, he was 
as s oc iating her wit h  Shelle y .  There is a s trong  s ugges tion 
in  the Es s ay .Q.!! Shelley that he was usi ng as  his model for 
the s ub jectiv e po et not only Shelley , but Mrs . Browning as 
84Letters £! R .  B. and E • . B.  �. , I ,  270 .  
85neVane a nd Knic kerbocker , ££• £!!. ,  p .  34. 
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well . She was , to him , the perfect  example of the poet who 
embodi ed the thin gs she s aw with referenc e to the s upreme 
Int ellige nc e rather than the "many below . " He c ould s ay 
of her , as he s aid  of Shel le y, that she preferre d to seek 
the primal elemen ts of humanit y in her own s oul "as the 
neares t reflex of that Abso lute mind . n 86 Unlike the ob-
j ect ive poet , s he was no t fo rced  to depend upon  actual life 
for her poetic i nsp iration . For this reas on he regarded 
her as the re al poet and hims elf ,  as he told Is a Blagden , 
only " the c le ver perso n by  comparis on" : 
Remember her limited experi ence o f  all ki nds , and what 
s he made of  it --remember , on  the other hand, how my 
unin terrupted he al th & s trength , & prac tice with the 
world have help e d  me . One s uch intimate knowledge as 
I have had with many a pers on wou ld have taught her , -­
had she been inclined to  learn : though I do ub t if s he 
wo uld haye dirtied her hands for any s c ient ific 
purpos e . ts7 
His insis tenc e on the s uperiority o f  her po etry over 
his own ru ns like a re frai n through the ir correspo ndence . 
In o ne of the early le tters , he thanked her for s ome 
favorable crit ic ism of his poe try , bu t as s ured her that it 
was too generous--"ror I really be lieve yo u to  be my 
s uperior in many respec ts , and feel unc omfortable t ill yo u 
s ee that , to o . "88 As the c orrespondence progres sed ,  he 
86complete Works , p .  1009 .  
87MeAle er , £2• £!!. , p .  365 .  
88Le tters of R. B. and E . B .  �. ,  I ,  77 .  
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continued to press  the point : "I am but a very po or 
cre ature compare d to you and entitle d by my wants to look 
up to you . ••89 Again ,  on the s ub j ec t  of  her s uperiori ty,  
he wrote : "So Shakespeare chose  to ' envy this man ' s art 
and that ma n ' s s cope ' in  the So nnets . ' n90 
Many ye ars later whe n a frie nd express ed  a prefer­
ence fo r Browning ' s  poetry over his wife ' s ,  Browning 
immedi ately s e t  abou t to  impro ve his po or tas te :  
You are wro ng--qui te wro ng--she has ge nius ; I am o nly 
a pai ns taking fellow.  C an ' t  yo u imagine a c lever s o rt 
of angel who plo ts and plan s and tries to build up 
some thing--he wants to make yo u s ee it  as he s ees it-­
s hows you one point of view, carries you off to an­
other , hamme ring int o your head the thing he wants you 
to unders ta nd ; and whils t this bo ther is goi ng on God 
Almighty turns you off a little s tar--that ' s  the dif­
ferenc e b§twee n us . The true creative power is hers , 
no t mine . �l 
This conc eption of the spontane i� with which his 
wife ' s po e try was p roduced dated to the beginni ng or their 
acquaintanceship , when he co nfes sed to her that he found no 
pleas ure in the mere act of writing , only in th e  knowledge 
of having fulfilled a duty. "But I think yo u like the 
operatio n or writing , " he to ld her , "as I s hould like that  
or  p ai nt i ng or mak ing mus ic . •92 In her reply, Mis s Barrett 
89!2!£ . , I ,  79 . 
9°Ibid . , II , 87 . 
91Quo ted by  Orr ,  2£• ci t . , II , 335 .  
92Letters of R .  B .  and E .  B .  B . , I ,  41 .  
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completely c onfirmed his opi nio n :  
Why, what i s  to li ve ? Not t o  e at and drink and 
breathe , --but to  feel the life in you down a ll the 
fibers of bei ng ,  p as s io n ately and j o yfully.  And thus , 
o ne lives in  compo si tion  s urely--no t always --but when 
the whee l goes round and the proee� s io n  ie unin­
terrupte d . 93 
In  analyzing t hes e t wo methods of approach to writing , 
Bro wning became aware of the diffe rence he was to  po int o ut 
in  the Shelley es s ay between the "effluenc e" of the s e er 
and the "work" of th e  fas hioner . 
As to  his more s pecific reas ons for admiring her 
poetry, Browning was no t clear ,  alt hough he rec ognized an 
obligat ion  as a fellow poet to offer c ons truc tive criti­
cism .  "Since  the day las t week when I firs t read your 
poems , "  he t old her in  the firs t le tte r ,  
I qui te l augh to  rememb er how I have be en  turning an d  
turning again in  my mind what I should b e  able t o  tell 
you of  their effec t upon  me , for in the f irst flus h  of 
delight I thought I would t his  once  get out of my hab it 
of purely pas sive en j oyment , when I do really e njoy ,  
and  thoroughly j us t ify my admirati on--perhaps even , as 
a lo yal fellow-craftsman s ho uld,  try a nd find fault 
and do you s ome little good to  be proud o f  he re af t e r ! 
--but nothing come s of  it all--so into  me has it  go ne , 
and part of me has it become , thi s great living poetry 
of yours , not a flower of which but took roo t  and 
grew .94-
He was able t o  give o n lr in  a general way the reas o ns for 
his enthus iasm . Thes e he s ummari zed as "the fresh ,  s trange 
93Ibid . , I ,  44. 
94Ibid . , I ,  1-2 . 
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mus ic ,  the affluent language , the exquis i te pathos , and 
true new brave tho ught . "  Later , after promis i ng to po int 
out the faults , he fo und hims elf forced to  s ubs ti tute a 
s ervic e which was mor e  i n  his power : "One thi ng I can do - ­
pencil , if yo u like , and an no tate , and di ss ert ate upon  that 
I lo ve mos t and leas t--! think I c an do it , that is . n95 
If Browni ng ' s  anno tations were available , they wou ld 
furnis h  val uable i nfo rmat ion as to the specific qualit ies 
that appealed to  him . Sinc e they are not , c o nclus io ns mus t 
be drawn from t he few c lues in  his le t ters . "Lady 
Gera ld ine ' s  Courts hip" is us ually alluded to as " the poem 
whic h brought Robert Br own ing to her feet . " It  was perhaps 
S tan za XLI that was mo s t  respons ib le for the co nques t .  
After a refere nc e to  Wordsworth ' s  " s o lemn-thoughted idyl" 
and Tennys o n ' s " enc han ted rever i e , " the s pe aker cont inues : 
Or from Brown i ng s ome ' Pomegranate , '  whi ch,  
if cu t de ep down the middl e ,  
Shows a he art wi thin bloo d-t inc ture d,  of a 
ve ined human ity . 
This be ing an accurate des criptio n  of Browning ' s  own 
concept ion  of his po etry, it is not  s urpris ing that the 
poem in which it was co ntained s ho uld have had a s pec ial 
attrac tio n for him .  He als o like d  the rhythm . He might 
not  have been  able t o  po in t to  o ne vers e ,  as Po e did , an d  
95Ib id . , I ,  10 .  
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dec lare that "from the ent ire range of po et ical lit erature 
there s ha ll not , i n  a century ,  be p roduc ed a more s onorous , 
a more vigo rous vers e" ; 96 but he was able t o  s ay, i n  all 
s i nc eri t y :  "Your mus ic is more various and exquis ite than 
any modern wri ter ' s  to my ear . "97 In reply, Mis s Barrett  
expres s e d s urpris e that he s hou ld prais e her for  her mus ic 
when Tennys on  and Mr . Boyd , her former tuto r ,  had bo th 
fo und her •want of harmo ny• a s erio us defe c t . 98 
Browning ' s ideas about mus ic ,  as has been po inted  
out , were not co nvent io n al . Many of hi s own vers es give 
the impres s ion that he us ed the word in  a very spec ial 
s ens e --an impress ion  that i s  further s t re ngthened by his 
comment on  Mis s Barrett ' s  "Duches s , " which he thought c o n­
t ained •tperf ec t rhymes , perfec tly new , all clas hing to­
gether as  by natural attrac t ion . n99 How to interpret 
" c l ashi ng t oge ther as by natural at traction , "  o ne can only 
gues s .  He might have been referring to  her s killful us e of 
i n t er n al rhyme , but " c las hi ng" i s  a que er word to us e fo r 
96E .  c .  Stedman and George E .  Woodberry ( eds . ) ,  !a! 
Works of Edga5 Allan Poe ( Chi ca� : S tone and Kimb all,  
189$) ,VI , 30 • The vers e that el ic ited this prai s e  w as 
"Shining e yes , l ike antique j ewe ls in Par1an s tatue -s to ne !" 
97Le tters � R. B. and E .  B. B . , I ,  98 . 
9 8Ibi d . , I ,  100 . 
99 Ib1d . , I ,  244. 
s uch a s tanza as 
Oh , the li t tle b irds s ang eas t ,  and the little birds 
s ang wes t--
Toll s lowly. 
And I read this ancient  rhyme , in the churchyard, 
while the chime 
Slowly toll ed fo r one at res t .  
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The other poems from the 1 844 volumes which Browning 
s ingle d o ut for praise  were "A Vis io n of Po ets " and "Pas t 
and Future . "  His comme n t  on the former explains the bas is 
for his admiration : 
Le t me s ay how perfect , absolutely perfec t ,  are tho s e  
thre e or f o ur  pages in the Vis ion  whic h pres ent the 
Poets : --a line , a few wor ds and the man there--one 
twang of the bow, and the arrowhead  in the white -­
Shelley ' s  ' whi te ideal all s tatue blind '  is perfect-­
how can I coin  words ? And dear deaf old Hes iod ,  and 
all--are perfect--perfec t . lOO 
Of "Pas t an d Future" he said s imply th at it had affe cted  
him more than any o ther poem he  had ever read . He was 
probably i nfluenc ed  by the s inc eri ty an d s implic ity of the 
s onnet and the expres s io n  of faith that was so charac ter-
is tic of his own poetry. 
Later he chos e "Wine of Cyprus " as the po em that had 
affec ted him "perhaps on the whole ,  more profoundly than 
any o thers you ever wrote . nlOl  The personal allus ions 
appealed to him . "There is s o  much of yo u in it , "  he to ld 
100Ibid . , I ,  147 . 
101�. ,  II , 441 . 
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her. 102 Here again  we find him plac ing a hi gh premium o n  
s ub j ectivity--the po et ' s  boldnes s in  s peaking o ut i n  her 
own vo ice  and expres s ing her own pe rs o nal emo tio ns , whi le 
he co uld o nly dre am  of  writ ing "R . B . , a po em . " His 
prais e of  ''Cry of the Childre n" as "that noble , pathetic  
' la y ' " which had do ne much goodl03 shows hi s admirat io n 
for her us e of co ntemporary s ub je c t  matter i n  a worthy 
caus e .  
Marri age brought about t he t erminati o n  of t his 
daily c orres pondence ,  a nd  thereb y cut off the mo s t  fruitful 
s ourc e of Browning ' s critic ism . Except for the general 
s t atements about  the superio rit y of hi s wife ' s  po etry over 
his own , we know lit tle about his opin io ns or the poems 
written af ter marriage . Abo ut pub lishi ng the So nnets  from 
!h.! Portugues e ,  h e  i s  reported t o  have s aid : " I  dared no t 
res erve to mys elf the fines t s o nne ts  writ ten in  any 
language s i nce Shakespeare 1 s .  11 104 And ab o ut a re vis io n of 
� Seraphim � Other Po ems , Mrs . Browni ng wro te to  a 
friend : 
I have had to r ewri te p ages upon page s of that vo lume . 
Oh, s uc h  fe eble rhymes , and turns of thought --s uch a 
102� . , II , 446 . 
l03�. ,  I ,  532 . 
104Frederic G .  Kenyo n  ( ed . ) ,  The Let ters ot 
Eli zabeth Barret t  Browni ng (New York:--Macmillan;-1897 ) ,  
f, 317. 
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di ngy mis tiog�s l Even Robert c ouldn ' t s ay a word for much of it . 1 � 
This l as t  s tateme nt , mild though it is , is probably 
exaggerated , for it is unl ikely that Robert ever found any 
s erious f ault wi th hi s w ife ' s  poe try.  But befo re one is 
temp te d t o  dis count all of this as c omp letely p erso nal and 
s ub j ective ,  he sho uld rememb er tha t  Browning was not alo ne 
in his opinions . The ma j or i ty of the Victoria ns ha il ed 
Elizabeth Barrett as one of the greates t poets of the 
cen tury . After 1844, she had no rival i n  popularity exc ept 
Te nnys on . At t he s ame t ime that Brow ning was an nouncing to 
Alfred Dome t t , who was then i n  New Zealand , that there had 
come out " s ome d iv in e  things b y  Miss Barret t , " 106 Edgar 
Allan Poe  was cal ling the attention of the readers of the 
New York Evening Mirror to "her wi ld  and magnific ent 
gen ius . "  America ' s  mos t caus tic critic forgo t hims elf long 
enough to declare her bo ok "one flame , "  and to name the 
poe t " the gre ates t , the mo st  gl o rio us of her s ex . " 107 By 
1850 her positio n  in Engl ish let ters was one which the 
Athe naeum s taff felt en titled her to appo in tme nt as 
laure ate to s uc c eed Wordsworth , and many urged the 
10$Ibid . ,  I ,  461 . 
106Kenyo n ,  Browni ng � Dome t t ,  p .  113 . 
107stedman and Woo dberry, 2£• ci t . , VI , 297 . 
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appo intment . A few years l ater Rus kin wro te t o  Mrs .  
Brow ning : " I  am going t o  b ind  your po ems in  a go lden  
binding , an d give them to my  c lass  of  working me n--as the 
pures t and mos t exalting po etry in our l anguage .  tt lOB 
Browning , in s hort , was voic ing c o ntemp orary opinio n 
when  he e levat ed her to top rank becaus e of her s incere 
expres sio n of p ers o nal emotio n ,  her s tro ng moral purpos e ,  
her conc ern with co ntempo rary problems , and her efforts 
agains t oppres s io n .  Had her noble impuls es been  coupled 
with a firmer command of her materia ls and a more in-
fallible art is tic s e ns e , she might st ill o c c upy  the 
pi nnac le upo n which Brow ni ng and o the r  c o ntemporaries 
placed her .  Only in  her so nne ts did she trans cend the 
confines of her era . But that s he wo uld b ecome known 
primarily as a po et  of a n  age apparent ly never occurred to  
her husband .  
The pos it ion  among the Victo rian  po ets that his t or y  
might have ac c o rded Mrs . Brow ni ng is oc c upied t o day b y  
Tennys o n ; for whi l e  his p oe try pleas ed the Victo rians , i t  
has qualit ies that have ent itled i t  to more las ting fame . 
Browning felt that the two , however ,  had a great deal in  
commo n .  He  s aw in  Te nnys on ' s  p oe try , as in  his wife ' s ,  
· lOBE . T.  Cook,  The Life of � Rus kin ( Lo ndo n :  
Alle n ,  1911 ) , I ,  458 . 
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s igns of  the "fearless  fres h l ivi ng work" whi ch the t imes 
c alled ro r .  Although he c onf ined mos t or his c omme nts to  
Tennys on ' s  narrati ve a nd dramat ic wor ks , he s hared his 
wife ' s  en thus iasm fo r the mus ic  of Ten nyso n ' s  mor e s ub­
ject ive po ems . She , who admired Te nnys o n  "with the mo s t 
worshippi ng part  o f  the multitude , "109 pro vi des us , 
thro ugh her le tt ers , wi th info rmation  as to Rob er t ' s  re­
act ion to In  Memorian and the l yri cs of The Princes s .  "We 
have o nly this moment  finis hed reading ' In Memoriam , ' "  she 
wro te from !tal y in  1850 , "-and i t  was a s ort of mirac le 
with us that we go t it so s o o n . " llO We may s uppo s e  that 
her further des crip tio n of it as " exquis i te"  and " e ar nest  
and true" was c o nc urred in by her husband ,  who was always 
ready to grant  Te nnys o n ' s  s uperi ority in s ub j e c t ive po etry . 
Regarding the "Echo-So ng" from � Pri nces s , she remarked 
that it  s truck her- -" and Rob�rt als o ( who goes w i th me 
throu gho ut ) , as qui te  inferior to t he other l yrical 
s nat che s  i n  t he 1 Pri nc es s . • " lll 
O ne of Browning ' s  las t letters , wri tten  to  Tennys o n  
o n  the o c c as i on o f  the Laureate ' s  e ight ie th b irthday,  · 
s ummariz es what we may gather from o the r  s ourc es  to be  
109Ken yo n ,  Lett ers of Mrs . Brow ni ng, I ,  434 .  
llOibid . , I ,  470 .  
111Ibid . , I ,  434 .  
Brown ing ' s fin al es timat e of Tennys on ' s  c o ntributio ns to 
English lit erat ure : 
To-morrow is your birthday--indeed a memo rable one . 
Le t  me s ay I as s oc ia te mys elf wi th the uni vers al pride 
of o ur country in yo ur glory ,  an d its hope t ha t  for 
many and man y a ye ar we may have yo ur very self amo ng 
us --s ecure that your p oe try will be  a wo nder and  de­
light to all thos e appoi nted to c ome aft er . ll2 
Thus , though Te nnys on ' s  spirit might no t always have spoken 
"from the las t he ight to which it had att ai ned , " it had done 
s o  co ns is te ntly e nough for Brow ni ng to  place him in the 
ranks of the real poets , wh ere pos terity  w ill doubtless  
keep him. 
112Hood ,  ££ •  c it . ,  p .  315 . 
CHAPTER VI 
ttTHE STRANGER ' S  WELCOME'• 
The lull in  poetic ac t ivi ty that fo llowed the death 
of Byron in 1824 was part ially respons ib le for the r is e  to 
prominence in  the Thirties and Fortie s o f  s uch poets as 
Philip James Bailey ,  who s e  Fes tus w ent thro ugh ·twelve 
editio ns , an d  Mart�n Tupper ,  who s e  Proverbial Philos ophy 
ultimately reached its fiftieth. Browni ng ,  s urve yi ng the 
s c ene , found th e  prospects bleak ,  he wro te to Dome t t  i n  
1842 , exc ept for " the divine thi ngs b y  Mis s Barre tt"  and 
the promis e revealed in Tennys o n ' s  vo lume , published that 
year : "Here everything goes flatly on  exc ept the fierce 
political realit y  ( as it begi ns to be ) . Our po ems , e tc . , 
are poor  c hild ' s  play. • As examples ,  he chos e " Bulwer ' s  
s ing-s ongs , "  which he thought " abominable , "  and "Mr . 
Taylor ' s  atfec ted , unreal put t ing togeth er , calle d  ' Edwin 
the Fair , ' "  which was t he "flat t es t of f alle n . "1 
Wri ting fi ve mo nths la ter , he repo rted  that the o nlr 
novelt y was . Macaul ay ' s  Lays � �� which , he declared ,  
was 
a kind of revenge o n  that literature which s o  lo ng 
plagued o urs w ith Mus es and Apo llo and Luna and al l  
lFrederic G .  Kenyo n  ( ed . } , Robert Browning and 
Alfred Domett ( Lo ndo n :  Smith , Elder , and Company,�06 ) , 
pp . 41-43. 
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that , b y  t aking th e  s tale s t  s ub jec t  in it , and as 
plentifully bes towi ng o n  them the commonplaces of o ur 
indigenous ballad vers e- - ' Then out sp ake brave Sir 
Coc les ' -- ' Go ,  hark ye , s tout Sir Co ns ul ' --and a deal 
more . I have o nly s�en  extrac ts , certainly , b ut they give me this not ion . 
Mrs . Brow ning , who la ter s aid that she "co uld s c arce ly read 
them a nd keep lying down , "  came nearer voic i ng co ntemporary 
public opinio n ;  and certainly it is unfair to dismis s the 
Lays withou t s ome recognition  of  t he ir power. In 
Browning ' s  opinio n ,  however , as in Arno ld ' s , the merit of 
the poems was hidden under the s talenes s of s ub j ect  matter 
and the c ommo nplaces of ballad vers e .  
Several mo nths later , when  he s till s aw no promis ing 
ac tivi ty ,  Browning c ommented to Domet t that e verybo dy was 
s o und as leep exc ept Dicke ns , who ha d  gone t o  the other ex­
treme to become  " upro ario us" and " disgus t ing . "  In  May, 
1843 , it was t he s ame s tory : "What s hall I tell you?--that 
we are dead as le ep in literary thi ngs , and in great want of  
a ' rous ing word ' • • •  from New Zealand o r  any  place � of 
this s no ri ng dormit ory. "3  
This " s nori ng d ormitory• was to  Browning the s cene 
of many a nightmare . There were ,  fo r i ns tanc e ,  the popular 
j ournalis tic produc tio ns of William and Mary Howitt . The 
2Ibid . ,  p .  48 . 
3.!!?1!!. ' p .  54 . 
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former , Browning explained to Miss  Barre t t , was •boo k­
making abo ut Poe ts , where they were born , how they l ive , 
' what rel at io n their mothers ' sons  are to the fathers ' ,  
etc . "  His wife had contributed to the People ' s  Journal " a  
pretty ,  washy ,  very meritorious Lyric of Life , "  which 
Browning quo t ed a nd critic ized a t  length i n  his lette r .4 
In 1846 Moxo n publis hed Fanny Kemble Butler ' s  ! � - � 
Co ns o lat io n ,  co n taini ng a reco rd i n  bo th pro s e  a nd poetry 
of her obs ervatio ns i n  Italy .  As ide from i ts s inc erity ,  
the vo lume had no th ing to dis t inguis h it , but  the s tate o f  
publi c t as te a nd t he popularity of the au thor combine d to 
give it a r air s ucces s . Browning , s urpris ed that "Mrs . 
Butler co uld have writ te n anrthi ng s o  mo ur nfully mediocre , "  
wro t e  to Miss Barret t  w ith his us ual franknes s : 
With the exceptio n of t hre e or tour p ieces respec t able 
from their appare nt earnes t nes s ,  a ll that album writing 
abo ut 1 s prites , 1 _ and the li.ly-bell , a nd ' wis hes 1 --now 
t o  be  dead an d  now alive , --des cript io ns without �olour ,  
s o ngs wi thout t une , why Bennett towers above i t J> 
The Benne t t  t o  whom Browning referred was Will i am  
Cox Benne t t , a pop�lar s ong writ er whose  po ems were re-
c eivi ng wide c ircul at io n  in  periodic als . Browning ' s  
ranki ng him abo ve Mrs . Butler plac ed t he po etes s in the 
4The Letters of  Robert Brown ing and Elizabeth 
Barret t  Barr��- (New York : . Harpers , 1899 ) ,  II , 
124. 
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lowes t po s s ible bracket . Bennett , however , commanded for 
years a far larger audienc e than Browni ng .  His "Tearful 
Cornet" was widely repri nted , and even more s tro ng in  
appeal were his  •Home Po ems , "  the mos t popular o f  whic h was 
"Baby' s Shoes " --
0 thos e littl e ,  those lit tle blue shoes ! 
Tho s e  shoes that no li t t le feet us e l 
In the introduc t i o n  to his co ll ected  po ems , publis hed i n  
1862 , Be nnett  modes tly explained the reaso n for the 
edit i o n : 
Crit ics have s aid that ' Baby May , ' ' Baby' s Sho es , '  
and ' The Worn Wedding-ring , '  have b e en repri nted i n  
almos t  every newspaper and popular periodical of 
England, Ameri ca ,  and our co lo nies . It has been the 
pleas ant fat e  of thes e and my o ther Home Po ems to  have 
ga ined the affection or  t heir readers , and to have 
obtained a sec ure ho ld o n  the memori es no t o nly of 
the mos t c ultivated,  but of that imme as urabGy larger 
clas s  which poetry s eldom reaches or moves . 
Do ubtles s Be nnet t was thinking of Browning as be ing 
among " the mos t cultivated , "  fo r Browni ng had wri tte�n  to  
him t en years before : 
How good yo u have be en this many a day a nd ye ar in 
s e nding me and mi ne yo ur poems , with no t a few kind 
words in the fly-leaf of this las t  vo lume ! • • •  
Your p o ems have abundant . evidence of t he ri ght spiri t ,  
and s ome o f  the chil d-pic tures go to our very hearts 
in  all t he ir truth and beauty,  now th at we have a 
child of our own . 7 
6w. c .  Be nnett , Po ems ( London : Ro utle dge , Warne ,  
and Routledge , 1862 ) ,  p .  vlli . 
7Thurman L .  Ho od ( ed . )_ , Let ters ot Robert Browni ng 
(New Haven : Yale Univers i ty Press , 1933T, P •  35. 
Brown i ng ' s  us e here o f  " truth and beauty"--words that he 
ordinarily handled with great dis cretio n--provides a 
capital ins tance of the tr iumph of  friendship . over ho nes t 
cri t ic ism . 
C on s i deri ng th e  dep ths to which po e try had fallen ,  
i t  i s  not surpris i ng tha t Browning hailed Thomas Ho od ' s  
�aterlo o Bri dge" as "alone in  its generatio n , "  and "The 
Haunted Hous e" as having " admirable power . " 8 The fo rmer , 
which is remi nis cent of Browni ng ' s  "Apparent Failure" in 
its spec ulat i o n  as to t he caus e s  for a s uic i de , is  out-
s tanding in comparis on  wi th mos t of the popular poetry of 
the day. He als o wrot e a cordi al letter t o  John Ans ter,  a 
profes sor at th e Univers i ty ot  Dublin , to thank him for 
Xeniola,  " a  v ery beautiful a nd melodio us vo lume of  
Poetry• ; 9 and ano the r  to Lamo n Bla nchard, the author of  
Offeri ngs , to c omme nd him for his " noble a nd  mus ical 
lines " :  
that fine "s un-bronzed , like . Tri umph o n  a pedes t al , • 
that bridge " dark trees were dyi ng ro und , " that s uper­
delic ious  " so ng of t he wr�e , " live wi thin me ye t ,  "bei�g things immortal . "  
8Kenyo n ,  Browni ng � Dome tt , p .  113 . 
9william c. DeVane and Kenneth L.  Knic kerbocker 
( eds . ) , New Let ters of Robert Browni ng ( New Haven : Yale 
Univers i�Pre ss , l9�) , p .  24. 
lOJio o d, 2.1!• ill• ,  p .  6 • 
2�7 
It was charac teris t ic o f  Browni ng to welcome w ith 
eagernes s  any poetry that s howed s igns or originali ty . In 
de s cribing his a t titude toward newcomers , Edmund Gos s e  re­
marke d that Browning ' s has te ning forward "wi th b o th hands 
full of entertainment" dis tinguis hed him from mos t creative 
artis ts , who regarded a s tranger " as certainly a bo re and 
probably an enemy• ; whereas " to Robert Brow ni ng ,  11 Gos s e  
declared ,  " the whole world was full of v ague pos s ibilities 
o t  friendship . nll Browning gave a s imilar receptio n to 
newcomers to the literary world , whi ch he looked upo n  as 
be ing full of vague pos s ibilit ies of great vers e .  Although 
he r ealized that his o pen-arms po lic y might later lead to 
embarras sme nt or regret , he j us tified it as the "s tranger ' s  
welcome --the right of every_ newc omer who mus t stand o r  fall 
by his behaviour once  admitte d  within  the do or . nl2 
Amo ng thos e mos t grat eful for the s tranger ' s  welcome 
was Cove ntry Patmore . "A very i nteres ting young po et has 
flushed into blo om this s eas o n , "  Browni ng wro te to Domet t 
in  July,  1844. "I  s end you his soul ' s  child. " After ex• 
press ing dis gus t over the cool  recept ion  Patmore had 
received , he remarked : 
llEdmund Gos se_, Robert Browni ng :  Pers o nali a  
( London : T .  F .  Unwi n ,  1891) , p .  88. 
12Letters £! R. �· � E . · B. �. ,  I , 378 . 
' Lilian ' co uld never be o ther t han a great and--for a 
man of twenty--wo nderful success  under any c irc um­
s t anc es . The imitatio n of Tennys o n  is , rather , a 
choos ing Te nnys on ' s  • mode of the lyre , ' as who s hould 
s ay,  hearing a mo de was in favor , 1 1  c an adopt that , 
too ' ;  but he will make more a nd meddle les s in go od 
t ime , it is to be �Qpe d .  In s oc i e ty ,  he is all modes ty 
and ingenuo us ness . J 
Before Browning wro te agai n ,  Chris topher North, in  a 
Blackwo od 1 s _artic le , had brut ally c o ndemne d Patmore ' s  vers e 
as " the ult imat e  termi nus of po etic degradatio n . •  The 
s ales  s topp e d .  Brown ing was e nraged w he n  he learned that 
the review was a blow aime d at the po et ' s  fa ther, who had 
been a s econd in the duel that e nded in the de ath of Scott , 
editor o f  th e  Londo n  Magazine : 
I wanted to  intro duc e the s o n  to  an influential critic 
at a part y one night , and ' No , ' s aid he , ' becaus e of 
that bloo dy-minded father , ' --who s too d by, s ile n t  in 
his whi te cravat , and grateful to me fo r s peaking  to 
' his boy. ' Art. not thes e t hings fit  t o  make an 
apos tle swear?.IJ.I. 
The Po ems of 1844, though fai ntly remin is c ent of Te nnys o n  
and Mis s Barret t ,  had e nough real dis t i nc t io n  and indivi d-
uali t y  to c aus e Brow ni ng to b e c o n c erned with the young 
po et ' s  future . He fo llowed Patmo re ' s  c are er wi th interes t ,  
giving him enc ouragemen t whenever pos s ible ; and when !a! 
Ange l in 1h! Hous e was publis he d ,  he j o i ned Tennys o n ,  the 
Ros s ettis , and countle s s o thers i n  enthus ias tic acclaim .  
13Kenyo n ,  Browning � Domet t ,  pp . 107-8 . 
14Ibid . , p .  112 . 
Ano ther young poet to whom Browning earl y ext ended 
the s tranger ' s  welcome was Ebenezer Jo nes , whose  Studies £! 
Sens atio n . � Event , publis hed i n  1843 , met wi th indiffer­
ence  by the ma j ori t y  and rec eived s evere censure from mo s t  
of  t ho s e  who no ticed it . Brown i ng ,  recognizing i ts merit , 
wro te to  Domet t :  "A c ertain Ebenezer Jo nes v en ted a wild 
book--abo unding in beauty ,  tbo 1 --I  want to get a nd s e nd it 
to yo u . nl5 It was indeed a wild book for that  t ime . 
Jo nes , who was only twenty-three ,  exhib i ted real , tho ugh 
undeveloped ,  po etic  power in poems rang ing in s ubject  
matter from the c ommonplace nEarly Spring" to  the very 
s e ns uo us •Whimper o f  Awakening Pas s io n" and the s trange 
ps ychological s tudy en titled "A Development  of Idio cy. n 
The po ems are , for the most part , morbid an d  pai nfully 
s ub jective--the work of  a young man as i ntens ely self -
c o ns cious as w as t he younger Brow ning . Occas io nal laps es 
i nto pro se  with j ingling rhyme and mono tonous vers e  f orm 
detrac t ,  but the earnes t nes s of t he poet is everywhere 
evident . Browning was probably impres s ed wi th his s ocial 
c on s cious ness  and his ho nes t prob ing f or truth--and by the 
dedic ation o f  the volume to Shelle y .  
The book havi ng made lit tle impres s io n  o n  the 
lSn .  G .  Ros s et ti ,  •Ebene zer Jones , "  No tes and 
Queries , S ( February 5, 1870 ) , 1S4.  
-- -
Engl ish pub lic , Jo ne s was almos t forgo tten  until Dante 
Gabriel  Ro s s et t i ,  thirty years later , spoke out  in his be­
half , expres s ing the hope that t he s e  poems , "full of wild , 
disorderly po wer , "  s hou ld one day "be dis interred from the 
heaps of  vers e des ervedly buried . "  To s tre ngthen his 
pos i tion , Ro s s et ti me n ti o ned having heard , s ome years be­
fore , "the gre at poet Browning sp eak in warm t erms o� t he 
meri t of his work.  nl6 As a res ult of Ros s et ti ' s  effo rts , 
Jo nes ' book was republi s hed. The . o nly recorded comment  
from Brown ing is in  a le tter to  Edmund Go s se : 
Has your at tentio n  been direc ted t o  an artic le of  las t 
week 1 s Athe naeum, on a r eprint o f  s ome of the poems ot 
Ebenezer Jo nes , in which my name was i n troduced  as that 
of o ne who tho roughly "appreciated" the author? !B!l 
is undoubtedl y  true : but I never s aw no r he ard any­
thing of him exc ept his one b ook, --which was le nt to me 
fo r a somewhat hurried reading . I remember s peaking 
abo ut it  t o w.  J .  Fox , --who told me he knew the 1�rit er pers o nally,  and sh ared my opinion in his power . 
Occas io nally, as  with th e  vers es of Richard Hengis t 
Horne , Brow ning found it nec es s ary to mo dify his firs t 
impres s io ns . Horne , who had c o llabo rat e d  with Mis s Barret t  
o n  a modernized vers io n of Chaucer , was a ls o  t he. author o r  
!h! !!! Spirit £! t he �. a book deali ng w i th c o ntemporary 
writers . His favo rable treatment o r  Browning mi ght have 
influenced Browning ' s firs t remark about him : "He has 
unmis takable genius , and is a fine , ho nes t ,  enthus ias t ic 
l�ood,  £2• £!1. , p .  184 . 
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chivalro us fel low. n l7 His comments on Horne ' s  Ballad 
Romanc es , published the next year , s how him s eeki ng out the 
s igns of genius : 
I ro und Horne ' s  book at home , a n d have had t ime to s ee 
that fresh  beautiful things a re there--! s uppos e  
' Delora ' wi ll s tand alo ne s till --but I go t pleas antly 
smo thered wi th that o dd shower of w ood-spo ils at the 
e n d ,  the dwarf s to ry ;  cup-mas s es and fern and s po tty 
yellow leaves , - -all tha t ,  I love heartily--and there 
is good s ailor-speech in the ' Ben Caps tan ' --though he 
do es knock a man down wi th a ' crow-bar ' i ns t e ad of a 
marl i ng s p ike , or , even a bela yi ng pin l The firs t 
take , tho ugh � od18
s eems leas t new and individual,  but 
I mus t know more . 
After ci ting a ravorite li ne from one of Ho rne ' s  earlier 
ballads , he comme nted on  the us e of a to ad in on e of the 
poems , c alling attent io n to his o wn  "odd liking fo r 
' vermin . ' "" 
When Mis s Barret t took a more cons ervative view, 
Browni ng confes sed  that his c rit ic ism had been has t y :  
Yo u are e ntirely right abo u t  t hos e poems of  Horne ' s -­
I spo ke o nl y  of t he effect  of the f irs t gla nce , and i t  
is a principle w ith me to begin by welc oming any 
s trangenes s ,  intent ion of original ity in me n-- the 
o ther way of s are co pying precede nts b e i ng s o  s afe . 
So I began by pra is i ng all that was ques t io nable in  
the form ,  riaerving the gro und-work for after con­s i deration . "' 
His f irs t revers al was i n  regard to the elf s to ry,  which he 
17Let ters £! li• B .  � E . �· � . , I , 64. 
l8Ibid . , I , 368 . 
19�. , I ,  378 .  
now s aw was a "pure mis take" becaus e of i ts patro ni zing 
air . The bes t fairy s tories , he had dec ided , were written  
fo r men a nd women , and "be i ng true , pleas ed al so  children . "  
He next qual ified his prais e o f  the s ailo r  language b y  de­
c idi ng that it w as "as wrongly  us ed in  art as real clay and 
mud would b e ,  if one plas tered them in the foreground or a 
la ndsc ape" to attain "so much truth, at  al l e ven ts . n20 
Browning ' s  chief objection to t he  e ntire volume was 
its occas io nal ve ering away from truth as he perc eived it . 
Nevertheles s ,  on th e fo llowi ng day, in  a let ter t o  Horne , 
he elaborated  on  the prais e  contained in t he  firs t le tter 
t o  Mis s Barre tt . 21 In spi te of his advers e cri tic ism, he 
s t ill believed in Horne ' s  ab il ity .  He me nt ioned in o ne 
let ter having s pent t he previous nigh t  proving to a friend 
that " Horne � .! poet , and moreover a dramatic o ne . " 22 
Browning was no t alo ne in his opinion of Horne ' s  
po e tic powers . Orion , an allegory repre s ent ing man ' s  
s triving for progress ,  w as , to  Po e ,  "one of the nobles t ,  
if no t the very nobles t ,  poet ical work of t he age . "  And 
the Wes tmins ter Review reported that it was " as clas s i c in 
its own way as Keats ' s  Endymio n ,  burning with a 
20�. 
21Hood ,  22• c it . ,  pp . 11-12 .  
22Let ters of R .  B .  and E. B. �. , II , 410 . 
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Shakespearean wealth of imagery, full of cl ear-cut s cenes 
from nature , and idealized with lofty thoughts . n23 Orion , 
which reaches high points , is , as Browning might have s aid ,  
" a  noble co nceptio n" ; but the beauty and power are no t s us­
tained throughout . The allegory is  deep ly embedded ; and 
though one may read the po em s imply for the s t ory , the 
verbiage th at e ncases much of it makes for slow reading . 
Browni ng mus t have rec ognized in  Orion an example of the 
class ical s tory w ith a modern applic at io n ;  an d  he doubtless  
approved the lofty idealism of s uch  pas s ages a s  the 
following : 
' T  is a lways mo rning s omewhere i n  the world,  
And  Eo s ever ris es , circling 
The varied regio ns of mankind. No paus e 
or re novat io n and of freshening rays 
She knows , but  evermore her love breathes forth 
or f ield and fores t ,  as on human hope , 
Heal th, beauty, power , thought ,  action �pd advance . 
All this Orio n w i tnes s ed ,  and re j oiced.  � 
Browning is rep orted  t o  have s aid to Buxton  Forman 
many years later : 
Having long been w ell- acquainted w ith the princ ipal 
works of Mr . Ho�ne , I canno t but believe them to be 
as thoroughly the product of t rue geni�a as any of  
the poet ic al performances of our time . ? 
23Quo ted in R .  H .  Horne , Orio n ( Lo ndo n : The 
Scho lart is Pres s , 1928 ) ,  p .  xxix . 
24Ibid . ' p .  95 . 
25rbid . , p .  xxxvi .  
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Many pas s ages in Orio n s uppo rt his c on v ic tions , and a 
number of  t he ballad romanc es  have a charm that makes re-
grettable t he oblivion into which they have falle n ;  but 
Horne was inc ap able of the s us tained performanc e demanded 
by po s t erity.  
During the Brownings ' s elf-exile in Italy, t heir 
interes t in con temporary Engl ish writers s eemed to in­
creas e ,  rather than diminish.  Let ters to  family and 
friends carri ed urgent reques ts  for news from the pub­
lishers ; Browning ma de regular vis its t o  libraries to read 
English publications ; and t he y  o ften enc o untered Bri ti s h  
writers who , like thems elves , had t emporarily adopted !tal� 
as t he ir  home . In th is group was t he s on of Edward Bulwer­
Lytton ,  young Robert Lytton , who , under the ps eudonym Owen 
Meredith, . was trying t o dis s oc i a te  himse lf from the name 
and influenc e of his fam ous father . The Browni ngs , fi nding 
him at firs t unus ually pers o nable ,  were ready to o ffer him 
the full ben efit of t he s t ranger ' s  welc ome . "one can 
hardl y imagine a more interes ting and at tractive yo ung 
man , "  Browni ng wro te  to Fors ter ,  nand there is plenty ot  
s tuff in  him , yo u wil l s ee--or probabl y, have s een . •26 
It  is  to the Brownings ' credit , however , that they 
refus ed  to let the perso nal relations hip blind them to the 
26neVane and Knickerbocker , 2£• £!! . ,  p .  62 . 
defects  of Lrt to n 1 s  poetry .  Bo th were d is appo inted i n  !h! 
Abbes s .  Mrs . Browning wro te  to  t he  author ,  emphas izing the 
need for roo re originalit y :  
What w e  want i n  yo u i s  a more absorbing life of yo ur 
own , my dear frie nd , more individualit y,  so that yo u 
shou ld no t remind us of this  po et and that poet , when27 yo u ar e ,  s o  c ertainly and thoroughly a po et yours elf .  
Her husband so ftened his crit icism of the poems with the 
us ual comment : "They abound in be autiful thi ngs . "  But he 
co ntinue d :  
I doubt , however , whe ther you will produce quite the 
work I want from you --! who do � wan t now mere 
proofs of your bei ng a poet , but the fruit of havi ng 
lo ng bee n  a po et : or rather ,  I want it  now�8and too s o on perhaps , ins tead of waiti ng patientlr.  
The Brownings ' critic ism was e s s ent ially that of 
Lytton ' s  father , who decided that there were t wo reas ons 
that his so n had not achieved what might be exp ec ted of  
him : firs t ,  that he  had immens e imitative and smal l c o n-
s truct ive inventio n ;  s econd and more important , he did no t 
lead the lif e  of a poe t , and did no t therefore "go thro ugh 
the ac t ual exp er ie nce of a poet ' s  actual life . n29 
Lyt to n ' s  � Wanderer , a refle c t ive , romanticized 
27Lad y  Bet ty Balfour ( e d . ) ,  Perso nal � Lit e rary 
Le tters of the Earl of L�t ton  ( Londo n :  LOngmans , Gre e n ,  
and Company-;1'90b}, r, 1 5.  
28�. ,  I ,  79-80 . 
29Ib1d . , I ,  144• 
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autobiographic al record, published  in 1857 , contained a 
tribute to Browni ng ,  as well as s ome borrowi ng in  the 
dramatic mo nologue technique . The book rec eived goo d 
reviews . Mrs . Browning reiterated her belief that Lytton  
was "a real poe t--only too  s e ns ual --with too . s traight a 
ro ot of tho ught for such a bro ad outgrowth of flowers . "3° 
Her husband , writ ing to Is a Blagden that he was expec t ing 
a copy of the bo ok s oon ,  commented on one of the poems that 
he had already s een : 
Some extrac ts from "Co rdelia" made my gorge ri s e ,  you 
know why :  there was meri t otherwise in what I read , 
mus ic , p ictures que nes s a nd felici ty , a nd I wish the 
who le of it i nto the ces s  po ol , as C arlyl e would  s ay 
wi th less reas on . 31 
"Cordelia , •  the ins ipid lam ent of a tearful lover , 
provided a preview of th e weak hero whom Browning objec ted 
to in  Lytton ' s  Lucile , a s en t imental vers e  novel filled 
with e nou gh tri te obs ervatio ns on human nature to  as sure it 
at leas t a corner on Victorian library tables and to give 
it c i rculati o n well into the twe nt ie th c e nt ury . The author 
aligned hims elf on the s ide of lo ve of  c ountry, peac e ,  
right ac t ion , and the puri t y  of wo manhood  a s  embo died in 
the hero ine , who makes the driven s now look grey  i n  
3°Edward c .  McAleer ( ed . ) ,  Deares t Is a :  
Brownins' s Letters to Is abella Blagden (Austin : 
of Texas Pres s ., 195n", P •  33. 
3 1Ibid . , p .  36 . 
Robert 
Univers ity 
2$7 
comparis o n : 
• • 
• born to nurs e 1 
And to s oothe , and to s o lace ,  to help an d  to heal 
32 The s i ck world that leans on her . This was Luc ile . 
A hero K> rthy of s uc h  a woman being beyond  the scope of 
Lyt to n ' s  imagi na tion � he created one who go es t hrough the 
emo tion s  of pas s ionate love , j ealo us y, and indec is ion  until 
finall y, 
More and more o f  his t ime Alfred pass 1 d  at the table �
33 Play ' d  high : and los t  more than to lose he was able . 
After grow ing "feveri sh , querulo us , absent , pervers e , "  he 
finally s eizes his " yet virgin sword" and loses hims elf in 
a worthy c aus e ,  but no t before delivering a lo ng mono logue 
to Luc ile , now a S is ter of Charity , in whic h  he reminds her 
of what might have been . 
Bro wn i ng wo uld have b een j us t ified i n  los ing al l  
faith i n  Lytto n ' s poe t ic powers , but i n  a lo ng letter to 
the poe t he began ge nerous ly enough:  
I think your general power is i ncreas ed  and  brought 
into new chan nels ; there is wit , us e o f  t he  world ; 
wis dom too , and t he  old mus ic  and patho s ;  o nly the 
ge neral dance of the me tre fatigues , perhaps . 
Turning then to c o ns tructive criticism ,  he noted that 
Lyt to n had det ailed th e  effects too minutely ins tead of 
32Edward Robert Bulwer-Lytto n ,  Luc ile { Bosto n :  
Ticknor and Fields , 1866 ) , p .  350 . 
33�. , pp . 214-15 . 
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" leaving the c aus es to s ugges t the effec ts to t he reader . "  
And b y  "effects , "  he s aid , he meant "moral as well as 
merely material effects . " The n he turned to  t he  hero : 
I wis h also  your men were s tronger . Is it in nature 
to truly say every now and then to a woman , "Had you 
held out a hand to  me the n ,  I s ho uld have been s aved ,  
whereas , etc . etc . " ?  Did e ver man or woman really 
s ave so a s tro ng man ? It  s eems to me like the po i nt 
in coCkney hors emanship of  pulling your hors es up by 
the curb when they s tumble --it be ing s t ill doubtful 
to me whe ther your curb dpes it , or the brutes ' 
resolut io n  and resourc e . 3� 
Browning urged the yo unger po et to work for the 
highes t  kind of success . " I  want you to be really great , •  
he told him , "because i t  is 1B you . "  Browning must have 
ac tually believed in Lytto n ' s  potenti al ,  for his later 
att itude s eems to have s temmed f rom the di s appointment--and 
even disgus t--that he felt toward o ne who had dis s ipated 
his po wers . Three years aft er the publicat io n of  Luc ile , 
Lytto n s old his publi shers a pro s e  work , � Ring of  
Amas ia , for a s um that he needed badly.  He s ubmit ted it , 
in proof , to hi s  father ,  Browni ng ,  and two o ther fri ends , 
all of whom a dvi s ed against publicatio n ,  but it was too 
late . Browning wro te to Is a Blagden after i t  was 
publis hed : 
I had a le tter f rom Lytton the ot her day. • • •  His 
no vel  s eems an abs olute failure--but he has go t the 
mo ney for it : he s aid, it might be s urpris ing ,  but 
34Balfo ur , ££ • �. , I ,  103 ·4· 
he had really expected t he thi ng to be an advance on  
all he had done before . I only obs erved two re views 
of i t - - two co ntemptuo � no tices . He sho uld ac t 
differe nt ly if he wan ts
5
to get a ny permane nt ho ld of 
people wor th s ecuring. )  
The next ye ar he wrote : 
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I c an' t t ell yo u how li t tle  I c are about Lyt t on--he is 
ut terly uni nteres ting to me , - -I s eem to  know all abo ut 
him . His c levernes s s urprised me a lit tle , whog I s aw him , --he c an extend !h!i to a lmos t any extent . J  
Browni ng was app arent ly no t int e res t e d  e nough to 
read Lytto n ' s later works , for he wro te to Mis s Blagden in 
1869 : 
No , I have not s e en "orval , "  nor i nde ed the las t poems 
( in two Vo la . )  • • • •  It looks as i f  Lytto n ' s luck had 
turne d : I am t old ther e  are exc elle nt things in tho s e  
"Chro nicles " or what ever h§ calls them , - -but they make 
no impress ion  apparent ly . 3"f 
An exchange of le t ters b etwee n  Browning an d  Lytton  in 1871 
s eems to have been an attempt to  s traighten out the ir re ­
lationship , but at bes t there was only " t he glimmer of 
twilight , /  Never gl ad c o nfident morning again . "  Lytton had 
violated the s acred office of po et . 
Among t he new au thors who s ent th eir p o ems to the 
Brownings in  Italy were Will iam Allingham an d Frederick 
Lo cke r-Lampso n .  To Allingham ,  with whom he was t o  have 
3�cAleer , ££• c it . , p .  168 . 
36�. , pp . 195-6 . 
37Ib1d . , p .  317 . 
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cordial relations later , Browni ng wro te in 1851 :  
I c an ho nes tly co ngratulate you on the power , b�auty 
and frankness  of many of your produc tio n s . Cert ainly 
no one of the po ets tha t have come forward wi thin  the 
last few �8ars exhibits s o  much promis e and performance together . 3  
Th e  Iris h poe t  did exhibi t great fluency in many of his 
lighter s ongs and balla ds , but it is unlikely that Browning 
wo ul d have expres s ed the s ame opinion to a dis interes ted 
pers o n .  Allingham ' s  di ary contains the record of a dis ­
c us s ion  of Laure nce Blo omfield, his vers e novel ,  in which 
Browning commended the bo ok 11with reservation . "  
To Lo cker-Lampa o n ,  whos e light vers e had j us t  been 
published  in 1858 under the t itle Londo n Lyrics ,  Browning 
wro te , voic ing an opinio n in which most of Locker-Lamps o n ' s  
readers would have doubtles s c onc urred : 
I s ha ll tell yo u the exac t t ruth in s aying that I have 
been very much pleas ed ( an d  a lit tle ins pired) by your 
poems --if you succeed so  we ll when profes s ing to at­
tempt comparatively li ttle , I s hou ld  c ertainly advise 
yo u to  try and do s omething higher--if you then hit , 
as exac tly what you aim at , the e ffort will have re-
warded 1ts elt. 39 . . 
Mrs . Browning ' s  letters of the e arly Fifties reflect 
the i nteres t of t he Browni ng c ircle in  the "Spasmodics , " 
38H .  Allingham and E .  B.  Williams ( eds . ) ,  Letters to 
Will iam Allingham (New York : Lo ngmans , Gree n  and Company;-
1911 ) , p • 94. 
39Quo ted by Augus t ine Birrill., Frederick Lo.cker­
Lam!so n :  A Character Sketch ( Lo ndo n : Constable , 1926) , 
P · oi. -
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includi ng Sydney Debell , Al exander Smi th, Philip James 
Bai ley, and J. D. Bigg , Who , it has bee n  co n jectured ,  "had 
names pros y e nough" to s ugges t  the Hobbs , Nobbs , Stokes , 
and Nokes of Browni ng ' s  "Populari t y. •4° In 1850 Mrs . 
Browning as ked Miss Mitford if s he had re ad a poem c alled  
" ' the Roman , ' which was hi ghly prais ed in the ' Athe nae um , ' 
but di d no t s eem t o  Robert t o  j us tify the praise  in the 
pas s ages extrac t ed . " It was •written b y  s omebody with 
c ertainly a !!.e.!!! de guerra--Sydney Yendys , " she c o ntinued.  
"Obs erve , Ye ndys is Sydney revers ed.  n4l As  the Brownings 
probably dis covered later ,  the po e t  was Sidney Dobell .  
Three years later Mrs . Bro wn i ng was wri ting to  Fanny 
Haworth abo ut ano ther of the Spasmo dics : 
Yo ur Alexander Smith has noble s tuff in  him .  I t ' s  un­
deniable , i ndee d .  It s trikes us , however , t hat he has 
mo re imagery than ve rity ,  more colo ur than form. He 
will learn to be les s  arbi trary in th e  use  of his 
fi gures • • •  and a t t ain , as he rip�cs , more clearnes s  
of o utl ine an d  depth of i ntent io n .� 
4°see Jerome Thale , " Brown i ng ' s ' Populari ty '  and the 
Spasmo dic Po ets , "  Journal of Engli s h  and Germa nic Philo l-
S!..U.• LIV ( July , 1955) , 348�. 
-
41Ke nyo n ,  Le tters of Mrs . Browning, I, 473 . Thale 
(�. ci t . , p.  353) s t ates:- W!here is no direct s tatement 
by BrOWDi ng to indicate th at he knew Dobell . "  That 
Browning di d  know Deb ell is clear from Mrs . Browning ' s  
let ter if one remembers the ps eudonym . There is also an 
account of a party at the Patmores , at which bo th Browning 
and Debe ll were present , in Derrick Leon ' s  Rus kin ( Londo n : 
Routledge & Kegan Paul , 1949 ) , p .  342 . 
42�. , II , 120 . 
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Shortly afterwards sh e poi nted out tri umphant ly to Miss  
Mitford that Te nnys on had given the very s ame j udgment of  
Smith " in � very words , we bad give n  here -- ' fancy, no t 
imagination . •  Also imagery in exc es s ;  thought i n  defi­
c ienc y. •43 But in  sp ite of the jud�e nt of Te nnys o n  and 
the Brownings , Smith was c learly having a field day in 
Englan d. His  being championed by even the s tolid George 
Barre tt bro ught protes t from George ' s  s is ter : 
So you s et up Alexander Smi th against  us • • • •  He is 
not the leas t of an artis t ,  George . His imagery is , 
as the gods pleas e--heavenly eno ugh in the s tuff of 
it , but di s lo cated by the fall from heaven into his 
earthly hands . Still , I have read him onl y  in  ex­
trac ts you mus t co ns ider , & my op inion can. _ � carc ely 
under thes e  c irc ums tanc es be worth hav in g .� 
It  is like ly tha t further reading res ulted o nly in 
the further convic tion  of  the Brownings that they were 
correc t in th e  firs t place--a convic tio n  that wou ld help to 
explain th e  attack o n  imitat ors in "Populari ty, " written 
during this period .  In view of Brow ning ' s emphasis  on 
o r i gi nal i t y, i t  is no t s urpri si ng t ha t  he a tt acke d  imi ta­
tion  bo th in  this po em and in  the l ater "Gerous ios O inos , "  
i n  which the thin , watered-down po etry of the Sevent ies 
became his target .  
43�. , II , 134. 
44Paul Landis ( ed . ) , Lette rs of the Brownings to 
Georfe Barrett ( Urbana : Univers ity of II!inois Press;-
1958 , p . 203 . 
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By the t ime Browning returned to England to li ve , 
the Spasmodic s had b e en s uperseded by the Pre-Raphael i tes , 
the ch ief of whom , the Ros s e t tis , Brow ning had met o n  pre­
vious vi s its to England . He was fully aware that they were 
ins trumental i n  popularizing his po etry . Will iam Michae l 
Ros s et ti ac cus ed his brothe r  of be ing s o  en thus ias tic about 
Sordello that he " thrus t it down everybody ' s  throat " ; 45 and 
Browning was able to show his appreciati o n  by quo ting from 
"The Bles s e d  Damo zel"  o n his firs t meeting wi th Dante 
Gabriel . 46 Though it i s  do ub tful that Browning was at any 
time who l ehearte dly in agreemen t wi th the Pre-Raphaelite 
tenets , he was ready o nc e mo re to e xtend the s tranger ' s 
welcome . 
Will i am  Morris , no t a member of the original Bro ther­
hood , but clo s ely identified  wi th the Pre -Raphaelites , was 
the firs t t o  benefit . A letter from Lytton to  Browning 
c o ntains a reques t for " the name of th e Pre -Raphael ite Poet 
who s e  Po ems yo u s howe d me { ' three R e d  Ros e s  a c ro s s  the 
Moo n , ' etc ) . •47 This po em ( act ually "Two Red Ro s es Ac ro s s 
45a.  B .  Hill ( ed . ) ,  Let ters of Dan te Gabriel 
Ros s et t i  to William Allingham ,  ��ndon : T .  F .  
Unwin , 1897) , p .  28. 
46will1am Michael Ros s e t t i  ( e d . ) ,  Rus kin , Ros s etti , 
Pre -RaEhael1 t1am Payers (New York : Dodd , Mead , and 
Company , 1899) ,  p .  03 . 
47Aurel.ia Brooks Harla n and J .  Lee Harlan , Jr . 
( e ds . ) ,  Letters 2f Owen Me redith t o  Rob ert a nd El izabeth 
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the Moon" ) is a simple ballad wi th an ingenious use of the 
refrain . A number of years later , Lytton was writing again 
to a s k  fo r an extens ion on the lo an of Morris ' s  1!!! � 
Jas o n ,  to whi ch Browning had als o i ntroduced him.48 In the 
meant ime , having read the firs t part of the Earthly f!£!­
� , Browning wro te to Morris : nit  is a double delight • •  
• to re ad s uch poetry, and know  t hat you of al l  the world 
wro te  it , --you whos e so ngs I used to sing Wh ile galloping 
by Fies ole in the old da ys . n49 
When Morris ' s  Defense £! Gui nevere and Other Po ems 
was publishe d ,  Brown i ng wro te to Will iam Michael Ros s etti : 
" I  s hall hardl y be  able to t ell you what I thi nk and re­
thi nk of his a dmirabl e poems , the o nly  n ew poems , to my 
mind, sinc e  there ' s  no tel ling when . a50 I t is no wo nder 
that Brown ing admired the t i tle poem .  Primarily a mo no­
lo gue in  fo rm ,  it is the kind of  defe ns e that might well 
have come from his own pen . Browning real ized,  as o thers 
have , that Mo rr is was not mere ly 11 a n  idle s i nger of an 
empty day. " The modern interpret ation that Browning placed 
Barret t  Browning (Waco , Texas : Baylor Univers ity, 1936 ) , 
PP· 2o9-1o. 
48 6 Ibid . , p .  22 • 
49Quo ted by Llo yd W .  Eshlemann , A Vic torian Rebel : 
The Life of  William Morris ( New York : Scribner* s , 1940) , 
pp . B2-3.-
5�os sett i ,  £2• c i t . ,  p .  119 . 
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o n  the Alces tis s t ory in Bal aus t ion ' s  Adven ture owes a 
direc t debt to Morris ' s  � of Alc es tis . But for the s ame 
reas o n  tha t he lamented the was te of tale nt in  Tennys on ' s  
Idyl ls ,  he co uld not s ympathize compl etely wi th Morris ' s  
choice  o f  s ub je ct matter . By the time th e  third part of 
the Earthly Paradise  was published , Browning was beginn ing 
to lo s e  interes t .  "Morris is  s weet , p ictorial , clever 
always , " he wrote , "but a we ari nes s to me by this t1me . n51 
This feeling o f  w e arine s s  extended to include Tenny­
s on ' s  Idylls and all of the co ntempora ry  po e try that sprang 
from c las si c al or me dieval s o urc es . It  al so extended to 
inc lude tho s e  w or ks t hat s eemed to  be  withou t moral pur­
pos e . Browning was begi nning t o  view no t o nly w ith we ari­
nes s , but with alarm the trends in  co n tempor ary po etry that 
were t o  c Ulminat e in th e Art fo r Art ' s  Sake Movement .  
When , in 1869 , Ro s s et t i  dec ided to rescue his poe try from 
his wife ' s  grave a nd publish it , Browni ng had his f irs t 
opportunit y  to s ee th e  fruits of t he younger po e t ' s  early 
labors . He imme diatel y wro te a comme ndatory letter , al­
though he w as f rank about his dis pleas ure with s ome  o f  the 
typ ical Pre-Raphael ite t ou c hes : 
I c anno t e n j oy th e  pers on ific atio ns , --Lo ve as a you th, 
enc ircling you with his arms and wings , gives me a 
t urn , --and a few archaisms in  s entiment and expres s io n  
51Ho od ,  £2• £11. ,  p .  134 . 
please me less than the y probably do o thers • • •  • 
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Writing t o  Is a Blagden  a month la ter , he was more 
outspoken : 
Yes , - -I have read Ros s et ti ' s  poems --and poetical they 
are , --s cented with poetry ,  as it were--like trifles ot  
various s orts you t ake o ut of a cedar or  s andalwo o d  
box : you know I hate  the effeminacy o f  his s chool , -­
the men that dres s up like wome n , --that use obs o lete 
forms , to o ,  an d archaic accentuatio ns to s eem soft -­
fancy a man c al l ing it a lili, --lili'a and s o  o n : 
Swi nburne s tarted this , wi th other !IKe Belialisma , -­
wit ness  his •harp-play,r , " etc . I t is q uite different 
when the object  is to imitate old ballad-writ ing , when 
the thi ng might  be ; the n ,  how I hate "Love , "  as a 
lubberly nake d young man putting his arms here a nd his 
wings there , about a pair of lovers , --a fellow t hey 
· 
�ould kick away, in  tbe reality . Good-b ye , fo r I am 
gett ing 111-natured.53 
From Domett ' s  Diary comes s till further e videnc e of  
Browning ' a impa ti e ne e :  
He di d no t much admi re Ros s ett i ' s  poetry,  ' hated all 
affectat io n . ' He laughe d a t  the cant about t he 
' delic ate harmony ' of  his rhymes about the Haymarke t . 
He quot ed  Buchana n ' s parody of  them , adding a li ne o r  
two of  his own , s imilarly rhymed :  
But grog would be sweeter 54 And s tronger and warmer , etc . 
Browning ' s  pos itio n  in the c ontrovers y that  began 
with Robert Buchanan ' s  attack  on Ros setti and his group i n  
52Hele n Ros se t ti Angeli , Dante Gabrie l Ross etti  
( Lo ndo n :  Hamilto n ,  1949 ) , p .  168. 
53McAleer , �· £!1. , p .  336 . 
5�uo ted in W .  H .  Griffin and H .  c .  Minchin , The 
Life o f  Robert Browning ( New York: The Macmillan Company, 
!9!0 )-;-p .  257 .  
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!a! Fleshly School of _ Po etry is no t clear.  Although he  did 
not  openly si de with Buchana� , the pas s age from Domet t ' s  
DiaPy s ugges ts that he was s ympathet ic wi th the po i nt of 
view of the art icle . Ros setti , chaffi ng under Buchanan ' s  
attack an d  s uspect ing th e  rest  of the wo rld of being in 
league against  him , read int o Browning ' s  Fifine !1 !h! 
Fair , publis hed in  1872 ,  a further at tack o n  him and im­
mediately broke of f  al l  rel ations wi th the po et  who had 
been his lifelo ng ido l .  The tendency has be en to regard 
the at tack on Ros s etti  in Fifi ne as a product of Ross etti ' s  
imaginatio n ,  because of his extreme s ens itivenes s a t  the 
t ime Fifine was publi s hed. DeVane , however , believes that 
Ros s etti  was no t readi ng a f alse interpretation  into the 
poem :  
In my opinion the c ritics have no t s een what Ross etti 
s aw in  Fifi ne ,  bec aus e mos t of them have not read 
Fifine with the facts of Ros s etti ' s  recent his tory in  
mind. I thi nk there was cons iderab le ground for 
Ross etti ' s  s uspicions , and I think the clue to his 
ac tio ns 11 es in  the his tory of the quarrel he had wi th 
Bucha nan . In s ho rt ,  I thi nk that Br ow n ing gave comfort 
and frie ndship to Ros se t t i ' s  as s ailant , and his poem ,  
Fifine , is  a comme ntary up on Ros setti ' s  poem ,  Jenny, 
a p oem very near to Ros s e tt i ' s  heart , and the pi§ce 
whi ch had borne the brunt of Buchana n ' s att ack. 5� 
If Brow ni ng d i d  i nte nd an attack o n  Jenny--and 
DeVane ' s  conjec ture s eems plaus ible in the pres ence of s o  
.5.5william c. DeVane , "The Harlo t a nd the Tho ughtful 
Young Man , "  Studies !a Philo logy, 29 ( July, 1932 ) , 468 . 
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much ac tual pro o f  of Brown ing ' s  fe elings toward Ro s s etti-­
the s it uatio n is ironic . Je nn1 is the o ne poem which 
exhibi ts Browning ' s  influenc e not o nly in  th e  mo no lo gue 
form ,  but in the drawing of the s ub je c t  matter from co n­
temporary lite . 
If Browning fou nd in Ros setti ' s  po etry much to repel 
him ,  he fo und more in Swinburne ' s . Te nnys o n  might delight 
in  the young athe is t  becaus e he was " a  reed through which 
all t hings blow into musi c , "  but Browning cou ld no t clo s e  
his e yes t o  the paucity of  conte nt lo ng e nough t o  appre ­
ciate the pow er of the mus ic .  His early mis giving about 
Swinburne ' s  poems is e vident  in  a letter written to  Richard 
Mo nckto n Milnes in  1863 after Browni ng had bee n  acc us ed o f  
i nfluenc i ng a p ublis he r  agai ns t Swinburne : 
I know next to  no thing of Swinburne , and like him 
much : I have rec eived c ourte s y  from him , a nd been told 
he f eels ki ndly towards me--! belie ve i t ,  indeed . Of 
his wo rks , s ince his firs t volume , I know no t a line , 
except a poem which I lo oked o ver a lo ng while ago at 
Ro ss etti ' s , and t he p i eces he recited the other night : 
I could o nl y  have an opinion , therefore , o n  thes e .  I 
tho ught them moral mistakes , re deemed by much intel­
lectual ability.  They may be a s ample of the forth­
coming book , - -or j us t  the exceptio nal ins t ances --! hope 
s o . 
Whe n  I was abrup tly appealed to , s ome d ays after , 
tor my estimate of Mr . Swinburne ' s  p owers , --! don ' t  
know what I could  do b u t  s ay " that he had genius , and 
wro te5gers es in  which to my mind there w as no  g ood at all . "  . 
56DeVane a nd  Knickerbocker , ££• £!!. ,  p .  150 .  For a 
full acc ount of  this  particular p has e of t heir relat io nship, 
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When Swinburne ' s  At alant a � Calydo n was being 
appl au ded b y  the ma jority of critics , Browning referred to 
i t  as a "fuz z of w ords . "57 And he wrot e to  Miss  Blagden : 
As to Swinburne ' s  vers e s  I agree wi th you- -they are 
' flor id impo te nce ' ,  to my t as t e-- the minimum of t hought 
and idea in th e  maximum of words and phras eology. 
No thing s aid and do ne with,  l eft to s tand alo ne a nd 
trus t for its e ffec t  in i ts own worth . What a way of 
writ ing is that where in , want ing to s ay that ' a  man is 
s ad, ' you express  i t  a s , ' he loo keth like t o  o ne ,  as 
one might s ay,  who hath a s adness a nd is -=-'ead indee d ,  
so  that b eholders think ' How s ad is he l ' � 
El even years after writ ing this critic ism , Browni ng 
wro te  a let ter direc tly to Swinb urne tD thank him for a 
copy o f  his recent ly  publis hed Studies � Song. The pos i­
t ion t aken in this letter o nly a dds to the complexi ty of 
the r elationship : 
Yo u are the kindes t  and mos t generous of po ets . I 
s hall treasure up yo ur book ,  but canno t pretend that I 
owe to thi s co py of it my  del ight in what it co ntains , 
s eeing that I have , man y  d ays ago , read i t  at t he 
"Athenaeum . "  As fo r the gre at apprec iation ( I  c an ' t  
s ay ' tribute ' ) --well , the r ec ogni tio n ,  if yo u like , ot  
our dear Landor , -- i t  went at o nce  to  my he art ' s  
int imate depths : but there are po ems ov er and above 
which even you have nev er s urpass ed , I think, in power 
and beauty--but I won ' t  be nois y wherD
9
s ilenc e is  
wi s es t  if no t--c ertainly no t eas ies t . � 
s e e  K.  L. Kn ickerboc ker , "Brown ing a nd  Swinburne : An Epi ­
s ode , "  Mo dern Language No tes , 62 (April , 1947 ) ,  240-41 . 
57Quo ted in Harold Nicho ls o n ,  Swi nburne ( New Yo rk : 
The Macmillan Comp any, 1926 ) , p .  89 .  
S�cAleer ,  £2• £!!. ,  pp . 332-3 . 
59Ho od,  ££• £!!. ,  p .  193 .  
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Whether this le t ter was prompted by the prais e  of o ne or 
Browni ng ' s favorite po ets in the "So ng f or the Centenary o f  
Wal ter Savage Landor , "  by the fact tha t the "So ngs Before 
Sunri s e" had been  inspired by the fin al s truggle for  
Italian freedom , o r  by  Browning ' s  des ire to show hi s appre­
c iatio n for Swi nburne ' s  tribute to his own p oetry is no t 
c ertai n .  Perhaps Browni ng s aw in thes e poems a more 
s erious a ttempt to combine mus ic  with thought . 
Geo rge Meredith , who was c lo s ely as s oc iated with the 
Pre-Raphaelites , but whos e  po etry indic ates a c lo s er 
affi nity with Bro wning than wi th Ross etti or  Swinburne , 
apparently enjo yed the who lehearted approval of the older 
po et . One of his biographers reports that  Meredith was 
dis appo inted whe n his s on net  s equenc e ,  Mo dern �' was not 
reviewed at a ll i n  t he Saturday Review, "but he found c o n­
so lation  in  an encounter w ith Robert Browning, who s aid  he 
was ' as tounded at the or igi nalit y ,  delighted with the 
nat uralnes s and beaut y '  of.' the po ems . 11 60 And from 
Kathar i ne Bradley, a yo ung p o etes s  who c laime d  both 
Browning and Meredith amo ng he r  friends , w ent a let ter to 
Meredith as suring him that •Mo dern � is known and 
ho nored of us : and we  love t o  remember wi th what fervo ur 
60t,ionel Stevens o n ,  The Ordeal of Geo rge Meredi th 
(New York : Charles Scribner1 s Sons , 1�3) , p .  112. 
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of admiration Mr .  Browning spoke of it to us . n 61 
O ne of t he poets champ ioned by the Pre-Raphaeli tes , 
however , Browning was ne ver in s ympathy with.  At abo ut the 
t ime he returned from Italy, Ros s e t t i ,  havi ng jus t dis ­
covered Edward Fit zGerald ' s  t ransla t io n  of the Rubaiyat , 
was forcing i ts beauties o n  all his fri ends . It is not 
likely that Browni ng es caped ,  but if he was favo rably Lm­
press ed ,  his le tters bear no reco rd of it . The o nly 
i ndication  of his respons e to the Rubaiyat is to be  fo und 
in his "Rabbi Ben Ezra, " which, i t  is  believe d ,  was wri tten  
as a r eply to  th e  fatalism and mat erial ism of Fi t zGerald ' s  
poem. 62 The later unfortuna te e pis o de i nvolving Browni ng ' s  
fury at FitzGeral d ' s tac tles s remark about Mrs . Brown i ng ' s  
death belo ngs i n  t he  re alm o f  pers on al crit ic ism rather 
than literary criticism , but a letter writte n  by Browni ng 
at that time i nd ic ates that unt il he re ad Fit zGerald ' s  
remark, the translator o f  the Rubaiyat,  as  f ar as  he w as 
c o nc erne d ,  had no t even ex1s ted. 63 
Whether "Rabbi Be n Ezra" was a res pons e  to the 
Rubaiyat or whether Browning w as unaware of FitzGerald ' s  
61T . Sturge Moore ( ed . ) , �iehael Fi eld and George 
Meredith, " �  Cornhill Magazine , LXXII (March,  19 32 ) ,  261 . 
62see Wil liam c. DeVane , A Browni ng Handbook ( 2nd  
editio n ,  New York : Appleton-Century-Crofts , Inc . ,  1955 ) , 
pp . 293-4.  
63Landis , � ·  c it . , P •  330 . 
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exis tence does not alt er the fact that he w as disturbed  by 
t he  grow ing cynic ism and what he felt t o  be the general 
indifference o f  the po ets to the ir moral  res pons ib ili ty. 
Thes e were the poe ts to whom he at tempted t o  sp eak in  the 
"Parle ying wi th Chris topher Smart . •64 He was i nc li ned to  
be far mo re chari table toward t hos e who s eemed to be  taking 
the ir du ti es s erio us ly than to thos e like Ros s et ti an d 
Swinburne who , in his opinio n ,  were was t ing their powers . 
Browni ng was s o  c omplime ntary toward Edmund Gos s e ' s  
first  vo lume of vers e ,  � Vio l � Flute , that Go s s e  as ked 
permis s io n  to dedicate King Erick , a vers e tragedy, to him . 
When Bro wn i ng rec eived the book,  he wro te to the author : 
I reall y have waite d a lit tle before wr iting to ac ­
knowledge yo ur gift , from an app rehens ion  that the 
delight I mus t expres s at i ts poetry m igh t s e em in­
flue nced by the pride I needs must feel at  i ts prefac e .  
O f  that-- the preface--! shal l e ven now be  s ilent ,  1t 
you-pirmit , --for you ought to g u es s my feelin g : but I 
will s ay that the dramat ic  power and unders t andi ng  
management of ch arac te r were s omewhat of  a s urpris e 
even to me --whos e r ecogn ition of your facult y was f rom 
the firs t complete and immediate .  I hope yo u will 
c o n t i nue the s e  s urpri s eg 2 - tho ugh the y wi ll n ow be incre as ingly diffic ult . � 
Although le s s  effus ive , Browning w as c ordial in the 
Seven ties and Eigh t i e s  to other young po ets who s ubmitted 
their work to him . Among the se  were Arthur O ' Shaughnes s �66 
64supra , pp . 43-44.  
6Sao od ,  2£• �. , p .  169 . 
66nevane and Knickerbocker , 22• �. , pp . 200-201 . 
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John Payne , 67 and Sidney Thompa o n . 68 And he was opt imis tic 
e nough to s ee promise  in a po em written by his own s o n ,  for 
which he wou ld no t give muc h " as a n  ul timate  produc t , "  but 
in whi c h  he found "very welcome proof i ndeed of what may be 
s til l in  him . •69 
The part iality toward w ome n t hat charac terized 
Browning ' s  late r s oci al relat ions hips extended to his 
literary cri tic ism. Earl ier he ha d  sho wn some impatienc e  
with "s cribbling w omen , "  es pecially w �  n the y  applied t o  
him f o r  he lp in get ting pens ions they i ll des erved ,  o r  when 
the y  cri ticized Mrs . Browning. As he grew older , however , 
he bec am e  increas i ngly to lerant of po et es s es . To Mrs . 
Elle n Lo uis e Mo ulto n ,  an American whom he knew perso nally, 
he wro te tha t, hav ing j us t  clo sed her book, he had mus ic i n  
his e ars and flowers before hi s e yes , --" not w it ho ut tho ught 
ac rQ ss the brai n . n70 Expres s i ng s orrow at the death o f  
Emma Lazarus in  1887 , he menti o ned that the Times h ad  
corre c t ly quo t ed him as be ing one o f  tho s e  who appreciated 
her tale nts . 71 He fou nd Jean Ingelow "too  mo dea ttt in her 
67Ib id .  
68Ho od ,  2E• c it . , pp . 312-13 . 
6�cAleer , 2£• £!i. , P •  3 31 . 
70neVane a nd  Knickerbocker ,  �· £!! . ,  pp . 242-3 · 
71Ho o d, ££• cit . , p .  277 . 
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apprais al of her own work. 72 To Miss  E .  Dicki ns o n  Wes t 
wen t  co ngratulations for vers es that he thought "very 
s inc ere , deeply earnes t and--I dare declare--beautiful . n73 
Miss Edith Adams po ss es s ed "mus ic and fanc y in a high 
degree , "  and he would be  w atchi ng for even abler proofs ot 
her abil ity. 74 
Kather ine Bradley and her niece ,  Edi th Cooper , who 
together wro te under the ps eudonym Michael Field , went to 
s ome pains to  seek out Browning and pay him the homage due 
a ve nerable po et . They were rewarded by his careful 
readi ng and extravagant prais e of the ir poems : 
It  is long s i nc e I have been s o  thoroughly impres s ed 
by the indubitable poetic genius ; a word I c o ns ider 
while r · write , o nly to repeat it-- ' genius . '  The 
s econd play is brimful of beauty ;  i n  thought and i n  
feeli ng ,  admirably expres s ed ;  I thi nk I s ee often 
enough the proofs of yo uth an d  perhaps has te ;  but the 
great promise  is not promis e o nly;  there is  performance 
in an extraordinary degree . So with th e  first play ;  
it recalls , to its  disadvantage in  c ertain respec ts , 
the wonderful Bacchae of Euripides ;  and the deaths are 
dealt thickly about in  hardly an artis tic fashion ;  but 
the s c ene between Machaon and the Faun would compens ate 
fo r almo s t any amo un t of crude n es s  and in completeness ; 
which prob ably will no t be s o  obs e7�ab le whe n I read both poems again , as I mean to  do . 
72�. , pp . 118-9 . 
73Ibid . , p .  168 . 
74Ib id . , p .  318 . 
75T .  Sturge Mo ore ( ed . ) ,  "Michael Field and Robert 
Browning , " � Co�nhill Magazine , LXXII ( January, 1932 ) ,  3 . 
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Needles s to s ay ,  few o ther readers recogniz ed the 
ge nius , and thi s critic ism mus t be regarded as having been 
mot ivated primarily by  a des ire to  pl ease t hos e who had 
brought pleas ure to him . The expla nation for ano ther piec e 
of extravagant criticism , however , is no t so s imple . In 
July, 1881 ,  Browning happened to fi nd amo ng hi s pap ers 
Doro thy , A Country St ory � Elegiac Verse , a little bo ok 
that had been s en t  to him months e arlier . Opening it in 
the middle , he became so  inter es ted that he t urned to the 
beginning,  "whenc e I proce eded to the las t , "  he wro te to 
Kagan Paul , the p ubl is her ,  "with a surpr is e of delight as 
rare as it was tho rough. n He wanted the anonymous au thor 
to know tha t he had not admired and enj oyed a poem s o  much 
for ye ars . "And I am c arefull y s ober ,  n he added ,  " in pro ­
fe ss ing no more . "  Intere s t ingly enough , Browni ng believed 
the autho r to be a woman : 
or c ours e I make no s or t  of g ues s at who the Aut hor 
may be : but from some s ignal exquis i tenes s  of ob­
s ervati o n ,  I almos t fanc y the f in e  hand mus t be 
feminine : it I m is t ake , my blunder is o ne trtbut e 
the more to a co ns ummate ma l e  craftsmanship . "£ 
The author , who turned out t o  be Arthur J .  Munby, a minor  
po et for  whom this prais e w as a high point , was dul y in­
formed of Browni ng ' s  opinio n ,  which he attempted to  us e ,  
76nevane and Knic kerbo cker,  2E • £!1. , p .  265 . See 
footno te 5 , p.  265 , for s peculations as t o  why the poem 
app ealed to Browning . 
without appr ec iable s ucces s , to promot e th e s ale of his 
book . 
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In 1872 Browning ' s  good friend Alfred Dome tt re­
turned after thirty ye ars in New Zealand , bringi ng wi th him 
a �, 000-li ne ep ic , Rano lf � Amohia,  tha t Brow ning per­
s uaded Smith and Elder to publis h .  Brow ni ng t hought he s aw 
s igns of geni us in his fri end before Dome tt  left England ,  
and in  his  s hort poem "Waring , "  he urge d Domett to help 
instill new l if e  into Engli s h  li terature . Rano lf � 
Amohia rece ived the us ual pl audits , including tho s e  of 
Tennys o n ,  but it by no means proved the success  that 
Brow ni ng expected . If he w as dis appointe d ,  however , Dome tt  
di d not know it , for  he wro te : 
I hope I am no more s urpris ed at t he achievement than 
is cons is te nt with my always havi ng held t o  the belief 
that whe never ' Wari ng ' reappeared s ome s uch effect 
wo uld follow the phenomenon • • • • Whether people 
ac c ept it now , or  let i t  alo ne for a7while , in the end apprec ia ted i t  is  c ertai n to  be . 1 
Five years later ,  agai n with Browni ng ' s  as s is tanc e ,  
Dome tt publis hed Flot s am � Jet s am, a co lle c ti on of thi ngs 
old and new, amo ng whi ch was a poem called forth by a 
hos t ile crit ic ism of Pippa Pas s es . The book was dedic ate d 
to Robert Browni ng , " a  mighty poet  and a s ubtle-s o uled 
Ps ycho logis t . "  Browni ng wro te immediately to expr es s 
77Quo ted in Griffin . and Minchi n ,  ££• £!!. ,  p .  250 . 
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appreciatio n  tor the lines on Pippa Pas s es . an� to reas sert 
his ott -expressed confiden ce  i n  Dome tt ' s  genius : 
I had re ad and well  remember all the e arlier port io n :  
the s econd p art is full or beauty and ingenuity.  Yo u 
know George the Ge ntleman was wo nt to wo nder conc erning 
Mr . Turveydrop--•Why,  no w has that man not fifty 
thous and a ye ar?• I am s ure , I wonder wi th bet ter 
reas o n  why thi s  man has not as much recogni t ion as he 
s o  gene ro us ly hims elf giv es away. Perh�ps this may 
eve n ye t be s e t right- -but that8it may �, is un­doubtedly ' on the cards ' als o . 7 
In sugges ting that Domet t might never achieve fame , 
Browning was brushing as ide the veil of friends hip to s ee 
what le s s  part ia l obs erv ers had alr eady s een-- that altho ugh 
s erious tho ught had gone into much of Domett ' s  po etry, the 
s ub je c t  matter and his hand li ng of it marke d  him as a 
le is ure-time poet  who la cked both  t he  power an d dis c ipline 
t o  wri te enduring lines . 
When the poet  was nei the r  a pers onal fri end nor a 
woman , Browni ng c ould be ob j ectiv e .  Three  exc ell ent 
examples can be fo und among his le t ters : o ne wri tte n to an 
unide n t i fied c orres po nde nt and t he  o ther two addres s e d to 
c orrespo ndents who had asked advic e abo ut the poe try of  
the ir friends . Altho ugh he  discus s ed their wo rk in  detail , 
his advic e  can be s ummarized : write only if you hav e some­
thing new to s ay ; 79 le t the "reeling and thought take the 
78Ke nyon , Browning and Domet t ,  pp . 155-6 . 
79neVane and Knic kerbocker,  2£ •  £!!. ,  p .  171 . 
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words and mus ic  they imme diately s ugges t ins te ad of 
" s inging away• hoping that  some tho ught will turn up ; 80 
and remember that " a  p ic t ori al a nd mus ical fac ulty , "  or 
even "high and fine aims " c anno t t ak e t he place of  "wi ngs 
for ac tual flight . n 81 Obv iou s ly Browni ng  did no t find in 
the newc omers all the quali ties he demande d .  He knew tha t 
real po etry was r are . And if his "s tranger ' s  welc ome" was 
frequentl y too hearty ,  i t  w as only tha t he cheris hed the 
hope , to use his own me tapho r ,  of finding among the 
sparrows " a  lark or  a nighti ngale , or even an owl , which 
las t is by no means to be desp1s ed . n82 
80John G .  Millais ( e d . ) ,  The Life and  Let ters of Sir 
John Everett Millais ( New York : -predirrc�. S tokes ·-- --­
Company ,  1969) , I, 439-40 . 
Bloevane a nd Knickerbocker,  ££• £!! . ,  p. 234 . 
82Milla1s , 22• £!!. ,  I ,  440 . 
CHAPTER VII 
CONCLUSION 
Edgar Alla n Poe o nc e  remarked that the " j us tice of a 
critique upon  poetry" was co mmensurate wi th  the po etical 
talent o f  th e  c ritic . l The his tory of  English criticism 
contains the names of many no ted po ets : Sidney,  Jons o n ,  
Pope , Dryden , Words wo rth , Co leridge , Shelle y ,  and ,  i n  our 
own c en tury, T .  s .  El io t . Browning obvio us ly di d no t write 
enough criticism to warran t  his inclu s io n  on this lis t . 
Yet hi s poetical t ale nt and the numero us c ritic al comments  
found througho ut his writings make es s ential s orne evalua­
tion of his c ontribut ions  as a c ri t ic .  
It is natural that critic ism as spo ntaneous and 
info rma l  as Browni ng ' s  wo uld be s trongl y  pers onal a nd 
impress ionis tic . He r ec ognized o ne o f  his we aknes s es whe n 
he a dmi t te d ,  in co nnec t io n  wi th his critic ism  of Words ­
worth, that he we nt who lly up o n  his " i ndiv idual l ikings 
and dis tas tes " ; and whe n he confe s s ed to Mis s  Barrett that 
he fo und it impo s s ible t o  po i n t  o ut faults --that he c ould 
o nly dis s ert ate upo n what he lo ved mos t  and leas t . He was 
inclined to like b es t  in the po etry of o thers thos e 
lE .  c .  Stedman a nd George E . Woodberry ( e ds . ) ,  The 
· Works of  E�r Alla n Poe ( Chicagp : Sto ne and Kimb al l ,---
1895) '-y, • 
-
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qual ities  that w er e  outs t andi ng in his own wo rk .  Altho ugh 
i n  th eory he e xal t ed lyri c abo ve dramat ic and n arrati ve 
poe try, he w as mo s t  o ft e n  at trac te d by mo no logues and 
s kil lful charac t er analys e s . Thus we have mor e  e videnc e  
a s  to hi s s tandards f o r  drama tic a nd n arrative po etry than 
for l yric . 
A further weaknes s is Brown ing ' s  t e ndency t o  be to o 
s trongl y  swaye d  b y  the chara c t e r  and perso nal i t y  o f  the 
poe t .  In hi s treatme n t of Euripi des  a nd Shakespeare , for 
example ,  he exaggerat e d  t he po i n ts of s imilari t y  b e twe e n  
them and himse lf . T o  j us t ify his admirat i o n  for Chat t er­
to n ,  he had to exo nerate the yo ung po et from charges of 
fraud . S im il arly ,  to j us t if y  his e arly admi ra ti o n  fo r 
Shelley , he had to c o nvi nc e hims elf that th e  avowed athe is t 
was in  re al it y an embryo nic Chris t i an .  Whe n t he  fac ts 
began to argue t o o  i ns i s te ntly aga i ns t the moral puri ty o f  
b o th Shel ley an d  Byro n ,  h e  fo und a c on f lic t that he w as 
neve r  ab le t o  s o lve s at is f actorily.  That a n  immoral man 
c ould wri te grea t  po etry he re fus ed to b e li eve . That 
Shelle y and Byro n had wri t te n  grea t  p oe try he c ould no t 
de ny.  Wo rds worth ' s  p ers o nali ty kept Brow n ing from an 
ob j ec tive v iew,  espec iall y  of hi s lyric poems , and there is 
s tro ng ev idenc e that learni ng of Beddo e s ' s uic ide pre ve nted 
Brown i ng ' s champio ning that po et exc ept in private . 
Well bala nc e d  cri t icism demands s ome co ns iderat io n 
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of f orm,  whereas Browni ng w as almo st who lly c oncerned with 
co nte nt , es peciall y  w ith the moral an d  spiritual meanings . 
Thus Chris tian art , wi th its imperfect form but high 
aspiration , would be , in hi s opi nion , s up erior  t o  Greek 
art , which might be flawles s in execut i on , but lack that 
which Andre a del Sarto calls " the i ns ight and the s tret ch . " 
Browni ng ' s  devo t ion  to the Philosophy o t  the Imperfect 
prevented his  s ee ing the danger of us ing it as a s t andard 
for all art . 
Another weaknes s ,  whic h he hims elf re c ogni zed , was 
hi s tende ncy  to  enco urage t o o freely--to extend the s tran­
ge r ' s welcome . He also realiz ed that he was too quick to 
prais e on  the bas is of originalit y--"prai si ng all that was 
ques tionable in  the form , res erv ing the ground-wo rk for 
af ter cons i deratio n . "  Ye t hi s s tric t  c o ncept of mo rality 
prevented  his exte ndi ng the s tranger ' s  welcome to the mos t  
original po e t  o f  hi s c entury. Robert Buchanan , lunching 
wi th Browning one d ay,  happe n ed to exp re s s  his a dmi r ation 
for Whitma n .  nNo words were strong eno u�, n Buchanan 
reported ,  " to express  my hos t ' s lo athing a nd contemp t for 
po or  Walt , and chiefly o n  mo ral grounds . •2 And ano ther of 
Browni ng ' s  a dmirers was amaz ed t o  find that "the virile 
2Quo ted by Haro ld Blo dgett ,  Walt Whitman in England 
( Ithac a, New York : Co rnell Univers�Pres s , 19�) , p .  
138 . 
Rob ert Browni ng c ould no t give rec ogn i t ion to  the frank 
Ameri c an - -the Comrade l" 3 
Thes e comme nts illus trate the o rder in  which 
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Browni ng app l ie d  a cons is t ent se t o f  cri t eria : mo ral pur­
pos e ,  s igns of insp iratio n ,  and o riginal ity. Origi nali ty 
was impor t ant to him , as s hown b y  his periodic at t ac ks on 
imi ta tors a n d  his b ore dom wi th the s ub je c t matter c ho s en by 
his c o nt emporaries . Bu t origin al i ty was not e no ugh . 
Firs t ,  there mus t be moral p urpo s e ,  the n  t he s igns o f  the 
highes t  t ype of inspirat io n manifes ted through s inc eri t y ,  
spo ntan e i ty,  an d so ng.  Thes e  c harac te ris t ic s , he dis ­
c overe d,  were ordinar il y  ac companied b y  o rig inal it y, which 
he wo uld p lac e third. 
A review of Browni ng ' s  c ri t ic i sm reveals a c o n-
s is tent cho i c e  of the romant i c  o ver the clas s ic al .  He 
preferred Eurip ide s , i n  whom he fo und romantic te nde nc ies , 
ove r  Aes chylus an d Sopho c l es , the favorit es of t he maj o rity 
of his c ontempo rar i es . He preferred Homer over Virgil . He 
preferre d  among the e ight e e n th-c en tur y  po e ts , no t Dryde n 
and Pope , but Smar t , Macphers o n ,  a n d  Chat terton .  And he 
s ingle d o u t fo r sp e c i al pra is e  Shakes peare , Do nne , Shelley, 
Keat s , Beddo es , Mrs . Browning , and Te nnys o n--all primaril y 
3T .  S t urge Mo ore ( e d . ) , "Extrac t s  from ' Wo rks and 
Days , ' the Di ary of Michael Fi el d , " The Cornhill Magaz ine , 
LXXII ( February , 1932 ) , 139 . 
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romantic . Although he was enthus ias t ic abo ut Lando r ,  who 
s eemed t o  him •to have los t  his way o n  t he s tream of Time , "  
that e nthus iasm may be partially explained by Landor ' s  
choice of the dramatic fo rm .  Browning was mos t like ly to 
be attrac ted to spontane it y,  s ig ns of vigor ,  primit ivism , 
down-to -earth dic tio n ,  and the bi zarre and gro tes que . 
The s tudy of the developme nt o f  a s oul he regarded 
as an e ver-fresh  s ourc e of poe tic inspirat io n ,  and the more 
s ubtly the s ub je c t  was treated, the  more he delighte d in 
i t .  His demand f or s ub tle t y, hi s appreciatio n fo r ps ycho ­
lo gical probing , and hi s preference  for poe try made ou t or  
unlike ly materials show a gradual bridging of  the gap 
between  nineteenth-century romant ic is m a nd  twent ieth­
c entury real is m .  
When o ne allows for changing tas tes , as i n  his j udg­
ments of Wordsworth, and tor so me dis crep anc ies betwee n 
what he wrote  t o  the po ets thems elves and wha t he wrote to 
ot hers , Brow n i ng ' s cri t i c i s m  has a c o ns is t e n c y tha t  i n ­
s pires c o nfidenc e .  When o ne dis counts the s po ntaneous 
res po ns es t o  s ome of the poetry o f  his contemporari es , his 
final j udgmen ts never drift far from the main s tream of 
c ritic ism . Had he devo ted the time and effort to  critic ism 
that he devot ed to po etry, he doubtles s wou ld have at ta ined 
eminence  as a critic . As a po et of d is criminat ing tas te ,  
dis s ertat ing upo n wha t he loved mo s t  a nd  le as t ,  he 
illus trated in  his own wri ting the c los e co rrelat io n  be­
tween po etical talent  and critical ability.  
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